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THE GERMAN VOLUNTEER."

Tlie Best Military Drama in Existence.
Endorsed by the Departments of Pennsylvania and Kansas,

and has been played by

Oomra-de 'Will. ID. Saptia-r,
(IF I'llST N(l. 5, PlIILAllKLl'lIIA,

to crozi'JcJ /lo/iscs in all parts of the country. Reasonable terms made

zcit/i J'osts and Military < 'ompanies.

Address WILL D. SAPHAR, Manager of the German Volunteer,

Care "Ledger Job Office,- Philadelphia Pa.

I'leasf stafi^ |.omilati..n (if i.hioc, size of hall aud staRC, iiihI quiiutity of scnu-ry.
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LUTHER R. KELKER,

Builders', SaddlBra' & Cnach

Iron, Steel, Farmers' and Mechanics' Tools,

Paints, OUs, Glass, &c.

Mallory, -nTieekr .t i , - I . - I; - ^ u •
, .1 nnd Plain Hub Wheels. Sar-

gent's Shelf Han! ivn :
.' - s,

I „ii s«ws, Ijiesaiieake Kails,

Porter's Door O.riii : I

. .., ill & Co. 'a Pare Lead. N. Y.

Enamel Paint Co.v I

:

. :.. 1 The bent and cheapest in the

market. Fully wanaiii. l

6>< Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

ROCHESTER BOTTLING WORKS.

STEAM BOTTLERS OF

Boheniiai] (pale) aijii ^taiidafd ^tocl^

LAG-ER.
CANADA PORTER, ALE AM» BROWX STOIT A SPEtlALTY.

Agents for Bedford Mineral Springs Water.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Cor. State and Canal Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

o^FOR A NEAT FITTINGS-

G.A.R.UNIFORM

FiflE AND Well-made CLOTHifliJ,

SAM'L KUHN'B,
6 North Market Square.

FLEMIND,
BOOKSELLER

^ STATIONER

ON iVlARKET ST. at the River Bridge, No. HI, Patterson s O.o

Stand, HARRISBURG, PA.

q- -P

I

Six doors From Front St. i

Spring— 1886.
J

Boiy aiii Tapstry Brussels, Inpain ani Rag

CARPETS.
FLOOR, STAIR A\D TABLE OIL-CLOTHS,

SmTrna Rugs, Brussels Rugs, Aurora Carpet Sweepers.

T...PHo« coM„u.,c.T,o,. FRED. W. YINCST,
No 111 Market Street, Harrisburg. Pa

@y\faii papers.

A. B, TACK,
Window Bhades.

Lincrusta Walton.

1210 N. Third Street.

MONROE'S PATENT INGRAIN PAPER,

JOHN R. NULL,

Sarpenteri Builder.

JOBBING ProiiiDtly Attended to.

SHOP:-- 322 Cranberry Avenue,

HARRISBURG, PA.

ROSENDALE, PORTLAND AND LEHIGH CEMENTS.

32 North Third Street

HARRISBURG, PA.

J. E. RHOADS, I

Manufacturer of LIME

Lyliens Valley, WilKes-Barre and Lehigh

COAL
Of Best Quality and Sizes

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

omce and Yards: Second and Forster Streets,

HARRISBURG, PA.

MARBLE DUST AND PLASTERING HAIR.



Field and Post Room
XnL. 1. iiAi!i;isr.r!!( AXTAItV

Kainug scar,

s tomb debar

g.'A.R.

Ih.isr Wllnsn-v

III.- rniMi, An,

k :rE'I
l)aiits in the mntiu
of arms, to sticnytl

fii and iHiiii iii.ii. iiiciidships foniifil aiiiid?

hardships and dangers, and throu<,di the stron

bonds of fraternity, enjoy the social advantage
of fre(|uent meetin.iis with old ccinirades, an.

with them ,,lan for the , -are and ,n,,,f..rt of th

sirk and disal.led ,,r destitnh- ni th.ir nnndxT

ish

the order is based.

Although but nineteen years liave (lapsed
sinee the organization of tlie (iiand Arniy i.i

the Republic, the names of those I., u hum thi-

order owes its eoneeption are nut mi rei-unl,

nients is unattainable.

It i< Generally a-reed, however, tliat Dr. ]!.

1*
.
Ste]ihens(iii. nnw dead, was the orfjanizer,

if not the ori-inatni-, of the first post, whieh
was formed in lieiatur, Illinois, in the Sprint'

pn^ts w,.re .H-anized in that and adj,,inint:

States. These hu-U.-d a rentral or ,;;vneral

orpinization and retjuhdinns, until a meeting
was hehl in Sprin.irtiehl, Illinois, in .lulw lS(i(l

by the representatives of over forty posts of

that .state. General John M. Palmer was there

cliosen (iiand Commander. Dr. Stephenson
aetedas ProvisionaK'ommander-in-Ohief, with
Colonel .7. ('. Wed iber as Adjutant Genera.;»'l:jlul

liead(|narters at Springfield; and wlien s )?ts

liad been formed in several States, Col. S-eph-
ensmi, in pursuance of General Order No. l:;,

dated l),-tnl)er :i1 , lS(i(), eonvene.l their repre-

in Inilianapolis, on Xovendier 20, with repre-

sentatives present from posts in Illinois, In-

<liana, Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Missouri, New
York. Ohio, Pennsvlvania, Wisconsin, and the

-eneral attention. ( ieueral .lohn M. Palmer, of

Illinois, presided, and the encampment adopt-
ed [ilans for the organization of posts, state de-

[lartments, and a national encampment, sub-

stantially as they are in force to-day.

I'^iiiiibility to membership w'as dcelareil in

the fiillowini; terms : Soldiers andsailorsof the

I'nited States army, navy or marine corps, wdio

serveil dnrinsz the late ndudlion, and those hav-
iiiLT been honorably discharged therefrom after

suih service, shall be eligible to membership in

the ( iraiid .\^rmy of the Republic. No soldier

or sailor who has been convicted by court-

martial of desertion or any other infamous
crime shall be adnntted. Xo per.son shall be
eligible to membership who has at any time
borne arms against the United States.

The objects to be accomplished by the organ-

ization were stated to be :

I . To preserve and strengthen those kind
and fraternal feelings which have bound to-

gether the soldiers, sailors, and marines who
united to snpiiress the late rebellion.

1'. To make these feelings efficient in works
iif kindness and material aid to those wdio
tiiught \\i\\\ us liy land or by sea for the preser-

vation 111 the ruioii, and who now need our
iissistance lor tliemselves or their families, by
making prii\isicin wliere it is not already made.

Koi- tlie |>i(iteetion of such as have been dis-

diled eitbia- by wnunds, sickness, old age, or

widows of suci

Vr



in-:i.n Axn po.st a'ooj/.

.ui.port. .lu-

8. To establish and seciuv tlic riulits i.l tlicsr

(iefenders of their country )>> all iimral. fi.icial

and political means in our ((Hitrol.

To incuk-at.' nipon the wlml,. cniiitry a ]. ro-

per apprei'iatiiiii of their sci\ ices, and a recoi;-

nition of tlu-ir just rlaiins.

But this associati(jn does not design to niaUc

nominations for office, or to use its infJuence as

a secret organization for partisan purposes.

i To maintain true allegiance to the United
St ^ s of America, based uj)on a paramount re-

sjil^l for and liilelity to the national constitu-

tion imd Uiws. to l)e manifested by the discoun-

tenancing of whatever may tend to weaken
loyalty, incite to insurrection, treason or rebel-

lion, or iji any manner impair the efficiency and
permaneticy of our free institutions, togetlui-

with a defense of universal liberty, equal riglits

and justice to all men.
Section three, as given above has been since

stricken out, and the introdncti. 1 jiartisan

questions has been prohibited : "'So officer or

comrade of the (irand Army of the Republic
shall in any manner use this organization for

partisan purposes, and no di.scussion of partisan

(juestions shall be permitted at any of its meet-

ings, nor shall any nominations for political

office be made."
Rules and regulations I'oi- flic ^nvcrnniciit of

the order were adoptcil, ami fhe nuanqinicnt
adjourned, intrusting t(.) the officers sclcitrd llu'

work of systematizing and perfecting f lie nu'a m-

ization. These officers were : Comniamlci-iii-

I'hief , General Stephen A. Hurlbut ; Senii ir

Vice Commander-in-Chief, General James B.

McKean, of New York; .Junior Vice Coinman-
der-in-Chief, General Xatlian Kimball. ,.f In-

diana ; A<ljutant General, C'ol. 1!. K. Stc|ilien-

The second national encampment met in the

council chambers, Philadelphia, January ]."),

18()8; the following departments being repre-

sented in addition to those named in the first

meeting: Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut,

New Jersey, Maryland, Delaware, Michigan,

Minnesota, Tennessee and Louisiatia.

The convention found itself in anytliim; buf

a pro),crconditinnforintelligcnt action. Thciv

head-cpiarti-rs, and no general interchange of

opinions, theories and ideas, but each delegate

had ajjparently come with his own more or less

dc i.leas. Neiflu.rthe Cinnnander-in-Cbief

the Adjutant General lai.l before the cmi-

reat

stitutcil the proper committees, and succeeded
during the session, in revising the regulations

and ritual, a labor wliii'li. by no means perfect,

resulted in great iniprovrnicnt upon the pre-

vious regulations and ritual, ilore was accom-
plished, however, at this convention, by the
npport unity offered to compare various views,

and the bringing together for discussion of the

different opinions entertained by members
from all parts of flu^ Xorth, as fi. what the or-

ganization should lie, than in the niei-e matter
of revising regulations or remodeling the ritual.

The national encam])ment which convened
in Philadelphia, was, therefore, an era in the

history of the order. It resulted in the estab-

lislinicnt of head-quarters at the Nalional Cap-
itnl. which, to a certain extent, not only nation-

alized the order, but gave great facility of com-
fnunication, and for the fir.st time enabled a

correspondence to be opened with the leading

members of the organization, and witli the va-

rious departments and commands tlirnuLdiMiit

the United States. At this encanipnicnt the

following officers were elected: (im. .bihn A.

Logan, Commander-in-Chief : Coniiadcldshna

T. Owen, of Pennsylvania, Senior N'ice ('..m-

mander-in-Chief ; Comrade Joseph R. Ilawley,

of ('nniie<ti<ut, Junior Vice Commander-in-
Chief; Coiinade Ed. Jardine, of New Jersey,

liisprcfMi- (irneral; Comrade T. C. Canipbcil,

I li ( )liiii. ( ^>u:i rt I rmaster General ;
( 'onir:ide.Ino.

r.cll. 'il Iowa, Surgeon General; and Coimade
A. H. tiuint, of Ma.ssachusetts, Chaplain (ien-

eral. Gen. N. P. Chainnan was aiqiointed Ad-

jutant General.

The unorcupicd States :ind Territories were

organized int,. dispart iiicnts as rapidlv as pus-

arms, encouraged to estalilisli Fosts and li

themselves within the benefits and influei

of the order, and at file next annual enca

ment, which assembled in Cincinnati, on

12th day of May, 1869, we find thirty-se\ ,'n

partments reported, rejjresenting t \\ i . t lions

and fifty posts, and an increase of sixteen

partments during the year.

(General Logan was re-elected at the ciiia

ment held in Cincinnati, :\Iay ll', isiiii,

a-ain at Washhmt.m, Mav IKISTil.

anceof Ma.

national en

incorporate

in- the ob

l.indin- ..n
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FIELD AND POST POO.U.

the centre is a cirele of stars, representing the btates of

the fnion and the departments composing the Grand
Ai iiiv .if the Republic. Credit for the design is due to

I Miniiul.' f. A. Warring, at that time Inspector Ueneral

some slight modiflcation, the cut here

present (.

badge ill

(ieneral Ambrose E. Burnside, of Rhode Is-

land, was elected Commander-in-Chief at the

encampment held in Boston, :May 10, 1871, and

served two years witli distinuuislied ability,

loii^ muc'li t.. |.hirc the or.ler on a hitiher

( oiu lal Louis Wagner, of Pennsylvania, suc-

ceeded (iovernor Lucius Fairchild, of Wiscon-

sin, as .Senior Vice Commander-in-Chief, act-

ing as Commaniler-in-Chief for .some months,

during (ieneral Burnside's absence in Europe,

(ieneral James Coey, of California, was elected

Junior Mce Commander. Head-quarters were

transferred to the city gf New York, and Cap-

tain Roswell Miller was appointed Adjutant

(ieneral, giving for two years valuable service,

for which he declined any recompense. Under

his supervision the books and records were .so

systematized that no ini|.ortant change has

since been required. Caj-tain ^Miller is now

manager of one of tlic most extensive railway

corporations in the country, the ChicaL'o. Mil-

waukee and St. Paul.

(ieneral Burnside having positively decline(l

a third term, General Charles Devens, Jr., of

Massachusetts, afterwards Attorney General

of the United States, was chosen his successor

at New Haven, Ccmn., May 11, 187:i. He was

re-elected at the session in Harrisburg, Pa.,

May 12, 1874. During his administration the

headquarters were in Boston, ^lass.

Governor John F. Hartranft, of Pennsylva-

nia, was elected ("ommander-in-Chief, at Chi-

cago, May 12, 1875, and he establisheil heail-

quarters at Philadelphia, with Colonel Robert

K. Keath as Adjutant (ieneral. (iovernor Har-

IS7(i.

At the Provideiie,- eiieanipnieiit . in .luiie.

1877, General Jolui ('. Koliiuson, ,,i Xe« York,

was elected Commauder-in-Cliiei. and head-

quarters were remove<l to Neu York city. Col-

onel James L. Farley was appointed Adjutant

(ieneral. Comrade Robinson was re-electeil

at the encampment in Springfield, ^lass., in

The twelfth annual ses

ny, in June, IS7!i. and \

siderable interest. Cou

shaw, Chaplain oi the N;

All

wh.

enth >essioii uas held in .lune, 1880.

any the rule or enstoiu of re-electing

II- and Junior \'iee Couinianders-in-

s liroUen, in (U'ller that the honors of

•St positions might be passed around

lei- number of comrades, and this rule

elei-teil ( oiniuander-iu-Chief at Dayton, ami he

apiioiuted ( olonel Robert B.Beath as Adjutant

General, with head-quarters in Philadelphia.

A very large gain in mendiership was made

during this year. Commander-in-Chief Wag-

ner, at his own expense, visited a large num-

ber of departments, and attended meetings and

re-unions of soldiers at ilistant points, with a

view of making more widely kn.iwn the objects

of the(irand Army.

Comrade (ieo. S. Merrill, of Massa.-luisetts.

%vas chosen to sn.-c..ed Comrade Wagner, at the

fifteenth annual meeting, held at Indianapolis,

June, 1881. Col. Wm. M. Olin was appointed

Adjutant General, and the head<iuarters were

removed to Boston.

In June, 1S.S1', the national eneanrpment was

held in the city of Baltimore, and Comrade

Paul Van Der Vo(jrt, of Nebraska, was chosen

Commander-in-Chief. Comrade F. E. Brown

was appointed .\djutant General and head-

quarters were established at Omaha.

The .seventeenth annual session w^as helil in

Denver, Colorado. Comrade Robert B. Beath,

of Pennsylvania, was elected Commander-in-

Chief and till- head-quarters were established

at Philadelphia, with ( 'onu-ade .b,hn M. Van-

derslieeas .\.l]ulant (o-neral.

Attli.'t-neani]imentheldin Minneapolis. Min-

nes.ila. in.Iulv. 1SS4, ( ..mrade .lolm S. Ko.uitz.

,sA,lj,

d. Ma
d. C

lished at Washington, |i. C,
.b)hn Cameron appoiMte<l .\djiit

Several meetings of the nation:

•U-onie.l and most h.is-
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The following; statement exliil.its tl

tion of the order at the date of the 1;

pilation of returns, March 31, 1885.
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W^ho comes there?" A friend !
" Advance,

friend, and give the countersign." " Field and
Post Room."

PUBLISHED MONTHLY BY

ANK B. KINNEARD AND WILSON C. FOX,

I NORTH THIRD STREET, HARRISBURG, PA.

OUR SALUTE.

FiinwAKii, M.Muii !
" In olu'dienci' to tho

cuimiiand of many Grand Army men, we go

forward into the line of the American Press,

firm £_' patriotic resolution—strong in loyal

pnrpoW.' The bugle call sounds grandly clear,

"Onwiird," and this initial number of Field
.\ND Post Eoo.m is before you. No class of

men are better readers than those of the Grand
Army of the Eepuhlic. They delight in pre-

serving the stories of that war which made
them Comrades, and they revel in the exciting

narratives rehear.sed around the camp-fire or

in the post-room. We propose to give promi-

nence to these incidents—to preserve them in

our columns—so that not only those who fought

by our side on many a memorable occasion,

may recall these reminiscences to mind, but
also a record for the future, when the Veteran
shall have passed Life's final Grand Review.

We shall aim to make this journal a welcome
visitor, not only in every Post Boom, but in

the family of every member of the Grand
Army. Each Comrade will learn to prize it,

for it will always bring to him the truthful ex-

emplications of those three great and cardinal

principals of our Order

—

"Fr.werxity, Char-
ity, AND Loyalty. '

' Established for the bene-

fit of all who venerate these principles, we
shall look to them for tluit supi.ort wliicli will

insure this journal a surccsst'iil •(Imvanl
:^Larch!"

WHAT WAR COSTS.

It is almost impo>si I ill' id- liniuan calculation

to estimate, even :i|i|iOiNiiiiatoly, the wa.ste,

losses, and miscrii s atl.naaiil ujion the late

civil war. These can ln' un.l.isf 1 ..nly by
looking, not merely at tlio iniDioiiM' (.ilniiuis

of the Union army and its l'.siih battles, Imt at

the great columns of figures which indicate the

immensity of the expenditure.

The number of men in the United States

armies from 1S61 to 1865, was 2,859,132. This,

of course, includes terms of service as short as

thirty days, a large proportion of three months
men and two years terms, besides a great num-
ber of veteran re-enlistments after three years

service. The amount of bounties paid was

*l',s,-,,;m .():i(i. The number of casualties in the
volunteer and regular armies, reported by the
Provost Marshal General, was 61,362 killed in

battle
; 34,727 died (jf wounds ; 1X3,287 died of

disease; makin- th.- t^ial drallis. L'7s,:!,S(i. The
total number. ii .li-ntions was r.i'.i.lOo. The
number of Unito.l stairs s..l,|ii.|> captured was
212,608. The numljcr of United States soldiers
paroled on the field was 16,437. The number
of United States soldiers who died as prisoners
of war was 29,725.

A special report of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury to the U. S. Senate, dated June 10, 1880,
gives an itoiiiiznl statement of the gross exjien-
ditures of the •jo\ riiiiiient from July 1, Isiil, to

June .!(), ls7'.i: showing the expenditure other
than for the war, and the expenditure growing
out of the war.

The gross expenditure was . . . $6,844,571 ,431

The ordinary expenditure was . 054,641,522
The war expenses were,therefore,$0,169,929.li09

The ag,ffregate, of course, includes the public
debt, and intonst .m it for that period, but not
the intoivM paid sin.o June 30, 1879. Kor does
itinclu.l.' tlic\ast sum paid since June 30, 1879,
for pensions and arrears of pensions, and for
the pay of retired army and navy officers.

These additional expenditures will "amount to
at least .tsOO.OOO.OOO more.

BONDHOLDERS VS. PENSIONERS.
Secretary Lamar, in his report as chief of the

Department of the Interior, says regarding pen-
sions :

"I know of no burden of Government that is
more cheerfully borne than that of the pension
system. I concur fullv in all efforts to demon-

uu ,,r.,n,,nu p.,.,
I I.. 11,.,,. „/,., .'..„h;l„ltc,l the

"•;""-''< '/'"/ /"o,/ /., //„ .l,f.,„l,:rs Of the
<;,,,, if,', I. I ^|1I^-I^ III].; c.mi'i mnt ,,i.' excessive

.. He might have went furtlier, and said that
the man who contracted disease in the army,
which develops as the soldier grows older, aiid
who is unable to provide his family with the
necessaries of life, should be aided by the Gov-
ernment he assisted in saving, by standing up
manfully in the ranks during his term of ser-
vice, although he has no hospital record. When
that soldier went to the front, the people said

,
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•^God bless you. my l.ny, y,,u sliall lu-vrr Ik-

foriiMttoii." TI.iw cln tlicy tVcl aliout itiiuw?

( iniiiililiii;^ al"iul lAci'ssixc pensions, after the

si.Mi.T has snirnv,! tlic liav.lships of the field,

lJi_-rilk-(l lii.s lili' in Injiit uf Ijatti-rios, slept upon
the cold ground with the heavy dews drench-

ing him, contracting disease, enduring that

which now brings on old age rapidly, until the

soldier of fifty is where the civilian of sixty

stands—after all this to see the prayers and
tears of ISlil turned into cursfs and groans in

iss.",. l.ceause of the pension fund, is disgrace-

ful in llie extreme. Is tliis the way to instill

liatiintisni and leacli the rising generation loy-

alty ? If it is, (iod save the Republic.

It is stated from authority that ef .los.lioo

rninn siildiers who gave their lives for the

Tniim in the war of the Eebellion, fully 100,000

are buried in unknown graves. This is occa-

sioned by reason of the fact, that many bodies

were hurriedly buried in isolated sputs with

only temi^orary marks, or with n(.)ne at all. and

tjiat the ground was often in the hands nI the

enemy for a consiileiahle i«eii< id after the ac-

tion; when, of eemse. it louhl nut be expected

that any permanent marks . .f identity would be

established.

In the Fredericksburg National t'enieteiy

are the graves of IS.OtjS Tnion snldiers, of

which 12,(101 are marked "' T'nknowii." These

CHARLES RUSSELL LOWELL

was the first scholar of his year (l.s.")()) at Har-

vard. He had visited Europe for health, and

made long riding tours in Spain and Algeria,

where he became a cons

On the day after the Sixtli

fired on in Baltimore, Cha
it, and started by the m-x

ton, passing thmu'jli P.alt

nication between the t s\o r

but he arrived on f^ " it at \

eight hours. In tlio<e hi-

he became agent foi Ma->

•s I.

seman.

t s were

leard of

ashing-

I'. All commu-
was suspended,

lington in forty-

\ s of confusion,

iisetts at Wash-
ington, anrl brnu'jlii ..ichi- ..m uf chaos, for his

own State, liefoie joiiiinu the army. His pow-
ers of eonnnaiiil antl or'jani/.al ion gained him
i-apid liroiiiotion. lb- served with distinction

in the Peninsula eampaignof M'Clellan, and,

after Antietam, was selected to carry the cap-

tured standard.s tu Washington. He raised a

second cavalry regiment at home in the winter

of 1862. He was placed in command of the

c-avahy loree which protected Washington dur-

ing the dark days of ISO:;. In .Sheridan's bril-

liant campaign of 1864, he commanded the cav-

alry brigade of four regular regiments and the

Second Massachusetts volunteer cavalry. He
had thirteen horses shot under him before the

battle of Cedar Creek; was badly w<iunderl

early in the day, and lifted on his fourteenth

horse to lead the final charge, so faint that he
had to give his orders in a whisper. Urged b\-

those around him to leave the field, he iiresseii

.l.stinate battles of the war. Ih .lied .

lunds next day, less than thirt. vears i

INCIDENTS.

yet sat on a log and tired as long as he could

see the enemy.
Another had the pictures of his wife and

mother in separate cases in his b1r>use po.-k-it,

and a ball passed through both. ,mi.I lo-lu,.! m
the inside- one, the cases thus sa\ ill- his hh.

In the same company of one of the (Jliio legi^

ments, were sixteen brothers by the name of

Finch, all from Dayton, in that State, though

born in Germany. This remarkable cinaim-

stance—sixteen members of one family in one

company—is unparalleled.

Among the wounded who arrived in Louis-

ville, after the battle of Murfreesboro, was Jos-

eph Rock, a private in company B, 23d Ken-
tucky, aged eighteen yeai-s. who was in the

thickest of the fight. lie was shot in the right

breast, a minie ball striking the Imekle <>f his

suspenders, driving it through a portion of the

lungs, and lodging under the skin in his back.

The surgeon cut through the skin and took out

the ball and buckle, which were fastened to-

gether. Besides this, he had three balls to pass

through the leg of his pants; and the sto.k of

his gun was shivered by a ball while he w as

taking aim.

The following is a specimen of the news dealt

out to the Southern xieopile. It is from a Xew
Orleans journal : "All the Ma<-aehiisi'tts troops

now in Washington are ne^^ioes, with the ex-

ception of two or three drunrmer-huys. Gen-
eral Butler, in command, is a native of Liberia.

Our readers may recollect old Ben, the barber,

who kept a shop in Poydras street, and emi-

grated to Liberia with a small competence.

General Butler is his son." As General Butler

had the pleasure of taking possession of Xew
Orleans, the people of that city had an oppor-

tunity of testing his "quality."
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AROUND THE CAMP-FIRE.
A soldier wiio belonged to General Logan's

command was in the habit of becoming intox-

icated, and the colonel of his regiment remon-
strated with him ; the conversation which took

place was something like this :

"You are a remarkably clean nuui, sir."

"Thank you, colonel."

"But, sir, you have bad habits."

"I am sorry for that, colonel."

"You drink, sir."

"I am sorry for that."

"Oh, I know you are sorry, liut why don't

you drink like me."
"Col.inel, I covdd'nt do it, it would kill me."

Amonir the iclirs i.f tin- late war .stowed away
in the United Slates < )icliiaiii'e 3Iuseum, on Sev-

enteenth street, A\'asl]in!4t.iu, is a sabre, fully

iive feet long, which was found on the battle-

field of Manassas. This formidable looking

weapon was evidently m^de in some village

blacksmith's shop, from the fabled plowshare,

at the outbreak of the war, and its handle ap-

pears to have been carved with a jack-knife

from a cow's horn. A Virginian who visited

the museum recognized the sabre as one that

had been used by a giant cavalryman in "Jeb"
Stuart's command.
"The cavalryman in question," said the Vir-

ginian, "was nearly seven feet high and broad

in proportinii. Tlelia.l that bi- sabic made by
a cross-ri.a.U lMii>e-li..i'r, and |ii. aiiiseil to hew
his way tlnoimli tin- Yankee lines wilh it, and
enter Washington, l>ut, poor fellow, he was
shot at Manassas before he could carry out his

rash purpose."

"Judge, don't be hard on an old vet," said

a drunkard who was arraigned at the Central

Station court Monday morning.
" Were you in tlie war? "

" I was, your honor."
" What regiment? "

' Noregiment. I sloshed around by myself."
•• AVhat army were you attached to? "

"Nuueof -em."
" Were you in any battles?"

"Heaps of 'em, your honor."
" Give me the name of any one battle."

"Bunker Hill," w^as the i.n.ni|.t reply.

"Bunker Hill! why, that ballli^ was fought

a hundred years ago !
" excUiimed the court.

" Of course, she was, your honor—of course,

she was. Do you think I'd be mean enough
to ask you to go light on me for having sloshed

around in any of these riots of the last fifty

years?" **»

It used to be tnl.l of eertain Army of the

Potomac colonels that when they were dis-

pleased with one of their subordinate officers

they sent him before the examining board.

This was very likely to prove the last of the

officer. The examinations were very rigid.

One colonel caught a Tartar in tliis manner.
He duly sent the officer before the board. One
of the first questions was :

" Your regiment in line of battle. Position

of the colonel?"
" In Wasliington," was tlie prompt reply.

This was in the days when many colonels

preferred the solace of capital streets to the

troublesome tented fiehl. The officer retained

his position.

"I never had enough oysters at one meal ex-

cepting upon one occasion," remarked a Den-
ver gentleman, "and that was just after the

war, at Norfolk, Va. I had been a prisoner at

Andersonville, and was one of the very last to

be released. I was on my way north, and you
can imagine that I wasn't very rich or very fat.

I took my time getting toward tlie north, and

so I stayed around Norfolk for some time wait-

ing for health and money enough to proceed on

my journey. Two or three times I got pretty

hungry on my way to Norfolk, Ijut I wasn't

liungry after I got there.

"Early the first morning I went down to

where the oyster boats lay. I had just ten

cents in my pocket, and you know that oysters

are as cheap as mud there. I saw an old dar-

key sitting on the side of an oyster schooner

and nobody else around.

"I asked him how many oysters he would

sell me for the dime, and he said tliat I could

have as many as I could eat. I gave him the

money and got on board the schooner. I com-

menced to eat raw oysters and throw the shells

overboard.

"After a while I ate all tlie oysters above the

hold, and then I began to dig down into the

hollow part of the vessel. That made the dis-

tance too far for me to throw the shells over-

board, so I just tlirew them up on to tlie deck.

I was careless about it, though, and I threw

too many on one side, and it was the side of

the boat furthest from the wharf, and along

about noon the weight got too much and the

scliooner capsized. Over she went, just as I

had got enough, and was thinking it nearly

time to go up town and rustle for a dinner, as

I'd spent all my money. I got an awful duck-

ing, and I never came so near getting drowned
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THE SONG OF THE LIGHT ARTILLERY.

lufl full of hope,

sways like a coming set

lu- Light Artillery ?

"DriPf on!"

The gunner cries, with a tug and a jei

The limljers fiy, and we bend to our v

The "hand-spike" in, and the "imph'
We wait for the word, and it conies \v

The foes pour on their billowy line:

Can nothing check their bold design?
With yells and oaths of fiendish glee.

They rush for the Light Artillery.

"Commtace firing!"

Hurrah! hurrah! our bull-dogs bark.

And their triple line is a glorious mar
Hundreds fall like grain on the lea.

Mowed down by the Light Artillery.

"Cense flriny!"

The battle is over, the victory won.
Ere the dew is dried by the rising sun
While the shout bursts out, like ii full

"Three cheers for the Light Artillery

!

CUSHING'S BATTERY AT GETTYSBURG.

.f (' i.arti

hill' Hall, ui Maine, in your la.st issue, i.s

111 tliiiusaiiils that ought to he written and
lished in i-vory paper of our land. There
l)een altogether ten niucli history (?) man-
tured. The incident ..1 which I am about
date is the death ni as l)iavc a cc.inmiander

liis (ir any other eotniti y cxcr knew . I.icu-

int Cushing, 4th IT. S. .\rtillcry, uIh.ih his-

('.'.) has created anything' Imt a cahu cciul,

eeted otHeer, such as he in realitN' was.

am engaged in painting the death of Cush-
and to be accurate I corresponded witli

y person 1 c.uld learn anythiii- iV.mi in

ti..i, to his services at ( icti \ shiiv.; aii.l his

sented twice. Then Cushing is said to have
had his Ijowels shot out, and, with one hand
holding them together, he pushes a piece <lown

to the stonewall and pulling tlie hinyanl, dis-

charges his piece, and expires.

I will now give you the version of a partici-

\\\

ture)umonghismen,pistolinhand, with which
lu' did good service at that time. First Lieu-

tenant Fuger, of the 4th TT. S. Artillery, was
at that time Lieutenant Cushing's first ser-

geant, and says :

—

"On the morning of July ?,, 1863, Battery

-V occ\i|iieil u |iosition witli their six guns about

ill front, and we ki'jit tliat position until the

artillerj- duel ceased on both sides. After the
firing ceased, General Webli came up to where
Cushing stood, and said to Cushing: 'It is

my opinion that the rebels will now advance
their infantry and attack our position in force.'

Cushing replied :
' Then t had better run my

guns right up to the stone fence, and bring all

the cannister along side of each piece,' to which
General AVelib said, 'do so.' The command
was iniiiiediately given, and the six guns were
run by hand to the stone fence, leaving just

room enough between the wall and wheels for

cannoneers Nos. one and two to load; lim-

bers and caissons did not iiio\c. .\t this time

LieutenantCushing was not woundi-il. Within
fifteen or twenty minutes after we had our guns
in the new position the rebel infantry were
seen advancing. The 72d Pennsylvania (Bax-

ter's Zouaves) were directly ill our front on the

skirmish line, and were ..h'ligcl to fall hack as

the enemy advanc.Ml in force. .\s so. .n as our

battery was nnniask.Ml by the 7L'd I'. \'.,and

th.'

it Cushing was
(Gen. Webb

was shot com-
II.) When the

,'e fired double

•eftect. Cush-

i orders

-d, and
barges
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imI. At tliis tinu- \w was al.niit (.nc yani tn.iu

the trail han.lsi.ikc. an.l to the ri-iit .if it, it

being No. ;i piece of tlie liatleiv. I stcmil tn

liis right, about t\vi> fed fr.ini liim, with my
pistol in my right haml. When 1 saw tlie Lieu-

tenant fall forwanl. 1 ihopiH'.! my i.ist..! ami

caught him around the li<iily witli lioth arms.

1 saw that he was .lead, an. I ..nler.'.l Wright,

of the battery, to carry Ciisliiii-'s l..,.ly t.i th.'

rear. Lieutenant Nielm, a v.ihuit.ia- .iIH.-.t,

(1st R. I. battery,) detaile.l .Inly iM t.. till l.i.ai-

tenant Canby's place, made vacant liy Ins be-

ing wounded, and who had c(jnnnan.l ..f lb.'

left half of our battery, was kille.l just a mo-

ment before Cushing, whi.'b left me in ...m-

mand. The insinuati.m .>f hish.ry that but

one gun was run down to the stoni> wall is

wrong. The report that Lieutenant C'ushiug's

bowels were shot out is all nonsense. Again,

Lieutenant Cushing never tireil a gun ; there

was no occasion f.ir him t.. do so. \\v ha.l

enough men left t.. .l.i that. Tlie lientenaiit

had enough to do t.i wat.-h the .'neniy an.l '/wr

the necessary comnumds. After sending I'ush-

iug's body to the rear, I fired a few roini.ls ..f

cannister; wlien the enemy was almost .m l.ip

of us, I ceased firing, and told the men to |>it.h

in with anything they had in their ban. Is, sn.li

as pistols, sabres, sponge-staves, an.l han.l-

spikes, which, I am glad to say, they di.l in

good style, (ieneral Webb's brigade was ii.iw

right with us, led by tlie general in pers.m. A

few minutes and all was over, tlie reliels n

-

treating. Ifeneral Armstead was instantly

killed right in front of the muzzle of No. :i

piece. Understand there was a stone wall be-

tween that gun and General Armstca.l. Th.'

wall was about fourteen inches in tbi.kn.'ss,

and the muzzle projected ..ver it. Th.- iicn.aal

was dressed in a gray unif. inn. •! I ..lat, butt. m.'.

I

up, and wore a black sl.iui'bc.l hat, with sabre

.dit ban. -H. K. V.r <.fl!,thhh,

l',i., ii, d Mail.

en. tiran

in tl

MEN IN BATTLE.

, in bis "Mem.iirs."

if invasi.m an.larmy

the Mexican war in considerabU'

haps the most interesting porti.i:

rative are the descriptions of inci.l

he took a leading part, an.l bis .

the men of the day. His first im

battle are thus given :

As we lav in i.nr tents n|i..n th.'

artillery at' th.'f-.rt ..iitli.' i;i..(;n

distiutly h.ar.l. Th.- war lia.l b

the garrison, and information fr.i

could not he otherwise than unfa v.

s. Th.
nuiiti.ii

1.1. I 1

ted like a charm.
.me to give them i

\V. Stone thus rel;
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iclicvc any man ever went into bat-
Icclina; frightened. I know I never

lKI\,>-..lll,-t|||,rj 1.. A.K ^ nil

i-lonn :it :ii,N r,,-i Hull, is

inj 111 vmil' \r,'\. -,11, ill, J ,1|,

isl ; Ihcv whisll,' |,:i-l \,, Hi-

nt 111. Irs ill \ ,i,,lliill',. S
1 kill \-,,iir,-,',iiir;„i,vs ;in,| l,-av(

s.M.n 'lliciv roiii.'s 11 Ir.'liii-

A WAR STORY.
.lays licfuiv 1 went tn til, liont witli iiiv

It wr lui.l a littl,, ,nirl l.aby. .^lir is

sni'ial -athering. Well, in our army,
I iii-lis came very rarely. When we got

c, tlicir was no great i-lianee for a man
iiiiic. If was about flirec years after-

lat a few 111' us wnc nne night going
he IMississippi (jn a river steamer. I

'11 silk, ami was returning to my cuui-

but ).n'ffy well broken up even tlii'ii.

.St

11 flie.ln

<t. I'lVtt

I tell you it looked good to me. She
eyeing it, stopped a minute, looked

lly at me, and finally raiiie up to my
'You look as flii.iiiili y..u waiifnl s.iuii'-

drink," slir sai<l, ami i.flrivil uir flir

rry rliiM, slir rauir bark, leailiii- hrr

f..sri.tlii- p....,-s.,Mi,T. i;v. Iui.it. !, if

wilV, aii.l flif -irl »as tli.. I.abv wli..iii

1st SITU as a baby but Just b.-in. Ymi
i,.,'iiietlirn-uui..n. Tli.v wnv wifli iiiv

ur yi'ars Hulitiiii;

,
and under these

CURTIN AND STANTON.
tin the files ,.f the War Department, (;..ver-

II. .1- Curtin says, are two rather spi.-v dis-

|.afrl„,s, ..uc ad.lresse.l f,, him l.y Sec'ivtary

Sfautou, and the other his ivplv.

It was hit.' iuflirwar, i.n.l.ablyiu the spring
.if lsi;4, that (i<.vcriior Ciirfii. wentlto Wash-
iii-f..ii f.. s.T the Senefary of War, and, after

i;i\iiiL; hiiii a harrowing dcsi-rii.tion of the eon-
ililion of I-'edrral i.ris.inrrs in Andersonville,
lieaiipraleil to liiiu t.. save f liem.

Mr. Stanton sai.l he di.l u.,t see how lie

r.ml.l ,1,, anything. " AVhy," said the (iover-

nor of Pennsylvania,. " we have thousands of

('onfederate prisoners; let there be an ex-
ihange." With some heat, the Secretary asked
if lie iiirant to propose that we should take
baik a lot of diseased and enfeebled men, who
.-..iiM not i-.turn to the ranks, and give the
ContV.lerates an ...pial number of healthy and
well-fe.l men, who woul.l at onee recruit their

ment nugl

treasonabl,

ble gentloi

tiou.

Iniuiniia

devil,

This

said that was exartly what
I'ell, sir," said Stanton, "a
< to be loyal to the Uovern-
ashanieil to make such a

*tion," Curtin is an irasci-

iglit to have gone long ago."
ourteous great men some-

WHY HE WAS HAPPY.

1 hi' ( iivrnsl.oro {S. 0.) Juiirnal says : t'apt.

.1. M. Stoiry, of this county, probably was
struck by bullets oftener than any other soldier

fioiu this State. He was hit some twenty odd
tiuH-s. (Inc.. on picket souiethiugawlnlstru.'k

hiiii. As h.T.-aiueil consciousness he thought
it must have been a canmm ball. Butit wasn't.

The captain's expression w-as : "I never felt so
good in my life as when I found it was only
lightning!" The same thunderbolt knockeil

down seventeen of Cai.t. Storev's comrades.
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Casualties in Pennsylvania Regiments during' the Rebellion.

ELEVENTH REGIMENT.

Killed in iicti.Mi ...
Died of wounds received

Died from other causes .

Died as prisoners of war
Disiharijred for wounds n
1 iisili;irired on surgeon's (

Discluirned for various ca

Absent on furlougli, at ni

Absent in liospital, at m
Absent in arrest, at must

Resigned

Transferred

Deserted

DisboiK.rably disrliMrucd

Descrti'd t..,.|„Muy

Not a.Tcmiite,! for

Mustered itb reiiinient

Entire strength !is 2(11

"Wounded in action 1 'M

Taken prisoners 7 1

Mustered into service, Sept., bsiil.

Discharged July 1, 186.3.

Term of service, three years and ten montli!

Ac:rousT OP THE ST.4.TE FLAG.—The state flag was jir

seuted to the regiment by r,ov.>riii>r <'\irtni, Nov. i

1861, and placed in the hands "f -riL-i i Im- II.Kmilk

of eompany A, who carried it uniil Vuiu-i 11. Isiy,

Cedar Mountain, where he

in the foot, \\h>u it »:is .Ir

Knox, of (i,iiip;iii\ c, w li,i

.

at Rappahiiii k -i.iii^.n, *

Gap, and .\iii:ii^t :i(itli, iit r.nl

ly wounded, losing his rigl

field, into the hand.s of Firt

company C,

nded

then id Lieut. .\l.~:il.iin Si li:ill. .ompany
wounded, \\hen it was again taken
o carried it to Centreville. Daniel

M'pt. 1st, at Chantilly, Sept. 14th, at

.1 li'.f li and 17th, at Antietam, where
uMl.-l, and it was taken by Private

\ I
, «ii,, was almost immediately

.1 iiiti. ihr hands of forjioral Fred.

of

wounds, and passed the flag til .s-
I J I llihi\ Iiiriu-r. of

company E, who retained it niitil Hn - 1 i i lir aitioii.

Dee. 12th and 13th, 1862, at the l.atilr i.i 1 i. ili
i i. ksbnr!,',

it was carried by Corporal John V. Kuhns, of eompany
C, until he was three times severely wounded, losing

his leg. It was then borne by Cyrus W. Chambers, who
was killed, ivhen it was taken by Corporal .Tohn W.

Thomas, who was severely wounded. It was brought

ofr the field by Captain Benj. F. Haines, of company B.

some liii^li

Private Mi.

during the

Corjjoral John H. .M'Kalip, of company C, was next
made color bearer, who carried it April .'iOth to May 5th.

\mi, at Chanccllorsvilli-. and July 1st, at Gettysburg,

wliere be \\ a> mm n 1- imiimI, il ni a charge upon Iver-

son's Ncirili I ;ii,,i
I

'.' ,1. i. Hag falling amongst
;'i

: ^\.irds discovered by
pi' 1. "1

1 iiiy D, who carried it

cr of thi- engagements of July 1st,

2d and 3d, and also at Mine Run, Dec. 1st, 1863; in April,

lKr>4. he being absent, sick, it was delivered to Corporal
.1. .1. Lehman, of company 11. who carried itMay.'Jth and
iltli. ill the Wilderness, and .May 8th at Spi.ttsylvania,

H line lir was kilh'il. and tlic (lag was brnnght ..IT the

(i.-ld by Sreniid Lieutenant MCuteheu, of cuini.any F.

May 12t.h, at Spottsylvania. Corporal Wm. Mathews, of

company C, carried it during the remainder of the en-

yhania. and at North Anna, Cold
lii'iiii -il^i

' I 'ii ill Miiiii III r.'tiTsl.nrg, Wei-

- III I'i I iiiii|i;,i,x \, who bore
II- I

III
I ||

.

l-i.l
1 . I. iltlian.lTth, 1,S6.-),

'<' IMii I iMiiii.) - Mills;Mareh2gth, Qua-
:
Miiiili anil, W Inir link Kidge; April Lst. Five

|.ril ''111, .\i.|ii.iiiaiiii.\ cuiirt House, and until

,
l.sii."i. » lu'ii liL u a.s liuuorably discharged. Jno.

rnian. of comi>auy A, then carried it until the

I was mustered out of service.

TWENTY-THIRD REGIMENT.

Killed in action . . -I

Died (d' wounds received .... 1

Died from other causes ."i

Died as prisoners of war
Tlisclinrtred for wounds received . 1

|ii-rli:ii -I'll .111 surgeon's certificate, -I

I li-iliinjiil lor various causes . . 4

Hi.shouorably discharged

Absent in hospital, at iiin.sti-r out.

Absent in arrest, at muster out

Absent, detached, at muster out

Resigned I!i

Transferred j.'i

Deserted

Not accouiitc.l for

Mustered out with rcL'iiiicnt i':;

Entire strength 7S

Wounded in action i'

Taken prisoners

Mustered into service, .\m;. 14, l.siil.

Discharged Sept, S, lS(i4.

Term of service, ?, ye.-irs, iTi days.

The rolls of this iiLiiiiiiiit ,ni- iii,|iirli',t, a- .-virl

by the small nnnili.i 1
1 imri- il \\ Ii il i"i".n t

piration of its terni ni -i
i \ hi i in iinn w Im.-,- ti-r
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COL. SENECA G. SIMMONS.

.Viuiiiii; the bravest of the Iier(jeis of the llv-

helUon, who early fell in that great struggle for

tlie iiiTpetuity of the Union, was Senec.v Ga-
ll sua SiMMo.NS. He was horn on the 27th of

I )ecember, 1808, in Windsor county, Vermont,
the son of Alfred Simmons and his wife, Debo-
rah Perkins. He was brought up on his fath-

er's farm, receiving the limited echicatimi oli-

tained at the country school. At the ap' <,i

fourteen he entered the military school of Cap-
tain Alden Partridge, then located at Middle-
town, Conn., subsequently accompanying the

school on its removal to Gpornetown, in the

District of Columbia. In July, isi"). hr ..ntered

West Point, by the appointnu'iil of I'rcsident

.Tackson, from which institution lie graduated
with distinction in 1834, and was assigned to

the Seventh U. S. Infantry, as Brevet Second
Lieutenant, July 1 , 1 S:U ; promoted to Second
Lieutenant on the :;ist of Dcromlier following.

Previous to joiuiiiL' his n-iiiit-nt he was as-

signed to topograpliiral duty under Major Wm.
(i. ^liNril, and assisted in the survey of the
harlior of .\pala( hicola, Florida. During the
suniuirrs of ls:;ri and 1836, he was engaged,
uniler Col. Stephen H. Long, upon surveys in

the State of Maine ; first on the coast and then
on a contemplated line of railway between Bel-

fast and Quebec, Canada. He was promoted
First Lieutenant January 19, 1837, when he

joincil his regiment, shortly after receiving the
appointmentof AidtoCien. Matthew Arbuckle,
then in command of the Dei)artment of the

South-West. He was also ma.lc Assistant Ad-
jutant General, which position he Ijel.l f,,i- sev-

eral years, retaining it after < ieneral Ta\lor as-

sumed command, and until relieved by Col.

Bliss, the General's son-in-law. His regiment
was then, the spring of 1842, serving in Florida,

and thillii-i- he immediately repaired. At the
loni Insion of the Florida war, his regiment was
dctailcil for duty in garrisoning posts on the
Gidf of Rlexico, and he was stationed at Fort
Pike, Louisiana, where he remained during the
years 1842 and 1843, transacting, in addition to

the duties of his position in his company, those
of commissary and quartermaster to the Post.

When his turn came for being detailed on re-

cruiting service, he was ordered to Syracuse,
New York, and was engaged in that duty until

the breaking out of the war with Mexico. On
his arrival in the field, he was immediately as-

signed as assistant commissary and quarter-

master at Matiimoras. During the year 1847
he remained at that point, but on receiving his

commission as Captain, to date from February
16, 1847, he rejoined his regiment, then under
Scott on the way to the Mexican Capital, and
distinguished himself at the battle of Huaman-
tla, on the 9th of October, that year.

At the close of the war he was stationed at

Jefferson Barracks, Missouri, a portion of his

regiment, including his own company, having
been ordered to Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
on special duty. In 1849 and 1850, he was sent

to Florida, owing to the hostile attitude of the

Seminole Indians. In 1850, he was stationed

at Fort Leavenworth, and while there received

a severe injury, which for a time placed his

life in a critical condition, and from the effects

of which he never fully recovered. Lame, and
• was, in the year 1851, ordered
'• nii-\ Ivauia, on recruiting ser-

il loni d there he so far recovered

t,liu duties of active service, and
Ai laickle upon
-oon afterwards

on crutches

to Potts vi 1 1.

vice. Wliili

as to attend

was sent to the comman.
the frontier. His regime

ordered to Utah. Here he reniaiuc'd four years.

During the years 1858 and 1859, he was station-

ed at Jefferson Barracks, Missouri, and at New-
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port Barracks, Kentucky, but unable thr.ui-h

the disability referred to, to perforin the active

duties required of him, Capt. Simmons snu.tilit

and obtained a furlough, and joined his family-

at Harrisburg.

He was here when the slave-holilers' riO]el-

lion commenced; and when the lirst lall was

made for troops, Capt. Simmons was made

mustering officer for the Pennsylvania Volun-

teers. To him more is due than has geneially

been given credit for, the organization, the dis-

cipline, and the efficiency of that notable body

of volunteers, the Pennsylvania Reserves.

From April to June, 18G1, notwithstanding the

physical infirmity from which he suflered, he

labored most assiduously, and such was tlie

high appreciation in which he was held by the

men of that brave organization, that he could

have had the command of any one regiment.

That of the Fifth was unanimously tendered

him, although personally unknown to any of

the officers of that body. His commission as

Colonel bears date June 21, isiil.

Colonel Simmons' first service was tuniurcli,

in connection with the celelirated "ISncktail"

regiment and some artillery, to the support of

General Wallace in West Virginia, and thence

to Washington City, where he drilled his com-

^ mand and prepared it for service in the divi-

sion (Gen. McCall's.) During the remainder

of 1861, he continued at the National Capital,

engage<l in covering its approaches.

It was during this period that the poet, >'. P.

Willi.s, in writing from the camps of the army

around Washington City, said: "I had never

before thought that water could embellish a

soldier. As we sat in our hack, at the outer

edge of the encampments, watching an incip-

ient rainbow, and rejoicing in the prospect of

holding-up, a general officer rode past with his

aid and orderly, on the return to his tent just

beyond. Of a most warlike cast of feature ; his

profuse and slightly grizzly beard was impearl-

ed with glistening drops, and with horse and

accoutrements all dripping with water, he rode

calmly through the heavy rain like a Triton

taking his leisure in his native element. It

was the finest of countenances and the best of

figures for a horseman. He looked indomita-

ble in spirit, but unsubject also to the common
inconveniences of humanitj'—as handsome and

brave when tired and wet, as he would be when

luipi>y and dry ! I was quite captivated with the

]>icture(if sncli a man, and did not wonder at the

comment which was appended to the reply by

a subaltern officer, of whom I inquiredbis name.

'General Simmons,' said he, 'a man whom any-

body would be glad to serve under.' "

On the nth of September he was promoted

Major of the Fourtli Infantry, but preferred to

eniain with the volunteer troops. Hepartici-

lali'il in the action at Drainesville, Dec. 20,

Isill. and until May of the year following his

dinniand was performing guard duty on the

)ran'.;e and Alexandria railroad, the subse-

inent months on picket near Fredericksburg,

\' a . I n the Seven Days' fight before Richmond

lie took a decisive part, especially in the actions

:itMecl.anicsvinean.l(;aines':\l"ill. At Charles

leading the first brigade with true Spartan

valor, he fell in the thickest of the fight. Gen.

JlcCall, who was captured on the evening of

the battle just spoken of, while reconnoitering,

sent to Mrs. Simmons, the following account of

her brave husband's death :

'RlCnMOND, A'lRlilNI.V,

"Toi!.\c(<i AV.vnEiiousE Prison,

"July 15, 1862.

".^ly dear Madam: It is not to say that I

mourn the loss of a friend that I write to you,

although twenty years knowledge of his worth,

and very many most estimable qualities, had

truly endeared your husband to me ; nor is it

to attempt to offer consolation in your bereave-

ment, which One above alone can give you.

I write to inform you that after Col. Simmons,

who on the 30th of June, commanded the first

brigade of my division, was wounded, he was

laptured by the enemy, carried to tjieir hos-

jiital, and laid by the side of Captain Biddle,

of Philadelphia, my Assistant Adjutant Gen-

eral, who was also severely wounded and a

prisoner. During the night of the 1st of July,

as I am informed, the Colonel sank under the

effects of his wound, and calmly expired at

Biddle's side. This I have from Biddle him-

self, who is here in the hospital.

"I have only to add, that the Colonel's l)ody

has 1)een brought to this city and is interrecl

here, where it may be conveyeil to his friends

at the proper time.

"Believe me, dear :\Iadani, very truly an.l

sincerelv, vour friend and obedient servant,

••<,|.;,,. A. -McCai.i,,

-Un,,„<i;,,-(in„n,]. V. ,S'. .1.

"To Mrs. Seneca CSiiunions, llanisburg, Pa."

Twenty years alt.T, in (>.l..1.er, 1SS2, an offi-

cer in the Confederate servi<-e. Captain K. L.

Lewis, of Pickens .mnity, S. ('., wrote Mrs.

. . . "It was on the :»th of June, 1862, in

one of the fights around Richmond, that our

brigade was called on to make a charge on a
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liattery of twelve i.ieres, i^upiinrte.l by a brigade

frnm iViiiisylvaiiia, cduiuiiuuk'.l by Cul. .'<ini-

iiKiiis, actinu-asl'irigadierCJeneral. M. Jenkins

was (nir ( 'i)|(inel, of a 8outh Carolina regiment,

anil was also acting as Brigadier General. Col.

Simmons' brigade was stationed in a field to

the right of the battery, his right resting on or

near a house. The place was called Frazior's

Farm, orGlendale. Our brigade marched ri.; hi

across the field, with fixed bayonets, against

his. We did not fire a gun until we were with-

in twenty or thirty paces. When Col. Simmons'
brigade gave way or broke ranks, he sat on his

horse trying to rally them, until he received a

fatal wound and fell from his horse. We gain-

ed the field and took the battery, but suffered

severely. Our loss was heavy ; I had twenty-

five men wounded, six killed, and one lieuten-

ant wounded. Some companies lost more. Af-

ter the fight I went on to the battle-field to look

after my men. I found your husband lying

where he had fallen from his horse. He told

me who lie Avas, that he was badly wounded,
and tlien asked me to help him. I called some
i>f iiur ambulance corps, and had him carried

to a vacant house near by. I took ofT his spur.s

and sword, which he gave to me, placed him
upon a bed, and gave him all the help I could.

He asked me who was commanding the fight.

I told him General Q. IT. Anderson. He said,

"I know him. I was with him in the Mexican
war." He then asked me to tell the General
that he would like to see him. I conveyed the

message to General Anderson, but he said he
could not see him. The next day I called to

see how Mr. Simmon.s was doing, but found
him in a comatose state. He could not com-
municate anything. AVhen I placed liim upon
the bed, I noticed he hail mi a watch, 1 think

a guard or chain made of hair, but il was gone.

Some one had taken it. As I had to go out to

the Malvern Hill fight, I saw no more of him,
but made inquiries concerning him, and was
told that he was carried to the field hospital,

where he died. Dr. Gaston, our brigade sur-

geon, took from his person three medals, one
for services in the INIexican war, one from the
State of Pennsylvania, and one from tlie United
States for gallant services. Colonel Sims, our
Adjutant General, said he took a pin from his

shirt, marked with the letter "G." I presume
it was a Masonic emblem. I gave the Colonel's

sword to Gen. M. Jenkins. He was killed in

the battle of the Wilderness on the 6th of May,
ISiU, with it on. I presume his family have it."

On the 3d of May, 1882, Dr. O. M. Doyle, ..f

Toccoa, Georgia, in a letter to Mrs. Simmons,
gives the following interesting information :

. . . "At the time i.r the battle referred

to, 1 was regimental surgeon, and with others

of the brigade, in charge of the field hospital.

I was told that Col. Simmons fell in front of

our part of the line, and as our lim- advani'e.l

he was taken U]> ami br.uiLihl tn the licld Ik.s-

pital by my aml)uhiiice curps. lie was wound-
ed by a minie ball, through the liver and lung,

and died, I think, the second day. I treated

hiiu in the best manner po.ssible under the cir-

cumstances, and had him buried as decently as

could be done there at such a time. He w-as

reported by our officers as acting conspicuously

brave on that saiii:uinary field, as being the

cause, in their ..|,ini.ui, nt that part nf the Fed-
eral line standiiinas Imiii asit di.l. That report

did much towards stiniuliil in- a jk alcr desire

on our part to do all llmi \\:i< |i^.-siliie for a

brave butfallen foe. 1!( im. ,|i:iili lie thanked
us sincerely for our attentions. He gave to

some one of our party, (I do not recollect in

whose hand he placed them,) a gold watch, a

picture of his wife, and I think $60 in gold coin,

with the request that the watch and picture,

(I do not think he included the coin,) be sent

to his wife. I have no knowledge or recollec-

tion of a masonic pin or badge. If I had seen

one, I am sure I would recollect it from my as-

sociation with the order. These articles were
placed in possession of Dr. Gaston, our brigade

surgeon, (now dead,) with the request made
by Col. Simmons, (coin and all.) A few days
after this occurrence there was a Federal sur-

geon at our quarters, temporarily in our lines.

We were all together, this surgeon. Dr. Gaston
and myself. J^r. Gaston told me that he had
turned those articles of Col. Simmons over to

this surgeon, to be sent to hi^ widow. I sup-

pose I heard the name of the Federal surgeon

wlien I met him, but I have no recollection of

what it was. Such is a hasty account of what
I know of your husband's death." . . .

The foregoing is all the information gained

concerniu'-; that intre|iid officer. No braver man
drewasw'.id in defence of the Union. No no-

bler life was sa. liliee.l in that fratricidal strife.

Strict in discipline, amounting to sternness, he
had a generous spirit. His face presented or-

dinarily a calm and benevolent expression, but
when excited every feature seemed to flash fire.

He had a big heart, and was as grandly lenient

as he was severely rigid. In person he was
nearly six feet in hei,ght, of stroiii;- and robust

frame, florid complexion, brown hair, lieavy

beard, and light blue eyes.

Col. Simmons married in August, 1834, El-

iiiira Adelaide Simmons, of Harrisburg, Pa.,

who, with a daughter to comfort her in her
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widowhood. siirviviMl tlie (U'utli of licr distin-

guished husband. The first portiun of this arti-

cle had already gone to press, when there came

the sad news of the sudden decease of her

whom the members of the Grand Army of the

Republic had eminent cause to hold in grate-

ful esteem. Mrs. Simmons was born on the

2d of January, 1808, and died on Saturday, Feb-

ruary 6, 1886, having entered upon the 79th

year of her age. As woman, wife and mother,

slu- had I'lw s\i]ieriors. Tho.se W'ho know her

lust apinci iui.il her goodness and nobleness of

licait : ail. I thr citizens of Harri.sburg, through

her Ions years of widuvvhood, honored and re-

vered lier, not alone as the relict of a gallant

soldier who lost his life in defence of the Union,

l)Ut for her services in the camp and hospital

during the darkest hours of the fratricidal strife
;

for her devotion to the wearied soldier "going

home from the war," and for an unostentatious

charity, which will preserve her memory green

in the hearts of many long after all that was

mortal of her has crumbled into dust. Being

a member of St. Stephen's Protestant Episcopal

Church, the funeral services were conducted

at the late residence of the deceased on Tues-

day afternoon by her Rector, the Rev. R. J.

Keeling, D. D., assisted by the Rev. Leroy F.

Baker. Dr. Keeling paid a loving tribute to

her life and services ; but no word of ours can

convey the impressiveness of the sad occasion.

The family vault being at Pottsville, the re-

mains were removed to that city on AVednes-

day morning for interment. Post No. 116, G.

A. R., acting as a military escort. The citizens

who served as pall bearers were Messrs. John

B. Cox, A. O. Hiester, Hamilton Alricks, and

William K. Verloeke ; they accompanied the

body to Pottsville. The Post's guard of honor

were John Harvey, Henry Wolhaver, Jacob

Reese, B. Kemerer, Frank Mathers and Chas.

C. Davis. Over seventy members of Post No.

116, in addition to Mayor Wilson and a num-
ber of other citizens of Harrisburg, accompa-

nied the remains.

On the arrival of the train at Pottsville, the

funeral cortege was met by Edward Gowen
Post No. 2.3. The procession then formed and

marched to the cemetery, on entering which

the Rev. Dr. Powers of Pottsville, repeated the

impressive burial service of the church, after

which the G. A. R. services were held. Com-
rade J. R. Cockley advanced to the open grave,

deposited a wreath and said: "A wreath to

the memory of her whose devotion to this Post

ended only in death." Comrade J. D. Saltz-

man deposited a rose, wdth the beautiful sen-

timent: "I offer this rose as a tribute of re-

sjiect in belialf of Pest No. 116. (i. A. K., in

memory of one whom we all loved." Comrade
George W. Adams, dropping a sprig of laurel

on the coffin lid, said : "A last token of affec-

tion from the comrades of Post No. 116 to their

esteemed friend, Mrs. Colonel Seneca G. Sim-

mons—I crown the remains with the symbol of

vfctory." And this was the close of a .sad duty,

while the comrades turned away with sorrow-

ing hearts. Long will they cherish the loving

memory of Mrs. Simmons, who has passed to

her great reward. The daughter of the veter-

ans has the heartfelt sympathy of every Grand
Ariiiv man who knew her father's bravery or

mother's devi.tinn.

The comrades of Edward Gowen Post No. 23,

at Pottsville, have greatly endeared themselves

to the comrades of Harrisburg for the kindly

hospitality on the occasion of the funeral of the

late Mrs. Simmons. The words of thanks ut-

tered by Mayor Wilson, of this city, were but

the echo of the fraternal gratitude of the com-

rades wliiiin he accompanied.

Post 116.—The biographical sketch of the

brave and chivalric Col. Seneca G. Simmons
will no doubt be appreciated by every member
of that body. When it was deemed proper to

organize a second G. A. R. Post at Harrisburg,

it was named in memory of him. Col. Seneca

G. Simmons Post No. 116, Department of Penn-

sylvania, G.A. R., was chartered February 28,

1879. It is one of the most flourishing Posts in

the Department, and its present membership,

in good standing, is 237. It deserves the .suc-

cess it has met with, and the officers are to be

congratulated.

A LEAF FROM HISTORY.

Wlien the disputes, removals and appoint-

ments, and what is known generally as " mon-

keying" with the commanders of the Army of

the Potomac, is considered, the fact that it

cohered as an organization through the war is

little short of the miraculous. The trouble

seemed to arise from the demand that that

army should "do" something, whether it was

in condition or not.

In less than two weeks after his costly and

useless attempt to cross the Rappahannock at

Fredericksburg General Burnside decided to

try it seven miles further down.

Generals Cochrane and Newton departed at

once for Washington to remonstrate against it

as dangerous, in the dispirited temper of the

army. They were admitted without trouble

to the presence of Mr. Lincoln. General New-
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ton, since distinguished for

Hell Gate, spoke, urging tlic

the President showed somr

that it was a movement to su

Newton and Cochrane both

(Tiitions at

s. at which

1. thinking

' r.iunside.

ted against

this view, declaring only that the movement
was very dangerous and might involve the ex-

istence of the whole army and the nation itself.

They only wanted the Prcsidnit should inves-

tigate for himself.

Finally an understanding was had. Lin-

coln thanked them for coming and telegraphed

Burnside to make no general movement with-

out letting him know. General Burnside was
surprised and at once went to Washington to

see the President, who informed him that some
general ofTiccrs of the Army of the Potomac,

whose names ho declined giving, had protested

against any general movement because the

army was demoralized. Burnside was amazed
at this feeling in his army which was known
to every one but himself, and demanded tliat

these officers should be dismissed, which Lin-

coln declined doing.

Burnside went back to the army, but his

plans having thus become known he requested

authority to make another, promising to take

the sole responsibility. Halleck, General-in-

C'lnef , announced himself in favor of a forward

nKjvement, but would not take the responsi-

bility of ordering one. Burnside, therefore,

decided to make one on his own responsibility.

When everything was ready a storm of rain

came on, converting everything into mud, in

which all the pontoon wagons and guns \\ ei-e

so badly stuck that neither men nor animals

could move them.

Lee discovered the movement and massed
his army to prevent the crossing. The enemy
cried out to the toiling Federal soldiers : "Say,
Yanks ! we'll be over in the morning and haul

your guns out of the mud /or you;" "We'll
build you bridges and escort you over," etc.

But the more tenacious the mud, the more
tenacious was Burnside, and he determined to

cross the river in such pontoons as he had, in

the very face of Lee's army. Hooker and other

generals protested so vigorously that Burn-

side finally abandoned it, but ordered General

Hooker's and General Brooks' dismissal from
the service for unjust and unnecessary criti-

cisms of their superior officers, and by the gen-

eral tonf of their conversation creating distrust

in the minds .if llii'ir assmiatrs ; also Generals

fochrancand N.wton. 1 Ir als., relieved Gen-
eral Franklin, General " I'.aldy " Smith, and
other officers, from duty.

Burnside handed these orders to President

Lincoln togetlior with liis own resignation, giv-

ing to the President the alternative of approv-

ing these orders or accepting his resignation.

Mr. Lincoln, after consultation with his ad-

visers, told Burnside that with the best and
kindest feeling toward him he was compelled
to relieve him and place General Hooker in

command.
Burnside, who expected this to be the out-

come, urged the acceptance of his resignation.

Lincoln said he could not do that, and it was
finally arranged that Burnside should have
thirty days' leave of absence. Another hitch

occurred because Burnside was announced as

relieved '

' at his own request. '

' He was indig-

nant and again insisted on the acceptance cif

his resignation, but by the persuasion of his

friends was finally induced to recall it.

Hooker took his place, but in about tliire

months ended his caiccr at ( 'liancclli)rsville,

and was succee.li-d by .\bMdc.

In view of this misiiandlinK of the Ai-m>- of

the Potomac, Mr. W. H. Mills, who has re-

cently reviewed these events in the American
Magazine of history, pays the following tribute

to its virtues and its cnclurance :

"Victims of swaiiij. and I Nphus fevers; baf-

fled time and aj^aiu by lloc.d ; liattling at every

disadvantage with the Hower of the enemy

;

long denied a victory ; matured plans jeopar-

dized ; fighting all day, marching all night ; ad-

vancin.i;' until tln-y saw llic s|.ir<-s of rjclniiond,

thenbarK a-aii, Nnlliiiisii^lil of ll„. «|ii(r,l ,.

of the nation's Caial..!; i,.'\ or rlatrd by \ i.-lory

or deprrssid by defeat; disaster following dis-

aster, but buoyant to the close—until at Appo-
mattox that -rand army of the Republic wore
its crown just bel'ore that other grand army of

the Republic under 1 ho L^roai Hanker,' General

William T. Sherman, ailer ils march from 'At-

lanta to the sea,' was reaily to appear upon the

scene and divide its honors."

Considering that nearly 225,000 were killed,

wounded or captured, to say nothing of those

who died of gun-shot wounds and disease, it is

easy to understand why so large a part of the

pension roll is devoted to the Army of the Po-

tomac.

A queer relic is a Confederate musket, in the

barrel of which two bullets met, splitting the

barrel open like a banana-peel. The bullets .

can be seen. The rebel bullet had got about

one-third of the way out when it met the pry-

ing Yankee bullet on its way in, and then there

was trouble at once. Of course the Yankee
bullet had no business in there, or at least it

should have waited until the other got out.
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AN INCIDENT OF THE WAR.
The subject of this sketch, (ieo. B. Buzzes,

only son of David B. and Kliza M. Buzzee, of

the city of New Brunswick, State of New Jer-

sey, who entered the army. May 28th, 18(il,

having just reached his eighteenth year, de-

serves some mention of the service done his

c.iuutry during tlic late rebellion.

Whc II tlie call for troops was made, he man-

ifested a great desire to give his services to his

country, and but for the earnest opposition of

his parents would have enlisted some time ear-

lier than he did. It was not long, however,

before his patriotic feelings became stronger

than his love of home, and without his parents

knowledge or consent, he enlisted as a drum-

mer in company G, First New Jersey Volun-

teers, which Capt. Alexander M. Way was then

recruiting, and was sworn into the United States

service at Trenton, before his parents were in-

formed that lie had fully determined to go. As

. soon as the facts became known to them, they

visited the boy and kindly reasoned with liim

as to the impropriety of his conduct, and the in-

expediency of his course, being so young and

inexperienicd, mid promised if he would agree

to it to pr.iiin-.' his i-elease. All efforts to in-

duce him tnchungc his nnnd proving futile, his

parents reluctantly withdrew tln^ir nbjrctions,

and endeavored to comfort and sticniithen him

in the discharge of his duty. lie j.assed safely

through the marches and liafllcs, bc-iiining at

the first battle of Bull liun, .1 ul>' L'l .
isid

, until

the battle in the Wilderness. May .">, isi;4, when

he was taken prisoner, with inuny of Ins com-

rades, and hurriedly carried to the Kchcl prison

at Anderson ville, Ga., wliere lie was kept until

the 12th of the following September, at which

time he was taken to another prison pen at Flo-

rence, S. C, and from which he, along with

many more, on the 17th of September, escaped,

for the purpose of getting back to the Union

lines. After traveling several days and nights

tlirou'.;h tlir wooils ami swamps of that region,

liis fiTt licranifcxtri-nicly sore and his strength

so greatly cxliaiistrd that he gave himself up

to a rebel farmer, and was returned to his mis-

erable captivity. The poisonous briers and

mud of the swamps caused gangrene in his feet,

which was soon followed by dumb palsy, and

chronic bronchitis, and the combined eflfects,

with tlie liad treatment received from the rebel

prison keepers, soon ended his life.

He was taken to the gangrene liospital, being

almost helpless at the time of his arrival there.

The hospital for our men was a shed similar to

those used in brick yards in this locality, being

built witliout any ends or side. Under this

shed we drove forked sticks in the ground,

about one foot long, and on them place<l young

saplings, and ui)on these we would place pine

boughs, which were picked from the stunted

trees surrounding the hospital ; our patients

were placed on these cots, without any cover-

ing whatever, excepting what clothing they

might be possessed of at the time of being

brought to the hospital . This was in the month

of December, and very cold ; it being the cold-

est winter they had in South Carolina since the

winter of 18.56-7. To give warmth to the un-

fortunate patients we would build, every night,

a fire of large logs, always making it at the

windward end of the shed, so as much heat as

possible would draw through. This did not

afford much heat, and the smoke from the pine

almost stifling. On the evening of December

16, 18(54, it was bitter cold, we were sitting

around our log fire, he attracted my attention

by making a motion that he wanted to be car-

ried to the fire to get warmed. I immediately

went to him, and picking him up, started for

the fire at the end of the shed, and was in the

act of sitting down on a log, that we used as a

seat, when lie gave a faint shudder, and stretch-

ed liiniself out dead in my arms.

Although this bereavement in some respects

was peculiarly sad , the boy being their only son

,

captured within less than a month of the expi-

ration of his term of service, and daily expect-

ing to go home with his company, the sadness

winch the relatives and friends would have oth-

erwise felt, was to a great degree lightened, if

not entirely removed, by the fact that his death

was peaceful and full of hope—his last words

were "tell mother I die happy."— ftco. E. Reed,

Pout ')S, Harrishnnj.

RECALLING A BRAVE DEED.

Bernard Harley, who died of Briglit's disease

at his residence in Brooklyn, N. Y., was one of

the daring band that accompanied Lieutenant

Gushing on his seemingly reckless attempt to

blow up the rebel ram Albemarle. He was born

in this city and lived here all his life, except-

ing the years he was in the navy. Of late years

he found employment in the navy yard, and was

well known in the city, and had many friends

among its old soldiers and sailors.

The exploit in which Mr. Harley was con-

cerned was one of the most daring of the war,

and was, perhaps, paralleled only by Decatur's

scuttling of a stranded frigate, while it was in

possession of Tripolitan pirates, and by the

sinking of two Turkish gunboats in the Danube

by a Russian lieutenant. The Confederate ram

Albemarle had aided materially in the siege of
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(S <lc i;l

inloth.' iiii^lsl ,.| Cni.laii. Mrlancthon Smith's

llcrl .ii' Mnck;hlri-s. 'I'lic T 1 1 i I ( M 1 States steiimer

Sassacu^, fulliUing tliu iniplicutiuns of its name,

steamed out from the ranks, rammed her, and

engaged in a fight at close quarters, until a hun-

dred pound shot from the Albemarle passed

through her boiler, crippling her for a time and

preventing pursuit. The ram escaped, but the

mere fact that she was in existence, and ua.s

liable at any moment to bear down on trans-

ports and gunboats, rendered her a bugbear to

the Union commanders, and one niglit Lieu-

tenant William Gushing, a young naval officer,

formed a wild resolve to undertake her destruc-

tion. Finding that she lay behind a bulwark
of logs on the edge of a swamp, he took com-
mand of a little steam launch, and accompanied
by|thirteeii darinij sjiirits, of whom Mr. Harley
was one, disct n.lcd llir river in the darkness,

and mana^jcd Im :i|.|irc,acli within sixty feet of

the iron nn ni.stui- liuftnc the deck watch sighted

him. Instantly a fusilade was opened, but the

lieutenant pushed on, and planting a large tor-

pedo under the overhang of the ram, exploded

it. There was a terrific report, and almost at

the same instant came the roar of one of the

Albemarle's rifled cannon, hurling aheavy shot

through the little launch, breaking it into splin-

ters, and dyeing the water with the gallant blue

jackets. All but two of the launch's crew were
shot or drowned or captured, and Lieutenant

Cushing, refusing to heed the calls to surren-

der, swam out into the darkness, seized a float-

ing log and made his way to shore, where he
found shelter in a freedman's cabin. The next

night he took, single handed, a re)iel picket

boat, and sailed away tn (lir (lid, \\licic he

was delighted to learn tlial his toipcdo had
been so carefully planted tliat the ram uas

hopelessly disaliled and had settled nearly In

her deck in tlie muddy bed of the river. Tin-

CONVERSED WITH FORREST.

'Ves, I had a conversutiou (inre wit

I did III it think it was right to keep us in the

dark, and made a remark to tliat eft'ect.

" 'Why don't y.m -i. and ask Forrest ." some
one remarked.

" 'I am not aciiuainted with him,' I reiilied.

'"That makes m. ditferenre.'

'"That so?'

'"Not a bit. He
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Who comes there?" A friend!" Advance,
friend, and give the countersign." " Field and
Post Room."

,
HARRISBURG, PA.

RECOLLECTIONS.

I have frf<iuently seen artiele« written on the

subject of "Brareri/ in Battle," and, naturally,

when a person who has been in battle reads

them, he compares them with what he has seen

or felt. That .some men are constituted with

stronger nerves and will power than others can-

not be denied, but that we are all "coivanh in

the dark" is too tr"e. I have seen men in bat-

tle who would stand up and fight nobly, while

the same men in other battles seemed to ha\c

lost all nerve, and would cringe like very cnw-

ards. My own opinion is that a sense of ilutif.

and the fear of being looked upon by your fel-

low soldiers as a coward, is what did the work.

The regiment I had the honor of belonging

to left
'

'old Camp Curtin" in March , 1 S(i2. Our
first duty was that of guarding raihnads. Up
to this time not a great many battles lind lice'ii

fought, but I can remember how fearful we all

were tluit the war would be over before we
would see a fight. In fact the rank and file

Seemed to be spoiling for a fight. Well, we
got it—commencing at Cedar Mountain, it was
fight and march, and march and fight, till the

campaign ended with the battle of Antietam.

After this months work there w-as not so much
"spoiling for a fight." Our regiment, at Cedar

Mountain, was standing in close column by di-

vision, arms stacked, and details made to fill

canteens. The enemy opened on us, and we
were in for it, receiving our baptism, mostly of

shell and solid shot. Our regimental com-
mander did not happen to be with us at the

time, and we had no one to give an order. One
of the captains, who had been the big talker

and brave blower, heretofore, lost all his nerve,

and by his extreme anxiety to get away, came
near stampeding the whole concern, and al-

though the sensation was a new one to us all,

his cowardice seemed to brace us all up, and we
stood |)ur ground till General Duryea, our brig-

ade commander, rode up and said, ' 'Boys, them
things make a big noise, but seldom hurt any-

one." He then marched us for that battery,

and our first trouble was over, and that regi-

ment went through three years and three

months service and came out with a good rec-

ord.

I remember an incident of one of the best sol-

dier.s in the regiment, an Irishman. At .-Vntie-

tam we marched in line of battle through a corn-

field. The rebs. knew we were coming, and
had removed the fence at the outer edge of the

field, and when we developed from the corn,

they gave us a terrible reception. We all lay

down and hugged the ground as close as we
could, (many lay down to rise no more.) The
Irishman (by name Kennedy) would load and
then stand up and fire, saying to his compan-
ions, "Why the divil can't you schand up and
fight like an Irishman ;" when leaving the field

hastily he seemed to lag back, and I hurried

him up, when he remarked "Howld on till I

give them another volley. '

' In another battle,

this same man was fighting bravely when a
bullet hit him in the fleshy part of the arm, he
threw- down his gun, yelling "Howly Moses,"
and ran to the rear. After the battle the boys
liail it on him good. He said to me, "When
the tiling hit me, I thought the whole Southern

Confederacy was shot into me."
Another incident happened in this battle.

After the fight had been on for some time, one

of the men on the left crawled up through the

torn and told us everything had gone back on

the left, and the two color bearers were laying

dead with the Colors. Our ammunition was
about out, and we had taken all from the dead

men's cartridge boxes. We could see the

enemy were about charging in force, and it

was our duty to withdraw to prevent capture,

but how about the colors, we had no right to

leave them behind. I called out for soiue one

to go dowm and get the colors, but not a man
rose to do so. I then called on a sergeant near

by, ^d told him to take some men and bring

up the colors. Xo one arose to obey. I then

said, "If no one will bring the colors, I wdll

have to do so myself," but no response. I was
then in for it, and telling an officer near by to

hold the men in place until I got back, I rose

up and ran down, and when I found the two

color bearers laying dead, I threw myself down
aside of them, and had quite a time breaking

the grasp of one from his flag. Taking a flag

in each hand I speedily got back, amidst a

shower of bullets, but not one hit me. I then

drew back the command and saved capture.

Now this might be looked upon as a very brave

action. Well, I never felt more like a coward

in my life. I was almost sure I would be kill-

ed, and if I could have gotten any one else to

bring them up, I am sure I would not have

risked it, but I was too cowardly to go back

without the colors, and have it said I left them
for the rebs.
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It always seemed to nie, than an utlieer, in

battle, had it better than the enlisted man ; he

had his men to look after and keep them in

order. Something to distract his mind from

the sense of being shot at, then the shame and

disgrace of being thought anything but a brave

man by his comrades—but as to bravery—well,

we will let that go, but certainly the thousands

of our comrades who stood up like men, from

an honorable "sense of duty," were brave, but

I know of none that would not have preferred

l)eing some other place than in battle, and

many certainly felt like the Johnny w hen trud-

ging through the mud on a hard marcli, wlien

the column halted, he leaned against a Wnw.
and said "jy/d'er lovemwtherconninj ilnmiih."

Moi-r anon. s.

THE MUSTER OUT.

We never realized its resources as on the day

when our armies at the close of the war return-

ed and passed in review at Washington. God
knew that the day was stupendous and he clear-

ed the heaven of cloud and mist and chill, and
spnmc: ttif blue sky as a triumphal arch for

til.- iiiiiiiiiiij warriors to pass under. From
AiliiiLihiii llri-lits the spring foliage shook out

its \\rliM]]ic as tlie hosts came over the hills,

and the sparkling waters of the Potomac tossed

their gold to tlie feet of the battalions as they

came to the Long Bridge, and in an almost in-

terminable line passed over. The capitol for

whose defense these men had fought never
Idoked so majestic as that morning, snowy
wliiti', looking down upon the tides of men.
They ranie surging on, billow after billow.

Jlarius and Xerxes saw no snrh hosts as those

that marched in tlir ilmi' miat arnjics nf the

Potomac, Tennessrr and <;.Miuia.

Passing in silence, yet 1 heard in every step

the thunder of conflicts through which they

had waded, and seemed to see dripping from
their smoke-blackened flags the blood of our

country's martyrs. For the best part of two
days we stood and watched the filing on of what
seemed endless battalions. Brigade after bri-

gailr, di\isii.]i after division, host after host,

rank lu'V^nd rank, ever moving and ever pass-

int;, maicliing, marching, tramp, tramp, tramp.

Tliesr fought in the Wilderness, those rode in

lightning stirrups behind Cavalry Sheridan.

These men were at Chattanooga, those stood

on Lookout Mountain. These followed their

captain from Atlanta to the sea, holding the

same flag, lifting the same sword, marching,

marching, tramp, tramp, tramp. Thousands
after thousands, battery front, arms shoulder-

wli.ed, columns s..lid, shoulder to si

to wheel, charger to charger, nostril to nostril.

Commanders on horses, with tlicir niancs en-

twined with roses and necks eni'inlcil with gai-

lands, fractious atj,the shouts that ran;; along

the line, increasing from tlic ilapiiini; of cliild-

ren clothed in white standing; on tlic strps of

the capitnl, and the tumnltiious vocir.Tati..n of

hundreds of thousands ..f cnrai.tuivd multi-

tudes crying huzza, huzza !

Gleaming muskets, thund.'iing j.arks of ar-

tillery, rumbling pontoon wagons, amhulanees

whose wheels seemed to send out the groans

of the crushed and dying that tiiey had eanied.

These men came from balmy !Minuesoia ; those

from Illinois prairies. These were (ften hum-
med to sleep by the pines of Oregon. Tliese

were New England lumbermen. These came
out of the coal shaft. Side by side, brothers in

peril, on their way liome fiom Chaneellorsville

and Kenesaw ^lountain and 1- reiieiiekshurg.

In lines that seemed iuliuite they passed .m.

We gazed and wept an.l wondered, Hfling up

our heads to see if the end had eonie. lUit no
;

looking from one eml of that long a\cnne to the

other, we saw them yet, in soli.l eohnnu. Lattery

front, Imst l.esele liost. wheel to wh.',-l, ehargeV

to charger, nostril to nostril, i-nmiii^', as it w ere,

from under the rapitol. forward 1 I-'orward !

Their bayonets, eaui;lit in the sun, L.dimmered

and flashed and blazed till they seemed like

one long river of silver, ever and anon chang-

ing into a river of fire. No end to the proces-

sion ; no rest for the eye. We avert our liead

from the scene unable longer to look-. We feel

disposed to stop our ears, but still we hear it,

marching, marching, tramp, tramp, tramp.

But hush ! Uncover every head ! Here they

pass—the remnant of ten men of a full regi-

ment. Silence ! Widowhood and orphanage

look on, wring their hands. Oji, wheel into the

ranks all ye people. North, South, laist. West

—

all decades, all centuries, all milleniunis. For-

ward, the whole line ! Huzza ! Huzza \—Rev.

T. DrWift Talma,,,'.

There was a funny scene on the second day

of the battle of Gettysburg. A captured Con-

federate colonel was sitting comfortably shel-

tered behind a rock and laughing till the tears

rolled down his cheeks, while a private of the

88th and one of the 69th New York had dropped

their muskets and were hammering each other

with their fists in order to decide which took

the prisoner. Lieutenant Chas. M. Grainger,

of the 88th, on his way to the rear with a shat-

tered elbow, escorted the colonel away.
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TRAPPING A YANKEE SPY.

In the winter of ISG-t, when Johnson's army
lay svt Dalton in winter quarters, I made two or

three excursions in the direction of Cliattanoo-

ga, picking up more or less valuable informa-

tion, and was resting after one of these raids,

when the incident I am about to relate occur-

red.

That Yankee spies were penetratingourcamp
was a well known fact. Two or three had been
arrested, but it was only two or three out of a

dozen, and orders had been issued to all regi-

mental officers to be vigilant and alert in seek-

ing to detect the presence of strangers. All the

scouts had, as a matter of course, received the

same instructions, but for a week nothing re-

sulted from thi.s combined watchfulness.

One afternoon, while sitting in the quarters

of an old friend belonging to a brigade band, a
crowd gathered outside, and I heard the music
of a fiddle. Stepping to the door, I saw a Ger-
man, about forty years of age, in the centre of

a circle of soldiers, seated on a cracker box and
playing the fiddle in a rude sort of way as if en-

tirely unmindful of their presence. The man
was in citizen's clothes, and for what seemed a
very good reason. His right arm had been am-
putated at the elbow. I looked him over closely

as he sat there, eyes half-closed and keeping
time with his foot, and I i.juM not say that I

ever saw him before.

"Give us a song, Dutchy 1" cried a dozen men
in chorus, after he had played for a spell, and
he at once complied. The first verse ran as

follows

:

"Oh! (loan' you see my falling tears?
Oh! doan' you know dat I vas sad?
Dot vhile you laugh und merry vas,

No home I haf to make me glad."

He had not yet finished it when I was trying

hard to remember where and when I had heard
it before. His voice was soft and plaintive, and
the air of the song was one to captivate a sol-

dier. They crowded closer and were silent as
he sang the second verse :

Nop.Klycares whii-li w,iy iK";'
I vhalks alone, adown litVs path.
My happiness vas turned to woe."

I was struggling like a prisoner to break his

l)onds. Years ago I had heard that song, and
had not heard it since. It was in vain I cud-
geled my brain, but just when I was in despair,

I happened to notice how he was playing the
fiddle. His right arm was gone, as I have told

you, but with the stump he was holding tin- li.iw

by a simple contrivance and with his left liand

diers were remarking on tlic novi'lty of it. I

hadnotwatched him thirty seconds wliiMiinein-

ory came to my aid.

In the summer of 1859 I made a trip to a wa-
tering place in Wisconsin—a bridal tour. One
evening, as my wife and I sat on the porch of

the hotel, this man came along, having a little

girl with him, and as he played that fiddle and
sang she joined in the chorus and accompanied
him on a banjo. This was one of the songs he
sang that evening—seven or eight verses to it

—

and it was so sad and plaintive that we paid

him to repeat it two or three times.

Now, I could not say that he was not a Con-
federate, but the fact that he was not in our
uniform, and that I had seen him so far north,

was enough to rouse a suspicion. As soon as

he had finished his song, he offered for sale from
his pack, buttons, thread, needles, pencils, and
other small wares, and did a rushing business

for half an hour. He could have sold every-

thing right there, but he suddenly packed up
and moved away, even when a dozen custom-
ers had money in their hands. This action

seemed queer, if not suspicious, and I followed

the man. In half an hour I was certain that he
was a spy, and had been making an estimate

of our strength.

Without entirely losing sight of tlic man, I

communicated my suspicions to tlio o(liccr-of-

the-day , and the result was an arrest. The man
did not change countenance when he found
himself between the bayonets, but marched off

as if such affairs were down on his programme.
Upon reaching the guard-house he calmly

submitted to a thorough search of his person

and pack. This lasted a full hour, but we made
no discovery of importance. The man denied

that he was ever north of the Ohio river, and
claimed New Orleans as his residence. He
learned the song from a vagabond musician

who visited that city, and had sung it in hun-
dreds of Confederate camps since the war.

There was absolutely no evidence against him,

and he would have been set at liberty- had 1

not cntreatiMl the oflicer to L'ive nie until next

I at once mounted my horse and rode through

all the adjacent camps, and I found that the

man had visited every one of them. He had
certainly taken in a whole corps in his rounds,

and w as heard of among infantry, artillery, cav-

alry, and even the hospitals. As a pedler he
would have done this, but as a spy he would
have (lone the same thing. All the evidence 1

could get was that he appeared, played his fid-
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ille, sang his sdiius ami sold Ins notions, chiini-

ing to siunc tci 111- si-lling on conmiissioii lor a

sutler, and to others that ho was in Ijnsincss

for himst'lf.

I returned to iicadi|uaitt'rs clean done up anil

mad at niysidl' lor liaving made such a mess of

it. The man uas all rightaurll was all wrong.

I went to the guard liouse to ask him a few fur-

ther questions, and it see 1 to me that my
sudden entrance rather confused liim. While

I questioned I also watched, and presently I

ohserved that he seemed to have a very large

quid of tohai'co in his cheek. Mind you, I was
lookiHi; for tiilles, and I no sooner noticed the

fail 1 lia\e iitioned than I watched to see

him e\|Hi toiate, and soon realized that he was
not doing so. This wasn't at all natural, and

I began at his head to look him over. When
I came down to the third hiitton mi his blouse

there was no button there. All the others were
in place, but tliis one was missing.

The man was talkative and even jovial, and
by and by I left him with the remark that I

would go and report to the officer and have him
set at liberty. I stepped out, walked around
for fifteen minutes and then re-entered the

guard-house. The third button on his blouse

was now in place, and the quid of tobacco no

longer bulged out his cheek. When ordered to

"peel" his coat he hesitated for an instant, and
I saw him change countenance, but off it came
and I carried it to headquarters.

Every button on that blouse was not only a

hollow cylinder made to screw together, but

each cavity was filled with proofs to convict

liim as a spy. He had worked an entire corps,

and he had the number of men, pieces of artil-

lery, condition of arms, and whatever else

might be asked for.

When he was brought before (ien. he
felt that the jig was up. There were his own
111 ites to confront him. H-e refused to utter one
single word, and seemed to liave made up Ids

mind to pay the penalty without fliueliiug. It

was brief work to try, convict and eondemii

him, but he was never executed. ( >ii tlie night

before his execution he died on his blankets.

He was in the full vigor of years and health,

liaving a hearty appetite, and his death has

ever remained a mysteiy. There was no wound
of any sort on the body, and of tlie five surgeons

summoned to investigate, all were certain that

he did not take jMiison of any sort. After play-

ing on his fiddle for half an hour he lay down
on the blankets with the remark that it was his

last night to sleep. A guard sat within ten feet

of liim, and saw him apparently fall into a slum-

lier, but two hours later he was dead.

BATTLE PANICS.

The slightest cause has led to gravest results

in battles. Let a battery ehaime position with

a rush, running through a brigade, and those

men must be handled firmly to prevent a fall-

ing back. Caissons in search of ammunition
have stampeded regiments time and again.

Let one regiment fall back hastily to secure a

new position, and it is a cool line of veterans

indeed which will ojjen to let the men pass, and
then close up firmly after them. It is not the

fear of being killed that unnerves a man fight-

ing in the ranks. Men who have fired seventy-

five rounds at close laieje have been afterwards

stampeded by the leai oi being surrounded and
captured. With \eieiaii lighters the fear of

being made a prisoner is perhaps stronger than
that of death itself. A man falling dead as a

line advances produces no consternation. The
gap is closed as quick as the men on either side

can move up. But, let a man be wounded and
call out at the top of his voice, as was some-
times the case, and a sort of quiver runs up and
down his whole company. Let a second and
third be hit, and it requires the stern "Steady,

men !" of the captain to prevent disorder in the

ranks.

The teamsters were the direct cause of more
than one panic . Being non-combatants and un-

armed, they were, of course, helpless, and for

this same reason easily frightened. Let one

single shell fall among the wagon train, and
nine out of ten wagons were bound to move.
If one teamster abandoned his wagon others

were certain to follow his example, no matter

how slight the danger.—>V/(/, Vnrt ni,<\ ri,,t.

SHE GAVE IN AT LAST.

his colonels left a young wife behind. She was
from South Carolina, and a thorough Yankee
hater. She was at first comfortably provided

with provisions, but as tlie days went bv and
slie divided with this neigliboV and that, her

stork ran low. She tinally had nothing left but

corn meal and dried jieas, and one night a ser-

vant girl stole all the meal . Other women were
appealing to the Federals, but this one deter-

mined to die first. She had pea soup, pea imd-
ding, and peas cooked in various shajies, and

when the peas gave out she gave a negro a dol-

lar to cut her a steak from a mule which had
fallen dead in a field across the way. She had
made up her mind to brave it through, but the
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STONEWALL JACKSON.
About daylight upon the Sunday of his death

Mrs. Jackson informed him that his recovery

was very doubtful, and that it was better that

he should be prepared for the worst.

He was silent for a moment and then said

:

"It will be infinite gain to be translated to

Heaven." He advised his wife, in the event

of bis death, to return to her father's house,

and added :
" You have a kind and good father,

but there is no one sn kind and ^jond as your

Heavenly Father."

He stiil exi.res.sed a hope that lie w.-uld re-

cover, but requested his wife, in case he should

die, to have him buried in Lexington, in the

valley of Virginia. His exhaustion increased

so rapidly that at 11 o'clock Mrs. Jackson knelt

by his bed and told him that before the|sun

went down he would be with his Saviour.

He replied : "(). no! You arc frightened,

my child. Di'utli is unt so near. I may yet get

well."

She fell upon the bed weeping bitterly, and

again told him, amid her tears and sobs, that

the physicians declared that there was no longer

any hope of his recovery. After a inciment's

pause he asked her to call the family jiliysi-

cian.

"Doctor," he said, as the physician entereil

the room, "Anna informed me that you have

told her I am to die to-day. Is it so?"

When he was answered in the affirmative,

he turned his sunken eyes toward the ceiling

and gazed for a moment or two as if in intense

thought, then looked at the friends about him

and said softly

:

"Very good, very good; it is all right."

Then turning to his heart broken wife he

tried to comfort her. He told her that there

was much he desired to tell her, but that he

was too weak for the undertaking.

Col. Pendleton, one of the officers of his staff",

came into the room about 1 o'clock. Gen. Jack-

son asked him ;

" Who is preaching at the headcpiartcrs to-

day?"
When told in reply that the whole army was

praying for him, he replied

:

"Thank God! they are very kind." Then
he added :

" It is the Lord's day; my wish is

fulfilled. I have alwa_vs desired to die on Sun-

day."

Slowly his mind began to fail and wander,

and he frequently talked in his delirium as if

in command of his army on the field of battle.

He would give orders to his aides in his old

way, and then the scene was changed. He was
at the mess table in conversation with mem-

bers of his Stat}-; now with his wife and child;

now at prayers with his military family. Oc-

casional intervals of a return of his mind would
appear, and during one of them the physician

ofl'ered the dying man some brandy and water,

but he declined it, saying

:

" It will only delay my departure and do no

good ; I want to preserve my mind to the last,

if possible."

A few moments before the end arrived the

dying warrior cried out in his delirium :

" Order A. P. Hill to prepare for action!"
'

' Pass the infantry to the front rapidly ! " ' 'Tell

Maj. Hawks ." then his voice was silent

and the sentence remained unfinished.

An instant later a smile of ineffable sweet-

ness and purity spread itself over his calm, pale

face, and then looking upward, and slightly

raising his hands, he said quietly and with an

expression of relief

:

" Let us cross over the river and rest under

the shade of the trees."

And then without sign of struggle or of pain

his spirit passed away. Was death ever so

sweet and peaceful ? Was ever rest so antici-

pated or Heaven so revealed?

AT APPOMATTOX.

While Generals Grant and Lee were in con-

ference, arranging the conditions of the latter's

surrender. Ward's battery from Mississippi oc-

cupied such an advanced position in the Con-

federate line as not to know what was going

on at army headquai-ters, and having received

no orders to cease firing, consequently its guns

were opened upon the Federals whenever they

were in sight or range, notwithstanding the

latter called to them to cease firing, and, also,

waved hankerchiefs at them. The officers of

till' battery thought it quite strange that firing

IkuI ccascil everywhere else, and, after a con-

sultatinn, dispatched Lieut. T. to Maj. Pogue,

who comnuinded the battalion of artillery, for

orders. As the Lieutenant rode along he no-

ticed an unusual number of blue coats within

the lines, and saw groups of Confederate and
I'ederal officers in conversation, and said " the

thought took possession of him that the Con-

federates had won the day and captured a ter-

rible big lot of prisoners." Finally, he reached

Maj. Pogue's tent, and, after saluting him, an-

nounced that "his battery had cleaned out the

enemy in its front, and that the Captain was
waiting instructions to move further to the

front, and had sent him for orders."
" Orders !" exclaimed the Major, " why ! the

jigs up!"
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"It is?" said tiK' Liuutfiiaiit.

"Yes! the surrender occurred uiure tliaii an

hour ago," continued the Major, but before he

could finish the Lieutenant wheeled his horse,

and, giving a big hurrah, stuck his spurs to him
and went dashing back to his comrades. As
he reached them he whooped and yelled louder

than ever. "Hurrah ! boys the jigs up. We've
scooped 'em in. Old Grant's surrendered to

]Marse Bob, and his fellows and our fellows are

all up the road there a-shaking hands and a-

swapping greenbacks and Confed. money for

war relics. I swear it's a fact. I saw it with

my own eyes, and Maj. Pogue told me so."

About that time the Major came galloping

ui>, and the Lieutenant exclaimed :

"There he comes now. He'll tell you all

about it." But before the Major could speak

the Lieutenant asked :

'

' Hasn't the surrender

taken place, Major?"
"Yes," he said, and again the Ijicutcnaut

whooped and yelled :

"I told you so. Hurrah for our side !" and
the officers and men joined in and yelled till

tlieir throats were sore.

All this time the Major, who was still in his

saddle, was trying to get in a word or two, but

all in vain. Great tears were coursing down
his checks, and when the Lieutenant noticed

this he called out

:

"By granny, boys, the news is so good, see,

the Major is actually crying."

At last there was a lldl, when the Captain

remarked :

"Tell us all tlie particulars. Major."

The Major, with some effort, and in a husky
voice, complied ; but when he told them Gen.
Lee had 'surrendered to Gen. Grant, his eyes

were not the only ones that were filled with

tears.

The Lieutenant looked confounded, then

bursting into tears, said

:

"Well, boys, I don't believe it was ever in-

tended for us to win."

ARMY JOKES.

Every old soldier knows how a good joke dis-

pelled the blues and waked up some corner of

the camp. One or two of these rise up before

me and demand recognition.

When the Twentieth Ohio infantry entered

Camp Chase not a few of them were up to any
game that promised fun. One day a tall, awk-
ward looking specimen, came to camp as a new
recruit. The boys soon found out he was as

lie looked. They asked him if he had been

mustered in and he answered, " No."

"Tin " the sooner

You cannot

said OIK- nf tin

you are mustered in the 1

draw pay till you are."

"Well, lam readv, but I don't know what
todo."

-r.oys," said the wa-(,f the crowd, 'Irfs

muster him."
A messenger was sent to the Hospital Stew-

ard for some mustard for a sick man. The re-

cruit was taken to an empty shanty, a large

mustard plaster api.lied to his chest, and he
was re(iuii'cil to lie still until it would draw.

After ten minutes he began to wiggle, and ex-

claimed, "By Jove, boys, this bites."
" Pshaw," said one, " we've all been there."

Ten minutes later he ycHcd, "Fellows, this

burns like h—ades."

"Oh," said one fellow, "ten minutes more
;

don't be a baby."

The thirty minutes elapsed ami the jioor fel-

low got up and walked about with the air of a

conqueror. He was a soldiir anyhow. In a

few days he saw the joke, and no one haiLdied

louder than he.

Poor fellow, in the liattlc of liaymond, :\nss.,

the end of his tongue was shot oil', it was said

by the boys, while indulgingin some tall swear-

ing.

When the Twentieth reached Fort Gilison,

Miss., some of the boys entered a deserted

bank. Here they found a pile of notes or bills

of various denominations wliieh had never been
signed. They to<ik a lot with them, and some
suggested that if signed they would pass for

money.

Various signatures were appende.l, sm-h as

"Uncle Sam, President, and John Brown,
Cashier.'.' Just as the foragers thought, the

country people accepted them gladly. J. C.

Meracle, of Company I, bought a lot of honey
and gave a twenty dollar bill in payment. The
lady could not make the change, and he gener-

ously told her it made no odds. When he en-

tered the road and joined his company some
one said to him, "Meracle, you may never eat

that honey." Heanswered, "The bullet that

is to kill me has not yet been made." Poor fel-

low he was one of the first to fall, shot through
the head.

AVhen the Confederates retreated rapidly in

our front, their double quick savoring of the

run, one of our drafted men rushed after them
in advance of the line. Colonel Force called

out to him to know what he was doing there.

The follow stuttered badly and answered,
" Co-co-curnal, I wanted another po-po-pop at

them."
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LAY ME DOWN WITH MY BADGE.

James B. Fairchii.i>, Post 28, G. A. R., riiicAGi

When the loug roll has sounded my last long alarn

"When the spirit and body shall part,

When my name has heen called and "at rest" returi

With my hand folded over my heart.

W'hen no more shall the reveille wake with the da

And calfme from labor to rest.

Then bury me like a soldier should be.

With my beautiful badge on my breast.

Tnflic flagal myb.v.M ...uiiiiy'- mil.

In life 'twas the emblem of loyalty, truth.

And eharity—sweetest and best.

Then bury me when the last summons shall

W'ith my beautiful badge on my breast.

'Tis a badge that no traitor breast ever can w

'Tis an emblem of loyalty true,

'Tis a broad shield of brotherhood, spotless

The beautiful red, white and blue.

'Tis an emblem that monarcbs ean never bei

Of all emblems the bravest and best.

And so I desire that I take my last sleep.

With my beautiful badge on my breast.

Audi L the grand ] uster on that brighter si

ur great final review,

It will shine on to show that my heart ever

To my country and flag ever true.

'Twill be a prized emblem to show in that li

The beautiful land of the blest.

Then bury me when my last "tattoo" shall i

With my beautiful badge on my breast.

HISTORY OF POST No. 58, G. A. R.

In the Spring of ]<S67, John W. Geary, Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania, and late Major (Jeneral

U. S. v., and at the time a member of Post No.

1, of Philadelphia, in con.sultation with Lane S.

Hart and 'William B. Hart, members of Post

No. 11, of Norristown, but residents of Harris-

burg, determined to withdraw from their re-

spective organizations, and establish a Post of

the Grand of the Republic at Harrisburg.

Authority was given for its organization by

the issuance of the following charter:

Grand Army of the Republic,

Department of Pennsylvania.

To all whom it may concern. Greeting:

Know Ye, That the Commander of the Department of

Pennsylvania, reposing special trust and confidence in

the patriotism and fidelity of John W. Geary, Thomas
J. Jordan, E. C. Williams, John P. Brua, Lane S. Hart,

William C. Armor, John T. Boyle, William B. Hart, JF.

S. Smith, Thomas M'Camant, T. B. Hnrst, B. F. Lee and

George W. Davis, does by the authority iu him vvstrd,

empower and constitute them as Charter Menil'iTv nf

an Encampment of the Grand Army of the Rapnblii-, t.i

be known as Post No. 58, of Harrisburg, District of Dau-
phin County, Department of Pennsylvania: and they

are hereby constituted as said Post, and authorized to

aid perfornj all acts necessary to cou<luct and curry

iaid organization in accordance with the Constitu-

1 of the Grand Army of the Republic,

one at Philadelphia, this 24th day of April, 1867.

Louis Wagner,

The parties named in the above charter as-

sembled in the Executive Chamber, date not

known, and were mustered into the ranks of

the Grand Army of the Repulilic, by Geiural

Louis Wagner, Department ConniKindi-r.

The Post records make no mcntinii i.f its pm-

ceedings prior to the 4th of June, hut fioiu a

rcfiister of members, it appears that P. F. Wor-

selcy and John W. Parks were adnutted at the

same time as those who applied for the char-

ter, and on April 30, A. J. Rupp was mustered.

June 4, 1S67.—From entries on the descrip-

tive book it appears that up to this time, the

members of the Post were as follows :

Joiix W. (lEARV, Thos. J. Jordan,
Maj. Gen. U. S. V. Col. 9th Pa. Cav., Brv. Brig. Gen.

E. C. Williams,
Col. 9th Pa. Cav.

Lane S. Hakt,
Maj. .-.Ist I'a. V..1

M'

T. B. HunsT,

W.

John P. Bri-a,

Maj. & Paymaster, V. S. A.

W.M. C. Armor,
JIaj. 28th Pa. Vols.

Wm. B. Hart,
Capt. ctA.A.G. y.S.V.

M. 8. Smith,
. Sgt.Maj.llthP. R. V.C.

B. F. Lee,
Capt. it A. C. S., U. S. V.

p. F. WoRSELEY,
I'riv. ('(.. I!,2(ilst I'll. Vols. Corp. Co. D, 28th Pa. Vols.

John W. Parks, A. J. Rupp,
Capt. Co. H, 147th Pa. Vols. 2d Lt. Co. F. IS'th P. V.

The meeting was held in Odd Fellows' Hall,

Exchange Building, (site of present post-ofJice,

)

Comrade Thomas J. Jordan acling as Com-
mander. No mention is made in the minutes

of this meeting of the muster of any members,

but entries on the descriptive book sliow that

the following joined at this time :

Geo. AV. Shooi', R. A. M'Cov,
riv. C". I. 1

-El. Ake,
CJ. M. S. 22il I'il. (

Samuel Patton,

Geo. a. Souder,
2d Lt. Co. I, 91st P. V. h

Thos. D. Rheeme,
Priv. Co. C, 1.52d Pa. V..K.

On motion of Comradc,>.

Post proceeded to the clc

Col. nth P. R. V. c

Benj. p. Thompson,
LstLt.Co. A,51stPa.Vols

Henry Souher,

Samuel Hafkley",
sfLt.Co. K.20r.tbPa.Vols

1 resulted in the choice of R. A. M'Coy

,

! installed into office ; the election of

• officers was postponed for the present.
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William Kuhn,
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Casualties in Pennsylvania Reg-iments during- the Rebellion.

Cumpiled from the Muster-out Rolls, as given in Bates' Histori/.

TWENTY-SIXTH REGIMENT.
llffieers. Men.

Killed in action 5 9S

Died of wounds received 1 30

Died from other causes 2 43

Died as prisoners of war 14

Discharged for wounds received .... 10

Discharged on surgeon's certificate, 5 2.i3

Discharged for various causes . . 7 10

Absent in hospital, at muster out, 1 24

Resigned 1*1

Transferred !' 3s;)

Deserted -'4(1

Dishonorably discharged . . . . 3 3

Not accountcil for 34

Mustered o\it with regiment ... 27 2(i3

Entire strength 70 1417

Wounded in action 15 116

Taken prisoners 1 H
Mustered into service. May 25, ISOI

.

Discharged June 18, 1864.

Term of service, 3 years, 23 days.

This re'giment was organized soon after the election

of President Lineoln, in 1860. In the latter part of Jan-

uary, isiil, its services were tendered to the government,

but believing that pacific counsels would prevail, the

offer was declined by the President. When the "Star of

the West" was fired upon, it was ordered to report at

Washington. On the evening of April 18, it left Phila-

delphia, unarmed, and was attacked by a mob in Balti-

more, and compelled to return; losing one killed and

several wounded. It was then accepted for the three

months service but not mustered, and was finally mus-

tei%d into the service for three years, being the first regi-

ment from Pennsylvania for that term.

In the month of February, 1862, a beautiful silk flag

was presented to the regiment by Mrs. McCrellish and

Mrs. Wm. A. Woodward, of San Francisco, formerly of

Philadelphia. A singular fact is connected with the fate

of this flag. After having been carried two years, on its

return, blood-stained and tattered, to its fair donors, it

was on board the Ariel when that vessel was captured

by the rebel privateer Alabama. The flag was secured

in the bosom of a passenger and escaped detection.

During the operations at Mine Run, an ofBeer of an-

other regiment was wounded, and the bearers of a

stretcher belonging to the Twenty-sixth started to carry

him from the field. They had not gone far when a

round shot from the enemy's battery struck the bear-

ers, taking off the head of one and the ear of another;

the stretcher dropped, and the ludicrous part of the

story is, that the ofttcer jumped up and ran away to-

wards the rear at a high rate of speed, to the surprise of

those around.

In the engagement in the Wilderness, on the 4th of

May, ISM. private (Jhristian Snyder, of company F, was

shot in the back, the spinal column being fractured.

His last words were, "I do not care to die, but the Flag,

the Flag."

Benj. F. Thomas, private company F, was wounded
six times during his term of service, namely: in the

battles at Williamsburg, Fair Oaks, Second Bull Run.
Chaucellorsville, Gettysburg, and Mine Run, and was
finally mustered out with his company.

TWENTY-SEVENTH REGIMENT.

\)\r.\ . .Is IV, , ivrd 1 29

Hir.l lV,i;i,oll,rl-,'all-rs 37

ni,-.l as i.iisniuTsnlwar 17

Disc barged for various causes . . 3 .33

Dishnnorably discharged 2 5

KrsiVrned 31 . .

Discharged on surgeon's certificate, 4 225

^Mustered out with regiment ... 27 365

Transferred 2 204

Discharged for wounds received . 2

Ab.seut in arrest, at muster out .... 3

Absent in hospital, at muster out, . . 10 *

Ndt aci-ounted for ,12

Missing in action, 11

Entire strength 76 124,s

Wounded in action 1 5

Taken prisoners 1 10

Mustered into service, Jlay .'il , ISIil.

Discharged June 11, 1S64.

Term of service, 3 years, 11 days.

The text of the history of this regiment contains the

following; "At their muster out they numbered three

hundred and thirty-six ofliicers and men. Of the ofB-

eers who went out with the regiment, but one, a First

Lieutenant, returned with it. now a Lieutenant Colonel,

in command of the regiment; all of the other oflicers

had been promoted from the ranks. Its original strength

was one thousand and forty-six, and it received, at var-

ious times, recruits and conscripts to the number of

three hundred. Company F, numbering one hundred

men, was detached for special duty at Washington, early

in the war, and never again returned. Company G, hav-

ing about eighty men, was transferred to the Sixty-ninth

Pennsylvania. One hundred and fifty officers and men
were killed in battle. Two hundred and fifty died from

disease and wounds. Four hundred were wounded in

action. One hundred and fifty (mostly conscriptsl de-

serted: and two hundred and eighty were discharged

for disability.

In the engagement at Missionary Ridge, Lieutenant

Colonel M'Aloon was carried off the field with five

wounds, from the effects of whiih he .lir.l. The regi-

ment advanced to the chiirf;.' I«" IiiiimIi..! „nd forty

strong. Of this number, om- ..IIk .r aii'l iLify-tive men
were killed, and six oflicer.s imd iml-Mv inni wounded.

General Sherman, in his oflicinl report, says "they dis-

played a courage almost amounting to rashness, follow-

ing the enemy almost to the tunnel gorge."
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ii.\i;i;isiui;(;. i-a,, maim'II. issc,

ittcrsnn. [/,

Alter tlic rx

>\hu- Watri-s, nii.l was ..,

tiolis uliirli v.,lin.lr,.iv,l

GEN. J. P. S. GOBIN.

lM.wnu.nMn.n,n,vi.r..,ni„rnlin,.,

y than Uu- I V|.arln,..|il r,„,,,,,aii

A. i;., (icii..Iuliii I'. S.(.nl,ii,,an.

^,,1' the FlKI.I. AM> I'..si-l;.M,M wil

pn^cialr the fnll..uin:j skclcli .>f tl

I. .UN 1'. S. (i,>i:iN,iiairi.'.I forliis .•:

In.iii - I <iM llcvolntiniiaiy stock, lus ,-ivat-

uniiKlfatlier, Charles Gohin, Lrii,- raplaiii in

niic c.f the Berks county ass.»ialc.l .l.altaliims

ihiriii.n the strngijlefor inili'|icnilcncc, ami scr\-

eil not cmly in the Jersey caniiiaJL^n. lait in Ihc

summer of 1780, was in active scivi.-c ,,n the

frontiers to proteet the settlers in,m the Ihivat-

eued iuvasidu hy the Indians, Tories, and I'.rit-

ish fn.m X,'\v York. His srandfiither, Kdward
(_;ol,in, was a soldier of the War of IslL'-U.

t)n II

Wi
an ancestry, the strikiie.:- chara.'teristi.'s of t

man anil indivi.lual is not surprising, .lohn

S. Cohin received an a.'a.leniical .du.ation

in^: in the ollice of th.^ .\i„rrir„i,: aflcr«ai

studyinii- law with M. 1-. SIdudeH ien. and .1.

Clen.ent. lie was adnjitted to the .Xoithn

the Mason and Slidell all'i

Koit Ta
.lellers,.

Ki'V West, and

n an cxi.edilion n;. St

:.l.acksonvillcand11icl.,

may 1 .e here m.nitii

ven liv infanlr\ dnriu'j

was afterwi

of till, c I)

dei.d to Hi

in that loca

Key West. Dnri

n..I. n. Wi
.1. K. llav
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the Korty-seventii regiiiioiit was tin- tirst ivgi-

ment which re-enlisted under the sn-called

Veteran order.

Subsequently the command joined General

Banks in Louisiana, and participated in the

Ked River expedition. At tlic battle of Pleas-

ant Hill ('apt. (.Tobin was especially rnninicmlcd

for bravery by (ten. J. ^McMillan, \\W< rrcoiii-

moiided him to Gov. Curtin for pn.inotinn.

Kor services rendered in that campaign he was

detailed by Gen. Banks, direct from head-

quarters, to conduct all the prisoners captured

on the expedition to Kew Orleans.

In July, lS(i4, the regiment came n.utli and

joined Gen. Sheridan in the Shenandoah Val-

ley. I'r.uiioted to the majority, he participatrd

ill that laiiiniis roinpaign, anil at Cedar Ci-cek

his loniiiiaud performed remarkable service.

Tbr i-.,nductof the Forty-seventh in lioldiii-

the exlivme right of the line when the rebels

made their final charge did iin.ie t.i sa\e the

day to the Union forces tlian anylhin- el>e,

and it was undoubtedly the prettiest pieee ..i

fighting ever witnessed. I'. .11. 1, in bis .lesei ip-

tion of this campai'jn. say^ the Nini'teeiith

.\rmy Corps, in wliiili was tlie F(.rt\ -se\ eiith

regiment, hadtbr-iwn up lin'ast-\\cirk>. \\hieli

was not the ease. That iii-lit tlie le^lnieiit was

the first t.. fellew tlie cavah\ ,
I Hi the retiiiu.

Major (iobiii was placed in e..niiiiand ..f the

regiment, deiii^ duty alnn;i tlie line nl the rail-

fouglit Mosby all winter.

In the early part of ISOo, Gen. Hancock came

into the valley, organized tlie \'eteraii Corps,

and the Forty-seventh was assigned toil. I'riur

thereto, Major (ioliin was promoted, Novemlier

4, 1864, lieutenant colonel, and January .'!, 1SIJ5,

colonel. When the spring campaiijtii opened.

Col. Gobin, having been brevettcd lui'jadier

general, March 13, 18(io. was placed in eimi-

mand of the Second brigade. First di\isinn.

of the Nineteenth Army Cerps. Wliil 1 the

march, the news of Lee's siinender came, and

the force returned. On the day ..I the assas-

Wasli

VI Jl

While at Washington, the last u.

martial of the Nineteenth \\\u\ ('

dered. (uMieral (b.bin was mad.

J. Franklin Fitts. the imvelist, l.ei

vocate.

TheForty-si-ventli regiment partieipat,-d in

the (irand Review, and after it was .i\ei- was

again ordered South. Gen. William hwii;l.t,

in his order disbanding the division. 1;. (i. No.

15, Julv 20, ISGo,; says: 'Witli satisfaction, I

remind you that your line when formed by me,

lias never been broken by the enemy, or driven

back before his fire." Ordered at first to Sav-

annah, subsequently toCharleston, Gen. Gobin

was placed in command of that city, and at the

same time made Provost Judge. All courts

having been suspended, he was the only judi-

cial ofiicer in that city during the re-construc-

tion period. He was finally discharged on the

ninth of January, 18l«). Returning hnme. ( ien.

(iobin resumed the practice ..f the law at Leb-

anon, where he resides.

At the request of Gov. Geary, when the Na-

tional Guard of the State was fir.st organized, he

I a company,
irmed into re

.if the Eight

lued until h

ind i 74.' the Guard
leeted col-

which he

n 1SS.'>, of

Iter members of Po.st 42, and its

ler. I ' nder the old organization.

,nuis Wagner was Department

lie wa> the deputy for Lebanon

SS.!. he was again chosen post

and frequently represented his

partnient Encampment. In 1885,

^ate at large to the National En-

id in February, 18S(>, at Scrantuii,

ment ami conspi .us. Ht

has filled tlie position of Grand Commander of

Masonic Knights Teiiiplari.flViinsylvania,an<l

is at present tirand tieneralissiiuei.f the Grand

Encampment of tlie r.iiled Slants. In Odd

Fellowship he has served as Grand Patriarch

of the Grand Encamimient of that benevolent

d St

he fore'.;i.ing is the brief and concise recun

lirave snldier, an honored comrade of tin

lid .\riiiy. and a distinguished citizen o

JOHN H. DRUCKEIMILLER.

Vice Department Commander, was bmn
icaster, Pa., Dec. IS, 1840, and is eii-a-ed

iinii business at Moselem, Berks co., Pa.

1. he was a member of the "Lancaster

lies." a famous militiiry organization of
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(iring upon Fort Sumter, .SuikUiv, Ajuil U, the gen. furioso bumbum's ride.

cciiiipany was called together at tlic aiiiiinv,

and all present enrolled themselves, ainl a -—

—

committee was appointed to wait u|inii tlic al)- '"" i i"iii> ii^.i:;' •! » itij u « li....|, ami a >. ll,

sentees, and ascertain who would ":.;'>." and '" "" '"" |>'|"''~
'
"'' -^'^ 'i-''

>
i''

to report at the armory on Monday niiniiiiiLr at
^,j,| ^j!^, |',j|^,,| |,|, j,,^. ^.,ii^,y „ ,,i, ,.„i.,|"!, ,,( ,|n^, ^|,i

II) o'clock ; the subject of tlie sketch was .mc i>f lau lianl \va^ tlie tislit aiid inifertuin tliu chiy,

the committee of live appointed for that pur- "itli H.nnl,uni ., .laarterof ,. mile «w,iy.

l-ose. They reached Harrishur- nn Tuesday
,.,„ „,,,-,,„„,„„;,„ ,i,, ,„i..|,t ,.f ii,,. i,,-.,.,- ,,f v,

niarnini."-, Aiiril 1(1, and in the afternoon uiari-h- .,,..
,,, ,

~ ,,,., „ .,i ,r,ti, ti,. ,. in-r i.,>.

tlic Urivinir Park, afterwards Caiiip

oi- muster, l)Ut for militarv n'asons

s>'r\iceas coniiiany V , l-'iist regiment I'ennsyl- still u e rut Mini ue shished. niid we swoiv .u.il we tirv

vania volunteers, of which Comrade lirncke- -^"'1 "'• 'miv.-.I ii|. tin- fee till o\ir riimiTs were tiri-.i;

miller was appointed second sergeant, and was " '"''' ,''"""' '|'''' l''-"" ^'^
^^ """"''"I "'J'J'"^'^'''

mustereii out of service July L'S, isiil. l;e- Hut ue iliu to tin- itju- at tin- iIdm- ni the ilav

enlisted tis a |iri\ate in company 11, Seventy- W itli Uiinilaiui fuit.v-sovi-n inilrs away.

wtismade liist lieuteiuiut, and (jii ( litohei- .S,

ISli-' WIS commissi, med ca itain set-
' •- s

JEFF. DAVIS AND GEX. THOMAS.

such M,'!ui' nmsi!M.r'oi,t.'''\^-'aranached 't'o '-l Unow," said Mrs. (leneral Thomas, •'ll

N,-h-v-s hri-ade and sent to the southwest. ' ieneral felt most keenly
.
especially durin-1 1

Served in the Fourteenth corj.s. early days ,.f the war, that !.,• was re-ard.

Not-

when he hccan.c a charter meml.ei- of Post l'lT, wopI and I l,on..ht. lie « as hon, i ,.

at Marietta. ,S..rv..d one tern, as ser-eant nia- ton county. Va.. in ISKi. Nearly al

XintI th: thon-h he had

-ON |la\is
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Mexican war. GeiiL-ial Thnma.s always believ-

ed that Mr. Davis had regard tt) a probable war

between the Northern and Southern States, in

organizing that regiment. The writer once

asked him [Thomas] it' he entertained this opin-

ion. He promptly answered that he did. And

in reply to the question : 'Did not Mr. Davis

depend on you as upon Generals Johnston,

Lee, Hardee, and other Southern officers, to

fight for the South in the event of war?' he said

'Certainly he did.' "—Washington Tribune.

TOO MANY GENERALS.

A Hetroil saloon keeper who spent consider-

able money for decorations during a recent cel-

ebration, and worked his patriotism up to the

top round, was heard wondering if any of the

Generals would be around to see him ; and this

gave one of his acquaintances a clue to work on.

He went off and put up a job with a friend, and

walked him into the saloon, and said:

"Allow me to introduce Gen. Alpaca Snuth,

the hero of three war.s and eighty-four battles."

"Sheneral, I vhas gladt to see you," said the

saloonist, and he set 'em up for three.

In the course of twenty minutes the deceiver

returned with another stranger on his arm, ami

said

:

"Allow me to introduce General Commissary

Jones, the man who tired the first gun in the

war."
"Sheneral, I vhas bleased to shake lum.ls

mit you," said the man of Ijcer. and he set 'em

up again.

Then the friend went out and returned with

General Hard Tack, and afterwards with (ien-

erals Debility and Back Pay. The last one re-

ceived rather a cool greeting, and the beer

glasses were not quite lull, and after he had

departed, the salo..nist turned to his friend,

"Mein friendt, I vlias mooch bleased to see

all dose great Shenerals in mein saloon, but

you needn't bring any more to-day. From now
until night we'll let der Shenerals go, and look

out for der fighting men. Dose men always

bav cash for heer."—Detroit Free Press.

nary dish

When it

think

made 1

in water, Irird in |>. nk lal, and served hot, it

was known as •.MeClellan's stew." When
pounded fine, nuxed in water, and then baked

in cakes, it was called "Burnside pies." When
burned to a crisp, boiled in water, and eaten

with a spoon, it was "Potomac chowiler."

A STRANGE CASE.

During the many weeks that Early and Sher-

idan faced each other along the Opequan, I was

a high private in a Confederate infantry regi-

ment. About two weeks previous to the battle

which drove us beyond Winchester, my com-

pany was ordered to the front to do picket duty

along a certain line. Sheridan was even then

becoming aggressive,and his pickets were push-

ing us all along the front. At the spot where I

relieved the old picket the Federals occupied a

post not over ten rods away, and during the day

time the conversation woidd run about as fol-

lows :

"Hello! Johnny !"

"Hello! Yank!"
"How long you going to be there?"

"All winter."

"Bet you ten to one!"

"Why?"
" 'Cause we're goingto drive you out in a few^

days ! Better get your knapsack packed !"

" You be hanged !"

"See if we don't do it
!"

I went on at ten o'clock at night, and my or-

ders were very strict. It was starlight, and be-

tween me and the Yankee picket was an open

space—a portion of an old field. A dog couldn't

cross it without being discovered. I was not to

give an alarm unless convinced that the enemy

was preparing for some move, and I was not to

fire my nmsket except more than one person

was seen advancing across the field. So sure

as one single musket was discharged the fire

would run up and down both lines, and the re-

liefs would be turned out and a hubbub raised

which coidd not be quieted for an hour.

It was a very still night. The whipporwills

w ere .singing along the (^peqium , ami from every

bunch of grass came the notes of katydids and

crickets. At about eleven o'clock, while I sat

for a moment on a fallen log, looking straight

across the field, a man suddenly stepped out of

the woods on the far side and began advancing

toward me. I caught the shine of the starliglit

on Ins musket, and immediately made up my
mind that he was a Federal picket. Indeeil.

w lio else could it be? He was exactly opposite

me. and advanced at a slow and measured pace,

w ith his musket at a " carry."

As soon as the nnin stepped out I sprang up.

I had been ordere<l not to fire on a single per-

son advaiu'ing, but what could be mean by ex-

posing hini.self in this reckless manner? Oin-

pickets were so close together, that he must be

under the eyes of at least three of us. If it was

bravado 1 had never seen a case like it. If he
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ing

meant to desert his mlnrs his cdi

something nnparallch'ih

On he came, straight at me, np\

his head nor hesitating for a moment, and in

five minutes he came to a halt so near that I

could have prodded him with the hayonet. I

was just about to address him, demanding his

surrender, when he jilaeed his musket against

a tree, folded liis ai-rns across his breast, and
leaned up against a bech au.l stared into the

darkness over my head. I'm- live long minutes
he stood tliere withnut making a movement,
but ! lieard liim sigh as if there was great trou-

ble m, bis mind.

I was standing in my tracks, ton dumb-
founded for action, when the picket to the left

of me came creeping up on his hands and
knees, and as he rose up beside the log I sat

dnwn so that wo could consult.
" What on earth can ail that man?" I asked.

'• lie is neitlier a scout nor a deserter."

lu a lew mmntes the Federal t.iok a letter

fi'om his breast pocket, removed it from the

envelope, and opened the sheet as if reading

it. It was so dark that one could not have
made out the letters on a circus bill, but he
seemed to read every word in that letter. When
had finished it he placed the envelope in his

pocket, but tlie letter fluttered to the ground,

lie sighed heavily, made a sound as if sobbing,

and by and liy, with a groan of anguish which
str

dsl.

lly lest sight ul him.
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A. LIGHT THAT WAS PUT OUT EAKLT.
Although General Sheniiiin has very wisely

denied saying that if General Charles F. Smith
had not died early in the war he would have
been- the Union hero in place of Grant, he is on
record as saying that Smith's "reputation as a

soldier was simply perfect."

An article on the "Operations bet'urc Fort

Pnnelson," by General "Baldy" Smith, in the

'•M;i<4iizine of American History," throws some
liylit iijiiin this eulogy and indicates that, per-

huiis, he, like Albert Sydney Johnston, on the

Confederate side, was snatched by inciuatiire

death from world-wide renown.
On the l.Sth of March, 1862, General McClcr-

nand made an assault upon the Confederates at

Fort Donelson, which proved a failure. On the
14th the gunboats, under Flag Officer Foote,

made an ineflfectual attack upon the rebel bat-

teries and retired disabled. On the loth the

Confederates made an attack upon the Federal

right for the purpose of opening the road to

Nashville and escaping. This attack was suc-

cessful. The Union army was driven back
badly demoralized, and the way out was clear.

But for some reason unknown General Pillow

at this critical moment ordered the Confeder-
erates to return to their intrcncliments.

Grant, on l)eing informed of this state of af-

fairs, declared that "the position must be re-

taken." He telegraphed to Foote to bring up
the gunboats, not to go into action, but to throw
a few shells at long range, adding: "I must
order a change to save appearances."
At three p. m. of that day. General Grant

rode up to Smith, who was sitting at the foot

of a tree, and said: "General Smith, all has
failed on our right. You must take Fort Don-
elson." Smith sprang to his feet and said : "I
will doit."

The Second Iowa regiment, the rawest in the

army, having just arrived that morning, led the
as.sault. He turned to the men and said : "Sec-
ond Iowa, you must take the fort ; take the caps
oiT your guns ; fix bayonets, and I will support
you." He put himself at its head, and, when
it show^ed signs of wavering at the flying bullets,

said: "Boys, no flinchini,' now : we will do the
work." After that, veter.in suldiors <'Ould not
have done better.

After an hour and a half of terrible, almost
hand to hand conflict, darkness came on, aii.l

he and his staff lay down in the snow all Satur-

day night without food, having tasted nothing
since the previous morning. The men were
all ready for another attack on Sunday morn-
ing, when a Confederate officer appeared, who
wished to negotiate terms of surrender. Gen-

eral Smith was sent for and addressing the offi-

cer said : "I make no terms with rebels with

arms in their liands—my terms are uncondi-

tional and immediate surrender." The Major
said : "It will take me three-quarters of an hour
to go to head-quarters and return." General

Smith replied: "I will give you one-half hour
to be back here with your answer—if not here

in that time I will move on your works."
Smith sent his adjutant, with an account of

this interview, to General Grant, who, with his

staff, was taking breakfast. "Tell Smith I ap-

])rove of all that he has done," was Grant's

answer. Theij he decided to ride over and see

Smith, and arrived there just as the Confeder-

ate messenger returned. General Grant then
ratified in the dispatch which first made him
famous the terms of "unconditional surrender"

and the threat to "move atonce on the enemy's
works," which Smith had verbally made.
When General Buckner, after the surrender,

j

extended his hand to Smith, he declined tak-

!
ing it. Buckner said : "I believe I am right."

"That is for God to decide, not me," said Smith,
"for I know that / am right."

After the surrender Major General Halleck

telegraphed to General MeClellan, "Brigadier

I

General Charles F. Smith, by his coolness and
I bravery at Fort Donelson, when the battle was
against us, turned tlie tide and carried the ene-

my's outworks. Make him a Major General.

You can't get a better one. Honor him for his

victory, and the whole country will applaud."
He was rewarded as suggested, but died soon

afterward of disease.

It was his reconnoisance of Fort Henry, made
on his own responsibility, that opened up the

campaign ending in the capture of that and Fort

Donelson. "I think," he said, in his report to

General Grant, "that two iron-clad gunboats

would make short work of Fort Henry." On
the basis of this report the movement was made.

It is idle to conjecture what might have been
his career or how different history would have
read had he lived. It is probable, however,

that he would not have lived through the war.

Generals who personally lead their forces in

battle, and recklessly expose themselves, like

Stonewall Jackson and Kearney, are not apt to

survive a long war ; but "he was held to be the

first soldier in the army" is General "Baldy"
Smith's opinion of him.

A chaplain, while conversing with a soldier,

took him affectionately by the arm, and said

:

"Young man, I likewise iim asoldier—a soldier

of heaven." "Well, sir," replied the soldier,

"You're a long wav from vuur barracks."
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THE LAST RALLY.

II,- Will,.

cmtiiftlic rniiiii mill ilown tlie stairs, perhaps

liaviiii;' a liil nf saWiiess in liis lioart—perhaps

(lisInissi^.^ tlu> matter t'nun liis uiiiid as if the

ileath (if a huiiuin beiiij;- was ni im iiiiisi'i|uence

til him iir the Wdrld at hirvr. I'li ii:i|is it was
iii.t. Why slinulil .me li,' staillr.l u l„.n an old

s.ildier— a man i.i li.ils.mu' man-lirs and many
liattles— is aliiiul t.i |ia,ss away V Me must die,

liki' till' iTst 111' lis.

Thr niirsr was an <il,l cimi.aile. While the

dyin- man heat th.' rally mi his drum as Casey

was hurled hark at Fair Oaks, the nuisi' swung
his hat and shmiled te the men hunyingto the

"Come haek, eomrades—come hack. Let us

form a line here an^ beat them haek !"

When the drummer beat the ailvanee on the

right at .\iitii-taiii. and Joe Hooker's front push-

ed liiildly ill 1.1 nierl Stonewall Jackson's men,
the nurse u.is in I In- loremost rank, his teeth

luii-d shut and his eyes blazing fire.

•I!-r-r-r-a-t—tat I tat!" sounded the drum in

the strri'ts lit quaint old Fredericksburg, and
the muse was there to face the terrible Stone-

wall and to lie driven back by the murderous

"Tat! lal ! Tal ! tat! R-r-r-tat! tat!" sound-

ed the dnim at < htl ysburg, as Pickett's Vir-

ginians massed oil ilancock's front; and the

nurse was th(u-e to help stem that mail torrent

of war and hurl the shattered legions bacd^ to

the cover of ridge and wood.

Shell and shot and bullet had |Kiss<'d them
liv. hut now th.av was to )),- a haltir uilli a

Th.

TIm' ihiimmri- awnke from his sluimr and
gazed an. nil. I him. Si.inething had warned

him that a lialll.' was imminent, lie looked

ii.lo thr .yrsni I lis r. imraile and tli.M-e was the

same tire lie had seen on a di.zt'n l.al tle-fields.

He felt the ..111 excitement in his soul—the wild

eiitluisiasm that comes from waving flags,

tram]iing eoluiiins and crash of arms. He
made a sign whieli was nnderstoo.l. The nurse

to.ik d.iwii In. Ill th.' shelf tlie same nid drum,

scarred by hall a dozen bullets, an. I from the

hooks the unirorni which had not been worn

for twenty long years.

"Ah ! comrade," whispered the drummer, as

strength came back to his limbs, "we may have

brou}:

contii

—eiouble quick—hiiirali

R-r-r-r-rat! tat ! tat ' m

oldgrav-lieadeddriimmi

nurse as he waved his cap on hi..^Ii.

"Tat! tat! K-r-r-r—tat ! tat ! tat !" soun.le.l

the drum, and the veteran who iKin.ll.M the

sticks breathed as if the old enthusiasni of bat-

tle was upon him again.

"Here we are—at them, men—the guns an-

ours !" shouted the nurse.

"Hurrah! Hip. hip-i-i-r—tat ! tat ! E-r-r-r

The drum fell to the floor, ami the fingers

loosened tlieir clutch on the sticks Then the

old man's hand crept up to remove his cap, a

cheer died away in his throat, and he sank to

the floor a corpse.

"We have been defeated," whispered the

nurse as he looked down upon the dead, "but

it was bv the armv of D.-ath!"

AA'e 1

aFren.

r of men killed on
IS owing directly to

•1*1-',

man. Putting the deaths in ..iir late war at

iS4,000, which is rather a low estimate, each

death was purchased at a cost of .fKi,725. In

the late Mexican and South American wars,

the expense for killing a man was $4,500. In

the Panish war. ?,.'>[)Q lives were lost, at an

average e.isi ..f ^lii.ooo. In the Austro-Prussian

cajnpaigii ..1 isr.ii, which was ended at Sadowa,

$7,500 was the price per death.

It will thus be seen that it cost this govern-

ernment more to extinguish one life than any

of the other countries mentioned, and that the

cost of killing in any of them, would be a suf-

ficient amount to maintain several in times of

peace.
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"Wlio comes tUere ?" A friend !
" 'Advance, iiriiwt

friend, and give the countersign." "Field and litiops

iiislir.l l.y I'riiiis\lvaiiiii w.-is: killc.l ,,r .licl ..t

Nvnuii.ls ivo'ivcl.' lo.uM : .lis.^asr, I l.iiliii : t..lal,

_'l,:;7(. Tlirrn(iiv|..^s..rilH'anii> was: killc.l

..I- ,li.-.| ,.t «. Mill. Is nv.'iv.-.l, ilH.IIS'.i; .lis.'as.'.

,,• as f<.ll..«s:

WE WONDER.
il.',s:iL> l.-i.!C)4

l-l.'),ii!i4 L'L'ii.i'i;:!

that kill, 1. an. I 'slill tli.^ u..ii.lc .-.(111, Till

,vlK-n It tnf.s tu nil- m suuu-rs I.. , 73s,:^72.

.1 only succeeds in gatlicrinji in the xiie aggregate Fc.U-ral f.ivee, Maivli 1, ISii:

:litci.us, or than .loes a hanana peel i ^vas as follows :

u 11 invitiii'/ly .111 a si.iewalk to invei- I Availal.lc t'..ri'.' nn'si'iit I'.iv .lnt\-, lidL',!!.-

lio,,e.l-for fni li.1.1 Imsi

si.-k leave, l-}:i,41!)

risoners, . 31,00.5

(II till' .-..Liiv.!

s .,ii.-.. ,li.l!

r( llic.-arlli

.s fl.ilii l..u:

nil Maixlaii.

N.w V..ik aii.l \.

ARMY STATISTICS.
II-, S. C.aii.l !).. last ..n I

vvli.ai Kirl.v Sinill, siirn

|.,tiv.1ii.-.mI|.,

. \vitli Ih.' sa

u.,iil.l M..n- S..I.1

l'iii..ii .Ivs.ail.a-v It

.r uliicli I71.MI

i;:;,4:;i;iiiikn..ui

11). .Iiarrli..'a an
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GENERAL HANCOCKS SLIPS OF MEMORY

An intinuitv li-icn.l ,,1 (Ii'Ii.tmI Ilaiicork, i

icakiniJ ..f the ,lca<l -cnciurs |«.rsni,al h,r,

tr,l slati..ii aii.l l.r-aii to fiuul.lr ii

fnrin.mrv. |-ix,.,'riils «as all la

to tho strrrt an. I took the

a.- fur I'.ov. iin-div.-n.

(I to l,.ttrrs an.l |.a|..a's. li

i.lrrfilllycNact. Ilcalw:

I- -ivo.lan.l lia.1tli.aii:

llv lil.-.l a«av. His .la

1 his walk li.' iii.'l a party ..I stiaii-.Ts \\li..

alutc-.l hhi, li,. uonl.l n.s|,.,ii.l l,y ...iii-t.'..iisly

ftin.^liisliat an.l u..ul.l rn.in.aill v a.l.l. '•lla.l

SOME OF LINCOLN'S SAYINGS.

W.'ll, I hai-.lly kii

It. .-.•til. a-.
I I. .'s til.

I kn.'W lir ua^

Tlicolllv .-Vi.lnl

is that h.' iiiaUi-s tliin-s -it . Wluavvia- lu' i>

Ihiii-s ni..\i'.--

.\ll.aansH>a-in,-s..v.Tal ..tlaa- .|ii.-sl i.ais (h.-

I'r.'si.lriil wasask.'.l :
" IJiit li..« al...iit liranfs

«hi.-h ho n.|.li,.l \^itll soin.' .anpha-is an. I lj.'s-

tnivs; "(h-aiit is th,. lirsl (Irn.a-al Vs.' ha. I;

h.'V a (l.ai.a-al.-- • II. .u .1.. y.,n in, an, Mi.

Lin,-.,|,r/-- his visit. ir ask. '.I, \V,-II, Til WW
y..n uhal I m.-aii." .•.|.li.Ml Lin,-., In: •\,,n

kiH.u li..« ifs l..-.ai with II... n-st. .\ss....n as

r.l |.nt .a in.ai •.anin.an.l ..f .annv lii'M

rh.-\ ail «anl..| I.. I,.- th.^ :.;.ai.'i-a I

.

I isn't so ui!l, liiant !l.' hasn't t..l.l

iin.'.iln iv|.li.:l :
'

' W

ivn lli.an. an.l t.'ll n.,' lho> .oiiMi

in Miili'ss th.'y ha. I it-an.l it uas

i-allv .-avaliA. \..u. «h.n loanl t

\\ .!!, lla' ..Ih.

THE FIELD OF SHILOH.

It isin..ivtlianas,-.,iv.,ly,.arssin.-.'thal ino-

riit..ns sixth of .\i.ril. an.l >.! he \nIi.. ri.l.'S

.Tth.- ^r..iiii.l will still tin. I.a th..nsan.l si-ns

thalsn.l.l.ainisli ii].. .n Sli.a in.aii . Iliin.hv.ls

Ina's 1,,'ai- Ih.' s.'.ais of h.all an.l l.nli.t, an.l

, .-an t.-ll insl wli.av tli.' I-V.l.aals lalli.'.l lor

I, 111.' .,|- his .L.-uv.l n-lival. h hi.li . I. ..'S not t.'ll

f th.- li-hl. In Ih.' ..p. 11 uroiin.l ..ii,' iiiav tin.

I

Is ..n.' is stai-tl.'.l hv th.' ul.-ai ' li.inrs,

,hi.-li tini.' has wliil.ai.'.l an.l tin- t.-cth ..f the

,il.l-.-at has polish. -.1.
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t'offtrarfcs;—The ver.v first lessons 1 receivod

in my military life, were at tiie openinjj; nf the

Harrisburg Military Institute in lS4o, when the
principal, the honored Capt. Aklen Partridge,

a graduate of West Point, and a hero of the war
of 1812-14, forcibly impressed upon my mind
thAtorder was Heaven's first law, and ohcdii urr

followed as a sequence. I have never forirntti-n

them; and w hen your esteemed eommandei re-

quested my presence at the Post to-night, I con-

sidered that request an order and I am here to

obey it.

I do not know if what I may say this evening
will interest the veterans of the civil war; but
thinking perchance they hearand read so nuich
relating to that struggle for the perpetuity of the

Union, in which they have also been partici-

pants and eye-witnesses, I yet hope that the

subject which I have chosen for a brief paper,
may not fall listlessly upon their ears.

When I mention the topic upon which I crave
your indulgence for a few moments, no doubt a

smile will pass over your countenances, for you
will at once recall to mind the emergency troops

of 18G2 and 1863, or without disparaging their

exploits—the Quixotic heroes of the civil con-
flict. My subject is

THE PENNSYLVANIA MILITIA IN THE
WAR OF THE REVOLUTION.

AVhen the exactions of the mcnher country la-

came too unbearable, and the tyrannical treat-

ment of the British ministry no longer endura-
ble

—

rcahtance was the only recourse—ami the
fires of Liberty were kindled in every ma»h/
breast. It is true, that here and there among
the wealthy, whose families were dependent
upon the King of England or the Proprietaries

of Pennsylvania for office or enioliuiient, and
who were representatives of a quasi-aristocracy,

tliere was loyalty to the crown ; or among the
peace-loving, war-hating Quakers, of double-
faced duplicity, who scrupled to bear arms, but
betrayed the poverty of their countrymen, and
aided the enemy. With these exceptions Lib-
erty was the watchword among all classes of

Pennsylvanians, and notably so the farther dis-

tant from the metropolis on the Delaware. The
people were divided into Wliigs and Tories

—

there was no half-way. It was either for or
against. The frontier counties, as they were
called, comprised tlie entire Province or State
outside of the counties of Philadelphia, Ches-
ter, and Bucks. The latter contained many of

the Tories—the former, with rare exceptions,
were Whigs, aii<l were loval and true. Thelovc

of liberty was a leading trait of the people who
settled these counties. The tyranny and op-
pression of Europe drove them to seek an asy-
lum among the primeval forests of America.
Pennsylvania was more tolerant than any other
of the Colonics or Provinces. Persecution for

conscience-sake compelled alike the Scotch-
Irish and the German from the Palatinatt

—

the Swiss Huguenot, and the English Roman
('athnli(—to come hither and rear their altars

di'dicated to Ciod and freedom to man. With
tliem independence was as much their dream
as the realization. Their isolated position-
placed on the frontiers, unprotected by the Qua-
ker Provincial authorities—early instilled into

their minds those incentives to action, that
when the opportune moment arrived they were
in the van. While the citizens of Philadelphia
and the eastern or original counties were fear-

ful and hesitating—influenced no doubt by the

large Quaker element—the people otLancaster,
and Berks, and Northampton, and all west of

the Susquehanna . two years before the Declara-
tion by Congress, had assembled at their re-

spective places of rendezvous, and expressed
their opinions in plain and unmistakable lan-

guage.

1 shall not detain yon by a rehearsal of their

patriotic resolves—for they were a iletermined

people who knew no fear—they were firm but
dignifieil in their demands for justice and in

the denunciation of English tyranny.

At last the storm of the Revolution broke.

Xo people were better prepared for it than those
of Pennsylvania. It was then as now, the gar-

den spot of America. For ten years tlie crops
had been abundant, and there was grain enough
to supply all the Colonies. Unlike the Xew
England Puritan, the staid Hollander of Xew
York, or the fortune hunters of the Southern
Colonies, the Scotch-Irish and Germans of

Pennsylvania had been cradled amidst the

clash of arms in the protection of the frontiers

made desolate so many years by the ruthless

savage ; and military duty and jirowess was no

new thing to them.

So they entered into the Kevohitionai-y con-

test early.

When the news came of the conflict at Lex-
ington, within forty-eight hours afterwards one
company at least of militia was organized for

the defense of their liberties. You who fought

at Gettysburg, well remember Little Round Top,

an historic point in that noted battle. One hun-
dred and nine years ago this very month of

]\Iay, ten miles distant from our city at another

Round Top, near the Swatara, assembled a

band of brave and lion-hearted men. ami or-
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gunizeil "The Assoi-iation of the Liberty Com-
pany in Lanraster County," which consisted

of eighty-four men, officers and privates. This

was tlie first original military company formed

in the Colonies for the defense thereof; other

volunteer companies, however, had been in ex-

istence from the earliest times. From this pe-

riod onward, until long after the close of the

War for Independence, were companies and
battalions of militia organized in Pennsylvania,

and the number of which rolled*ip its tens of

thousands who were in active service.

Of those who served in the Pennsylvania Line

of the Revolution, the one year, "three year or

diiring the war" soldiers, I shall not refer, save

to mention the fact for tlie benefit of my com-
rades wlio may be questioned as to the cause

which led to the revolt in the Pennsylvania

Line in January, 1781, that this was due to a

misinterpretation of the term of enlistment,

"three years or during the war"—the officers

insisting that it was for and during the contin-

uance of the war, whetiier for three years or a

dozen years, while the men, who were undoubt-

edly right, that it was during the war if con-

cluded within the three years, or at the end of

three years. I may remark that during the

war for the suppression of the RebelHon, this

same question was agitated in certain quarters,

which had it ever been attempted to be enforc-

ed would no doubt have resulted in another

"Revolt." The revolt did not impair the pat-,

riotisni or loyalty of those soldiers of the Rev-

olution.

But to our Pennsylvania Militia. Ciifortu-

nately for us Penusylvanians, the bisttjry of

the Colonics and their struggle for independ-

ence, lias been written chiefly from a New Eng-
land stand-point Even so great an authority

as the venerable George Bancroft, never knew
until a few months ago, or perchance never be-

lieved, that at the battles of Brandywine and
Germantown there were no troops from the New
Knghiud Colonies. From the fact that several

olficers of the Continental Line, Sullivan, Put-

nam, Cireen and a few others, were New Eng-
land men, it had been supposed that New Eng-
land troops participated in those sanguinary

engagements-. Valley Forge, with all its sad

memories and hallowed associations, sheltered

none of New England's soldiery. "New Eng-
land's dead" do not lie on every battle-field of

the Revolution. I do not mention this in dis-

paragement to the patriotism of that section of

the R<'public, but that the truth of history may
be preserved.

Let us in no wise talk disparagingly of the

Pennsylvania Militia. It was Pennsvlvania

ililitia which bore the brunt of the Ixittle and
the heaviest loss at Fort Washington on the

Hudson, at Long Island, and through all the

.Jersey campaign of 177G and 1777. It was the

Pennsylvania Militia which reinforced Wash-
ington at Trenton and made that victory pnssi-

ble whicli virtually saved the country, and jiic-

served to the arm\' that greatest of all luiidcrn

heroes, at a time when there were secret in-

trigues to deprive him of his command. It was
the Pennsylvania Militia who saved Washing-
ton's army at Princeton, and turned a threat-

of a similar plan for the cut in- Slat.-. Vi-araftn-

year these associatoi-s \\<Tr calli-il from their

homes into active service. Many lost their

lives—in fact the proportionate losses in the

Pennsylvania Militia was far greater than those

of the Continental Line. It was not alone with

the British regulars in tlie front that tlicy had

to deal in the struggle, but to tl^^ north ami

west the perfidious savages of the forest with

the outlawed white and treacherous tory, re-

quired their vigilance. They were thus com-
pelled to protect their own homes—their wives

and little imes—or yet on the remote confines

of oui- State, P)edford,Westmoreland and North-

umlierland counties, to guard the hardy pioneer

in gathering Iiis crops.

My comrades, you can have no conception of

the situation in wliich the struggle for inde-

pendence frequently placed our militia of that

period. All males between sixteen and fifty-

three years of age were compelled to march
when called upon, and notably in 1777 and 1778,

during the summer cam])aigns of those years,

all the farm crops were put in and gathered by
women, old men and little children. In very

fact those y^^yQ "times which tried men's
souls." In this section especially during the

Revolution, one-fourth of the entire population

were active participants of the war. During

the Rebellion one-tenth of the population were

in service, and yet we consider that a remark-

able proportion ; nevertheless how small in

comparison with the "Days of Seventy-six."

Nor ought their services to be lightly appre-

ciated. They did well for their country—they

assisted in founding a Union, which you and I,

my comrades, have been partly instrumental
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in preserving. The priceless heritage of Lib-
erty they beqiieatlied us we have vowefi to up-
liold and pass to our children unimpaired. We
have all done what we could—and through a
civil coniiict of four years, that Liberty and that
Union remains.

If it is befitting, after the lapse of an hundred
years, to recall the heroic deeds and valor of the
Pennsylvania Militia of the Revolution, which
we all, in a greater or lesser degree, have at-

tempted to emulate, then ought we to honor
their memories.

After eight years of struggle the survivors,
although securing the lilterty for whirli they
fought, came out poor. Like in the late con-
test, only those who staid at home, became
rich. Poor in purse it was true, but they gen-
erally lived long and honored lives. Many

—

the vast nuijority—when the north-west terri-

tory was opened, (the country now comprising
the States of Ohio and Indiana,) went with their
children to the then Far West, where they in
many instances bettered their condition—and
where many died. The few remaining, mourn-
ed by their fellow citizens, and buried with the
honors of war, passed away to the dim and si-

lent land, where the bugle shall no more dis-

turb their slumbers. They nearly all lie in un-
known graces. In some of the old family grave-
yards and in the church-yards atPaxtang. Han-
over and Derry, at Middletown and Hummels-
town, they sleep their last sleep. And in the
Harrisburg cemetery, in a large mound, which
covers the remains of the unknown dead, gath-
ered from the old Harrisburg church and grave-
yards, the dust of many a Kevolutionary hero
is enshrined. On Kecoration Day, when we
strew flowers over the graves of our fellow sol-

diers—our comrades in arms—who have won
the glory crown of earth's last battle, I bespeak
a few flowrets for the unknown dead in that
place of sepulture, in memory of the patrintism
and unflinching heroism of the

Militia of the fiiio/utiun.

They were and are

"A sacred band;

Tlifv take their sleep togetlUT. wliiU- the year

Comes with it.'S early flowers to ileck their praves,

•.-\nd gathers them again as Winter frowns.

"Here let us meet, and while our motionless li|,s

'•Give not a sound, and all around is mute —
"In the deep Sabbath of a heart too full

"For words or tears—here let us strew the sod
•With the first flowers of Spring, and make to them
•An ofl'eringof the plenty nature gives

"And they have rendered ours—perpetually."

THE BATTLES OF THE DEAD.

Chancellorsville—the new building on the site

of the one partially destroyed when Hooker
marched his troops into the wilderness to get

in the rear of Lee at Fredericksburg. In the

yard are the rotting wheels of gun-carriages :

in the south wall are a dozen cannon balls

firmly imbedded ; half a mile below is the stone
marking the spot where Stonewall Jackson re-

ceived his mortal \vound ; here is the same dark
forest whicli sheltered friend and foe.

"Are you asleep?"

"Xo."
The last stroke of twelve had scarcely died

away wlien the farmer opened my bed-room
door to ask the question.

"Then maybe you'd like to see it'.'"

"Whaf."'
"The battle of Chancellorsville. The Fed-

eral troops are now in sight on the Ely's Ford
road."

I hastily dressed and passed out into the yard
with him. I noticed that he had on a Confed-
erate uniform, dusty and worn. I looked at my
own garments; they were blue. He pointed
his finger down the road, and I saw through the
mist of the summer night a great army ap-
proaching. There was cavalry, infantry ami
artillery—there were flags and banners and ani-

j

bulances. In two minutes more the head of

the column had reached the Chancellorsville

plank road. Some turned to the right, sumc tn

the left, some plunged into the gloomy pine

thickets beyond.

"But I hear no noise—not the foot-step of a
horse nor the clank of a sabre," I protested.

"Hu.sh! 'Tis a battle of the dead! Thesi)irits

of the thousands who fell here have come tn li- lit

the battle once again !"

I looked at him more closely, and I saw the
light of battle in his eyes. His form grew irect

,

his feet seemed impatient and he .scenti'd the
air as if eager to join in the fray.

j

Now the highways and byways—the cleare<l

fields—the open woods—the lonely thickets—
I were full of blue uniforms. Couriers and aides
gathered here and there—staff officers turned
heads of columns to the right oi- left. It was
so strange to witness those thousands ino\ing
with such order and yet giving out no soun.l.

"Look—see!" whispered my companicii as
he pointed down the plank road.

There was a cloud of smoke rolling up out of

the pine woods and blotching the star-lit sky
like a stain of blood. It spread and grew until
hall the stars of heaven were liiddeil :\Iean-
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while, the face of every man in bine was turned

that way. We saw battery after battery, regi-

ment after regiment, brigade after brigade,

move down to the scene of conflict. Tongues

of fiame flashed through the smoke-cloud and
lighted up thicket and field, but there was no
sound. The stillness (.f ni-lit wms alui..st puin-

ful.

"Here are the results 1" whispeied the Con-

federate, and I looked to the right and left to

behold the dead and \younded. I could see

them in the fields, under tlie pines, on the high-

way. Some faces showed fear and horror

—

others expressed vindictiveness. There were

horses lying dead—others hobbling about and
seeming to appeal for mercy.

"It is horrible !" I whispered.

"Aye! but it is over."

I looked again and the vision had faded. The
highways were barren of life—the fields and
forests at iieace. The smoke-cloud had dis-

appeared, and the dead and wiiunded had been

spirited auay.

"And so the dead uf the arnnes tight their

battles o'er?" I asked.

"As you have seen," he solemnly replied.

'Tntil the hate and rancor of men is no more
—until all men are at peace—the spirits of those

who fell in battle cannot rest. They must plan

campaigns and tight their battles as of old. The
vision you have seen here is repeated at Antie-

tam, Gettysburg, Vicksburg, Franklin—on a

hundred battle-tields of America. Let us go

NO MOR£ REBELLION FOR HIM.

Among the recent arrivals of Mnrman f,.n-

verts in Salt Lake City, were several people

frum Tennessee. All were ignorant, and not

more than one or two of them seemed to have

any idea about the real character of the ilor-

uion church. On their arrival there they were

taken in t(j\v by an elder who proceeded to ex-

plain the situation to them. He told them that

as matters miw slucid the church was engaged
in hcistilitics with the United States govern-

ment, but that it wi.uld win in the long run.

In the meantime it u as necessary to keep rather

quiet and not run ii)t.. ti'Hililc unnecessarily.

.\11 but one of the men appeared to be satisfied

with the explanation. This one, a tall, grizzly

fellow (if perhaps fifty years, wanted to know :

"What is the cause of the disagreement be-

tween the chur.di and the United States gov-

ernment?"
"Oh, nothing; only a quarrel over the en-

forcement of a law. We believe we can marrv

3 many wives as we like, and the g.Aern

lys we can't."

"Do they arrest the buvs and trv them
"Yes."
"H.,w .l..,.s it ...meouf.'"

"Well, tli.v've all uniie to the i.eniteli

"Ibild 111! there, stranger, IhjIiI i.m. It was
just that way down south. We thouglit we
were going to win in the long run, but d—d if

we did. I thought I was with you but I ain't.

I've done all the bucking against the Ignited

States government that one man has time to

attend to, and if that's your game, I'm out."

WHY HANCOCK DIED POOR.

Surprise is expressed that (!en. Hancock did

not leave a largerestate In-hind him, lint he was
generous to a fault, and he had ni:iii\ calls upon
his charity. It was the iieavy cios.s ni Ins life

that his twin bruther, for thirty yeai's lesidi-jit

of the most hriiliaiit in the north-west, clearing

when lu- fell a victim to his love" lor ^j 1 .•oni-

pany an. I good cheer. II.' w.Mit .l..^wl fr his

high position like a n.i'kct. and tor the last tif-

brother. the -t-nend.

There is a t..u.-him: bit ..1 r..iiiau. . .•..m.e.le.l

with this sad st..]y.
,
Th.- lauyi-r was in his

prime, a nia.^iiili. cut l.».kin'j niaji, an.l i.e.-anie

il .hi

ardent aiul ban. I,-. 111.- u...„t iii.lil h,- «,.iil,l loi-

swear the How in- h.iv, 1 an.l ~ho« hm.s.ji a

thoroughly reloinicl man. I h- M il 1 li \ .-m I h.'

same h..nse, an.l tli.' la.U is tli.'iv t.... an.l still

unw.Ml.l.Ml. Sheisti-m-t..h,Tl..v.',hntisc.|Ual-

ly true t.. her promise, an.l, while she ten.lerly

cares for the man she Lives and mourns, she

knows that her life is w le.ked, and that there

is no hope now ..n this side . if the grave. The
worid is lull .if >uch nnnoti.c.l heroines.

The Walking Skeleton. if Anilers.inville is the

title of whicli James ^McLaughlin, a Delaware

and Hudson canal boat ca[)taiii, is proud. He
relates that he served a longer term of impris-

onment in Andersonville than any other Union

soldier—namely, thirteen months. On leaving

the prison he weighed forty-eight pounds ; he

now tips the beam at one hundred and forty-five.
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OUR MARTYRED HEROES.

When the sullen cli.ud of wiir was dark

Eaph happy honiestcail like a pall,

Krave thousands left their loved and di

At our noble patriot-martyr's call;

They rallied at their country's need,

Our gallant brothers, brave and true.

And wide our banner's stainless folds

Waved o'er the ranks of loyal blue.

On many a
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Sept. .i, /A'er.—Nu quoruuj.

Sept. 10, we?.—The following api.liuatiuns

for membership « ere read :

Theophihis II. Stees, H. J. ShaftVr,

II. G. Repman, Tliad. ,^. Freehuid.

There were mustered :

TiiEOPHii.rs II. Stkes, H. J. Sh.\ffek.
Priv, Co. —, 1st Pa. .\rt. Major lOTtli P. V.

It was decided to meet hereafter in tlie liall

of the Amerieaii Mechanics, (Barr'.s building,

Second and Locust,) on the second and foiirtli

Thursdays of eacli niontli.

.\ roiitriliutinn ..f $!),.Vi was uivcn a destitute

soldier \\1h.s,. I,n„„. was at I ndiaiiai,. .lis, Ind.,

tu assist liiii. in n-arlim-liis irirnds.

Aninuiil in trrasmv. $L'4..".l.

R.pnrlf..r

Nninbrr ..1 i

-Mustered di

-./ S.i,t. .10. ISi

leg shot olf."

"Why, he hasn't any head!' 'cried the otticer.

Tlie soldier looked at his load, and for the tirst

time saw that what the oflicer said was true.

Throwing down the body he thundered out

:

.\s a n-siinient was on the niareh to Gettys-

II 'J, si.nie mI the soldiers stepped out of the

iiks and i-onfiscated" a couple of geese, and
the sui;i;istii.>n of an ingenious fellow and a

ituial •Iriiiiiuicj." one of the drummers un-

aded Ids insdiuiK'nt and jiut the captured

ids ill, Slioitly aftfiward the Colonel came

'um w li:icl^>. r. "li- nii ti. him and said :

•w

AROUND THE CAMP-FIRE.

bravery, said he had fought in the battle of Bull

Rull. When asked if lie had retreated and
mailegood Ids escape as others did on that fam-

Th.. ('

lielldill- d. •• Well, what hav(

.V sti- r frllnw was pulled nut of till

stea.id.,,at explosion,

aidasynipathizinghystander

Fn„H III. i:;r/u„u,„IE,

,c thousand piisoliei-s

aivalpiize. IH^nan

and a pair. if st..ckiiiijs." Then, brigliteiiiu-

up. h.ad.l.-.l. I'.ut, thank Gu.l ! I have saved

With this I,.- pulK-d,.ut ..1 his vest i...cketa

v.'iy w.-t pp.vost inarshars.ertiticate—that he

ha.l furnish,.. I a substitute.

It uas at the s.'c.nd battle of lUill Run that

.1 .an , l.all .aiTi<-.| ..If a p<...r s.ildier's leg.

. a shoe-

.lackest-

that is anyu here sntlere.l I. . larry God's breath

an. 111). I in a wi.ked .;aii-ass. He is the same
in.livi.lnal uh.. was s... in -cut to have the cler-

gyman ani-stf.l in .Mexan.lria for praying for

till- ('(.iifcihrali- Stati-s, thrown into the negro

pen, and then' .•oiitine.l niilil he repented. He
\VLisc,|nally a nxiou.-t.. have several of the ladies

of Alexan.lria hung as an example ..f the man-
ner ill w idch til.- ab..liti..nists iiiteniled to treat

se,-.'ssi..nists. .\s y, ,11 now have an excellent

,.pp,.itnnit\ .,1 all, .wing him to test the beaii-

ti,s ,.1 his th,,,ry, I w,.uld suggest that the fel-

l..« l.ckin.llvtn'at,'dasl,.ngashelives,.nl,n'a,|

k nnlil h,' is |.eiie,-tly satislied with the

•,.iil,rn'.l np..iiliim. .\fterwards I would

igf him I'. .r si.me miserable cur, and then
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Casualties in Pennsylvania Regiments during the Rebellion.

TW^ENTY-EIGHTH REGIMENT.

J)ii>(l tnimntln'i- causes -

Dic'il as jirisDUfrs of war . . . .

Disfliargud I'di- wounds received

Discharged on surgeon's certificat

Discharged for various causes

Absent in liosiiital. at muster oi

Uesi-ncd . ,

Translrrrcd

Deserted .

Dishonorably discharged

Xot accounted for

Absent witliout leave

Missii

>Inst.

Wounded in action

Taken jirisoners

Mustered int.. service, June L'S.

Discharged July IS, bsc,:,.

Term of service, 4 years, 21 days

Karly in June, ISBl, Colonel John W. C

vns lu-ii,^ musti-n^d i]itii tho sor-

^, Wlifii completcil, iti'onsiKtc'd

u 111 lining one thons.inrl five hun-
Misanrl men. From snrplns re-

• niMil nnrt nttnnlied to tlie resi-

11 Hv Kiiiiii's HiitfiTy (if tlie Twen-

At tlie battle of ChaneellorsviUc. the men performed
a horeuleau task in the eonstniction of their temporary

lint with nil riiri-v ulii.h «iL'ii;ih/.'H III. in .luring the

:!etty,sburs, and on the

every ..l.stii. Ir. until, uu the 10th of December, they ap-

I.ruiKhed tlie onter works of the enemy at Savannah,
w liicli w as at once besieged. On the 21st of December,
lieneial Geary, with his command, entered the city, and
tlie national colors wore unfurled from the I'nited States

On the 27th of .lannary, l.Sfi.->, the cniiniiiind started

upon the "war-path tliimijlt ih. ' :ii Mliii:i- ' Tli is cam-
paign, although ill it V .J, 111

I
I

i

:
- ,i ; iM^iime ii.-i-

tnre as that from AtiMiii.i i -
,

- .- uiinin-li

greater labor, and t. -i. .| i m . njlil , ih, power nf

enduranee and i l.i-' ' '- nmoiig .American

soldiers. Thedi^iii. , ,
';, \ i- inneh farther, in-

numerable obstiii 1-
1 ' ':i1 and artificial, were

the common cxperier

qualiti.-^

regiment in the Unit
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A Faithful Soldier of the Republic.

BRIG. GENERAL ALEXANDER HAYS.

Among the most conspicuous of the heroes

of the Rebellion, who sealed his faith with his

blood in tlie early years of the conflict, was
Brigadier General Alexander Hays, of Penn-
.syl vania. He was a native of Venango County,
where he was born in the year 1820. His
father. General Samuel Hays, was a man of

mark in the history of Western Pennsylvania.

With ordinary advantages, the son prepared
himself for and entncd the Military Academy
at West Point, and « as -laduated in the class

of 1844, with Liriilcnant Crneral Grant and
others. Attached to the 4th Infantry, U. S.

A., a brevet second lieutenant on the 1st of

.Tuly of the same year, he was on the ISth of

.June, 1840, transferred to the 8th Infantry,

with the rank of first lieutenant, for gallant

conduct on the fields of Palo Alto and Resaca
de la Pal ma.

After these battles. Lieutenant Hays was
sent to Western Pennsylvania on recruiting

.service. Having in a short time enlisted a
large number of men, he i^roceeded with them
to Vera Cruz and marched thence to the re-

lief of our garrison at Puebla.

About this time, General .Joe Lane was
ready to start on a more northern line of

operations to the city of Mexico, with an ex-

licdition against Urrca and the guerrillas in-

festing that part of the country. Lieutenant
Hays was appointed assistant adjutant general

to the expedition. It had frequent encounters
with the enemy, inflicting severe punishment.
Lieutenant Hays gathered fresh laurels, and
was the head, heart, and soul of the com-
mand,—making a military reputation for his

chief which afterwards sent him to the United
States Senate from Oregon.

The Mexican War over, his restless nature
chafed under the dull monotony of garrison

life. Longing for more active employment,
and having now a wife and young family to

provide for, and hoping to do more and better

for them in civil life than the military life

pronnsod, he resigned his commission on the

iL'th of Ajuil, 1.S4.S. Turning his attention to

tlie manufacture of iron in his native county,

and not succeeding to his .satisfaction, he us<m1

to say, in his peculiar way, that " that furnan'

was the only thing that ever licked him so

badly that lie was afraid to tackle it again."

He sought employment as a civil engineer,

and was engaged on several important works
in California for a time, tlien in Western I'cnn-

syl vania.

Engaged on the plan of a bridge fur the

Alleghany Valley Railroad, when the mar nf

the first gun fired by impious hands on the

American flag came booming over the land,

shaking the continent to its centre and start-

ling the loyal North into a full realization of

the fact that the South was "terribly in

earnest," hesitating not a moment, lie tlirew

aside his diagrams and instruments, and
buckled on the sword of Palo Alto, as captain

of the Pittsburgh "City Guar.l." swearing

anew, upon the altar of his country, li.lciily t(i

" the dear old flag " and the (;.>\(a iinu-iit that

had educated him for its dcfeiicc and that imw
required the benefit of his niilitaiy i-ducation

and experience.

Taking, from the first, a broad, soldierly

view of the situation, he comprehended tlie

magnitude of the rebellion, and was among
the most active and efficient of those patriotic

citizens who resisted the theft and removal
of a large number of cannon and a quantity

of ordnance stores from Alleghany Arsenal,

at Pittsburgh, to a fort, that existed only in

name, near the mouth of the Mississipjii

river.

mutually proud and worthy (if eacli dtlier.

Not a finer or nobler corps of young men ever

shouldered arms. Embracing in its ranks the

sons of the most wealthy and influential citizens

of that thrifty and enterprising city, it was
among the first to respond with full ranks to the

President's call for three months volunteers,

and was cast intu tljc organization of the old

Twelfth Rruinicnt l'cnns\ I vania Volunteers.

Captain Hays was clcitcil major of this reg-

iment, and accepted the promotion with the

express understanding that he was not to lie

separated from his "darling City Guard."
After the expiration of tliis short term, most of
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liol<i officers. ^Uiyn- Hays

oftliem. Some of them sur

mntihitod ; Vmt tlie hones

thinls of their nnmher hh

Til

mer of ISIil, Major Hays was appointed caiitain

in the IGth V. S. Infantry ; hut a wider field of

nsefulness was opening before hiiu. He re-

turned to Allegheny county at the expiration of

the three months campaign, to organize the ii::d

Regiment of Pennsylvania ^olnnt'^ers at Camp
Wilkins, and marched with it tn A\'asliin'4t"n

early in the fall of that year. lis history is

Ijright with laurels, and red witli tlie lilood of

its decimated ranks. Its commander—then

Colonel Hay.s—was the friend, comrade, and

tighting-'coloiiel of a fighting general, brave old

Phil Kearney. Kearney was so superlatively

brave himself that unless the bearing of another

was akin to his own deatli-defying courage, it

failed to attract his notice. Colonel Hays was

the only one of his officers that he is known to

have complimented for this virtue, except in an

official report. After the battle of Fair Oaks,

conversing with a group of officers, he referred

to the gallant conduct of Colonel Hays. One

of the officers present ventured the suggestion

that he was "rash and reckless." "No sir!

no !
" says Kearney :

" you are mistaken. Al-

though lie storms like a fury on the field, his

purpose is as clear and his brain as cool as on

drill or parade ; and his battle-tactics are su-

perb."

The recor.l nf the (Lid IVunsylvania is full of

patriotic devotii.m ami the nol)lest soldierly

virtues. Its casualties left " aching voids " at

many firesides. "Bravely it fought, and well,"

—at Yorktown, Williamsburg, Seven Pines,

and Fair Oaks. Here its brave and genial lieu-

tenant-colonel, Sid. Morgan, fell, worse than

mortally wounded with a cruel shot through the

hips and base of the spine. It was further dis-

tinguished at Gaines Hill, White Oak Swamp,
Malvern Hill , and Groveton. Here, the second

Bull Run, Colonel Hays was borne from the

field with a shattered ankle. SufTering the

most excjuisite pain, he found a place to crack

a joke, and, in the most positive tones and man-

ner ordered his servant Pomp, an intelliftetit

c.ontrahand from the old North State, " to bring

a cork and stop the hole in his leg, or he would

bleed to death."

On the20th of September, lS(i2, Colonel Hays

rirhly <leserved,—being apiiiiointed briL'adifr

general of volunteers, and a lieutenant <ol.>iirl

in the regular army.

AIh.iu the 1st of .lanuary, 18G3, before he had

eutinly rci-oviTed from the Groveton wound,

(ieneral Hays was assigned to the command of

the 8d Brigade of Casey's division, Pleintzel-

man's corps, then, and for some time after-

wards, in charge of the defences in and arounil

Washington. This is the same brigade that

was di'moralized, surrendered and disgraced at

Harper's Ferry just before the battle of Antie-

tani . They wanted a general in a double sen.se.

They had no general, and they required one

who would be so in fact as well as commission

and rank. Quaint and grim old Ileintzellnan

knew and picked the man for them. We will

see if they got what they wanted when " Sandy

Hays" first dn-w Ids swor.I over them in com-

mand.
The general now devoted all his time, talents,

and energy to bring order and discipline out of

the confusion in which he found his brigade,

and to put fight into it. He drilled, punished,

rewarded, coaxed, scolded, and stormed at it,

—once nearly " with shot and shell." He was

preparing it for the eventful first days of .July,

'O.S, when the Fourth of '7(1 was re-endeared to

our hearts' affections in a new liaptism of hi 1

and tears.

After the indecisive battle of Chancellors-

ville. General Lee, commanding the rebel army,

with desperate and daring strategy, broke away

from Cieneral Hooker's front, pa-ssed around his

right flank, crossed the Rappahannock, march-

ed into the valley of the Shenandoah, crossed

the Potomac, invaded Maryland and Penn-

sylvania, and stood with his army for battle on

till' 1st of.luly on the heights around Gettys-

burg.

( »ii tlic third day nl the month, and the third

of the battle, Cieneral Hays, commanding the

:M Division of the 2d Army Corps, finds himself

opposed to General A. P. Hill, in which is

General George E. Pickett, and others of his

old class-mates and comrades of the Mexican

War,—on the road leading to Eramettsburg.

Hill has been cannonading them for some time,

without eft'ect,—then moves his troops across

the field, thinking, no doubt, that his veterans

will drive these mic militia like chaff before the

storm. But they meet General Hays and his

veterans ; he has put fight into them. Behind

the shelter of a stone fence he restrains himself

and his men until the enemy is at close quarters.

Then, like Wellington at Waterloo, the word is,

"t'p, and at them !" His rapi<i, well-directed

vollevs send the head of Hill's ,-olumn reeling
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in confusion baok npon its rcntre and rrar. A
<uirricane charged witli load an. 1 fiiv and death

consumes them.

The battle was won. This was the decisive

cliarge ; and General Hays was a liem amoni;-

heroes at Gettysburg.

He took from tlie enemy, tliat day, twenty
banners and battle flags, three thousand stand
of arms, and killed and captured about twice the

numberof his command. Out of twenty mount-
ed orderlies, he had but six left. He lost all his

colonels; lieutenant colonels command brig-

arles
;
lieutenants command regiments. Two

of his live horses were killed under him. His
wlinli' stall' was unhorsed. Their steeds lay
dead wlieri' they fell, or were in their last ago-
nii's. < hithi'ring around their chief to congrat-

ulate liiiii, reeking with dust and sweat and
fumes, and weary with the toil of the battle, they
reeei\cd the enmmendation they deserved.

How prniul they were of their chief ! how proud
lie wasofhis"boys!" The battle-cloud passed
away from his brow, and the hard-set features

of a few moments before relaxed into his kind
familiar smile of love and affection. George P.

('i>rts, captain and assistant adjutant general,

reliable an<l eflicient, often under fire with him
befnre, wanted to follow up the success while
the game was in view and the trail was fresh.

Tlie general took young Dave Shields, his boy
li<'utenarit ami aid-de-camp,—not yet twenty
yeai-s eld and can count nearly as many battles,

—in his arms, imprinted a kiss on his cheek,
while his lieyish face was yet aglow with the
flush ami his bright eye sparkling with the fire

of \ iel.iry. What youth in tlie land would not
111' ]irouderiif that kiss of honor frem his general
than .ifa hundredfrom the lips of the fairest

maiden?
Wrote anoflicer from the fleld to the Buffalo

"Commercial:" " I have spoken of our Gen-
eral Hays. I wish you could have seen a
picture, just at the close of last Saturday's
battle, on the left of our centre, of which his

siilendid figure formed a part. Our brigade,
which had been lying on Cemetery Hill, was
ordereil over to a position which was SO valiantly

but nnsnecessfully charged by Pickett's rebel

division. 'We moved through a storm of shot
and shell, but only arrived in time to see the
L'rand tinnh- at the close of the drama. The
ei M an v's batteries wcr,- still pi a ring briskly, and
their sliarp^^liooicrs ~.\i\\ ];,.pl up a lively fire;

but the infantry, wearied and routed, were pour-
inii into ourlines throughout theirwholeextent.
Then entered (General Alexander Hays the
lirave .\meriean soldier. Six feet or more in

heiglit, erect, smiling, lightlv holdinir well in

a noble animal, his Hanks bi'spallercl with

bl,H,d,—he dashes along our lines, now rushing

into the open field, a mark for a hundred sharp-

shooters, but untouched, now ciuietl\- cantering

liack to our lines, to.be received willi a stoiin of

cheers. I reckon him the gramlesl view : I bar

not Niagara. It wasthe arch-sjiirit of -lorious

"It is not my -oed fortune to be personally

ac.|uainteil with ( leneral Hays ; buti wish every

one, as far as I can ellect it, to know him as the

bravest of soldiers, and to love liiin as the best-

hearted of men."
General Hays spent the night after Gettys-

burg in unremitting exertions for the relief of

his wounded. In the morning, without think-

ing of rest, he and his command joined in the

pursuit of the retreating enemy through IMary-

land into Virginia and beyond the Rapidan.

Subsequently to the battle of Gettysburg,

General Hays participated in those of Auburn,
Bristow Station, Locust Grove, Morton's Ford,

and fell in the Wilderness on Thursday, the 5th

of May, 18G4,—shot through the head,—a hero

in thirty-two battles. He fell, writes the Sec-

retary of War, "just where he should have
wished to have fallen,—at the head of his own
old 63d Pennsylvania Regiment. He fell, just

as every patriot soldier should fall, at the head
of his column , cheering and sustaining it against

an overwhelming force of the enemy."
Could eulogy say more ? Can history say less ">

"Since the beginning of the war," said Ihe

Pittsburgh " Press" at the time of his death,
" although this loyal city has been called upon

to mourn the loss of its noblest sons, no event

has caused such an overwhelming gloom in this

community as the death of General Hays."
The city of his adoption and home evinced its

admiration of the soldier, its love for the man,
and regard for his memory, by inaugurating

the most imposing funeral oVjsequies. Tlie

mayor and councils expressed their affectionate

regards for the memory of the deceased, and
sympathy with his afflicted family, reso|\inu to

attend the funeral in a body. All business was
suspended, and all its marts were closed. The
remains lay in state at the First Presbyterian

Church, draped in mourning, entwined with

the American flag, and flowers, and laurel.

Thousands thronged to look for the last time on
the face of their brave defender. "The song

of the shell" is hushed in the solemn dirge of

the organ and chanting choir, mingling with the

deep-mouthed boom of the minute-gun . A city,

a State, a nation, while they exulted for the

victory won for humanity in the Wilderness,
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he bier of

.

wept ar-

feel to win it.

The services at the chureli over, tlie funeral

eortege formed and received the corpse in proper

military order, and moved with solemn step and

nnisie to the Alleghany Cemetery. "Dust to

dust ; earth to earth." The lastecho of the last

volley died away among the hills, and all that

was left of General Hays, rested in an honored

grave.

General Hays, although a man of ratherplain

exterior and manners to strangers, was, to those

who knew him best, not only as brave and

gallant a soldier as ever drew a blade, but a

refined and accomplished gentleman. Sound-

in-- the dcptlis of science and the principles of

philosni.hy, he I'ujoyed the study of elegant

liteiature. Admiring and appreciating every

tlunu 1 >eautiful in nature and art, he relished the

finer fictions of romance and the fascinations of

poetry. Nomean wit himself, always clear and

pointed, never harsh or cruel, he did not fail to

see the point, or the heart of a good joke.

" Alas, poor Alex ! I knew him well ; he was a

man of infinite jest—of most excellent fancy."

On the morning of the day that cost his life,

he wrote,

—

Lightly and brightly shone the sun,

As if the morn were a jocund one.'

"Although we were anticipating to march at

eight o'clock, it might have been an ajipropriate

harbinger of the day of the regeneration of man-

kind ; but it only brought to remembrance,

through the throats of many bugles, that duty

enjoined upon each one, perhaps before the

settini; sun, to lay down a life for his country,"

In 1.S44, Lieut Hays uuirricd Ann Md'adden.

seconil daughter of John 1".. :\lcl'"addi'n, i:s.|.,

of Pittsburgh, who, with several chilchcn. siir-

vive<l her gallant husband.

LINCOLN'S SAYINGS ABOUT GRANT.

A few weeks after Grant had l)een made Lieu-

tenant General, in reply to the question, "What
sort of a man is Grant?" Lincoln said : "Well,

I hardly knew what to think of him altogether.

He's the quietest little fellow you ever saw.

He makes the least fuss of any man you ever

knew. I believe two or three times he has

been in this room a minute or so before I knew
he was here. It's about so all around. The

only evidence you have he's in any place is

that he makes things git. Wlu'rcvcr lie is

things move."
After answering several other ipicstions tlio

rrcsi.Iciit was asked; "But how about (iraut's

generalship'? Is he going to be the man?" To

which he replied with some emphasis and ges- -

tures: "Grant is the first General I've had;

he's a General." "How do you mean,Mr.Lin-

coln?" his visitor asked. "Well, I'll tell you

what I mean," replied Lincoln; "you know

how it's been with the rest. As soon as I'd

l)Ut a man in command of the array he'd come

to me with a plan of a campaign, and as much

as to say : 'Now I don't believe I can do it, but

if you say so I'll try it on,' and so put the re-

sponsibility of success or failure on me. They

all wanted me to be the General. Now it isn't

so wdth Grant. He hasn't told me what his

plans are ; I don't know and I don't want to

know. I am glad to find a man who can go

ahead without me."
To a critical remark Lincoln replieil :

"When
any of the rest set out on a campaign they'd

look over matters and pick out some one thing

they where short of and they knew I couldn't

give them, and tell me they couldn't hope to

w'in unless they had it—and it was most gen-

erally cavalry. Now, when Grant took hold,

I was waiting to see what his pet impossibility

would be, and I reckoned it would be cavalry,

of course, for we hadn't horses enough to mount

what men we had. There were 15,000, or there-

abouts, up there at Harper's Ferry, and no

horses to put them on. Well, the other day,

Grant sends to me about those very men, just

as I expected ; but what he wanted to know

was whether be could make infantry of them or

disband thrni. lie iloesn't ask impossibilities

(,1 inc. and he's tlic first General I've had that

TRAIN TALK.

• Yes, I was at the battle of Gettysburg,"

said the traveller, who tole many stories, who.se

hearers were all men of his own size, "and

there was where I won my first distinction as a

gunner. Away ofi' on a distant hill, a rebel

battery had been firing at us, and doing much

damage in our ranks. None of our gunners had

been able to lodge a shell anywhere near that

battery, and theofficers were badly discouraged.

Finally I says, says I, ' Give me a chance,' and

then they all stepped aside as I took my place

at the end of the gun. They watched me almost

in breathless silence as I took my sight. I was

just as calm and deliberate as I am this minute.

I didn't hurry myself. But finally, after care-

fully calculating the distance, inquiring the

strength of the load, and judging the proper

elevation, I fixed her just right and gave the

si;.;nal. Bang! went the gun and the whole
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army -watched the shot. They saw her stream-

ing up, and they could see the line it made as

it began to go down a bit and toward the rebel

battery. It seemed as if all the other gunners
had caught on to the importance of the occasion,

as they had stopped work on their own guns,

and stood watchingmy shot. For a few seconds
it was so quiet you could almost have heard a
pin drop. Just then a man with a glass cried,

'Look out! the Johnnies are going to shoot!'

and a few timid ones ducked their heads behind
the breastworks, but most of us kept right on
looking. And what do you suppose we saw?
Well, sir, just as the rebel gunner pulled the
string of their biggest piece—the one that had
lieen giving us so much trouble—we saw the

shot that I had fired, go right into the muzzle
of that piece. There the two balls met with a
collision that not only busted that cannon, but
completely annihilated the whole rebel battery.

Then the silence was broken. Such a cheer as

went up you never heard. Tlie boys crowded
around me so thick, that it was with difficulty

(Trant and Sherman could get up to shake my
hand, and tliank me for the shot. Both gen-

erals afterward sent me letters of formal thank.s,

and offered me any position I wanted to name,
lint I declined, and told them I entered the

army a [irivate, and a private I would remain
to tlie end. I have their letters now at home
in a frame, and—

"

" Did you say that this occurred at Gettys-

" Yes. That's I they've got painted aiming
a gun in the panorama in Chicago. Before that

panorama was painted, tlu! artist came to see

nic, anil askeil pcrniission to sketch my face,

and,-"
" .\nd did you say Grant ami Sherman were

there when you ijred tlie gun and stepped up to

congratulate you?"
'

' Certainly. They would have put Grant and
Sherman in the panorama shaking mo by the

band if 1 hadn't modestly declined, and—"
"But look here. Grant and Sherman were

not at the battle of Gettysburg at all."
'

' Weren't they ! Let me see now. Did I say
Grant and Sherman. I must have been think-

ing of some other generals. I had so many
experiences of that kind, I can't remember
them all as well as I once could. The old man
is getting old. What, are you fellows laughing
at an old fellow like me? You make sport of

an old man who did his best to save the

country for you ? That's just the way—repub-
lics are always ungrateful to their old heroes,

and I guess I'll go into the smoking car and see

if I can find any gentlemen there,"

THE SILENT PRISONER OF BELLE ISLE.

During the battles and skirmishes along the
line of the Weldon Railroad in Virginia, in the

summer of 1864, many ITnion soldiers were caji-

tured. Prisoners were at once relieved of extra

clothing, if they had any, and frociuently also

of other articles. They were taken to LiMiy
Prison, and there underwent an ofiicial search.

Everything taken was put down in a book, witli

a promise of return when the prisoner was ex-

changed. It came to be understood that flic

booking was gammon. No one received bark
anything the searching party laid hands on.

Knowledge of this caused some idiicky fellows

to struggle, hard before surrendciiiii; their

property. Resistance never ili.l any L'oi.d.

The men were overpowered and stiipped ; their

hair if lomr, se.nvched, montlis fonv.l open,

stockin:.;s mid rluilii,,,: imne,] inside out, and
every hiddi'ii llmiu (li.vrl,i-e,|.

Our squad, alter u sho] i stay in Liliby, were
marched over to Belle Isle. The tents that

covered the north end of the island, were more
than full. The new-comers had no resource

but the claiii|i -round ior twenty-tlii- lays, at

the end of u hieh time eaiiie a snppl\- (jf tents.

Rations w.to s<-rved every day al 1 1 o'eleek.

Each man ai.)peai-ed al I he -ale, and was handed
six ounces of bread, and lour onm-es .if baeoii.

There was a great deal of bone in the haeon. \
hungry man would nuike short work of it on the

spot, and throw the bone away. I had noticed

a half naked man always hanging around the

gate. Over oneshoiildi^rhe had an old eanvas

bag, and hangin- fi-mii ll tlier, li\- a strip of

canvas, was a quart can. He jiiiked iq, the

bones, and next wotdd gather a handful of grass

froin near ^le dead line, the only jilaee

where grass grew, the rest of tin' Held l.ein-

trodden bare. The home of this half-naked

prisoner was a bit of canvas, lield iqi by four

short sticks. To get under shelter of it he was
obliged to curl up like a dog. Two flat stones

near by he used to pound the bones perfectly

fine. Mixino' the bone flour with water, bits of

bread and -ra~-, he ^ei it to boil in the ran, ami
soprejiared luiiiself a uariii meal. Three times

adayhe \veiil llauugh thisoperatiun, managing
his fire so as to keep it alive with hanlly any
smoke. He ajjpeared to have no comrade, never

spoke to any one, answered no questions, and
was known as the silent man. I became friends

with him about the last of September, 1864.

Being sick I could not eat my rations, and pre-

sented them to him. This pleased him, and he

told me that he was a sergeant in a r<'imsyl-

vania regiment. He had sold his clothes to the

guard for bread, having had eighty dollars in
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money taken from him in Libby, but had re-

tained good liealth while on Helle Isle. He
was six feet three inches tall—a handsome man.

On the night of October 1, 1864, I gave him a

jiair of shoes, on leaving the prison, and have

never heard from him since.

DAHLGRENS RAID.

There are some circumstances connected with

Dahlgren's raid that have never been known,
except to a few participants, that are illustra-

tive of how small things exercise their inHuenre

iin great undertakings. The recklessness of liis

attempt to go to Richmond witli one thousand

men, capture the outposts and release the Fed-

eral prisoners there, is a matter upon wliich

there can be no discussion. That it was daring

and brave to an extreme no one questions, and

that its results were near being very disastrous

to the Confederate cause but a few are in a posi-

tion to tell. Admiral Dahlgren, in liis narra-

tive, says : "About two or tliree o'clock in the

afternoon (of March 1, 18(i3) Colonel Dahlgren

struck the Virginia Central Railroad about a

mile below 'Frederick's Hall' station, to which

he rode. A party of rebel ofllcers, who were

crossing the woods, little suspecting the pre-

sence of Union soldiers, were all captured

;

some were released and a few detained, among
tlie latter Captain Dement." These facts arc

in the main true, and I take no issue with them
further than toj^jointoutsome inaccuracies that

arc liable to occur in any article where the facts

are gleaned second hand. Offering this much,
therefore, by way of explanation, I will proceed

with a recital nf facts within my ..wn prrsonal

knowledge

:

At the time (jf this rai<l the entire artilln-y ..f

the Second or Ewell's Corps, consisthigof five

battalions of twenty guns each—one hundred

ginis in all—were in winter quarters witlnn a

radius of five miles of Frederick's Hall. Tlicic

was no infantry support nearer than the aimy
eiic.-impeil, or picketing, on the Rapidau river,

fiiurlci'u miles distant. Asa means of security

in case. ,f attack, Colonel P.rown, chief of artil-

lery ,,f the ccriis, ha.l ordered that a c(,mpany
(if iniaiitry be detailed from each battali.m at

large, furnislied with muskets ami drilled in

infaiUry tactics. At Frederick's Hall (this

licing acentral point) was estahlished tlieeorjjs

guard house, and most of the time iheic were
a sufficient number of men to lurm say half a

conii)any of infantry. The necessity for these

explanations will present themselves further

on. As jioorly protected as this artillery was.

Dahlgren to have destroyed every piece and to

have captured every man. Itwasall "parked,"

with no view to defensive or offensive opera-

tions, and the battalions were so far apart as to

have enabled him to have captured them before

the linrses, which were all grazing, could have
been < anight up fur service, and having I i\c hun-

dred i.icked men, well mounted, tn attack three

companies of parked artillery in the UDods, aiul

supported by only one company of green in-

fantry, would have been to so dashing an offi-

cer a iiastime. I was a member of the I'irst

Maiyland Battery, C. 8. A., of which Captain

liement, above mentioned, was in command.
On the day in question, at about twelve o'clock,

instead of two. Colonel Dahlgren was within a

half mile of our camp, and within a mile of

Frederick's Hall. Tliree members of the com-
pany had started out on a little private foraging

expedition, in search, if I should judge by their

antecedents,, of a hog or some chickens, whicli

were noted for being very vicious in that vicin-

ity, and which the same three boys—.fnhn

Hurry, Billy Sherburne and Tom Wingate

—

often bought at the uniform price of .$11.75.

When only a half mile from camp they saw a

body of cavalry advancing very ra|)idly, and
several members of the company seemed t.i be

racing. Hurry,- thinking they were Confeiler-

ates, called out

:

"Sherburne, I'll bet you .$10 the black wins !"

"Done!" said Sherlmrnc; when suddenly,

instead of beiu'.- greeted by Confederates, they

found theniselv.'s ennfmnted by Federals, with

carbines iireseiife.l. ^lemauding their surrender.

Of course they surrendered, but the (.ne wh..

had Ilnrrvenvered with his carbine still kept

his aim. Hurry, whn was s,,niething. .la wag,

eall(»l out, "Look here, man, jiut that thuig

down
; I've surrendered and thatthingshoots !"

The prisoner, to be judged by his a])pearanee,

would never have been considered iimrc than

was .dH.sen as the ..ne to he intermgat.'.l as t..

the strength of our force encamped an.un.l

Frederick's Hall. Without the- slightest hesi-

tation he told that there were five regiments of

infantry to each one of artillerv. That a.l.le.l

tc. this a brigade of infantry ha.l been stall. .ne.l

at Fre.lcrick's Hall, but that a nnn.l.er...f .U-

tails had been made from it, and he i)resunie.l

that not more than a regiment was left. One
of the examining officers told him he bcliev.'il

he lied. To which Hurry, pointing to the ei.rps

guard house at Frederick's Hall, in fr.mt ..f

which the sentinel was .seen walking, sai.l

:

"Well, gentlemen, you may believe me or n..t.

U tl
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quarters, aii.l tlicrc l.,.liiii.l (he lull yn.i see the

smoke arisiiii; I'iihil tlie iiien's ijiiarters. I trust

you will not believe iiie, as an attempt on your

part to capture them will result in my release."

One of the officers then told him if he deceived

them lie would be shot. Iininediately an nld

negro, a slave of Colonel Claxliinok. an old

gentleman of tlie neighburh 1, caiue up. He
was e.Kaniined as to the number of trimps, and
in Ills igniji'aiiee he more than verified Hurry's

statement, and in answer to the question as to

d bress your soul, boss! I il

•y is, but dar's a heap on 'en

they have big or small guns?

Iiicli Colonel Dahlgren held a consult;

ith his officers and determined to maki

tempt at our capture, but to proceed as(|i

as possible to Richmond.
The news soon got out. I'.nb Dryden, '

ours," camp running intu the ulliceis' (|

vs, almost breathless, and .xelainied :

"Lieutenant Hill. v. .u bad better gel tlie

gether ,|uietly and quirkly. Th.. Van
e right nil us."

lis that. Til

oft

"I'll swear to < eid what I say is true !" hotly

replied Dryden; and then there was hurrying

and scurrying. I happened to be in the infan-

try company, and we soon formed a skirmish

line. The horses were hitched to the guns,

and ere i ight the

-i.aik..

lole artillery of the Second
a hollow s.piaic and guard-

In Colonel Dahlgren's course he passed a

house in wliich the corps court martial was in

session, and it was then he captured the party

of which Captain Dement was one. Several of

them escaped, but I think none were released,

as stated by Admiral Dahlgren, as it would
have been giving men their liberty who would

quickly have communicated with the authori-

ties at Richmond, or on the Rapidan, thereby

insuring dangers to him. Captain Dement was
an old acquaintance of Colonel Dahlgren. The

,ain Denii

d, and al

1. Wel.'h (lueiis

rst Marvlaiidaitill.

Hurry. Wh.'ii 1 call a halt «e will siiiiullaii-

eoiisly co.-k mil- -iiiis;" and I liin-y .-aiii.' U|. all

iiii.'oiisei..iis, his tongue -oil,- like a mill clap-

pel'. When dwells, dis-llisill-llis Voi.'e, lallle.l

Ith by

eat an

The
ill tnii

ends .' It is easy ti> see I

night have been done to (e-neral Lee's

lit for Hurry's brazen coolness,

rue soldier always respects bravery, and

soldiers pay the tribute of highest bra-

tlie boy soldier, Dahlgren, no matter on

iide they fought.

two sol

-

A 11 anecdote illustrating the contrast lietv

the light-hearted pluck of the Southe'in s,,;

anil till' patriotic fervor—almost reli-ioii^

the uoithern private, was given but recent

a party of friends by a Southern otticer. It

after the battle of Cedar Mountain,

;

diers, one of the North, the other of the South,

lay side by side, wounded, on the battle-liehl.

Before the aiiilmhiiH'ecaiiieuptotakethem to

more eomloit able qua Iters, the lad in gray turn-

ed to the boy in blue and said ina(iuizzical tone :

"What are you fightin' fur?"

"The old flag!" was the reply.

"Sho' ! thar's no use o' doin' f liat ; we don't

want it."
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"Who comes there ? " " A friend ! " Advance,

friend, and give the countersign." " Field and

Post Room."
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ONE OF WAR'S TRAGEDIES.

It is more tlian twenty years since the great

war of the rebellion ended and peace settled

down upon a divided land. But the heart-

rending desolations of that great epoch of con-

flict liave not yet ended. The tattered liliie

overcoats have ceased to come in from tlie

country on loads of wood and produce. The

wooden-legged veterans who hobble along the

streets have become fewer in number and the

empty coat-sleeves, so numerous after the war,

are now infrequent. The veterans of the great

struggle are passing away. The mighty civil

conflict that shook a continent is lapsing from

the present to the pages of history. It will not

be many years liefore the stories of the war will

become talo i
.1' a jramlfather. But every now

and then si.ni. tliin- nri-cs that calls up strong

to remembrance all the bitter sorrows and trials

of the years of desolation.

In a retreat for unfortunates an old lady now

lies dying. She has been in this institution for

over twenty years, ever since the black days

when the news came home that her two darling

sons had starved together in .Andersonville

prison.

It is sometliiiig mnrc than lil'ty years since

this poor old lady, then a blitlu' y.miiL' marrird

woman, arrived with her hnsKand in the land

for which her sons were to sanilirc tlu-ir lives.

They came to this refuge of the world from Ire-

land.

When the war broke out their sons had grown

to be brave lads of seventeen and fourteen.

Young as they were, these two were among the

first of the heroic thousands that rushed to risk

their lives on the altar of devotion to country.

Both boys enlisted in one of the celebrated fight-

ing Irish regiments and made gallant young sol-

diers. The elder, a slight, sickly boy, was

wounded and taken prisoner at Murfreesboro'.

He was soon paroled, however, and found him-

self a sergeant for gallantry. The fortunes of

war threw the lads again into imprisonment at

Chickamauga, and they were taken to live a

lingering death at Andersonville. The slender

voung sergeant withstood the horrors of this

charnel yard of the rebellion for thirteen months

and then laid dov\'n the tribute of his life in Oc-

tober, 1864, at the age of twenty. His young

brother did not long survive this bereavement,

and followed him within two weeks, in his sev-

enteentii year.

When the news of this double loss came back

to the northern home the poor old mother was

prostrated. The news seemed to daze her. She

never rallied from her great depression. She

would go about her house wringing her hamls,

and crying out for her "poor dear boys." Time

passed and her grief increased until her intel-

lect fell. She would then sit and fancy herself

counting the bones of the dead boys who sloi)t

the eternal sleep in an Andersonville trench.

She went from bad to worse, and had to be

placed in an insane asylum, where she has

been ever since without hope of improvement,

and where she now lies dying.

The daughter of this war-stricken woman lost

her husband in one of the battles of the Wilder-

ness campaign. The young widow soon learned

of the death of her brothers. This daughter,

still wearing a widow's weeds for herdea<l sol-

dier husband, will be an almost lone mourner

at the bedside of her dying mother.

This is indeed a sad world, my masters.

But it was such lives, such deaths as these

that helped to preserve to all future, the great

haven of the freest government on earth, the

country at whose gates shall stand—

A mighty woman, with a torch whose flame

Ts imprisoned lightning and her name
Mother of Exiles. From her beacon hand
Glows world-wide welcome; her mild eyes

The uir-l.riilKeil harbor that twin cities frame.

KiH'ii inicicnt LuKls. your storied^ pomp," cries she.

Witli silent li|.s; "give mc yovir tired, your poor.

Veiir I1U1I.II..I iiiassrs yeaniini; to be free,

Tlie Wrrtrlirl LlH^e ,,f VMiir trrliLiHg shOrC.

I lift my la.np l.,,Maetln— ..Men ,l,.,.r."

AN ARMY REMINISCENCE.

On June 2, 1864, the following verses of |ioe-

try came into possession of the writer, a mem-
ber of the Forty-fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers,

under circumstances that may be interesting to

some comrades to relate.

The Army of the Potomac, at that time lately

taken personal command of by General Grant,

was on the date above mentioned, engaged in

making a move to the left of the Union and to

the right of the rebel lines, on the field known

as Cold Harbor, and after marching some dis-

tance from our position on the right the duty

was assigned to the company to which I was
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attachoil, to again face toward the nieti in gray,

deploy in slvirniish line and advance.

Shortly after the start we came to an open
field of about five hundred yards in width, be-

yond wliicli was a thick low woods, lately oc-

cupied by the rebels, at the edge was arranged
a rail ])icket post. Wlien within about two hun-
dred yards of it, the wind at the time blowing
quite freely, there came from that direction, as
if started liy some one, a piece of paper, and
after niakinti' numerous starts and stops, attract-

ing tlie attention of a number of men, it hap-
pened to strike against my foot and lodged.

My interest was awakened with others, as read-

ing matter was not abundant ; I stooped, pick-

ed it up, and unfolding it found it had bciMi

serving as a meat dish, and was well saturated

with grease, reversing the sheet the title, ''The

Kichmond Mercury," met my eye. I put it in

my pocket and when an opportunity was pre-

sented, read it; the poetry being the only article

deemed attractive enough to preserve.

This mucli for history, you can have the

poem :

\Q\ kI9 EP MF
\n k s'! 1 —m\ heiri dropped 1

WIDOWS WITH GREAT PENSIONS.

Tlif mother of Gen. McPherson receives $50

a month, and tliat amount is also paid to the

widows of twenty-six deceased Generals of the

late war—Heintzleman, Richardson, Wallace,

riumer, Stevens, Baker, Wliipple, Sumner,

r.eihvell, I larris, Berry, Lovell, Anderson, Can-
))y, Tliniuas, Hackleman, Stanley, Mitchell,
( 'asey, Ta\lor, Rosseau, Custer, Frencli, Ram-
sey and Warren. The widows of Admirals
Wi.od, lleyuolds, HoofTe, Bell, Davis, Wins-
low, Paulding, Rodgers, Spotts and GiildlHjni,

and of Commodores Gallagher, Frailey, Mc-
Caulley, McCaver and Quest, of the navy, re-

ceive a similar amount, as do tlie widows nf

Colonels Harris, Delaney and T\vii;-s, m' ilie

marine corps. The only widow of a civilian

drawing a pension is Mrs. A. B. Meaeliam,
whose husband was a chief of the Modoc I'eace

Commission, and was crippled for life in the

massacre of 1873, when Gen. Canby was killed.

She iecei\ c's a pensiou of $30 a month, granted
by ( 'onuTess in 1883. The penision of $2,000 a

year that has been voted to :\Trs. Hanco,-k is

the largest paid to the widow of any soldiei- ex-

cept Mrs. Grant, who receives the f">,ililii a year

granted to tlie widows of Presidents, Mrs. P(]|k,

j\lrs. Tyler, and >[rs. Garfield. The widow of

<ien. and ex-Senator Shields receives the next
largest sum, $1,L'00 a year, granted to her bv a
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1 alrcceivel xtCett\sl ir„ Inxlttteit t ti

II men k lite I Dec 11 ISt m rej ly to one

from Gen Hancock statin^ tl at he ha 1 not

lost cjnftlencc in him ui 1 that he hope 1 he

1 \ ul 1 not le relieve 1 ten Mea le sail
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I
resent organized an I as

t mum lei i \ i i 1 1 i 1 tu t 1 t

^^ asl mgt 1 I 111
by anj re as 1 I I

w ith inj J 1 1 II

While tltrel le T si ul 1 1 e gl 1 1 t see j i

piomf te 1 to a high comn an 1 as a fiien 1 an 1

well wishei \Mtl my experience I cann t sa\

I CO il 1 c n„i xtulate ^ 3u it } on succee 1 n c

I sh dl alw a.\ s 1 e gla I ti see ^ i an 1

hear of your success."

To this letter Gen. Hancock replied on Dec.

21, 18G3. After giving the current rumors rel-

ative to the command of the army, he said : "I

am no aspirant, and I never could be a conspir-

ator, had I other feelings toward you tlian I

possess. I would sooner command a corps un-

der vou than have the suiireme command. T
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li:ivc faith ill y..ii. I wnul.l ii..t like to serve

miller a l.a.l c.niiiiKin.ler. I u.mM rather be

uut ul' eoiiiiiuuul. J have always served faith-

fully, and so I intend to do. I would always

prefer a good man to command that army than

to command it myself. If I ever eommaml it,

it will be given to me as it was to ymi. I sliall

never express or imply a desire to cciniinand,

for I do not feel it. If the eomiiiand was put

upon me. I sunpo.se I would feel and act as vou

FAIR PLAY."
"(iit up!"
It was in isr,4, dnwn in front of (liaufs army,

and I was a nule or so outside of tlie rninn

pickets, having been out on a scout. In mak-
ing my way back I had been followed pretty

closely by a lialf dozen Confederates, and had
eluded them by hiding in a thicket. After an

hour's rest I was creeping along on hands and
knees toward the nearest lield fence, wlien the

above comiiiaiiil rcarhed my ears, and a "reb."

stepped into view from behind a large tree.

"Yank, in course?" he ipieriecl, as lie looked

me over, holding his carbine reaily fur a shot.

I nodded in the affirmative.

"Howarey.M, lieele,!'"'

I had my navy revolver in my belt and I

showed it to him.

"Yank, one of us has got to die! .\ week
ago some of you'uns set the cabin aliie, and

turned my poor old mother out in the lields to

take sick and ilie. I swore on liei- grave to kill

the first Y'ank 1 could draw licad on, an.lyou'iv

my meat."

"Are you going to shoot a inisonc'- down in

cold blood?"

"That ain't .Silas Curtis—not much! It's ten

paces—one, two, three—fire. Ymi filial! have

fair play."

"Y'ou mean that we shall light a duel ?"

"Sorter one. I expect you to shoot at me
and miss, and I'll shoot at you and put a ball

through your head. I'm no bushwhacker to

shoot a man down without show, but I 'm deail

certain to kill you all the same."
AVe backed away from each other. The

woods were fairly open, and when wc had thir-

ty feet l)etween us, there was no obstruction

to deflect a bullet or annov the eye.

"All ready, Yank?"
"Yes."
"I'll be fair. You may do the counting,

(iood-bv to vou, for I'm a'.lead shot.

is In

••Shoo, now, but I just raked his scalp!" I

beard the man .say as he bent over inc. "Say.

Yank, we must have another shot. You cut

jiowerful close to my ear, and may be I .lod'jcd

a bit. Come, fair play, ye know."
I tried to rise up, but fell back, and at that

moment two Inishwhackers pushed out of the

woods, and c-ame running up. I heard loud

talking, oaths, threats, and a bullet from a pis-

tol tore through the cloth on my shoulder. Then
T must have fainted, for the next thing I re-

member was of being carried on the man's back
through the woods. When he felt me moving
he laid me down and asked :

"Say, Yank, how fur is it to your lines?"

"About a mile from where we fought."

"Straiglit north'?"

"Yes."
"Because those bushwhackers was bent on

killing you, and, to see fair play, I had to jilant

'em both. Reckon I hain't no more business

in the Confederacy after this. Reckon I'ncle

Sam w.iirt be any wiiss on inc imr .IcII' Davis.

Yank, kin yc hang to luv neck"-

"Yes."
"Allright. Keep this 'ere hankenliicf sorter

waving as a signal to the pickets, and I'll cany
ye safe as an ambulance."

.\nd clinging to the back of the man, who bad
tliirstcd for my blood, I was soon insi.lc the

lines, and Sam was explaining lo the pickets:

".\'o, T hain't no dcsciicr. I've been sorter

diiM'u ill liere bciaiisc Sjlc Ciiitis will see fair

A colored'gentleman sought the signal ofiiccr

andsaid : "Gotalittle business foryer. I wants

a pen.sion, an' I wants yerto gin mede papers. '

'

"I have nothing to do with it." "Aint yer de

man what has charge of de weather business ?"

"Yes." Well yer's de man dat I wants. I

has been crippled, an' wants a pension ; 'sides

dat I needs it powerful . I was blowen agin a tree

by a storm." "The Government does not pay

pensions in such cases. " " Well, de storm was in

de (iuberument; and I'se a citizen." "That

makes no ditl'erence." "Den dis establishment

of y or'n is a fraud, sah. Go up da an' take down
your flutter-wheel business, and quit deceiliin'

oh de folks. It takes a man so long to nndei-

stan' dis United States dat he'll die wid oM
age 'fore he gets nutheii outen it."
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SEDGWICK'S DEATH.
"Gen. MoMahon, were yon n.it

wick, tlu' conimnnderof tlie Sixtli i

lie died ? If I renicnilier oorrci'tl

y

ed wliile sighting a gun."

"No," said McMahon, "lie wns 1

dressing liis line of battle
"

I asked to bo told all alxml tliis in

MacMnlu.n rehlterl it to i;

lit,

should

o iieavly as follows:

ibont three miles, I

yl\ania court house.

J have never lieeii to .'-Jpottsylvania hamlet or

eourt house, and am told the stone which has
been put there to commemorate Sedgwick's
death is at the wrong place. On the morning
lie dieil—and he died near eight o'clock in the
nioiiiiiej— ( ieii. Sedgwick said to me : 'I don't

like the way the Jersey boys are looking this

morning. They are such excellent troops in

general that I think I see they are discouraged

with the fighting we have already done. I want
you to go out there, McMahon, and spur them
up some how—stimulate their pride a little.'

So when I went out with the general's order I

talked loud enough for the troops to hear me.
They were then under the enemy's fire, and
sharpshooters with telescopic rifles were ])ick-

ing off officers. I diihi't feel entirely hapjiy

remarks to the men
;

of fhem about to sliift

led to duck the balls

w thing for the Jersey

myself, but made

rile V. -int
I

It they are going
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and roile to tirant's lie:iilc|iiartcrs. I \v;is all

covered with blood, and wlnii I \\rn\ in liist

tlioy thought I was wounded.
"Said I : 'No,' interpreting what they meant.
"In a minute they all cried out '8edgwi('k.'

"I burst into tears and sat<rown and cried."

THE GENERAL'S WIFE.

Grant and Hancock, althdUKh able tdcoiii-

mand and hold in absnlutc licdicncc hiinilrcds

of thousands of men, tunk ii:i(k scats w hen tlir\

were at home. IVrliaps you di> nut know h^w
the unfriendly feeling arose between Grant and
Hancock. It is a most interesting story, and
extends back before the war, when Grant and
Hancock were both young men. Both were
stationed at St. Louis at the time I refer to, and
neither of them had been married a great while.

Mrs. Hancock came from a Southern family,

her feelings were all that way, while Mrs.
Grant, on the other hand, was intensely North-
ern. At that time the Hancocks moved in lit-

tle better circles than the Grants. There never
was any good feeling between them, and Mrs.
PIani'.„-ksiiul)l.(dMrs. Grant,afactwliirhMrs.
(iraiit iic\riini-ave. Afterthe war (irant rainr
t<i \Vasliin-t<.n with his family to e.stalilisli his

hcad(]uarters there. They went to Willard's
Hotel, but the bills were too high for the Gen-
eral'.s purse, so he told his wife that he would
like to go to housekeeping, and asked her at the
same time to select a proper residence. Mrs.
(xrant went out and iinally decided tliat (Jen.

Hancock and Mrs. Hancock were occuiiyinu'tlic

house which she w'ould like. She went Ii.hmc

and told her husband and he made out the ne-
cessary order. You see Grant outranked Han-
cock and was entitled to the house according to

precedent and established usage. Mrs. Han-
cock, however, was not to be outdone by IMrs.

Grant, so she persuaded her husband to write
a sharp note to the General. Then came Mrs.
Grant's turn. She made up her mind to have
that house or die, although there were a thou-
sand other houses just as good in the city, so
she influenced her husband to reply in kind to

Hancock. There was quite a correspondence,
but Grant, of course, came out ahead and got

the house. A few days afterward Grant and
Hancock met in the street. Grant extended
his hand as though nothing had happened, li.r

he was not a man to bear ill-will against an-
other for some petty, foolish thing, but Han-
cock deliberately turned his back upon him.
When the assignment of divisions came, later.

Grant sent Hancock way up into Minnesota,
where he kept him six years. IMeade was given
the Division of the .\tlantic, with authoritv to I

establish his hcad(iuarters either at Philadel-
phia or New York. As Meade was a Pennsyl-
vanian he chose Philadelpliia. After Meade's
death (irant assigned Hancock to theeonnnand
of the Division of the Atlantic, with authority
to establish his headquarters either at Phila-
delphia or New York, in precisely the same
lan-uage as had been given to Meade. As Ilan-
coik was also a Pennsylvanian, the Philadel-
phia people supposed that tlie headquarters
would remain where they were. Mrs. Han-
cock, however, remendjered that thePhiladel-
phians had given Meade a house in that city,

and that they had neglected to similarly re-

member her husband. She determined that
the headquarters should be transferred to New-
York, and transferred they were, and remain
so unto this day. Women have more to do
with national allairs than you have any i.Iea.

WHY HE WEPT.
Among the crowd -jiresent at the panoramic

battle of Gettysburg in Philadelphia, the other
evening, was a boy about fifteen years of age.
He had been gazing around him for about ten
nunutes when he began to weep. The fact was
noticed, and directly a gentleman said :

"Ah! poor lad! This paiiitin- revives .some

episode of grief in his lil'f, :\Iy liuy, why ilo

you weep?"
"Ga-ca-cause, sir !" was the lirnkm repl\-,

as the tears fell faster.

"Does the sight of this battle rimve ynu'?"

"Y-ves!"
fall

"No."
"Lose a brntlior there?"

"No."
"But you lost a relation of some sort?"
"Not—not that I know of."

"Then it must be these bloody scenes wliicl

overcome you, poor child."

"N-no, sir. I come in here on the inniie\

which dad gave me to buy molasses with, am
it has just struck me that the whole I'nio?

army can't stop him from givin' meabim-awfu
whalin' when I git home. I reckon that lei lei

over there on the stretcher is me—after ilai

i;ils throUL;!! liringin' up his reserves."

A.National Monument to Abraham Lincoln is

a project to be commended. If a memorial in

this form is to be erected, it is much better that

it should be paid for, in a lump, by a grateful

country, than that the money should be coaxed
by tiresome iteration out of the pockets of more
than half reluctant uivers.
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THE CONQUERED BANNER.

[The following poem was written by an ex-fonf
lite niid sent from Eielimonil, Va., t^) Comrade
P. Brown, of Aaron Wilkes Post, No. 23, (I. A. K
partment of New Jersey.]

Furl tliat Banner, for 'tis weary
;

Eound its staff 'tis drooping dreary
;

Furl it, fold it, it is best

;

For there's not a man to wave it,

And there's not a sword to save it,

And there's not one left to lave it,

In the blood, which heroes gave it

.\iicl it'.s foes now scorn and brave it;

I'url it, hide it—let it rest.

Take that Banner down 'tis tattered

;

Broken is its staff aiid shattered
;

And the valiant hosts are scattered.

Over whom it floated high
;

Oh 'tis hard for us to fold it

;

Hard to think, there's none to hold it;

Hard, that those, who once unrolled it

;

Now must furl it with a sigh.

Furl that Banner ! furl it sadly !

Once ten thousands hailed it gladly,

And ten thousands wildly, madly.
Swore it should forever wave.
Swore, that foemen's sword should never
Hearts, like theirs entwined, dissever.

Till that flag should float forever

O'er their freedom, or their grave

!

Furl it ! for the hands that grasped it.

And tlie hearts, that fondly chasped it,

Cold and dead are lying low

;

And that Banner—it is trailing

!

While around it sounds the wailing

Of its people in their woe.

For though conquered, they adore it

!

Love the cold, dead hands that bore it

!

Weep for those, who fell before it

!

Pardon those, who trailed and tore it

!

But, oh ! wildly they deplore it

Now, who furl and fold it so.

Furl that Banner ! True, 'tis gory.

Yet 'tis wreathed around with glory.

And 'twill live in song and story.

Though its folds are in the dust

;

For its fame on brightest pages.

Penned by poets and by sages.

Shall go sounding down the ages

—

Furl its folds, though now we must.

Furl that Banner, softly, slowly !

Treat it gently—it is holy—
For it droops above the head.

Touch it not—unfold it never.

Let it droop there, furled forever.

For its people's hopes are dead !

THE VICTORIOUS BANNER.

[Written by Comrade]
s. (J. A. R., Department,
ceremonies of dedieati

Aaron Wilkes Post, No
January 1st, ISSi.]

'nlnrl
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SOMEBODYS DARLING.

a of tLc ,valls

Where the dead and the dying lay-
Wounded by bayonets, shells and balls-

Somebody's darling was Ijorne one day.

Somebody's darling, so young and sc bnivo.

Wearing still on his pale, sweet face.

Soon to be hid by the dust of the grave,

The lingering light of his boyhood's grace.

Matted and damp are the curls of gold

Kissing the snow of that fair young brow.

Pale are the lips of delicate mould-
Somebody's darling is dying now.

Back from the beautiful blnc-veincd face

Brush every wandering silken thread;

Cross his hands as a sign of grace

—

Somebody's darling is still and dciul

!

Kiss him once for somebody's sake.

Murmur a prayer, soft and low:

One bright curl from the cluster take

—

They were somebody's pride, yon know!
Somebody's hand hath rested there-
Was it a mother's soft and white?

And have the lips of a sister fair

Been baptized in these waves of light?

God knows best! He was somebody's love.

Somebody's heart enshrined him there;

Somebody wafted his name above
Night and morn on the wings of prayer.

Somebody wept when he marched away.
Looking so handsome, brave and grand;

Somebody's kiss on his forehead lay.

Somebody clung to his parting hand.

.Somebody's watching and waiting for him.
Yearning to hold him again to her heart:

There he lies with his blue eyes dim.
And smiling, child-like lips apart.

Tenderly bury the fair young dead.
Pausing to drop on his grave a tear:

Car cad.

iwingOct. in, i,V(,7.—Tlii

I'or ineinber.'^hip

:

.Tolin Urich, .James A. Congdon,
Franklin Hover, Francis A. Caralier,

Pavi.I TIn-)er, Jacob Mish.

James A.. CoxonoN,
Lieut. Col. 12th Pa. Cnv. ,

lii'ing present was mnstered.
Amount in treasury, .1i4.]fi.

Oct. '24, ic%'7.—The following aj. plications

tiiembership were read :

Simon Snyder, I). II. ;\rnmnia,

A. B. McFadden.
Tliero were mnstered int., the Pn.^t at t

meeting, the following:

Simon Sxydki!,
'

D. II. Mimma,
Capl llNth r. S. C. T. Sgt. <n. K. ill h I'..,. Ca
Amottnt in treasury, i);().22.

Nov. J4, i.V'77.—After the usual (.vder.if busi-

ness had been gone through with. ('o]iir:iilc

John T. Boyle moved that each of the mem-
bers .select some suitable subject for discussion,

and jiresent the same to the commander, who
shall select from the difierent subjects present-

ed, the one he deems best suited for debate

;

which was agreed to.

Amount in treasury, $14.61.

Nov. 28, i<?67.—After dispensing with the reg-

ular order of business, owing to the absence of

the Adjutant, the Post mustered into the raulcs

of the G. A. R.,

WlLI,I.\M H. Patteusox,
Cnpt. Co. A, 1st Pa. Cav,

On motion of Comrade M'Cam;inl. a vnhin-

t:n y suliscription was taken up tn aid in |)rtying

fl.

There is no record on the minutes of any
meetings of the Post during tlic niontli of De-
cember, and the membership at the close of the

year was as follows :

j

Number la.st report . . dl

I

Clustered during quarter 4

Xundier of members, Dec. ;!1, lS(i7, . (i4

.Jan. i:, ISGS.—A regular meeting of the Post
wiiK ju'ld ; Commander M'Coy presiding.

Joiix B. Chukcii,
Jd Lieut. Co. I, 28th P. V.

was elcited and mustered as a Comrade.
The officers then in office were retained in

their respective positions for another term-
There being no Surgeon, Comrade Hutchison
was clioson to fill that jiosition, and Comrades
Thos. J. Jordan, M. S. Smith and M. D. Diet-

rirh were elccteil representatives to the annual

cncamiiment, to be hehi in Philadelphia, on
January 29tli.

There was, apparently, great difficnlty in pro-

curing a proper place to hold the Post meetings,

asacommittee, consistingof Comrades.Jordan,
Armor and Brightbill, was appointed toprocure
a hall for the use of the Post.

.\ dearth of literary and business di.scussions

seemed to have prevailed in the Po.st at this

date, as Comrade Smith offered the following

:

"Resolved, That this encampment, after the

transaction of the regular business of the even-
ing, do adjourn, and that the menibcrs present

after adjournment, organize an infornnd nii'ct-

ing of the 'Boys in Blue.' "

[What transpired at this meeting we are uu-
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Tlie subscriptions to tlie

•barter were then continiUM

zed to i)ay for same.

Amount in treasury, %\).^

.T,n

l.all

tliat

IflliS.

U was agreed to, tliat tlie <-(unmittee

' ni.im 1)6 instructed to procure the

l.y Advance Lodge, I. O. G. T., and

J. Petweiler, Ivlniund Mather,

D. B, :\Iatlie\vs, Levi IL Funk,

and tliev were haUc.te.l fnr and v\rrtr,l In mcm-
berslnp.

The fclhiwing were nmstere.l :

EDMCNn Matiikr, I). S, Matiikws,
.\djii1autsith r. V. Capt. Co. I, KiTth P. V.

JOIIXIT,;,,!!,

Sergt. Co. F, IJtli P. R. V. C.

The committee on suitable room stated that

tlie tnistees of Advance Lodge of Good Temp-
lars liad sub-let to them the room desireil by
the Post, and expressed a « illiiii;ness to wait a

reasonable time fur lln' liisi .|uarters' rent.

On motion of ('(.imade Slieafer, it was order-

ed that the rent be paid at once. The Quarter-

master had in his possession, .1120.01, and after

the payment of rent the amount in Post treas-

ury was the munificent sum of one cent.

Jan. ai, 2SCS.—The following applications for

membership were presented

:

S. M. Jackson, A. I'. Duncan,

Frank LL Couse, .Tared K. IJayen,

.\. AV. Taylor, G. S. Weslla'k,'.

.lunathan'll. Day, M. 1!. Adams.
,hil]ii A. Stigelnian, S. IL .\lleniaii,

\V. C. (Jordan.

The following were mustered :

G.S. Westi.aick, A. AV. Taylor,
Priv. Co. D, illtli P. V. Lieut. Col. lOlst P. V.

.lAnEi) K. Rayex, .T. DisTWEiLEn,
Priv. Co. (i, lOdtli P. V. Capt. Co. B, .STtli P. V.

.ToNATiiAX R. Day, M. R. Adams,
Capt. Co. K.lOtliPa.Cav. Capt. c:o. F. KithP.R.V.C.

Fkank H. CorsE, A. P. Dixcax,
Priv. Co. B, .S.'id P. V. Col. 4th Pa. Cav.

S. :\I. .Tackson,
Col. 11th P. R. V. C.

Comrade Blundin, on behalf of the represen-

tatives to the department encampment, made
a verbal report of the proceedings of that body.

Amount in treasury, .$22.71.

/;/,. ,-, Asv;.v._Ap,

Xontllel

.Viiinunt

,r,.sented Ih

II. .\i.i.i;ma>

/.',/,. /;, js,:s.—l\n' lollowing w.^re muste

ister was .li

nc.nld 11, ,t

J. V.C.Geo. W. Davi

A. Van Clell, .T.ilin S. I'.order.

The f..ll.. Willi!- recruit was miisteivd;

Henry V. Dkmminc,
1st Lkut. Co, I, 77th P. V.

A communication was received from head-

quarters asking the Post to designate two cdin-

rades, whose military history was to be Inr-

warded, with a view te a].|>ni]itiiieiit as stall'

officers. TheCommanderdesi-iialedCoiniades

W. W. .Tennings and .lames X. r.lniidiii as the

c.mra.les wIm.sc names sh..nl,l )„ inrwarded.

Ameiiiit in treasury. .fL'il.'.Kl.

1<\I..:'S, Z.W.s-.—The following named recruit

was mustered :

A. Van- Ci.eff,

Tlie full..wing aiiplieatiniis fnr inemliersliip

were read :

Thos. D. Caldwell, Warren Cowles.

Special Order No. 2, Department Headquar-

ters, authorized and directed the Post Com-
mander tn pnieeed tn Lykeiis, and organize a

Post.

Comraile Slmnp presc-nted Ids resignation as

Adjutant, which was accepted, and the election

of his successor postponed until the next mus-

ter.

On motion, the Adjutaul was instructed tn

procure five hundred l)laiik apiilieatinns for

membership. Nodoulit the ( 'nmrades ex]iect-

ed a "boom," such a one as is imw upon ns.

Comrade Governor (ieaiy was present, and

addressed the Post.

Amount in treasury, pVlAC-,.
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Casualties in Pennsylvania Reg'iments during- the Rebellion.

TWENTY-NINTH REGIMENT.

Killed in action 4 51

I>iril (if wounds roeeived ;i]

liicd lr..in othercauses 1 :y2

I lii'il ;is iirisoners of war 7

.Alissiiii; in action, 4

Discharged for various causes . . (i 384
Dishonorably discharged (! g

|iis( harmed on surgeon'scertificate, 1 150

Discliar.iied for wounds received . 1 S

Transferred 4 411

Absent in arrest, at muster out .... 5

Absent without leave, at iiuister out li'

Absent on furlough, at muster out, . 2

Absent in hospital, at muster out, . . 52
Absent on detached service 2
Not accounted for 7.S

Kecruits, never joined regiment . . . . 17(1

iMustcred out with regiment - . . 40 575
Deserted ;;()(;

Entire strength !i] 11144

Wounded in action :! 47,

Taken I'visoners 1 i>r,

^[ustered into service, July 1, ISGl.

Discharged July 17, 1805.

Term of service, 4 years, 10 days.
I'lUlerthe call of the President of tlic third nf May

Isr.T. f„i- f„rry ad.liti.iiu.l r,."im,.iif s. .I,,h„ K' \f„,,.i;>.

It was first known as the Jackson regiment, bnt ii|i.in

its orsanization was designated the twenty-niutii nf

1)11 till' 3d nf Angust, it broke camp and proceeded to
Iliui.vrs Ferry, where it was attached to thecommand
111' lifiirriU Banks, and, dnring the autumn aud winter

el Murphy and others of the regiment were sur-
nided and taken prisoners. The Twenty-ninth, un-
r command of Major Scott, remained with General
nl.-» ,,,,,1 rnovfd from Winchester to the valley of
'

'
' """k, and was present at the battle of

:
1

i

:

Mfter which it was doing guard duty
*^

"

!''
I ' '"d Hngerstown, Md., and Chambers-

'^'. )'! Ai III, ii;ittl(' iif Antietam the Twenty-ninth
I provn-i .Mill M :ir uimrd duty.

>» thi' null Ml 11. 1
1
iiiiiLT, l.Sfi2, it struck tents and,

111 Jill ]Miv.i],i,, iii-p:iirii, was forwarded to Freder-
-linm, \:i It irarlinl StalVunl emit 11. .use Feb. 3,

r.'L'ini.Mii l.iiik.' .111111,. liaxiim ivi-,.iM'.l orders to
nil 1.. rliai,,...i|Mr.\ii|,-. nil Sim. lay. May :-!. the bat-
i.|ien,al. an. I tlir rr.yiinrnt had .^i.^; kilk-d and thir-

of .

uf Fhiladelphii

itiful ling, prepared
.sunted on their bc-

recoivedhalf by H. M. Dichert, of that city, and
for the regiment by General Geary.
On the 11th of June, ISG.'i, the regimeut, stripped to

li^ht marching order, commenced t.. nmv.' .m tlu'

I irttysliurg campaign, and took part in ili. ilm. .lays

baitl..., losing fifteen killed, forty-tiv.> n. .1111. 1.. I. iii.l

i.iiiir.aii inissin,-. On the 23d of Sr|.tciiil.,-r. the
I'-'ii' I iiiili ' I- 'I' I.'. I... 1 from the Army of the Po-

M i. Idle Tennessee to reinforce
' 1:

, worsted at Chickamanga, ar-

Ih.' |ii..ii..-,ii. ;i ,,'
. >'. t i.'ii.nt for veteran vol-

iiiileers ua> i-iiMi-i. I . ,: ii I ...ember, and meas-
ures wrrr hiini.-l i.n

. , i l.i ,, iho officers of the
Twenty-uiulh to lune li c.iiisun-.l in as a veteran or-

gauization. On the 10th of December, 2110 members re-

enlisted and mustered in for a second term. The
lirinnpt action of the men secured for them the honor

dirertinu of Tabiliassee. The regiment took its
i

tion in the brigade, and assumed its share of trials

hardships througii the memorable march to the sei

On the 20th of March, it arrived at Goldsboro, N

.storming the redo

.ping by the sea

ing of the 24th, and '
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ONLY A STRAY SHOT.

"It is tlie stray Vmllct tluit kills!" is an old

army .saying in which truth prepcjndci-ates over
the poetry. It also conveys the idea that the

wayfarer upon tlie outskirts of tlie battle may
be in nearly as much danger as the active be-

ligerent of the inner circle.

Recently Capt. Charley Wise, of Lancaster,

Pa., related a little experience he had during
the battle of Gaines' Mill. He was at that time
a civilian, and connected with the management
of the balloon corps

:

"We had accompanied McClfellan's army
from AVashington, and liad with him floundered
through the mud, up the Peninsula, through
Warwick, Yorktown and Williamsburg to the
Chickahoniiny, and across that miasmatic
stream as far as the Confederacy would allow
us to go. We had fully demonstrated the jjrac-

tical uselessness of our ponderous and expen-
sive arm of the service, and were now devoting
our attention to 'keeping out of the road' with
all the ability we could command, while indi-

vidually I was occupied with a quite vicious

attack of swamp fever.

"Fair Oaks had been fought, ami no advan-
tage taken of the partial success ncliii'vcd by tlie

Union arms. The Confederates waited three
weeks for McClellan's next move, but finding
that he was likely never to make any, they
moved themselves, and to some purpose. As-
sisted by his long delay, they had gathered
their whole available strength from all over the
South, until confident in the power of numbers,
they crossed Meadow Bridge on the 26th of

June, 1SC,2, and drove in our right wing at Me-
chanirsvillf. The Prnnsvlvaiiia H.'sri'ves were

r.^i^(ance
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field to the safe side, and amnmnition wagons

were passing the other way, driven by scared

and reclilcss drivers, wlio should have been

blown up on the spot. Before I had reached the

north side of the creek, an immense throng of

panic-striken men came surging down over the

slippery bridge. A few carried muskets, but I

saw several wantonly throw tlieir pieces into

tlie flood, and as the great majority was un-

armed, I inferred they had made a similar dis-

position. Fear, anguish, cowardice, despair

and disgust were the prominent expressions of

the upturned faces. The gaunt trees, towering

above the stream, cast a solemn shadow upon

the moving throng, and as the evening dimness

was falling around them, it almost seemed that

tliey were engaged in some relentless cataract.

I reigned my horse close to the side of a team,

that I might not be borne backward by the

crowd ; but some of the lawless fugitives soize<l

him by the bridle, while others nttenipted tn

pull nie from the saddle.

" 'Give up that boss,' said one, 'what busi-

ness has a cussed sutler's clerk i^iit with a liiiss'."

" 'That's my critter, and I'm in for a vh\r, so

yon get off,' said another.

"The soldier takes every man he sees in

citizen's clothes for a sutler or his clerk, and

hates him accordingly. I spurred my pony vifj;-

orously with the left foot, and with the right

kicked the man at the bridle vigorotisly \mder

the chin. The thick column parted right an<l

left, and though a howl of hate pursued nie, I

kept straight on to the bank, cleared! hi swan I p,

and took the military route parallel with the

creek toward the ne.'-ii-ost emincTicc. At rvriy

step,Imet woun<li'<l |icrsoiis. A lidrsi'inaii mdc
past me leaning over his \u id, willi 1.1 1

streaming from his mniitli and hanging in clots

from his beard. He was shot through the face.

"In ludicrous contrast with the surroundings

of the scene were a number of black boys be-

setting the wounded with buckets of Ic nadc

It was a common occurrence for the stntclici-

bearers to set down their ghastly Imnlcn wliilc

they purchased and drank a glass oiihc licvci-

age. Sometimes the blanket on the stretcher

was closely folded, and then I knew the oeeii-

pant was dead.
" 'See yer ! tliis is the hall that jes' fell out of

my boot.'

"He handed me a lump of lead as big as my
thumb, and pointed to a hole in his panta-

loons from which the red drops were still oozing.

'I wouldn't part with that for suthin' hand-

some,' he said. 'It'll be nice to show to hum.'

"He thought I was a correspondent, and as I

cantered awav he shouted after nie :

"Be sure you spell my name right. It's Snuth

with an e—S-m-i-t-h-e.'

"In one place I met five drunken men escort-

ing a wounded sergeant. The latter had been

shot in the jaw, and when he attempted to speak

the blood choked his articulation.

" 'You let go of him, pardner,' said one of the

staggering brutes, 'he's not your sergeant. Go
'way !'

" 'Now, sergeant,' said the other idiotically,

'I'll see you all right, sergeant. Come, Bill,

fetch him over to the corn crib and we'll give

him a drink.'

"Here the first speaker struck the see.m.l,

and the sergeant in wrath knocked them both

down. .\11 this time the enemy's cannon were

booming <'lose at hand, and bullets were whist-

ling threateningly close.

",Iust here I came upon an officer of rank,

whose shoulder-strap I could not see, riding

upon a limping horse.

"I'^onr men held him in his seat, while a fifth

led the animal. He was evidently badly wound-

ed, tliough he did not seem to be bleeding, and

the dust of battle hail settled upon the blanched

stiflTening face, like grave-mould upon a corpse,

lie was swaying in the saddle, and his hair, for

he was hare-headed, waved across his white

eye-halls. He reminded me of the famous Cid,

whose dea<l body was sent forth to scare the

Sarcens.

limiKMl past. 'You'll better turn liack, if you

doji't want a bullet-hole to put in the nussion-

ary hox when yon get home. They're thicker

than the nu^asles up there !' He thought I was

I had heard niueh said ahont the strag,gling

from the ranks during battle ; hut I had never

before an idea of the number of cowards and

idlers that stroll off. I was now meeting squads,

coniiianies, almost regiments of them. Some
eanie boldly along the road, others skulked in

the uooils, and made long detours to escape a

detection that was inevitable ;
others were com-

posedly playing cards, making roU'ee or iliseus-

sing chances of the fight.

" 'Say, Mister!' I looked down and saw a

wounded Michigan corporal, with his back

against a tree, cursing his sliattered arm and

looking up at me comically, '.\ir yon tryin' to

see how far you kin go up thar 'llmnt rnnnin'

away. I didn't go niore'n fifty yards lurder, an'

I wish I'd stayed to hum.'
" 'Do you think it is dangerous here?'
" "Bout twice as dangerous as it is over thar

in tlie hollor whar the crowd is. That's the

reason I'm hug-in' tlieshadv side of this tree.
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You'd better hunt a liill and urt on t'oUicr side

of it; onless you're a ncttin' an awful salary

for uiakin' a fool of yerself.'

"The corporal was more pliilosophic than po-

lite
; but the fact is, I had a curiosity to know

whether or not I could stand fire, and here was
the opportunity to test it, without, as I believ-

ed, too much danger. The corporal's words
shook my confidence, but I resolved to ride on.

The air was musical with the whistle of the

minnie bullet, the howl of the shell, and the

whizz of the solid shot, wlnle the yell of the per-

suasive Ilotchkiss shell twisted up the nerves as

tbou^b a fellow was being run through a rope

machine. I moved forward a couple of hun-
dred yards and all the noise and tumult became
intensified. Two men were leading a wounded
officer from the field. Suddenly the man near-

est me leaped three feet in the air and fell for-

ward dead. I was now only a short distance

behind our line of battle, but could not see it.

Only a wall of smoke and dust lit up by an inter-

mittent blaze, and out ofwhichcame the horrible

unearthly din of death's workshop.
" I had forgot about seeing whether or not I

could stand fire. I seemed to have lost all in-

terest in myself and looked only for what
sliould happen to others. I seemed to be an
invulneral)le something at whom some cunning
juggler was tossing sharp knives, with the in-

tention to impinge upon, not to strike him. I

rode like one with his life in Ids hand, and so

far as I remember, seemed to think of nothing.

I had no fear, no regret, only expectancy—the

intense expectancy of a shot, a choking, aloud
cry, a dead, dull tremble, a quiver, and then
—blindness. But with this was mingled a sort

of enjoyment like that of the daring gamester,

who has staked his soul and is awaiting the ver-

dict of the cards. I felt all his suspense more
than his hope ; and withal, there was an excite-

ment in the play. Now a whistling ball seemed
to pass just under my ear, and before I com-
menced to congratulate myself upon the escape,

a shell, with a showery, plumy tail of fire, ap-

peared to take the top oflf my head. Then my
heart expanded and contracted, and somehow
I found myself conning rhymes. At each clip-

ping ball, for I could hear them coming, a sort

of paleness and coldness rose to the very roots

of my hair, and was replaced by a hot flush. I

caught myself laughing syllabically, and shrug-

ging my shoulders fitfully. Once the rhyme
tliat came to my lips, for I am sure there was
no mind in the iteration, was the simple nursery

prayer

—

" 'Now I lay me down to .sleep.'

and I continued to say, 'down to sleep,' 'down

easrd. Tin
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myself, when I

itlyjiist in range,

let.' With the san'ie insan,' pei(ina.-itv, I eon-

tinne.l to reiM.at, 'Now's y,.ui time, now's your
time,' and •hillel. billet, billet,' till at last I

eame totlu- ni^an'st batt.-ry, nliere 1 eonld look

over the crest of the liill, an<l as if I had L.oked

into the crater of a vo!c:ino, oi- down the I'aliled

abyss into hell, the wholi' Liianil Ihmi-oi- of a

liattle burst on my si-lit. F..i- a 1 e-nt I

conldn't I'eel n..r think. 1 seaivelv lM.|,eld. <ir

behr.ldin-, did not nnderstando,-|H.,Vive. Only
the roar of guns, the Maze that llashod alon-a

zigzag line and was straiulil u ay smothered in

smoke, theci-eek lyin- -lassily lieneath 1110, Ih,.

gathering twilight, an<l the hrownish line of the

woods. I only knew that some thonsamls of

friends were playing with lire and tossing

A grinning, smoke-liegrimed liatteryman eall-

ed my attention to it.

" 'Say, Old Storeclothes, if I was half as bad
scared as you are, I'm blowed it 1 wonldn't

either burst or let my boss rnn a«ay w illi yon.

"Why you look like the rluef-of-sfair to ,,ld

General Denioralization.'

"This rough salute had I hi' ell'eet to sober me,
and in a few nunntes 1 was composed enon;.ih to

recognize my snnoiindin^s. The veil ol clouil

blewawayoi- dissolved and I could seethe frag-

ments of the long lines of infantry. Then from

the far end of the line.s puffed smoke, ami from

man to man the pufF ran down eacli line, en-

veloping the columns again so that they were
alternately visible and invisible. .\t p<iintslie-

tween the masses of infantry, lield pii'ces

throbbed with rapid deliviay and endlted vol-

umes of white steam.

"Standards waved here and there above the

column, and I knew, frotn the increasing dis-

tinctness that the Union line was falling stub-

bornly back.

"Rush's Lancers grathered at the foot of a

projecting swell of the field ; the bugle rang

thrice, the red pennons went upward like so

many song birds, the mass turned the crest and
dissapeared, then the whole artillery belched

and bellowed. In twenty minutes a broken,

straggling, feeble group of horsemen returned.

The red pennons still fluttered, but I knew that

they were redder for the blood that dyed them.
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tories were cliisteriiiir arnund, ami siidilenh- a

column of men shot up from the long .sweep of

the abandoned liill, with batteries on the right

and left. Their muskets were turned toward ns,

a crash and a whiff of smoke swept from flank

to flank, and the air around me rained buck,

slug, bullet and ball.

"Each party was now straining every energy
;

the one for victor}', the other against annihila-

tion. The darkness was closing in and neither

cared to prolong the contestinto the night. The
Confederates, therefore, aimed to finish their

succe.ss with the rout or capture of the Federals,

and the Federals aimed to maintain their

ground until nightfall. No attempt was now
made to remove the wounded ; the coolness of

the light had gone by, and we witnessed only its

fury. The stragglers .seemed to ajipreciate the

desperate emergency and rwww voluntarily

back to relieve their comrades.

"The cavalry was collecte<l and massed for

another charge. Like a black shadow gliding

up the darkening hillside, they precipitated

themselves upon the Confederate columns, the

nnisketry ceased for the time, the crack of car-

bines and revolvers succeeded. iShattered,

liumiliatcd and sullen the horses wheeled and
returned. Then the guns thundered again, and
by the blaze of the pieces the turf was revealed,

fearfully strewn with men and horses.

"My position became momentarily more ex-

citing. A caisson burst close by, and I heard

the howls of the dying as the fires flashed like

meteors. A solid shot struck a field carriage

not thirty feet from me, and one of the flying

splinters spitted a gunner as if he had been
[lierced by a lance. An artilleryman was stand-

ing with folded arms so near that I could have
touched him—a whistle and a thumping shock,

and he fell dead beneath my horse's nose.

There was a cry in the air

:

" 'They arc fixing bayonets for a charge. !\Iy

God! see them come down the hill.'

"In the gathering darkness, through the thick

smoke, I saw or seemed to see the interminable

column roll steadily downward, I fancied that

I beheld great gaps cut in their ranks, though
they closed solidly up like the imperishable

Gorgon. I may liuvi- heard some of this next

day, and so I'nnrnnii.lcd \\\v testimony nl' i-ye

and ear.

" But I knew that there was a charge, and
that the drivers were ordered to stand by their

saddles to run off the guns at any moment. The

•at

" 'The rebels are repulsed ! We have saved

all the guns!'

"The batterymen cheereil but never ceased

firing. The guns were worked with all the

rapidity possible. All at once there was a run-

ning hither and thitlier, a pause in the murder-

ous thunder, a quick consultation of officers. A
wild despairing cry

:

" 'Heavens ! they have flanked us again !'

"In an instant I seemed overwhelmed with

men. For a moment I believed that the enemy
had completely surrounded us.

" 'It's all up,' sai.l some one. Tiii going

across the river.'

•
I wlieele.l my horse, and was with tlie

stream of fugitives borne rapidly from the field.

I met an officer whom I knew, and remarked

:

" 'I believe I have been in the thickest of the

fight, but I was very fortunate not to ivceive a

scratch. Not even a stray bullet.
'

"Zip! Chug!
"I topple gracefully out of my saddle, and am

prevented from knocking my brains out and

being trampled under foot, by a weary infantry-

man who curses me cordially for falling on him,

and then leads me tenderly to the side of (he

road, ties up the flesh wound in my shoulder,

and pttts me on my horse again with the very

consoling remark

:

" 'It was only a stray shot, mister ;
y.iu'll be

DRESS ON THE PRESENT.
Some j'cars since at a reunion of a certain

regiment, one of the comrades was conspicuous-

ly prominent for his corporosity. He had,

duringthe war beena thin, hollo w-ches(edstri|>-

ling, and now he weighed some 240 ])oiinds.

Late in the day, theboysw^ere formed for paraile,

and the adjutant taking jiosition on the Hank,

gave the command "Riglit dress" i;\'ery eye

was turned to the right, slionlilev tmielied

shoulder, and the line was almost perfect, only

needing the withbrawal of Martin's "bay win-

dow" some twelve inches rearward to m.dce it

all right. Again the command was sharjily

given, "Rightdress," but it had no effect uiii>n

the line. Martin was touching shoulders, his

face was on a level with those on his right, and

he looked with a frown to the left to learn who
was out of position. Just then, he was startled

by the voice of the adjutant : "Martin, dress on

the front j'ou have now, not the one you had

twenty years ago." The offending member was
witlidiawn, wlule the smile that "passed along
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AN INCIDENT.

Til

Army of tlie Potomac, and of all llic cvciils ..f

that eventful year, the one that .iciii|iirs the

most prominent place in my n'ciillccli(.ii, is

"Musli Day."
Chancellorsville may li<- fni'_:(.ttlcii, .•md tlic

memory of Gettysburg may licrdiiic dim, Imt

never "while reason retains lier throne," can I

forget the day when the Army of the Potomac,
or at least that part of it to which I was attached

,

had nothing to eat hut mush.
"But shtop a little, and I told you all about

it." It wasnotloiigafterourreturu to Virginia

from the Pennsylvania campaign; we were
doing duty along the line of the Orange and
Alexandria Railroad, and were drawing rations

from day to day.

Some of the mciliial fiatcm it \- « lio 'liMitcil"

in Washington, dincil at a. Imtcl, ale spring

chickens and cussed the waiter if a fly got on
the bultci-, coiH'cived (and unfortunately forus,

brnuglit Initli) the idea that the health of the^

army wnnM be uiucli improved by a change of

dirt, and tliat cuni meal wmdd be the most de-

siiablc audit til ciiipldv in bringing about this

happy result; consequently, the order went
forth that a day's ration of it shonl.l be sulisti-

lut(Ml for one of fat pork, beans, etc.

I don't know how it was with other regiments
at I li is time, but in ours the only cooking utensils

we had were onr quart tin-cups and a few frv-

iiig-l.ans, ubieh some ingenious soldier ha,l

made by melting tlH. solder round ll„. seamsol

then they stuck them on a cleft-stick, and there

you were, a long-handled frying-pan . But extra

canteens were scarce, and it was only a fortun-

ate few that had them.

Cooking mush is a very simple operation

when you have all the conveniences an<l don't

liave to ,1,, it y.iurself ; and if you don't like it

when it is c-(Hikecl you can let it alone, and go
to the ciipboaid and get a hunk of bread and
cold lie<'f instead. Tender these circumstances

it is a very desiiahle dish ; but when you have
no conveiiieiiees Imt those described above,

and there is no sutler within ten miles of camp,
and yon have already foraged so successfully

that in all tlie surrounding country there is not

a pig, chicken or cow, and the few people who
live in the house are soshortof provisions that

they would be glad to have the meal of which
you are the unfortunate owner, it is no easy

matter to cook your mush, and you must either

cook it, eat the meal raw or go hungry.

"Necessity is the mother of invention" it is

said, and many a (|iu>er iiivi'iition was gotten

It w.

try toc.ok their shave, s,, they ivsolv.'d them-
selves iiil,. an in. hgiiat ion 1 tiii-.aii.lai.point,-

ed acommitte.. (,. take I heir e bined stork to

.some neigliboring hoiis.. and trade itoiri\,ra
dog, or even a cat, if th.^v ronid ,lo n,, lirllrr,

and thru rriiorttothe mrc'tin-.

Til,, roiimiittrr -lid asdiivrird, and aft, a-

a

timr ivtiinird with a sinail, half-starv.'d dog.

medical dignitary by whose oi

had been issued, and that a <

to try him on the charge of tr

Thri-oiiit II, rt, thr oirnid.a- « as t ric'd , loni

guilty, srlllr, ,rrd to l,r hail-rd, and th.' sr

OBSERVATIONS.
Pens

Bui-

(^cn. Franz Sigel holds a siihoidiiiate |iosition

in the office of the county ileilc in New Yoi];.

Like so many other great soMiias, (ieneial

Grant was a fatalist, an.l hrhrwd that "what
is to hr, will lir."

Jiuriiii; til., past twrlvi' mouths, tliriv w.av
issued from Nati..iial h.M.I.|nait.Ts iijiwanls .,f

r>0,OOOG. A. R. ha.l-.s.

The sign "Lilil.y iV ('..., whi.'h .,n.-,' a.l., ru-

ed that liistorical ol.J prison, is now owned by
J. E. Bartlett, Concord, Massachusetts.

Archbishops Gibbons and Ryan have con-

cluded that there is nothing in th.' aims of the

G. A. R. to prevent any g..o.l Cath.jlic from
becoming a member.

After rca.liiig our pubru-ati..ii, I.-ii.l it to vour
nrigtdi.iraii.l in.lurr him to suhs.rihe.
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HOW TO OBEY ORDERS.

AVlioii till' Kith Mississippi Kegimont was
quartered at Corinth, tlie guard around their
encampment received all sorts of complicated
instructions, some of which were forgotten as
soon as delivered, while the others were rigidly

adhered to by the sentinels.

On one occasion, George Wood, of the Adams
Light Guard, was instructed by the corporal of
Ins relief, not to permit any private soldier to
cross the lines unless accompanied by a com-
missioned officer; nor was he to permit any
cakes, candies, fresh pork, fruit or whiskey, to
enter the lines upon any pretence wliatever.
"I b'lieve I've got 'em all," said George.

"Let me see ; nary soldier to go across the lines
on his own hook, that's one ; no cakes, that's
two

; candies, is three ; fresh pork, is four ; fniit

,

is five ; and whiskey makes up the half dozen.
All right, corporal, you can toddle."
George walked his beat but a few moments,

when an immense porker came grunting aloni;,

evidently well satisfied with his prospects of
obtaining a good breakfast from the garbage
lying about the camp. He by-and-by approach-
ed the lines, when George suddenly shouted

:

"Halt!"
A significant grunt was tlie only response

from his porcine friend, who still came nearer.
"Halt! I say," yelled George, "ef you don't

I'll be dad blamed ef I don't shoot.""
The pig steadily advanced, when bang went

George's musket, and down dropped the |ii,rkcr

as dead as a door nail,

The colonel, who was enjoying his late paper
a few feet off, started up at tli<' re|iMit uf the
musket, and exclaimed

:

"How dare you, sir, discharge your musket
without orders? Call the corporal of the guard."
"Corporal of the guard, post No. 9 ! The d—

I

to pay here on my line !" shouted George.
"Arrest that man," said the colonel as the

corporal made his appearance.
"Well, that's nice," rejoined George; "to

arrest a fellow for obeying orders in tiglit

pai)ers."

"Inevergaveyeezanycitlierstoil
said tlie corporal.

"The deuce yon diiln't," ie|ilie

"hold on, here. Dicin't y.iu tell me
any soldier cross the line without lie

panied by an officer?"

"I did, av course !"

"Didn't you tell me not to let any r

into the lines?"

"Thrue for yees !"

"How about candies?"

ike,

"That's all ri-ht!"

"Then there was fmit?"
"Yis!"
"Whiskey?"
"Niver allowed !"

"And fresh pork!" yelled George. "Yon
don't s'pose I was going to let that liog pass my
line do you, when I knew it was against orders.
When you catch nio on post, you can bet your
life I'm thar. I obey orders, I do, alius !"

Tlie colonel burst into a roar of laughter, and
ordered the sentinel to resume his duty. The
injunction against admitting fresh pork over the
lines was for the time being laid aside.

We are accustomed to tliink of Waterloo as
the greatest battle of modern times, but in six
engagements of the war of the rebellion the loss
upon one side or the other, was greater than
than that of Wellington and the allied forces at
Waterloo.

There is wealth enough, but is there pride
and patriotism enough, in the city of New York
to construct an elaborate monument over the
remains of General Grant?

THE IRREPRESSIBLE CORPORAL.
W(> had in our company a slab-sided, long

legged chap named Aaron Smith. His face wore
a constant look of second mourning, and his
voice was enough to remind the most careless
hearers of gravestones and weeping-willows,
^lore as a joke than for any good reason, the
boys elected .\aron a corporal, and ever after
he went by the name of Corporal Solemncholy.

Bull Run was our first fight. AVo were in the
neighborhood of the Henry hou.se, advancing
upon a section of artillery, when I saw Corporal
Solemncholy take a tumble to the gronnil, roll

over and kick, and liad no doubt that he was
done for. We were driven back, and by and by
the panic followed, and away we went for Wash-
ington. About a week after this, while the
company was encamped at .\rlingtoii, the cor-

lioral walked in on us one day and draw led :

"You are a pnrty lot of dog-gasted puiiipUiii

seed.s to leave ine dead on a battle-field, and I

shan't forgit it."

He had been struck in the stomach by a spent
bullet, and, after being captured by the rebels,

hail made his escape. He was mad at the
whole company, and wouldn't give us a civil

word for weeks.

Our next brush was at AVilliamsburg. The
regiment was ordered into some fallen timber,
and the position was soon red hot. The cor-

])oral was sighting his musket across a limb.
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when he suddenly rolled over, and I naw Mddd
on Ids face as we crowded furtlK-r tu the lul't lor

better cover. One-fifth of our company was
wiped out there, and wo hadn't got over niourn-
ning for them when Corporal Solemncholy
suddenly appeared in our midst. This was two
weeks after the fight, and his face was tied up
with bandages. We rushed to greet him, but
he waved us off and said :

"Don't nobody come near me ! You wretches
went and left me there in the woods, and that
night a burial party flung me into a trench, and
was covering me up when I come to and told
'em what I thought of 'em and walked off. I
kin lick any man in this company. !"

He had been shot in the mouth, and the bul-
let tore outf three teeth and left a hole in his
cheek as big as a walnut.
On the morning of the battle of Fair Oaks we

were just crawling out of our tents when the
rebel wave rolled down on Casey and drove him
hack. Our company was badly demoralized,
and Corporal Solemncholy was trying to rally
three or four of us behind a fallen tree, when a
shell exploded near us. I saw two or three men
go down, and among them was the corporal.
I'd have taken my aflidavit that one side of his
face had been torn away. We rallied after a
time and regained our ground, but when night
came we abandoned the field and fell back to
make a new stand. Five men of my company
were repcirtpd on the rolls as killed in action,

nM.laiii.iii-tliciiMvastli,T.„iH,nil. A week after
tl.r l.atll,.,,! .Malv.Tii Hill hruaiked into camp
altiTll,, 1 fashinn ai„l l,,..^an:

^
"Durn the hull lot of ye for a pack of cowards !

You went right off that day without stopping to
see whether I was killed or not, and I'll dare
any two of you to knock a chip ofl" my should-
er !"

The shell I have mentioin.d did not hurt him,
but he was splashed l,y tl„, blood of an nnfor-
tiiuate, and receiv,..! a whack over the head from
a club era liiid.K iHiring the nightheexchanged
chjthing with a confederate, and after many ad-
ventures came back to report for duty.

After that Corporal Solemncholy was a mark-
ed man. We looked upon him with such awe
and superstition that nobody would be friendly.
He became a sort of outcast; indeed, we all

argued that a man who wouldn't stay dead when
fail ly killed had a very mean streak in his com-
Iiosition.

In due time came Pope's fight around Manas-
sJis. We yi^r^ fighting at Ciroveton, and as the
regiment was ordered to, head its brigade in a
charge, a dozen of us had our eyes on the cor-
poral. He realized it, and there was a look of

b. iiu-au that il he was killed a-aiii he wnuld stav
killed. The brigade was in a hot box. The
enemy gave us every sort of missil,. kiio« u to

war, and we couldn'tcloseup the laiirs plouub-
ed through our ranks. I had my cap knocked
off and my canteen cut away, and was makliii;

a grab to recover the latter when (Corporal

Solemncholy got his dose again. I saw him leap
two feet high and fall in a heap, and I knew by
the way he struck the ground that he was a
goner.

There were only twenty-eight men in the
company after that fight. They had given me
the corporal's place, and we had got around to

the opening of the fight at Antietam without
losing another man. We had sevei-al times
talked over the fate of Corporal SoliMimclK.ly,

and had expressed regret at till- w.w urli:nl nsi.l

him. My brigade was under ibi.ikci- thin, and
on the excninu- previous to the fight, we had
been piishe^l .n i,,-< the Antietam on the riglit

to lie read\ I., advain'c- on Jackson at daylight.
About 8 o'clock, as we rested on the lines in the
darkness, I hear a voice saying,

"I tell you it's dog-gone mean to go and re-

port a feller dead and give his place away until

you are sure about it
!"

It was Corporal Solemncholy come back to us !

A bullet had raked his head at Groveton, and
he had crawled into the rear after dark and hail

been sent to the hospital in Washington. He
was hopping mad at every man of us, and we
gave him as good as he sent. We told him that
any man who had played hookey on death as
often as he had, couldn't be trusted by the
living, and he was advised to go to the rear and
be surely and honorably killed by the heels of

some mule. Just at daylight he crept over to

me and whispered

:

"I can't blame the boys so very much. Tell

you what, if I'm not killed for sure in this figlit,

I shan't come back to the company. I couldn't
have the face to. I'll just desert and go home."
He advanced with us, and we had worked our

way almost up to the corn-field, when I saw him
tumble. I bent over him and saw that he had
a bullet in the breast. He looked up, and, as I

bent closer, he whispered :

"I've got it this time, and wish some of the
boys would see me planted to stay ; I didn't
want to come around and make 'em more
trouble!"

The day after the fight we hunted up the body
and helped to bury it. Corporal Solemncholy
was dead enough this time, and there was a
smile on his face as if he had won a victory over
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Who comes there !" A friend !
" Advance

friend, and give the countersign." "' Field and

Post Room."

320 MARKET STREET. HARHISBURG.
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slaved, weeping Ireland. A hundred years

from to-day the population of this nation will

be as large as that of Europe, and be recruited

largely from the embittered classes of that old

continent. AVliat is to be the character of the

people gathered here? Is the gospel of Jesus

Christ to be the life blood of this new nation-

ality ? Since your guns silenced the question

that hiis leaped numberless times to human
lips, "Are we a nation?" Thoughtful men
liave been asking another and profounder (jues-

tion, "Why \vere we saved as a nation?" And
yet another, "Why are we the only nation

formed on an open Bible?" and perhaps an-

other question yet, "Why have we been kept

from decking any human brow with the crown of

iron or of gold?" Why? if not to enthrone

once and only once in the world's history,

among the people seeded from the excellency

of the world, Jesus Christ as our perpetual

Monarch. There is a God in history and he

sometimes writes his lessons in Are flames as

he did at Gettysburg, and just now has been

doing at Chicago: "Understandeth that what
thou readest?" If we look back into our his-

tory we shall discover in the origin, the secret

and hope of our nationality. Let no man sup-

pose that this nation came into being at Get-

tysburg, or when Lee ended the w'ar by hand-

ing his sword to Grant. The very document
that declared our independence was only a de-

claration. I am disposed to assert that Free

America was born of an emancipate Sixteenth

Century Bible, and as one has said, whose

words have claim to respect, "from tlie Bible

came the strong impulses that colonized these

shores ; from the Bible came the simpler forms

of self-government in town and church, that

have gone into our civilization ; from the Bible

came forth the impulses that carried through

our first and last revolution ; from the Bible

have gone out our free schools, from the elms

of Cambridge to the foundations of the Golden

Gate in 'Frisco ; from the Bible, Garrison and

Sumner hurled the Sermon on the Mount at

human slavery. Our nationality is of divine

liirth, its foundation head is far up amid the

shining hills of God; and born of Iliiu it shall

be tilled with His destiny.

]\Iay I venture to utter a word of warning?

We must not forget that there is growing \\\> in

our midst a democracy without God, that in

some wild tumult may repeat for a brief spell

the "reign of terror." Illinois has human dyn-

amite hi her midst ready to explode at any mo-

ment, and we must calmly and as Christians,

meet this condition of things with a larger,

dcciier Cliristian consecration. We must go

down to the squalid homes and infested thor-

oughfares. Yea, we must go into our public

schools foretelling the name of dynamite and

the power of Godlessness, with the name, and

might of the name of Jesus Christ. Wo must

go into our pulpits, lifting the salvation of men
above every other consideration. I am not

afraid of infidelity or organized hostility to the

Gospel. The same grace that conquered the

men red-handed from Golgatha can prevail over

the men red-handed in Chicago. The word

that conquered the Paganism of Europe will

not fail in its ministry among the Paganism of

Europe's later sons ; things are not worse, nor

more inveterate to-day than when savages re-

nounced their idols for the Cross. The word of

God that in the uncultured hands of pioneer

preachers was notbroken, will not now come to

naught or shame us by its weakness. What we

have to fear is indiflerence, carelessness the sec-

ulartemper of the times, that isblindingus to the

weapons of our fathers' warfare, and disinclin-

ing us to heroic service ; even the love we ought

to bear our Master, lacks fire, and has passed

from a passion to a sentiment, and we are daily

pursuading ourselves that with such a history

behind us and measureless possibilities before

us, the Nation will run itself without tears or

toils. I have feared even as I have read the

monuments on the battle-field, monuments
none too costly or elaborate for the men whose

names they bear, and whose blood sweat they

record, that perhaps we have forgotten that we
ought to imitate their zeal in the new and nuiy-

berless ways that peace will afford us. Breth-

ren, we must have the Christian consecration

and enthusiasm of the early days, we must

reach the point of holy service that our fathers

reached, we must have as they had, a vision of

Him upon whose head are many crowns, and

in devotion to whom is the very splendor of

life. Then what has been will be, then the

spirit that has burned through all the years of

our history to this hour, will not fail us. Then

nothing can check our triumphant progress.

Oh, believe me, Christ lives, lives for us, ami

our final victory is assured in the reality of his

consecration to us ; brethren, He, our Captain,

went by the ghastly light of the betrayer's lan-

tern, to the place of reviling and persecuti..ii

;

He went Ijefore the ire of a savage crowd, tlic

lie of false witnesses ; He went through hours

coarsened by curses, flakened by spitting, ven-

omed by gall, baptized in blood; He went

through an agony drapened in darkness, echo-

ing with the cry of death ; He went, spectre-

like, to his burial beneath a sealed stone, went

thus to secure our freedom siiiritually and our
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. .stability nationally, and if wr will scent nur
battle from His, if we will rallv armmil the
oriflaninie of Christ alone, if wo will seek cur
modern victories throngh His powerful 1)1 1,

then, because a nobler leader than earth-liuru

shall, captain our crusade, and a divine drill

shall marshal and direct our war, we shall
come -into abiding victory and peace, ajid. when
the clouds shall scatter, we shall see the.re-in-

forceinents of an army to help us, the sheen of

whose heaven touched spears shall shine like

the star of the morning.
Oh, believe me, Christ lives, and holds in his

hand the reins of universal government, and
through the motions of all worlds, and in spite

of all tl»e devices of all evil, along the pathway
of all history, from the morning of time until

now, He bas directed the onward omnipotence
of redeeming love.

.

Christ lives, andshall yet stand on the earth,
and amid the splendors of His imiversal reign,

shall hold America as a glorious diadem in His
pierced hands, and the nations of the earth,

dissolved into. a universal brotherhood, shall

with us. for ^ever serve rejoicingly, America's
first, last and. only monarch, the Son. of Man,
the King of Kings, the Christ of God.

THE SILENCE OF PEACE.

Ah ! If they could only speak ! There is a
marble slab at the head of every grave in the
National cemeteries to tell of war. If there is

no name the word "Unknown" signifies that
a soldier, who. was killed in some battle, lies

buried there. The guns are silent and have
nothing to speak for them. Here and there
one lias been saved as a relic, bnt the vast ma-
jority have disa{)peared in the meUiftf^ furnace,

returning molded into .an implement of peace
and industry. Whatof the great barbette guns
at Fort Sumter; the black-mouthed nioiisters

which roared defiance at Beauregard as he
struck his first blow at the Union? Whatof
the grim muzzles which belched flame from
the many port holes as brave Anderson fought
to delay the inevitable? A hundred cannon,
manned by Confederates, hurled death and de-

struction at the fort for hours, and nearly every
one of them was called into use in later years.

Can one single piece of that ordnance be found
to-day? Great siege, guns hustle<l shot and
shell into Yorktown, Charleston, Petersburg,
Vicksburg, Port Hudson, Island No. 10, and
half a score of other places. Who can point
out the spot where lone of these monsters lies

resting to-day ? In thet rank weeds at Fort Pil-

low lies a disabled cannon. It may be spoken
of as dead. A great shell from a Federal gun-

iicai miiictril iiKirtal mjuiy. It that nlil can-

late of the lierce fights in the bend of the j^rcat

ri\i'r. It helped drive the gunboats ba<k ai.'aiii

and again; it thundered at them as they finally

ran the guaiitlet; it fell into Federal hands;
it was retaken by the Confederates; it saw all

the horrors of war before it was thrown down
to sink away in the soft soil and be half-hidden
by the weeds. On the ridge above Vicksburg
—the ridge from which 100 guns hurled shot at

the Federal craft, one may find two old cannon
defaced, crippled and useless. They will never
thunder again. If they could speak ! Just think
of the story they could tell, beginning with
Sherman's attack and ending on that glorious
Fourth of .luly which witnessed Pemberton's

. surrender I Between those dates were hundreds
of days. and nights, days of battle, nights of

alarm, weeks of starvation, months of suspense
and horror. These cannon could tell us all , but
they are forever silent. And what of the hun-
dreds of field batteries? Each gun came to

have its name and history. Each one came to

have its friends and admirers in the brigade.
Each new scar added to its friends—each bat-
tle proved it more worthy of confidence. Think
of the battles one of those rusty, defaced and
useless pieces could name ! Think of the thrill-

ing incidents it could relate ! In the roadside
ditch between Fredericksburg and ChancoUors-
ville, one lies dead and so buried out of sight,

that few eyes rest upon it. On the field of An-
tietam, over in the woods where Hooker rushed
at Stonewall Jackson and could not drive him,
lies another. No man can say that one-third of

them can be found though he look over every
field of battle known to history. What of the
pieces which flamed and roared at Bull Run,
Williamsburg, Carnifex, and the Seven Days?
What of those which thundered up and down
the Shenandoah and the Luray ? What of the
hundreds which belched shot and shell at Fred-
ericksburg, Chancellorsville, Gettysburg, Mine
Run, Chickamauga and Appomattox? Of the
hundreds not one single dozen have been pre-

served throngh these twenty years of peace.
The burden of silence is ui)on them. They
may exhibit their scars and rust, but the se-

crets of the battle lie safely hidden in their

black depths. They could tell of fathers, sons,
brothers

; of heroes and cowards ; of advance
and retreat ; of gallant charges and bloody re-

pulse, but they are silent forever.

Silence never shows itself to so great an ad-
vantage as when it is made to n'lily to calumnv
and defamation.
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IRON BRIGADE BRAGGS REPORT.

Gem. Bragg, of Wisronsin, tljc clminiian ..f

tlie Mouse Committee on Jlilitary AlTnire, is a

good deal of a wag. He i.s making some lively

and amusing rciinrts to tlie House of Represen-
tatives on liills f..r tlie relief of alleged .soldiers

in tlie late war. wliicli have been referred to

his (•(luimit'.ee. A characteristic report is that

y\\\ in li> tlie General on a bill "for the relief

of l.-aac Williams." Thereport i.s as follows :

Isaac Williams was enrolled March 2, l.S()5,

to serve one year in Company G, Fifteenth Illi-

nois Volunteers, and on the muster roll of said

company for March and April, ISfi."), he is re-

ported abs,.iitsick sine,. April l.->, ISIm. (i,,Lis-

bon,'. N. C. (tn the roll ior :\Iav and .Inn,..

bSiM, he is r,.p,,rl,.,l •pr,.sent .' an,l ,,n nmst,.r

out roll, dated S(.i)tember ](>, bSti."), he is mark-
ed "de.serted at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
July IS, ISfio." This is a pretty poor record to

have patched up for a pension. It is just sucli

a record as a large majority of the "substitutes"
who were bought during the last years of the

war mail,.. It is not assumed that this "jiat-

lioti,. sol.lier," who waited till Jlarcli. lsi;.">. |,,

,.nlist. b,.lunged to the class nameil, but th,.

tim," ,.f (.nlistment aii,l thi. Iiistinii-al snrroun,!-

ings ,.f the times call ba,-k tl„. ivin,.n,l,raii,-,. ,.f

substiluti.s, who must<.re,l ,.,,nnig,. i.ii,,ngh t,.

1„. put in," when they were t,,l,l '•y,>n aiv

si,.|<ly anil not fit for duty
;
get sent t,i tli,. Ims-

pital an,l you will soon got out." I'.nt th,.

course ,if this soldier's life (if we did not know
that be was a patriot, burning to defend the
flag of his country) might justify a suspicion
that he had the qualities of the class, if he did
not belong to it. He enli.sted in Illinois in

March, bS6.5, was sent to his regiment, which
was on Sherman's March to the sea, and foun,l

it at Goldsboro; this would consume several

weeks of time. As early as April ho got int,,

the hospital in North Carolina, and rejoined
liis regiment in Washington at the time of tiie

grand review. Perhaps he was suffering with
chills in North Carolina, and that was the rea-

son he cotdd not come on with hi.s regiment.
Prospects of battle, however remote, give some
lieople chills. From Washington to Fort Leav-
enworth he ])ushed bravely to the front, fear-

ing no danger. When he reached Leavenworth
he took sick again, or, as he says in his apjdi-

catiou to the War Department for relief, on the
Kith of .Tuly, l.Sfw, "ho went home, as he was
in ba.l lu.alfh an.l unable to do duty." The
, -011101111,.,. syiii|inlhize with this noble patriot
ill th,. har,lslii)is h,. has undergone and the suf-

|i,.ilinps, woul,l have succeeded in ov(.rtlir,nv-

ing 111,. b,.sl g,ivernment the wiirld evi'rsaw;
hut cannot see their way clear to make an odi-

cial record state what he admits will be an un-
truth, "that he did not desert," but they sin-

cerely recommend his case to the tender con-
sideration of all the benevolent associations of

his country, and especially to the politicians

of his town, who may crown themst.lvis with
never-ending popularity if they will all ,hi], in

and give this man what he evidently wauls.
Th,. committee, however, in the language of a
(.(.||.brate,l country squire, "notwithstanding
all th(. mitigating circumstances of the case,
liiiil th,. prisoner guilty," and report adversely.

.\ y,iung man succeeded in getting a certificate

of e.Nemption from the draft from the P.oaril of

Enrollment on the ground of "physical disa-

al)ility,"'and hastened to his betrothed to an-
nounce his escajie. Strangely to him, the go,„l

news afi'ecteil li,.r in an iim.x]„.,.t,.,l maiin,.|.,

and she witli,lr(.\v from his )in.seni.c with but

the shadow of an excuse. The young man was
confounded, and, visions of rivals rising up be-
fore him, besought an e.\]ilanation from the

Th.

ately seeking his ilaughter, found her in gri(.f.

"Oh, father," said the girl, "I have been
shamefully deceived. Oh how mortifying to be
known to be engaged to a man' who coni,.s

shamelessly to me, ju.st before our marriag,..

and rejoices in 'physical dLsabilities.' Why
did you not tell me that the man was imperf,.,.t

or sickly before matters went so far? I havi. ii,i

ambition to turn my future home into a hos-

jiital or myself into a perpetual nurse."
'I'll,, father tried to persuade her by saying

that iirobably a trifling ailment, might have
obtaineil his exemption from service, and re-

niinileil her that her lover was a fine rider, a
graceful skater, and expert in many exercises.

"And under all this," added the fair girl, "he
hides some dreadful infirmity. Surely you do
not think I would be engaged, if I knew him to

be consumpiti ve, scrofulous or even worse ? And
the man actually delights in being advertised as

physically disqualified to serve his country. Oh
shame! He shall know that he is pliysi,.ally

dis(|ualified to husband me."
And the father, considering how the sceils of

disease are entailed from one generation to an-

other, approved his daughter's decision, anil

inform.eil the young man that he might consid-
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TWO WAR PICTURES.
s—tl

show of iiluiiiis aii.l liaiiiii'is aiKHn-ave array of

iiu'ii, whciv lin^tilc aiiiii.'s laci- each other

—

thiTc is always si'iai tlir skclrton in armor, the

I'liililiiii aii'l iiiiaji' of ilcatli. In the quiet in-

tci vals nf sli iir. as Will as when battles were
raL;iiii;, the ilrrad s|.irtrc is always there. A
reminisoenpc of ISfil, near Hunter's mills pre-

sents a specimen picture of "Death ou the Look-

out." At a hilltop cottage, where General

Meailc liail his headquarters, a group of officers

anil SI ill Hits stinid gazing at something through

tlu-ir trli'si-njii's, and there was a confusion of

voices in nitv ra|iiil cnmment. First one voice

said enii)liatiially :

"No, it isn't ! Tin sure it isn't."

"But it /.s.'" replied another.

"Can you make out his shoulder har'?''

"Wliat's the color of his coat'?'-'

"Gray !"

"No, it is hutternut !"

"Has he a musket'?"

"Yes, and he is leveling it at us!"

At this the group scattered in every direction.

"Pshaw! We are out of range. Besides it

The figure was prohaldy a mile distant. It

was that of a tnan in gray, standing in the niid-

dle of the road, just at the ridge of a hill.

"There, he's going!" exclaime

citedly. "Where's the nian tlia

bead on him'?"

Several of the men started iniiailsivcly for

their rifles, and snmr uf the i.flirrrs railed f..r

their horses.

"There go his knees ont of si^lit beli.w the

brow of the hill—his limly is behind the hill-

now his head—

"

Crack! crack! crack! the rifles spluttered

from the edge of the null, and like as many
rocks darted a score of horsemen throiigh the

(troek and up the steep. Directly a faint hurrah

jiealed from the camp nearest to the mill. It

jiassed to the next camp, anj to the next, for

all were now earnestly watching ; and finally a

medley of cheers shook the air and ear. Thou-

sands of brave men were shouting the requiem

of one life that had been suddenly blotted out.

The rash Confederate had bought, I'nr his te-

merity, a bullet in the brain.

The following is under the open sky, the un-

sheltered condition of many a field hospital in

the early days of the war :

After the battle of Fair Oaks, five hundred

tte ex-

try a

thenuidanih-ain. Fnion sur-c.ns ami si.liliers

were doing all they cdiiIiI fur tlirin, inrparatDry

to their remnvul to the sanitary l.i.als at the

Wlute House.

"Doctor," gasped on<' line alliletir I'cllnw ,

—

he had been marrieil imly linn' days brfnir,

—

"doctor, I feel cold. Is this dratli '.' itsiians

to lie creeping to my heart. I have m. fiding
/

in my feet, and my thighs are nunili."

A Union soldier came along with a jiail nf hot

soup, and proceeded to fill the raiitriais ami

plates. lie appeared to be a rclati\e uf Mark

Tapley, and possessed much of that cstimalile

"Come, pardnev," hr sai.l, "drink yer sup!

Now, old l.i.y, this'll warm yr ; si.rk it. down,

and yer'U soon see yer swretheart. Vnu drad,

All-bammy? Govvay.now. Ynn'll Uvea liiin-

dred years, you will.

"What! Niitanv'?

"(iit ont; you'll be slap on yor leus next

week, and havr another shot at nii- week after ;

you know you will. Oh, you rebel ! Say, you

with the butternut trousers, wake up and take

some of this. Hello, lad, pardner ! AVake up 1"

He stirred him gently with his haml ;
he bent

down to touch his face. -\ -limni'ss canje over

his merriment. The man was dead.

A MILITARY JOKE.

After whipping 11 1 and Forrest at Nash-

ville Thomas emhavknl liis ainiv at Clifton,

going up the Trnnosr.- ri\ . i. aiii\ iie^' at ICast-

port, Miss., whrn-tlii'.^ixtii'iilli l m ps stopjied,

andtheotlierportionsofllii'ai 111) want on amiss

the country to form a junrtion w illi Sluiman in

Georgia. Those that wml took all tin' rations

with them, although Gtuieral Smith plea<led for

part of them for his men. Still he had to sub-

mit and send for more rations, and we subsisted

on shelled corn for ten days. Sinue of the oliiri'rs

did not like it, and one, a captain in our iiui-

ment, the Fifth Minnesota Iid'antry, i;iit mie of

his men to play a joke on the (iomaal. .\i rord-

ingly he got a large jiiece of mule rope such as

tliey tie from tree to tree to hitrh mules

to feed them, tied it around tin' jirivate

soldier's neck, and providinghinisi-lf with a club

about three or four feet long, In- wrnt Irading

the man up past General Smith's liradiinarteis.

The General happening to be on tlir ponli, rail-

ed out: "Captain, what are you going to do with

that man?" The captain stopped suddenly,

and after raising his hat and giving the proper

salute, replied : "General he has had his hay
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KEARNEY.
i tlmt snkliury Ipgrcnd is still on it>

Tim nf Kc
'Twns the day when with Jninoson, fierce lierry and

Against twenty thousand he rallied the field.
Where the red volleys poured, where the clamor rose

hishi'st,

"li.iv the ilead Lay in oliimps tlironsh the dwiirf nal
nnd ],iMe.

"Iirre the aim from the thicket was surest and nighest
N<i rharse like Phil Kenrney'.s iilong the whole line.

When the hotflc went ill and the bravest were solemn,
Near the dark Seven Pines, where we still held our

gronud,
He rode down the length of the withering column.
And his heart at our war-cry leaped up at a bound.

He snuffed, like his charger, the wind of the powder;
His sword waved us on and we answered the sign.

Loud our cheer as we rushed, but his laugh rang the
louder—

There's the devil's o^yn fun, boys, along the whole

his blad
How he strode his brown steed! how

brighten
In the one hand still left, and the reins in his teeth.

He laughed like a boy when the holidays heighten.
But a soldier's glance shot from his visor benoatli.

Up came the reserves to the valley infernal,
Asking where to go in, through the clearing or pine?

' Oh, anywhere! Forward! 'Tis all the same. Colonel-
You'll find lovely fighting along the whole Hue!"

Oh. coil the black shroud of night at Chantilly
That hid him from sight of his brave men and tried '

Foul, foul, sped the bullet that clipped the white lily
The flower of our knighthood, the whole army's jiride

i et we dream that he still, in that shadowy region
Where the dead form their ranks at the wan drum-

mer's sign.

Rides on as of old, down the length ot the legion
And the word still is "Forward!" along the whol,

V^XxuJ'''
''"^-f "i^"i,lc.r K. A. M'Coy

ft-nm''l!etl!!!whil'''''''''"''''''''
"'''' "''"''''''

"^'^i'"^'- KislHT,
"

W. II. II..i..tef.

•Ins. A. :\I,M,r,., Til,.,). L. Ni-ir,
Aiiil>r,)so E Xmiemiu-lifr,
Kerrnits ninstefwl at this iiieetiii,^ w(>ro •

.T.\MKS E. S.VMV.KR, A. L. (;2t:Kt,,KV,
Priv.C0.<',,.7,h|..V. ITiv. Co. B, rJTth P V

0. S. BE..VUI.,
tni.x.

1st Lieut. Co. c, -iTih P. V.

Comrade II. J. Hliaffcr was ,.l,.,t,',l o M
vine Comrade A. K. Kuhn, ivsi-,i,.,l.

Tlii.s meeting .seemed to hv \\A\ att,'ii,l,.,l as
Comrades Jno. W. Geary, K. A. :\r('oy ami S.
H. AUeman each made remarl<s.
Amount in treasiii-y, i|l23 0(1.

March m,lSr,S.—Comm&w\vy \\. A. :\I'r„v
I)resi,ling.

Appliratioii.s for membersjiin were received
from thefoliouimr-

Theo,l„re Chase, Jan.es L. Vitt.Hmt,
Nicholas Ott, .T. J! Espy
S. I). Wa,ldle, Wm! Beat'ty,
There were mustered into the Post at this

meeting:

Tl.KO. ClI.VSE,^ J.^MKS L. VlX,,.;XT,

HISTORY OF POST No. 58. G. A. R.
Continued.

Mm-vh 0, IS'fJfi.—Junior Vice Comnian,
Geo. W. Davis in the chair.

The committee reported favorably an,l t

Post electe,] to membersltip :

Thos. I). Cahhvell,
The following recruits were mustered :

Tiios. n. C.U.DWELL, John H. BonnKn
l.st Lieut Co. G, WOth P. V. Priv. Co. D, 1.5th Pa. Ci

Tlie following applications were read and i

ferred

:

P. S. Bergstresser, John Borry,
•Tno. P. Kinney, Chas. E. Fr'owert.
A. L. Quigley.

Comrade J. W. Meese was electcl A,ljntan
vice G. W. Shoop, resigned.
A committee of five was appoint,.,! t,. pr,

cure tlie services of a lecturer, with th,. ,,l,j,.,

of increasing the funds of the Post.
Amount in treasury, ..fSS 4(i.

T1„.(J. M.r,.p„rt,Mlthesum„f.n'1.51i„ the
Post fun,!.

Marrh J7, 7<?^.?.—Commander R. A. M'Cov
lu-esiiliug.

Applications for membership were received
fr,.m the following:

I'niii,'! E. Martin, T. K. :\Ioore
W. P. Weaver, Thos. Nunthers,
I'avi-l D. Curri,len.

^

The following recruits were mustered

:

P. !<. Bergstresseis, S. D. W.\nnr,E
•apt. Co. H, 19-2d P. V. Scrgt. C,>. K. l,ib Pa. Cnv

TirEOPinms Nepp,
Priv. Co. A, 7th Pa. Reser%'es.

No further business appearing. Post closed.
Balance in hands of Q. M., .$-14.1].

April 3, i.y65t—Commander R. A. Bl'Coy
presiding.

No business transacted.
The Q. M. reported a balance of $42. .51 in P,ist

fund.

April 10, 7.W.V.-Comman,ler R. A. M'Cov
presi,ling.

The f,illowing recruits were mtistereil

:

"\Vaim:i;n- C.wles, Thos. Ni-miiers,
<a|.l, Co. I', L'llthP. V, Priv. C. C. isnth p. V.

Cins. IC. FiuiwERT, John P. Kinney
Sgt. Co. D. .SL>d p. V. 1st Lieut. -Ltd O. Infa.itrv.
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W. r. Weaver,

K. NlINE.V

Pamei, E. Mart
Cnrp. Co. F. V.

fnllcwiTransfer car.ls wen- uruiil,'

niinieil comrailes :

S. D. Waddks TluMxlore Cliase,

G. S. Westlakc, S. M. Jackson,

A. P. Duncan, .T. K. liaycn,

.1. K. Day.

.lm-(7 77, 7.9(;.S'.—('(ininiandcr ll. A. M'Coy

,Tacub W. Mununa.
.\ petition for relief was read fmni (

lillord and an order for $2.50 fjrantcd.

A commit.tcp of tiircc was apiioiiitcd t<

ire a diflcrcnt room for tiie ns Ilie 1'

A transfer card was -ranted Cnmrnde (

ord,,n.

Alirll ?.',. ;.SXS'.—Commander I!. A. :\

The foll.i recruit was mustered :

D. D. CiTRRIDEN,
Priv. V.n. A, 7th Pa. Res.

Transfer cards were sranfed to comrade;

,. Neirund XicdiolasOtt.

Mail ;, /,sv;,9.—Commander R. A. M'Coy

Api rations

'm. riant, Albert Snutli.

The following recruits were mustei-e(l

M'OB W. MUMMA, Jos. A. 3'IOORE,

Bu.tc. Co. E, ilth Pa. Cav. nrevet irn.i. 1 17

The committee appointed to jirocure

Mini, reported liaving secured (juarters

dd Fellows' Hall, ?.(\-l N. 2d SI. TJep,

ptcl .ind tluMU'xt meetin-calhMlfortl

M.,

Ap

W —Pursuant to order, the Post

l'ell.,ws' Hall, No. .S02 N. 2d St.

'osl (pfTicers lieinj; present, Com-

Ceorge E. Reed, Robert Neidig.

There being but few members present at this

meeting, the Adjutant was instructed to insert

notices in the press, notifying the Comrades of

tlie change of quarters.

Mnii 15, WCS.—Senior Vice Commander W.
W. Jennings presiding.

The following recruit was mustered :

William Plant,

reference to the decoration of tl

leceased Comrades was read.

C.mra.le Jno. W. Cearv ma.

pointed and instrncte.l to rei)or

meeting.

May ;i;l, icSV;,!?.—The applicatinn

G. Cordes was read and velerr.d l

The following were mustered a

Robert Neii.i.:, Ceo, K. 1

of (iettysbni-," .],

j/,, .„.-';, WAS.-Si
the purpose of lurtl

Mem. .rial Diiv.

Its f..

C..mra.l.' W. W. Jennings was .s.dected as

idii.'f marshal, and a e.imndttee of live, .'.m-

.istin..: ..f C.imra.les C..us,., ShaflVr, Davis,

P.rightl.illan.l Snv.ler, were app.-inted t.. make
arrang.'ments f,.r a pn.per observan.-e ..f the

.lay, anil to invite the clergy and imiiils of the

vari..us sidiools to participate.

iMii/i :.'9, ISGS.—The application ..f .John S.

Detweiler was presented.

The following recruit was niustere.l

:

FREiiEi;ieic <4. Cordes,

the i-.'iD.iits for :\Iav :;(ltl

General Orders, Nc 1, Dei I'a.

Dave P>owland was a high private in an Ala-

bama "critter company" during the war—an.l

sometimes was carried into the hott.'st ..f Ih.'

fight when a charge was ordereil, be.-ause his

horse would run when the others ran, no mat-

ter how liard he pulled at the reins. One day

the Captain (lismonnte<l his command, and or-

dered the men to charge the em-my on fo.it.

With a big yell away went the li..\s, but tb.'V

soon got far ahead of Dave, for be lin.ln't the

spirit of his horse. Dave began to think of the

cursings he was to get from his captain and the

railings from the boys, when, looking ahead,

he saw them coming back in full retreat. Dave

says he immediately recovered his courage, and

wheeling aronnd, shouted out: "Come on,

bovs," an.l thi^n ..utran them as ba.llv as they
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Casualties in Pennsylvania Regiments during the Rebellion.

THIRTIETH REGIMENT.
First Reserve Volunteer Corps.

Killed inaction*, ,

Died of wounds received

Died from other causes

Died as prisonens of war
Disoliafucd for various

Dislionovalily disi-harged

Mnstrivd ,,ut witli rc-iini'iit

TranshTivd

Disci larLTcd for wounds received

Absent in arrest, at muster out . .

Alisent in liospital, at muster out,

Absent, detached, at muster out .

Not accounted for

Not mustered into U. S. service .

T'nassisned

Deserted

Missin- in aeti.in

W.iunded in act
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THE BRAVEST DEED OF THE WAR.
William B. Oushiug, as a naval oilicer, wmi

for hiinsoU', honor, renown and a liifjh pUu-r in

tlic ostiination (if tlic ireneral public, for liis

<larini;' d Is and r.ins|iicnous bravery. Wliat

Skiilii'jiill' \v:is to till' Kii.ssian army, Cusliiii^;,

to a rcrtain ili'i;irc, tilled a similar jiosition in

tho cstuiialion ..f tlir ranl< and tile ,..in|.osing

tin fnitrd States navy. When he de]>arte<l

on an exiu-dition startling results of some kind
were eonlidently looked for. But, wliile all

admired his dare-devil courage, lie failed to

with his inliiiLate associates. II.' was a strange

and erratir cliaraeti'r. Not one in a thou.sand

could have undertaken and carried through
alive, the feats which made his name famous.
lie always came out unscathed and unscratcli-

eil. no nuitter liow great the danger or thick

the l,ull,ds, lie often remarked that he bore

a ehaniK'd hfe; that the bullet was not cast

that Would injure him, and he was right. Had
his judgment, togetlier with a well-balanced

mind, kept pace with his strange, almost super-

human courage, he would have been well

worthy to liave occupied a place in history .side

by side with Jolin Paul Jones. But, nnfortu-

nately, Cushing possessed few of tlie essential

elements necessary for a succe.ssful and great

leader. I le hated restraint ; was swayed by an
ungovernable teniiier, and dip<l at the early age

tered the Naval Academy, Septend)er 25, LS.'w.

He was nearly ready to graduate when he lie-

came involved with his superior oflicers, and
resigne.1 Manh •_:!, isid. The war followed
close upon his rash act His imjiatient spirit

would not .ill..\\ hiiu to remain inactive, and
he volunteered his services, entering the navy
again as an Actin;^ Master's Mate ; but he luid

lltorded

been so foolishly lost.

Officers were in dem;;

recognized liy those in autli.irity, and promo-
tion wa.s rajiid and sure to the desei-ving. In

•kh

Mi.lsh

lhe_Mii

his career, hut at
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hands. The Alhermarle witli her ironclad case-

mates, rifled guns, and grim, yawning ports,

was a standing menace to the small liut plucky

wooden vessels standing guard at the iimnth

of the Roanoke.

Volunteers from among the oftirors of the

fleet were called for to destroy the ram, and
officers of all grades responded, anxious and
eager for the leadership. The opportunity for

glory and distinction was ai)parent to the most
ohtuse, and all looked hopefully forward as the

favored one. But, alas ! for tlie hopes of those

who "sought the bubble reputation at the can-

non's mouth." The pointhad long since been

decided—Gushing was the man, the fortunate

winner of the prize, and the mission could not

liave been entrusted to better guidance. Des-

perate and hazardous in tlie extreme, viewed

in the light almost of a forlorn liope, the under-

taking to be successful called for men who were
willing to carry their lives in their hands.

Gushing liad his lost reputation to regain. If

he won, the pathway to fame was assured—if

he lost, the graveWould swallow both his aspi-

rations and imperfections.

The Alhermarle had wrested Plymouth from

the Federals, driven the fleet from the river,

sinking one of them, the Southfield, in the en-

counter, a short distance below the town. The
ram afterwards engaged the fleet in the open

waters of the sound, maintaining well the fight

for three hours. She had tested the strength

and caliber of her adver.saries, appeared well

content with the result, and steamed leisurely

back to her wharf before Plymouth, where, for

some unaccountable reason, she rested inert

and idle, nursing the laurels she had won in

the spring, until her overthrow in October.

Every precaution had been taken to guard
the ram against attacks, surprise and cutting-

out parties. On the wharf to whicli she was
moored a large detachment of soldiers were
stationed, keeping watch night and day, in ad-

dition to the regular crew and lookouts main-

tained on board. She was surrounded by a

floating boom of logs, a species of marine che-

vaux-de-frise, extending thirty feet from her

hull, designed to prevent boats of any descrip-

tion from coming in contact with her iron sides.

The Confederates at that particular locality had
a wholesome dread of torpedoes. From the

mouth of the Roanoke to the town of Plymoutli,

some eight miles, the banks were lined with

mounted patrols and picket guards, with sharp-

shooters interspersed at intervals, while the

river itself, not over two hundred yards wide,

was carefully guarded by detachments of the

Confederate navy. About one mile below Ply-

mouth was the wreck of the Southfield, jutting

half way across the turbid stream. Tlie water

was shallow, her deck at no time was beneath

the surface, and it had been utilized as a look-

out station. On her sloping deck a gun—so it

had been rumored—was in position, with bar-

ricades of cotton bales, for the protection of the

men. Swift boats filled with sailors, pulled

along the river banks, ready at a moment's
warning to sally wlien occasion should demand.
Piles of brush-wood, pine knots, tar barrels and
rosin were deposited at convenient points on
shore, ready to aid with their blinding glare in

defeating any attempt on the part of the Fed-

erals to ascend the river. But such extraor-

dinary precautions had been adopted to protect

the Albermarle, and the chances of eluding de-

tection were so exceedingly small, that the Con-

federates laughed at the idea of their adversa-

ries penetrating above and beyond the defen-

sive barriers they had constructed.

Gushing selected from the fleet a force of

thirteen officers and men, all of whom were

volunteers, and such was the anxiety of the

men to be included, that offers of a month's

pay were made to the fortunate ones. Some
little drilling was necessary, that all might

work harmoniously and understandingly to-

gether, and Gushing, in his steam launch, with

the gallant thirteen, would circle and maneu-
vre in and out amid the vessels of the squad-

ron, regardless of tlie state of the weather.

The little craft, buoyant and symmetrical as a

fairy's barge, worked perfectly. Her sharp

bow-s parted the water with scarcely a ripple,

while, with the speed of a sword-fish, the slight,

dainty fabric would glide through the yellow,

discolored expanse of the inland sea, making
.scarcely more noise or disturbance than the

ticking of a chronometer. She was fitted with

a slender but tough spar, running out over the

bow, to which was attached a torpedo contain-

ing one hundred and ninety pounds of powder.

It was fitted with a trigger, the lockstring ex-

tending to the stern sheets of the launch, and

which no one was allowed to touch but Gush-

ing himself. The spar and torpedo was so ar-

ranged that it could be raised or lowered to any
angle at the will of the operator.

The night of the sixth of October was calm,

the heavens partially obscured by frowning de-

tached masses of heavy clouds, drifting slow-

ly overhead. The stars imparted a feeble light,

adding to rather than detracting from the ob-

scurity on the water. Moon there was none,

and Gushing, as he surveyed the gloomy, silent

shores of the sound from the cockpit of his lit-

tle launch, concluded he would run in amongst

J
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tho Confoilerates ami take a turn rouml among
them. He was in one of his restless moods,
liis eyes glittered, his feet tapped the slight

timhers impatiently, while his hands grasped

the stout oaken tiller with a nervous pressure.

Turning to Mr. Stoteshury, the Acting Third

Assistant Engineer, who was in charge of the

inacliiucry, he remarked with a slight laugh:

"Sti)tosl)nry, you have never seen a Johnny at

close quarters, and I'll give you a chance to-

night, to look in upon those fellows ytmder, just

for the excitement and eclat of tlie thing." "I
am ready, sir," was the quiet response of the

otficer as he faced towards his engine.

The launch's crew were in their places, the

torpedo sjiar resting on the iron supporters,

and the h'ader, half sitting, half reclining, car-

essed the lock-string communicating with the

t(>ri)odii, while waiting for his long watch coat

to be passed over the si<le into the boat.

(hisliing at this time presented anything but

the appearance of tlie proverbial, dashing,

chivalrous naval officer generally attributed

by writers of romance to their nautical heroes.

Tlie gleaming epaulets, gracefully poised cha-

l)oau, the glittering sabre and natty fitting

jacket, were all wanting—conspicuous by their

absence. In fact he resembled, and would
have passed muster very successfully, for an
itinerant ]iroacher, or a slipshod student from
a medical college. His tall spare form encased
in a shabby uniform coat, the buttons tarnish-

ed, with here and there a splash nf grease, and
his long, yellow, tawny hair lli.atiiig (•.ireh^sslv

over his coat rnlhir. His ra),. hi.l.-d and tlirrad-

bare, sha.led a lace by no means uitellr.tnal in

its cast, and as smooth and (-..lorU-ss in its con-

tour as an infant's. His lips were tliiii and
tightly set, while his eveliils, unless braced bv

'ush-Once ,-|eai-ul the vessels ..{ the tl,

ing headed his launch .lirect fnr the month (.f

the ri\-ei', X<it a word was exchanged amongst
the well-trnineil crew, not a whisper as they
sat (piiet and silent in their allotted places, but
they glanced hurriedly at their boyish leader

as they beheld the direction in which they were
being rapidly carried. Gushing comprehended
what was i^assing in the minds of his comrades,
and nodding his head slowly said with a half

smile: "I do not mean business to-night,

boys, but intend to look over the ground."
Reaching the deep, impenetrable shadows

tlirown out upon the bosom of the sound by
the huge cypresses and gum trees of the
swamp, tlie speed of the launch was slack-

ened, the men secreted themselves below the

thwarts, leaving Cushing at the tiller, the en-

gineer at the throttle, and nue man crnucliiie.

forward on the lookout tn \vhis|.ei o\er hi:

shoulder to attentive ears the incsenei' ni dan

ger. Each man grasped a carbine with |.lent\

of ammunition at hand, awaitinu witli ennli

dence tlie result of tlie re,-,,unnissanr,.. Al

had the utmost c.nti.leneein the abilil v nf tbei

leader to eany tliem saiely tln.iu.J, llie dan

were contingents that had imt been eutei taine.

by the gallant thirteen.

The moutli of the llnaiaike yawned belon

them, black, sil.Mit and iii\ -teriMus, Sunkei

stumps, gnaile, I anH I\\!-i".| ileujzens of tlii

swamp, with here and llieiea lialf w alei-lo'^gei

snag, formed a portion of tlie natural defense;

clustering ronnil the enlrance to the Confeder

atestron-h.,ld.

sslx

and flickei

out station

issed in ^-UC

thelMo.-i ,1a

shadow into the labyrinth of ,larknes>.

in the water between them and the s

townof Plynioutli. Th.' -iiard were.

enjoying a "soi-iable," wilh ],erlia|is

tWOOf apple jack loellliven Iheocca-lo

ing smiled pnel ly ai liis post .,'' oli:-.

He had been within the ei,ei,,\-,- Imc

and had not miscahadated hi^ chance,

gling lights were now visible aloi,'.: Ill-

side of the river, indicating the locatioi

was left of Plymouth. Thesoft, !i.|ni.l

a bugle in the distance, playing "Hon
Home," was borne to the ears of tin'

crew, awakening a responsive ihoi.l

breasts, which all the peril --lo i omcli

could not sujipress. Sheia iicj o\ ci to
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l)uildings were soon discernihle. The cnstoia

}iouse, a large brick edifice, loomed conspicn-

0USI5' up through the darkness. Tlie wharf,

OldmanHouse, licncnth whos.> niof athniisjiid

infantry men Avi'i-c sln-licird, fhr white tents

of the guards hi.Minu |H,ssessinn iif the lialf de-

cayed jiier ; the low angular outlines of the ram
itself moored to the rough piling, were all dis-

tinctly made out, surveyed at a distance when
the hum of the sentinel's low song and rattle

of his accoutrements could be distinctly heard

as he paced his lonely beat.

Long and curiously Gushing surveyed the

scene. The launch was motioidess, her bows
pointing towards the opposite shore. Not a

word was spoken as their leader peered through

the gloom, taking in the exact position of their

gigantic adversary. Gushing was satisfied. He
had tracked his prey to its lair, and would strike

at his leisure. A number of men moving about

on the forwaril deck of the ram may have de-

terred him in attempting the ceiip ile graci

—

jierhaps his mind liad not been fully nuuli' up

"liow to proceed—wlien

—

"Halloo! aboard tlie launch there. liave.

you 'uns got a plug of terbacca to spare?"

A boat filled with men, which had been drift-

ing down stream, had suddenly come upon the

little craft without the slighest warning. The
attention of the launch's crew had been so ab-

sorbed gauging the ram and surroundings that

little iir no attention had been paid to what was
jiassing on the river., Taken unawares, the

thirteen instantly grasped their weapons, but

Gushing was eipial to the emergency. With-

out a moment's hesitation he took a piece of

the desired weed fmm his coat [wcket, and in

a gruff tone replied. "Here ymi are," tossed

it into their midst, at the same time applying

the toe of liis boot vigorously against tlie engi-

neer's body, which unceremoninns but siginti-

cant pressure was at opee undeistnod.

Like a fleeting shadow the torpedo launch

shot down the river, and was gone without a

trace of her course remaining to guide the (Con-

federates, had they been ini-liiuMl to f< .How. lint

no suspicions had been aroused. Tlic scnliics

called the hour of 10 o'clock, ijrochiiiuiicj that

'•all was well ;" the cry was caimlit up :illoat

and passed from station to .station, whil,. the

low, fragile launch pursued her course unmo-
lested, without further adventure or incident.

Gushing was now ready to undertake the de-

struction of the Albermarle, and the night of

the 27th w'as selected for the attempt. Prompt-
ly at the appointed hour the thirteen men were
in their places, and Gushing, with his shabby

the signal to shove oflf. The sharp prow of the

launch was turned toward the Roanoke, the

slight ripple of water gurgled gently around
the thin cut-water. Gushing, standing up,

raised his cap to the officers watching him.
who wislied Inm a God-speed and success in

his desperate mission. Dark shadows from
the huge trees, and the rapidly increasing

shades of night, soon enveloped the little craft,

shutting them out of view from those who re-

nuiined behind. Many were the speculations

indulged in that night througliout the squad-

ron, and few sought their state-rooms or Imiii-

mocks until long after midnight had hern jiro-

claimed by the .ship's bells.

It had been generally understood and rumor-

ed that in the wreck of the Southfield a strong

guard and battery was maintained by the ene-

my to command the bend in the river. To cope
with this force, a cutter from the Shamrock,
with an armed crew, was taken in tcnv bv the

hiunch.

Tlir line of guards, boats and |.i.-kets l.clow

llu- town were jiassed in safety. A liuge fire

of i)ine knots liad been kindled at one station,

for the night air was chilly, and the outlines-of

men, with their rifles glittering in the fire-light,

u en- seen by all on board the launch.

The lurid glare of the watch fire partially dis-

jielled the darkness, revealing a strange ami
fascinating scene that, even in that moment of

peril and excitement, was not lost upon' the

imaginative minds of the seamen. The tan-

gled undergrowth, the mighty trees of the

swamp, the pendant, fantastic lengths of gray,

sjiectral moss swaying to and fro, imparted a

weird and Sidemn air to the surroundings, while

occasionid glimpses were cauglitof dark recess-

es in the tanaled jungle, where man had rarely

tn "1 and birds and reptiles found a safe retreat.

The Southfield was left astern, the blinking,

dim lights along the bank came out slowly one
by one, as if loth to serve as a guide to the ,gal-

lant party. The wharf where the ram reposed,

grim and confident in its strength, loomi^d upon
tin- expectant vision of Gushing, who iiui wlus-

luT din Ctrl 1 that the gear of th<' I oipdo should

lie ready for jirompt action.

The boom was shipped in its jdace, the tor-

pedo adjusted, guys hauled taut, and trigger

line placed close to Gushing'shand. The speed

of the boat was slackened, a position taken

abreast of the ram—the launch was hivided

straight for the monster, and the long-looked

for decisive moment had arrived.

Suddenly there flamed up from either baid<

a broad bidt of light, illuminating the dark

bosom of tlie river with almost the distinctness
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Til.

kr.

tfuiird on sliore.

"Who goes there?" haih'il a sliaip, <'lear

I'll open fire upon yon." This was followed

by the rattle of fire-arms as an unseen force

made ready for the next command. The Sham-
rofk's cutter, at this juncture, was cut ofT, with

orders to proceed down the river, and capture

the force on the Soutlifiehi, if possil)le, or to

try and spike the guns there.

Cashing, realizing that concealment was mi

longer ])ossihle, while every moment to him
was worth its weight in gold, rushed towards

the ram, with torpedo poised ready to do its

work. His tall form towered above the rest of

tlio crew as he stood erect, his eyes flashing

and hair streaming out from beneath his cap.

Again there was a hail, and Gushing, allowing

his natural dare-devil spirit to gain the ascen-

ilency, replied

:

"Yankees, d— you, look out for yourselves !"

Tie laughed recklessly as a volley of rifle balls

whizzed about his ears, but his eyes never even

lost sight of the ram. The smooth sides of the

launch were splintered and torn, riddlcMl in fact

through and through, and the water spurted up

through the planks, in half a dozen ]ilaees.

The guard on the wharf aroused by the alarm

caM\e pouring forth from their quarters, half

asleep, bewildered and not knowing which way
to turn to meet the foe. The huge ports of the

ram swung open, her decks appeared covered

with men, rushing wildly to and fro, demoral-

ized, filled with consternation, and unable to

ward oir the impending danger. The bow gun
(if the Alliermarle, trained down the river, was
Ined, probably at random, but its thunderous

echoes rang throughout the town with start-

ling effect, arousing both citizens and soldier}',

who mingled in a surging mass as they rushed

towards the river to discover what was the

cause of the alarm.

The flash of the gun revealed the low over-

hang of the ram to the sharp eye of Gushing,

and' fo»tliat point he directed the launch, when,

as ho came within strikin;.; .Ii i mr. , Im .liscov-

ered for the first time, the I
I

i fund-

ing the ram. The bell of tlir i im i..u< imi with

a nundier of alarm rattles, wcic creating a fear-

ful din, while the confusion and justlingof the

moll prcventeil anything like concerted action.

This probably saved the life of Gushing, for,

although the air seemed full of bullets, no one

appeared to know at what they were firing.

In the midst of the wild fusilade came a blast

from the river, a storm of grape and canister.

were upon them.

Gushing had trained the li<i\vitzi'r in the bow
of the laimch, upcn tbr tl.n.ii:^, tiring full in

their faces. Befnn- tlH\ ir.dx.Tfd from the

panic which had s.izi'il tliiui, Cusliing had

taken a sharp sbeci witli llir laumli, making

a complete I'irele, sd as to stiiki- lua- faiily, and

went into her 1h,ws ..h, TIh' ilrct little craft

was flying tbrmejli tli.' water, C'lisbiiiu stand-

ing by the till.T, intent uiH.n one result—the

destrneti..n..l the ram. Musket .•nid lille balls

wer(! singin-llironL^h the air in evei y .lirerli.m,

the clotbinji nf Cnsbin- lia.l snstain..l several

rents, but none had seralehed liim.

"Leave the ram," be shouted. ".lum]), for

I'm going to send you sky-hiuh I" With a

heavy thud and sharp shoek the hnineb strnek

the boom of logs direelly opposite th.' ram's

liortMUarter.i.ie-sin- i h, i.nlou n. thus -aiuing

will best ilhi-lrate ihe
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brandished and leveled. The guard having the

prisoners in charge appeared powerless, wliin

the commander of the Albermarle forced his

way through the crowd and gained the side of

the captives. He was a tall, powerful man,

and exerting his strength soon cleared a space

sufficient tor the guard to reform and fix bay-

onets. Tlicn drawing his navy revolver he stood

between the glaring, fuming soldiery and their

would-be victims. Facing the crowd he swore

he would die by their side before a hair of their

heads should be harmed, and the first one offer-

ing to molest them would be shot. "I have

been tliirty-five years in the United States

Navy," he said, "and thi.s is the bravest ciecd

I have ever known or heard of."

Underthe protection of the Confederate naval

officer the survivors were lodged in a place of

safety and left to their own reflections. But
they had heard enough to convince them that

the grand object of their mission had been ac-

complislied, and that the Albermarle was a

thing of the past. Gushing rested in the secure

depths of the swamp until the .sun had risen,

and then started through the dense mass of

mud, water, and entanglement of roots until

finally he came out upon solid ground, some
distance below the town. Here he met a negro

who proceeded to town and soon returned with

the information that the ram was sunk. Pro-

(^eeding througli another swamp he came to a

creek, -wliere lie captured a skiff or dug-out be-

longing to one of the advanced pickets. With
this and the aid of a paddle he managed to

reach the Valley City about eleven o'clock that

night.

It was a gallant exploit, unsurpassed for cool-

ness in the history of any navy on the face of

the globe. A naval writer thus renders the

tribute of praise to his brother officer: "A
more heroic picture can hardly be conceived

than Cushing. Standing in his launch, run-

ning hard on to the Albermarle, tlie glare of

the fire on shore, throwing its lights and shad-

ows on the doomed ram, and illuminating the

man, who pushed on, placed the torpedo by
his own hand, when he desired to exjilode it,

and received at the same time, at the cannon's

mouth, the blast of a 100-pounder rifle. He was
at tliat time twenty-two years of age."

With the loss of the Albermarle, the last ves-

sel of the Confederate iron-clad navy disap-

peared. The Merrimac, the Arkansas, the

Louisiana, the Mississippi, the Manasses, the

Atlanta and Tennessee, had all been captured,

sunk or blown up.

Cusliing and his gallant thirteen still live in

A CONFEDERATE INCIDENT.

When things were hot around Athmta, Cap-

tain Evan Howell received an order to rccon-

noiteracross the Chattahooche river and ascer-

tain if the Federal troops had retired. The night

was black as ink. ?Ie read the order to his men

,

but was surprised to find them all disqualified

for the risky job. One couldn'.t swim, another

had rheumatism, still another always took

cramps in the water, and so it went down the

whole line. But the order had to be obeyed.

So Howell plunged into the river and made for

the other side. He was a remarkably good

swimmer, and felt sure he was making no noise,

yet he became so frightened, that each stroke

seemed to arouse the whole Federal camp. Now
and then a lightning bug appeared, and, con-

fident it w as the flash of a Yankee musket, he

ducked under water. By-and-by he got so near

the shore that he could wade, and was creeping

along as cautiously as possible, his teeth chat-

tering with fear, when all of a sudden he struck

against an old tree that had fallen into the

river. Just then a bull-frog gave a sonorous

blurt and jumped into the river. Unable to re-

tain his self-possession longer, Howell threw

up both hands and yelled in terror: "I surren-

der, I surrender." When he finally reached

the camp not a Yankee could be seen, but a

smoldering fire gave evidence that they liad re-

cently decamped.

THET WERE WITH SHERMAN.
Colonel Hazzard told a couple of stories of

Sherman which are new He was in the same

car with the hero of Georgia on tlieir way home
from an army reunion not long ago. Tiie seal

beside the General was vacant, and Culimei

Hazzard passing along the aisle, said :

"General, may I share your seat?"

Sherman glanced up through his iron-gra\

brows and respondoil snmowlint wearily :

"Yes—if you ain't ]\\< going to say ynu were

with me."
Hazzard hadn't more than seen tlie point,

wlien a stranger came up full of enthnsiasm.

and, reaching out to shake hands, excl;^ md :

"General Sherman, how do you do? Natuial

as life, I swear. T was with you, general ; I was

with you when we split tlie heart of the re-

bellion in twain."

"I knew it," was all the answer he got
.
bnl

as soon as he moved away theoldgcneral broke

out emphatically: "They were all 'with me'

and they are all 'with nie' yet. By heavens, if

I ever had half so many able-bodied men 'with

me' as they say they were the war wouldn't

luive lasted" a week."
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Who comes there?" A friend !
" "Advance,

friend, and give the countersign." " Field and
Post Room."

PUBLIS

1 MARKET

THE CONFEDERATE SOLDIER.

Nil oornrrcnce of tlic rivil war can cxi'ito tlio

syiupatliy and compassion of the observer to

such a degree, as does tlie spectacle of tlie dis-

banded and disheartened soldiers of the Army
(if Northern Virginia leaving the scene of the

snrrender at Appomattox to seek their distant

homes. Battling for fonr years with a devotion

and lieroism that erini|'cllc-d at once tlie admi-
ration and envy of their .ipixnu-nts, their career

(if glory at last endcil with defeat; in gronps

and companies they seek their families and
friends, Vi'ith hearts filled with anxiety as U\

the very existence of those dear to them. ()vei-

the places that they have known as home, the

tide of relentless war has rolled its devastating

surges, obliterating tlic iiabitations of peace,

and leaving only the blackened ruins of desn-

hition. What a deluge of sorrow must have

llowed in upon the heart of the tired, dusty,

ragged Confederate soldier, as after his weary
j(i\n-ney from the scenes of his release, he reach-

ed the home of his youth to find only the char-

red timbers of liis family roof, or the towering

chimney, sad monument to his woe. No cheery

voices greet him, no friendly hand is extended
til welcome him, naught, save the stillness of

despair pervade the place. Ah! what a tear-

ful task was his, as he turned away to search in

the nearest hamlet f(ir tidings of liis loved ones.

With tlie rni.iii siildier how different was the

exiievieiiee. With victoii ills lianners, the armies

;ittl

turning ho.sts. Relieved from liis enlistment,

the avocations of peace were opened to him in

the midst of a prosperous community, while

the liherality of the governiiient prnvided f,,r

the cripple and the invalid.

After the lapse of twenty y(>ai's, when time
has extinguished the animosities between the

North and the South, when one considers the

motives that actuated the soldiers of the Oon-
fedeiacy and th.ise of the Uni(5n,how nearakin
were llie proiii]itings of duty. To the Virginian,

deviilion til his Shitr was the highest type of

her lot with her sister states of the South, the
duty of her sons was to rally at her call. Gen-
eral Scott must have recognized this .SVa/c pat-

riotism in the motives that led K'nbel't K. Lee
to abandon the sei\ in' iIkiI piomised the high-

est honors, to ]iass nver tn Xiininia tn draw his

sw.inl at lier deuiaiid. Tliniiigh the midst ..t

this tearful parlin- liet ween these twn friendiv

(illicers, shines the star nf h..n,,hi nf mnlhr,

which each called patri.itism. T.i the Northern
soldier the unit nf devcitiuu was to the T'nion—
his state became sec.md—and the fact that the

Union was assailed an.used all the fires of his

energy. He reasened thai liis r,,,n,h,i needed
his service. The men nf hnth sections were
equally honest in their motive, and the (luestion

as to wlietlier the nation or state was jiara-

mount, was settled by the success of the iiatidu-

al arms. The Suutherner reasoned that Great
Britian had ivcni;iiizcd the Iniled ( 'oleuies "to
be free,

and strengtii, in

state was an eip

from business, an

that the Nation had a

treaty of peace of 17s:',

;

treaty did not disinfeg

territory rei-nguizeil
;

armies were I hi' armies

a Nation ; thai ( ieorL:c

Fatlier of his Gnuntry.

ginia, and that the Iiech

signed by the deh-ates

augurated the year mi,

There being this dilh

which thealle.'iancedi

cut states," an
inities, that his

has been fired, am
fonght has become
When one contemi

of the French l!e|

tionists (if ha \'eni

(juered and reciimi
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vadins armies wore acoonipaiiied by the engines

of vengeance ; when the guillotine reeked with

the blood of the victims of hate ; when the policy

of annihilation and extermination held its san-

guine sway; when one remembers this, and

then turns to our own country and beholds the

(complete acquiescence in the results of the war,

lie must be convinced that generosity, mag-

nanimity and love are more potent than the

iron hand of oppression in obliborating the scars

of strife. A hundred years ago the greatest

crime of nations in modern times, the partition

of Poland, was perpetrated. Incorporated into

the territory of the conqueror, but not amalga-

mated, the rod of despotism lias been extended

over her cities, and yet the setting sun glistens

on the sabre of the Russian trooper.

The "Lost Cause" has passed into a mem-
ory, and could no more serve as a rallying cry

for an outbreak, than could tlie execution of

Mary, Queen of Scots, give an occasion for an

insurrection at the present day against Eng-

land. What if the survivorsof theConf-ederate

regiments nuM't to eulogize the memory of the

fallen brave ; what if, at these gatherings the

banners that led thein from conflict to conflict

are again unfurled ; what if the speeches glow

with fervor at the recollection of their valiant

deeds? There is no reason for the slightest

abatement of confidence in the jierfect security

of peace. Something more than n memory is

needed to tear men from tluir homes to plunge

them into the heat of blooily strife. .\ present

irritation, a smarting under oppression, would

be needed to animate a revolt, and to arm a

people. Such do not exist, for even tlu^ army

of the Ignited States has become almost a shad-

ow of authority. If it were possible for some

leader to raise the standard of rebellion again.st

the general government in a Southern State,

and endeavor to rally aronn.l it the survivors

of those who wore the gray, tlie :i.-t would be

denounced as tlie frenzy of a lunatic. No aid

from the North would be needed to put down

that insurrection. The periietuity of the Union

is in the hearts of the people, South as well as

North.

The Union soldier recalls his years of service

in the cause of the nation ; when he remembers

the sufferings and privations, and the oft-times

scanty food, the ragged clothing, the ill-shod

feet, and the multitudinous annoyances that

rendered life wretched, he is apt to imagine

that his lot could not have been much worse

than it wjs. But when the contrast is made

with the condition of the Confe<lerate soldier

during the war, the intensity of sufl'ering, priv-

ntio.rnnd Deril remains with the latter. Of

course, from this comparison must be excepted

the prisoners from the Federal armies that lan-

guished at Andersonville, Libby, and other

places of rueful reputation.

Medical supplies and military stores of every

description had to be smuggled into the South

through the lines of a vigilant blockade, while

the Federal armies were kept fully supplied in

every particular, if it were a possible thing.

The shoes furnished the Union soldier, though

of an ungainly shape, were comfortable and

reasonably lasting. Remembrance brings up

an occasion in the autumn of lSt)2, just after a

capture of a blockade running steamer, when
a large quantity of foot-gear, originally intend-

ed for the Confederate troops, was issued to

the Union forces. The.se shoes were of Eng-

lish make, comely to look upon, the heels jiro-

tected with iron plates, and in every way gave

promise of comfort and durability. We rather

congratulated ourselves on the acquisition ; in-

deed, we so rarely got anything that really be-

longed to the other side, that we rather felt

proud of our new shoes. But this pride was of

short duration, for when we got caught in the

rain, the way those "plantations" absorbed

and retained the moisture, ought to cheapen

the price of sponge, unless the receipt for mak-

ing that leather has been mislaid. The .soles

thickened up, and the uppers wilted down, be-

came soft and flabby, indeed, they looked and

felt like well-seasoned tripe. After a wetting

it took about a week to dry them out, and w lien

we liad eonelnded that we bail to slop around in

tliose olil 'soakers" until they were worn out,

w<' would suddenly find them stiff and unyield-

ing, (diewing up a blister on tlie most sensitive

corner of our anatomy. The familiar army shoe

was a welcome guest after that (experience, but

there was engendered a profound respect for

tiie men that could carry on a campaign with

those English shoes for best and barefoot for

a change. It elfeetively aroused our e.impas-

sion and pity.

In the Federal army, whenever tlien' was n

location long enough to admit of it, full rations

in variety were issued, accompanied by soft

bread. During the winter and early spring of

'(i4, we were quartered at Mitdiell's Station,

nearthe Rapidan, and as the Confederacy, even

then, betrayed symptoms of approaching col-

lapse, there were numerous desertions to our

lines. One morning, tw'o conscripts from a Mis-

si.ssippi regiment came in, and before being for-

warded to headquarters, were regaled with a

hearty breakfast of beefsteak, cotfee and soft

bread. They ate with remarkably good appe-
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at last tlioy sat I)ack from the table in satiety,

one of tlieni turned to me with a glow of gen-

erosity spreading over his pleasant face, and

drew from his haversack two small loaves of

corn bread that looked as though they miglit

Iiave been mixed with swamp water gathered

after dark, and baked in the ashes. They were

presented to me. Somewhat startled at the

gift, I courteously declined the "dingbats," and
suL'.iiCstcd that alt h.. null I lis l.ivak fast was safe-

ly hnistcd in, then- mrjil I m .-Mine doubts as to

wlion the bell \v,.nl.l 111,:.; lor dinner. Hedump-
ed them back into his haversack that looked as

if it had been in constant service since the fir-

ing on Sumter, while I concluded to stick to the

soft bread diet for a while longer. Tlie fact was
ajiparcnt, however, that the contents of this

man's haversack w'as a fair sample of the sup-

plies issued to the Confederate troops after sev-

eral months in winter quarters, with lines of

communication in good order, and Richmond
but a few hours ride distant by rail.

There was always a tendency to fraternize

between the soldiers of both armies, if circum-

stances permitted, and, at times, considerable

kindly feeling was exhibited. Before the bat-

tle of Fredericksburg, one of the skirmishers

from the 1.3th Massachusetts regiment passed

half way over the interval that separated the

opposing forces, and held up liis hands in proof

(if his readiness to hold intercourse with one
from the other side. The signal was speedily

answered, and the two apparent foes held a

fi-icnilly meeting for several minutes. They
)iartc<l with expressions of good will, and each
rcstmuMl bis jilace in the ranks of the combat-
ants. Very early the next morning the advance
occurred, and the peaceful plain resounded

with the clash of arms. Among the wounded
in tlie conflict was the Federal soldier that had
solicited the interview the day before. In the

afternoon during a charge by Meade's division,

several hundred prisoners were taken, and
among them was the Confederate who had re-

sponded to the amicable parley. As soon as

he caught sight of a man with "13" on his cap,

he eagerly inquired as to the safety of his new
found friend. The expression of his sorrow at

the misfortune of tlie Federal was genuine and
heartfelt.

During the advance to South Mountain, a

group of prisoners werecoraled in an open ficM

by the side of the road upon which the f^nion

forces were marching. A halt occurring, liun-

dreds -of Idue-coated interviewers surrounded
the captives and held pleasant conversation.

Some of the former were eating apples pur-

loined—no, foraged from an adjacent orchard.

The prisoners expressing a wish for sen u', i nine

than a score of men sprang into the. tn-cs, mul

speedily supplied the demand. ( »f cnurst', the

gift was of questionable benefit, the fruit being

in a state of unripeness, but the motive was one
of kindness.

The day after the retreat of Lee's army over

the Potomac from Antietam, a party of us, in

going over the battle ground, found in a remote
part of the field, a wounded Carolinian under
the eaves of a straw stack. He was suffering

terribly from an ankle badlj' shattered by a

cannon shot, and liad crawled to liis ]iri'si-nt

location toescapi'froin t lie I'ili less rain. W'liili'

some of our party liniiicd :iway to pioriiii' :iii

ambulance to take liim to tlir lios|.ital, th.-n-st

endeavored to easi' his position, and to iniiiisti^r

to Ids comfort. Wlini thus nrja-i-d, a iiuin

approached, liis ca). adorned with a Imeklail,

and noticiii- the i^ray nniforin, heuan to assail

the sufferer with the liercest, most vindictive

language. As soon as tlie bystanders recovered

from the sudden and rn.le slioek to their seii-

his
Irov.mliumanity, :

spot. The'ambidance arriviii

Confederate wascaretullyplac.

er, and carried away to tlie Ik

This incident shows that an

between the masses of lioti

break out on very slight eiico

that the clinched list ofaniinn

relax its tension, to vieM th

friendshi]. wlienevr aiiv sine

stances would permit. Totli.

in the prison pens

ence, or locked v

Libby, it may scei

the bitter anguish

sufferings that the

were not the acts (

awliole. The de,

divi. hulls, not to t

cnlated to eiieonr

Allde

\\\

belong to

not c

nia-e -entleiiess, l<iiHlness or

and men become so demoralized by their sur-

roundings, by the teachings of irritation, as to

be incapable of any other than brutal treatment

to those they reckon as tlair enemies. And
yet there is another side. ,.\eii oi, thi- topie.

The guards about the Scuitliern prisons ]mi-

formed their tasks in constant peril of their

lives, for any relaxation of vii^ilaiice, any laiic-

lessness in the interests <>f mercy, would liave

let loose in the interior of the Confederacy a

starving, desperate host of frenzied prisoners,

utterly unrestrained, thirsting for vengeance.

Imagination can picture the result.
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That the momovy "1 tljr iv<-M ifa.lfvs m tlu-

Coiit'oderate armifs sIkiuM lie dcai- totlir hearts

of the soldiers and pcnplr, is Iml Ihr rrasmialiU'

tribute to splendid genius and character. Had
they proved recreant and economical in revcr-

ance and admiration, they would have merited

the scorn and contempt of the civilized world.

In the harangues of partisan orators interested

in keeping alive the animosities between the

two sections, we often meet with the express-

ion, "unrepentant rebels.
'

' When we consider

that the limit of state sovereignty was not ac-

curately defined until the war, and that peace

inaugurated by the surrender of Lee, establish-

ed the solidity and supremacy of the Union,

repentance for acts up to that ought not to be

expected. Tlie Southerner may believe that all

has turned out for the best, that "whatever is,

is right," and yet never experience a shadow

of sorrow for the deeds of his section. Kepent-

ance is unnecessary, it belongs to the past, if

at all—the present and the future calls for re-

conciliation and for forbearance.

That the organizations of the sobliers nf both

armies for charity, friendship and social inter-

course, should be maintained, and that others

should grow out of them, is but the natural

course of events, but a fusion, a blending of

the two former opposing bodies into a single

association, is an impossibility. Both live on

the memories of the past, and those memories

are diflerent. But the era of reconciliation is

here, has been for a long time. It has grown,

imperceptibly, tintil the demon of hatred has

fled from the hearts of the people. Peace hath

her victories, love has her conquests. Ranged

behind her banners in triumphant progress, are

tlie veterans of the armies of the T^nion, and to

the heroes of the South they stretch out the

open bands of fraternal solicitation, pulsing

with the warm blood of afTection. Those of

kindred associations to our own, we address by

that name, rich with the tender memories of

mutual trials and perils, of "comrade," but to

the men of the South we yield that other, no

less expressive term of affection—our brotliers.

Delvers in the soil of the Old World, over

which raged the battles of ages ago, often un-

earth the rude, rust-eaten weapon.s of the coin-

liatants of those days. The sharp edges, the

keen points, have crumbled away, and the film

that remains is but a recollection, no longer a

terror, or a threat. Even this hatred and bit-

terness have disappeared before the onslaughts

of time ; already they have become but the

relics of a passing generation. To the coming

time they arc memories, showing the weapons

with which the Civil War was fought.

CASE OF PURE LUCK.

"Talk about luck," says Col. A. 1!. Magill,

State Insurance Commissioner of ^liunesnta,

and then he proceeds to tell this story, on the

truth of which he is willing to stake bis chances

for the next gubernatorial nomination. "When
the Army of the Potomac, in the spring of 18(>2,

moved into the fortifications at Manassas and

Centreville, which had been vacated by the

rebels, the boys spent much of their time gath-

ering relics from the battle-field of Bull Run to

send home to their friends. One day a gawky

member of the Fourth New York brought in an

unexploded percussion bomb and proceeded to

draw the load before sending it away. He
might, if he had had brains enough to last him

over the door-sill, have taken it to an artillery-

man and had it safely unloaded, but instead of

this he took it to the blacksmith shop, where,

with hammer and cold-chisel, he sat down in

the middle of the floor, took the bomb between

his legs, placed the brass screw at the point and

gave it a smart lick with the hammer. The next

instant the atmosi)here was dense with disin-

tegrated blacksmith shop. A section of the bat-

ting roof had business over in another county,

and a chunk of the side wall went down to visit

the neighboring camp. Pieces of iron and .steel

that were once tools took an immeiliate vaca-

tion and fled to parts unknown. In short, the

shop was r(iiii]iletcly deniiilisbcd."

"But wliat ..ftlie man?-' we asked of Colonel

McGill.

"He's the chap I was coming to. When the

boys rushed over to see what was the matter

there he sat bolt upright in the midst of the

debris, with his legs stra<lilled out, a hammer
in one hand and a cold-chisel in the other, and

trying to spit a hair off tlie end of bis tongiu-.

'By gosh,' he said, as he sL.wly crawled to his

feet, 'I guess the folks 't home '11 have to i;it

along 'thout that shell.'

"The only injury that had been done to liini

was the singeing of hishairand whiskers. He

wasn't even verv much frightened till the next

A pot of gold and silver coin was uneartheil

near the James River, during the y(?ar l.Sii4. liy

some of the members of theTouth ConnectienI

regiment, while digging in an entrenchment

one day. There was a general rush for th^>

spoils and the man who discovered the riches

came out of the squabble with a very small

share of it. He had very foolishly shouted out

"IMoney !" Ont of about $900, he managed to

got $:!(i.
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WANTED : SOUR-KROUT.

"Did I ever tell yoii about the time that I had
the whole army laughing at uie for asking for

sour-krout in July?" asked Dr. , who was
Gen. Jack.son's corps surgeon, of me one day
about a year ago, when we were waiting for a

train at a little station down in Virginia. "It

was after we I'eached Chambersburg, Pa. , wlien

Lee invaded the north. At that time, you re-

niemlier, Hunter w'as in the valley playing the

mischief with everything, and Lee had deter-

mined that if he did not stop that sort of thing

he would get even on the first town of any im-
pnrfanee that came in his way. Well, we heard
something just before we got to Chambersburg
that made Lee very mad, and he thought that

the time for getting even had come. So he
sent an officer or two into the town to say that

the town council must expect to pay a consid-

erable amount of money, or its equivalent ; and
they sent liack the answer that the members
of the council would meet a delegation of offi-

cers within tw-o liours, or something like tliat.

( )ur army w-as in a terrible state ; the men
wanted shoes, clothing of every kind, provi-

sions and medicines were wanted for the hos-

pital service. So I was sent to say what I

wanted, and to see that I got it.

"After the officers had stated their wants, I

was called on to read my bill of particulars. I

wanted so nii^h i|uinine, for the men were suf-

fering from malaria and various fevers that re-

<iuired quinine, and I had none. I wanted a
great many other things, and did not hesitate

to ask for them under the circumstances, and
at the end of my list I read out 'ten barrels of

sour-krout. ' In spite of the fact that the mem-
Ix'rs of that town council were not feeling very
jolly, every one of them burst out laughing, as

did our officers. One little old man belonging
to the council got up, and asked if I had come
there to make fun of them. I replied that noth-
ing was farther from my intention; that the
soldiers needed acids very much, and if they
did not have any sour-krout in town I would
take lemons or good pickles. Then the testy

little man wanted to know where I was raised.

I told him that I was born in Virginia, and that
I had spent most of my life in that State, but
that I did not see what that had to do with the
sour-krout. 'Did you ever make any k rout?'
he asked. I confessed that I had never been
guilty of making any of the stuff, and that I did
not remember that I had ever seen any of it,

but that I had heard we were among the Penn-
sylvania Dutch, and I thought they would have
sour-krout if they had anything. The little

man put about two years disgust into his face

and said : 'If you had ever seen any krout you
would not be asking for it in July. I thought
everybody knew that it don't ever get ripe un-

til late in the fall.' I did not hear the last of

that sour-krout for more than six months. Tlie

story seemed to get all over the South ; every
new man that I saw for the next six months
w iuiIcmI to know if I had any sour-krout lately."

AN ABSENT MINDED SOLDIER.
"I know of the liumiliation that comes from a

little mistake, '

' said a one-legged veteran. "In
one engagement every man in the company was
in the fight with sixty rounds. After we had
been in for an hour the report went from man
to man that they must have more ammunition.
Some of the men had fired more rapidly than
others and the captain ordered a collection of

cartridges for a distribution among the men.
Wlien they came to my cartridge-box they dis-

covered every cartridge in its place. I had gone
through the whole fight snapping my gun with-

out firing more than once. I certainly had gone
through the motions of loading and firing, but
there was the evidence that I had not fired but
one shot while other men in the company had
fired forty and sixty shots. No explanations
could 111' made. In fact, I had none to make."

THE COMPANY COOK
The new regiment reaches the army. The

arms, etpiipments, tents and rations come
along i)romptly. Our letters to and from home,
with rare exceptions, found us. On one occa-

sion, when a pair of boots was sent singly, but
one came, and the missing boot in a few weeks
was replaced by another from home, when lo !

the straggling cowhide came also—three boots
for two feet! The express companies, even,
woulil bring our boxes as far as the situation

would permit. The sutlers followed us almost
as persistently as the fleas. So that the back-
ground of army life was not less active and as

necessary as the chivalrous front. My service,

with the exception of a f(!w weeks, was con-

fined to the society of a musket and from forty

to eighty rounds
; yet I deem no man a bum-

mer who went as ordered, staid where he w-as

put, and performed-the duties of the detail. I

am not a hero, never was a hero, never intend-

ed to be a hero ; but I have seen heroes and
heroines in the hospitals, in the wagon trains,

in the pioneers, and even in service under the
provost officers.

In my company was a man past sixty. He
was a well known character when our boys'
mothers and their beaux danced the long nights
out and went home in tlie morning. Ziba
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Cloves was an oxcollent country liildler, with

an ear for music beyond the scope of his rosin.

Ziba stood next to me when our hist inspection

(previous to U. S. acceptance) occurred. Tlie

In-specting Surgeon said to him : "How ohl are

you, sir?"' "Fifty-four," replied Ziba. "Open
your mouth." Ziba opened a cavernous grub

receptacle, fairly glistening with perfect teeth.

"Put your finger in there, Doctor," lie said.

Tlie Doctor smiled and passed on to the next.

I doubt if the old man had an enemy in the

world, and I believe his motives for enlisting

sprang from a true national pride. While in

camp at Acqnia Creek, or near StafTord C. H.,

the first Winter out, some fifteen or twenty of

our officers resigned and quite a nuniljer of the

men desej-ted. Blue-toned letters from liMinc,

and blue news from the army, together with

much sickness among the new troops, made
rather Vdue life in our soldier huts. But among
the few whose back-bone remained firm was
old Ziba, our Company (G) cook. When ra-

tions were slow he was patient, and when a

growler was dissatisfied with his pork rations,

he would coolly suggest that no man had a right

to find fault with Uncle Sam for giving him
better than he was accustomed to at home

—

for as a rule of such were the growlers at the

cook's tent.

Ziba had liis vi.ilin, and iiltcr thr dutirs (,f

the day were over, the dreariness of our dull

street was most happily enlivened by strains

from the region of his hut. "Arkansaw Trav-

eler," "Money Musk," "The Old Woman who
Sat on the Hay Mow," or "Virginia Reel,"

came to our ears as something from home.
Yet, when the cooks left their boiling kettles of

meat for Stuurwall's uray-coated men atChan-
cellorsville, they also left their personal effects,

and that violin was captured together with the

sick man, Brockvvay, who had it in charge, and
the life of Company G was not until Uncle Ziba
was again equipped for stag dances and an oc-

casional breakdown at some house in the neigh-

borhood where a bit of calico was to be found.

On the long march to Gettysburg, the old

man and his helper, Pat Matthews, trudged
along, bearing on a pole between them the

"pottery" of Company G, and when we reach-

ed the fight and lay beneath the shelling be-

hind the battery of our brigade. Old Ziba, too

nearly played out from our hurried march to

go himself, sent old Pat to us with fresh water.

There we lay, each shell that exploded over us

making us dig our noses deeper into the moist

soil. Boys, you all know how it was. "Pat!
I .say, Pat !" calls his brother Jim ; "lie down,
you divil." "Which?" says Pat. "Don't you

hear the shells, J'at?" queried Jim, excitedly,

his own head going up and down as the reports

occurred. "Divil do I care for them, anyhow.
B'ys, duz yez want any wather, any of yez?"
And I can see him now, the brave old fellow,

standing up in that unscreened cornfield ; four

hundred and fifty men flat in the July growth

of trampled grain, and Pat with the ketllc jmss-

ing among the boys, W'ho were so thirsty. And
Pat walked to the rear ; he did not run.

Again, on Morris Island, when the shells

would cuff" the sand in all directions, Ziba and
Pat would be sure to have Comi>any G's soup

brought up hot and the tops of the kettles well

covered to keep out the sand.

"Old Zibe," as we called him, was in his ele-

inciit at F/'idiiiiinda, Fla., and tieorgetown, S.

('., \vcr(.' cnntialiands of the tender sex were
plenty and breakdowns possible. It was there

he seemed lost in past memories, and the vigor

of his youth, and the same old inspiration of

time, tune and turnabout, as fifty years before,

were upon him. Then his jolly, quiet laugh,

as he told, in his deliberate fashion, of the tar-

heels, dresses, attitudes, flings, gestures and
general flavors of the plantation dance.

Did I admire Uncle Ziba ? I did—his better

traits. And as they outnumbered and out-

slmno his weaknesses, I may say that I not

nnly liked him, but I respected him. Well post-

ed in general matters, a man who had read a

great deal, a good scholar of his <ra y and an ex-

cellent writer, he would have honored many
high stations that were filled by his inferiors.

I often talked with him as with a father, and
he treated me accordingly—not only me, but

many others, as he was not partial among us.

But long marches told on the old man, and at

such times our boys relieved him as well as

they could. On one forced march under a hot

Florida sun, I took from him his kettle, and
after carrying it a few miles passed it to anoth-

er. When we reached camp, near midnight, I

carried him his kettle, and he told mo how
much the boys had relieved him, and he fre-

(juently mentioned this little circumstance to

me after.

Old Ziba now musters on the other side. He
has been dead several yeai-s. He was iiooi-

—

too kind-hearted to make money. But he will

be remembered as long as any of those men
live who ate of his cooking or drank of his

brewing, smoked before his tent, or stcpt off

to the tune of his bow. Rest, then, in peace,

old friend ! The flowers of our thought shall

decorate tlij' memory and thy name shall-stand

enrolled among those who served their country

faithfully and well.
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Sergeant, C. iJOth Inft.

Corporal, H, l,S.Sth Inft,

lopp, .Tolni E.
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THE SOLDIERS DREAM

An Episode in (/mnfs last tlnyx til /iis Xiir Ymk Home.

It was the ninth of April: historic month and ilay!

The liny of Lee's surrender—a score of years away.

The sick-room veiled in miiiiiiRht; no sound disturhed

the air,

Except the sufferer's breathinp. reclining in his chair.

The saviour of his country lay face to face with Death.

Whose lean and hungry fingers confined his choking

breath

;

A panoramic vision illumed liis dreamy sight,

The vision of a lifetime, from dawn to waning light.

Ayonthof earnest purpose, hi ,
i I

' ii^is see;

A grave and silent soldier, till 1.

1

:!. .i :.
i

,r:Mle.

He rides, as if a Cossack, 'gaiiot M,n:i- ,
i,! i;; - l.lade.

A steady, sunlinrnt farmer, withii

Beside his blazing hearthstone, wh
E.\<x'pt where hi

ing beer,

Tell tales of wild adventures, sing songs of hearty cheer

rustic home,
ver cares to ro,

iipanions, with pipes and foil

But, hark! the bugle calleth!

farms—

The streets are black with soU]

ouets gleam,

A hundred thousand marchiui

ilarions wake the

sion describes a battle-field,

?cho, he sees battalions yield,

i rally, he sees the gray-coats fajl.

The ghastly dead

pall

canic flames are belching, and voUev

t shot and shells arc crashing, while 1

and flame,

from a fortress leaping: a fortress k

Again the picture changes! The Capitol is seen.

Where rolls the broad I'otomac through banks of eve

green

;

But now fraternal kindness disports in festive garb,

But brother armed 'gainst brother spurs on his iiery

The Wilderness the arena, a nation's life the prize.

Their watchword "On to Richmond!" He hears the

battle-cries.

For days, for weeks together, reiml.sed, defeated, slain;

As sands restrain old ocean, their ranks roll back again.

Till rising higher, higher, with louii exultant roar.

The foaming, raging billows sweep o'er the crumbling

shore.

Now he sees a planter's dwelling in Ajipomattox vale.

The earth i.s piled in breastworks, 'tis rent with iron

hail:

What villages of canvas for men in blue or gray.

What lines of halting columns, in grave or grim array!

•leader, "This legis.sti 3 thine!'

No iron mien and bearing, no eagle's eye of pride.

As modest as a schoolboy, the conqueror seeks to hide

Ilis speechless joy of triumph by generous acts and

word-
He feeds the conquered army! The beggar seems the

lord.

The reveille has sounded; 'twill never .sound again!

For days in martial splendor, three hundred thousand

From Vicksburg and from Shiloh, Antietam and the

From Shenandoah's valley and Gettysburg's green lea—

Those—when Pickett's cohorts were charging wavi

That stood like granite ledges, the bravest of the br:

With drums, with banners flying, witli triumph in (

The grauil review is marching. He sees them pas

As saw in dream. Napoleon, from that triutnphal a

That night in phantom phalanx, his splendid hero

in Capitols sha

Past ages grim and hoary, their victors loved to i

i'he flaming' sword of conquest still wins sublini

All echo and re-echo the glories of the brave

All, all. a grateful country, bedew the soldii

AROUND THE CAMP-FIRE.

Wlipii Gonoral Sheridan, at tlie lirad ol liis

troops, reached Prince Edward court lioii.se, he

dismouiiteil at the fence of a stiff oUl gentle-

man, who was sittinj; on his liif,di piazza and

scowling severely. He was the typical South-

erner of fifty years ago ; his long gray hair fell

over the collar of his coat behind his ears ; he

was arrayed in the swallow tail of a by-gone

period, a buff linen vest, cut low, and nankeen

pantaloons, .springing far over the foot that was

neatly encased in morocco .slippers ;
a bristling

shirt frill adorned his bosom, and from the em-

brasure of his wall-like collar he shot defiant

glances at us as we clattered up the walk to his

house. Prince Edward court house wa.s a stran-

ger to war, and our indignant friend was look-

ing now for the first time on the like of us, and

certainly he didn't seem to like our looks. lie

bobbed in a dignified way to the general, who
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bdlilied at him rarelessly and sat ilowu on a

step, drew out liis inevitable map, lighted a

fresh cigar, and asked his host if any of Lee's

troops had been seen about here to-day. "Sir,"

he answered, "as I can truly say that none have
been seen by me I will say no ; but if I had seen

any I should feel it my duty to refuse to reply

to your question. I cannot give you any infor-

mation which might work to the disadvantage

of General Lee."

This neat little speech, clothed in unexcep-
tional diction, which no doubt had 1)een await-

ing us from the time we tied our horses to the

gate, missed lire badly. It was very patriotic

and all that; but the general was not in a humor
to chop patriotism just then, so he only gave a

short whistle of surprise and returned to the

attack quite unscathed.

"How far is it to Buffalo river?"

"Sir, I don't know."
"The d— 1 you don't. How long have you

lived here?".

"All my life."

"Very well , sir, it's time you <lid know. Cap-
tain, put this gentleman in charge of a guard,

and when we move, walk him down to Buflfalo

river and show it to him."
And so he marched off, leaving us a savage

glance at parting, and that evening tramped
five miles away from home to look at a river

which was as familiar to him as his own family.

An army officer tells an anecdote of General
Hancock's love of dignity and discipline. He
was in command of the train which brought
(general Grant's remains from Mt. McGregor
to New York. General Hancock and his staff

were in the coach next to the last. In the rear

car was a party who were popping an occasional

bottle of champagne and smoking quite socia-

bly. General Hancock saw from his car what
was going on in the rear. It did not coniport

with liis ideas of the proprieties of so .solemn

an occasion, and calling the conductor, he said :

"Will j'ou present my compliments to those

gentlemen, with the request that they cease
smoking?"

In a few moments the conductor returned

with the announcement that the convivial gen-

tlemen returneil their compliments with a per-

emptory declination to relinquish their cigars.
'

' Where is the next switch ? '

' asked Hancock.
"About five miles below," replied the con-

ductor.

"When you reach it, if the smoking in that

car has not ceased, switch it on a side track and
leave it. You may tell the gentlemen what I

have said."

In two minutes there was not a cigar tn be

seen in the coach. Its occupants knew tluit

Hancock meant just what he said.

The following story was recently related at

a G. A. R. camp-fire: "It was at the battle

of Gettysburg," said the speaker, " when the

Vjullets were falling like hail, and the shells

were shrieking and bursting over our heads in

a way to make the bravest heart tremble, a

private droiqicd out nf the ranks and skulked

back to the r<'nr. He was well under way
when, unfortunately for him, he was met by
General Slocum coming to the front.

'"What are you doing here? (TCt back to

your post,' the general shouted.
" The poor fellow stopped still and trembled

like a leaf, but made no reply.

" 'Get back to your post, you niiserable cow-

ard ; aren't you as)iaine(l of yourself to be

skulking ba.k lirr.' wlicn yon should be in the

front with vonr brave ciiiirndos ?
'

the infuriated general, ' get back to your ]iost
;

I'll riile you down like a dng. Why, you are

nothing but a baby.'

"'I-I-I'll t-t-t-tell you what, g-g-general,'

said the blubbering fellow, ' I'd g-g-give any-

thing just n-n-now if I was a b-baby, and I-I-if

I had my ch-ch-choice I'd r-r-rather be a fe-

male b-b-babv.' "

One day soon alt,
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CORPORAL JACK.
There «cre ten of ns youngsters in the e.

iiiv
•»;•• siiuail wliieli Corporal Jack nianl

an's

fft

fatlicrly sniik- as he kepfealiin;

"Hay foot—straw loot—ri-lit

—front."

If ho liad a hoUK—a wife—c'hil.ireii—we .li^l

not know. Wf wonilered if lit- ha<l left anyho.ly

behind who would mourn if liislife went out .ui

the Held of battle ; liut he never talked of .sucli

things. He bad a way of putting us off when we

V)ef;an to qni'stion of the jjast. "We behescd

that some dark eloud rested over his life, and

we agreed among ourselves that it was a mys-

tery wbieb must be held sacred. To tlie men
lie was stern an<l dignified ; to us lioys he w as

so kind and gentle that we grew to look upon

him as a father. It was Corporal Jaek who
eured the blisters on our fe((t ; who laughed

oui homesickness away ; who took ])art of our

loads away wlien the knajisacks galle<l our

\VI Bull

"(4" swung into the slashed timber at Williams-

burg, and men went down liy twos and threes

under the fire of sliarpsliooters, it was Corporal

Jack who whisjiered to eacli one of us:

"Steady, my bny ' I wouldn't have y<iu give

ground now for the world ! .Alore to the right

a bit—that's it—keep covered if y.m can,"

I remember how the light of battle blazed in

Ins eyes that clay as he faced the enemy, and
how that light was changed to one of umittcr-

able sorrow as we answered our names at night-

fall and only six "ayes" were heard. The .sev-

enth lay dead in the timber, with the wliip-

I>oor-wiil uttering its sad iiiglif-call in the

liranehes above him.

As we caiiK' into battle line at Mechanicsville

th(!re Vias a look of pride in Corporal Jack's

eyes. His boys had grown to be soldiers. Our
fa('es were no paler tlian those of the sturdy,

middle aged men further along the line. As
we knelt besi.le the log breastworks and o|.en-

ed fire, I heard the Corporal saying to himself

:

"Good ! That's it ! .Inst see how cool they

are!"

We broke line after line of the gray as they

advanced upon us, but by and by we were forc-

ed to yield. A bit of shiver ran along the lines

—the first symptoms of a panic—but the old

Corporal was close at hand to say :

".Steady, now I Fall bactk in good order ! We

lack toast)

roke back-

end of the

imply shivered and then became as firm as a

ock. AVe knew not who had come out alive—

,ho had been killed—until the old Corporal

atbered us nndei liis wings, as il were, long

fter darkness bad shut d<iwn, and in a broken

oic,- said:

•There ar.. but lour (,t my boys left, and I

Alter the liena- finpest of war ha.l passe,l

ver the lields and forests of Savage Station

here wi're only three of us. Corporal Jack

,eut down over the fourth, who lay dead in a

,ool of 1)1 1, cut olla lock of his hair, and said,

nth ockc

"This is for bis mother, whose lieart will be

breaking over his loss ! I pray (b.d the rest of

you may l)e spared !"

After Glendale there were but two ,,l us. Wo
toiled wearily over the highway with tlu' stars

shining above us and the sullen crackle of nnis-

ketry in the rear. ( 'orpcual Jack marched with

us, but loi a long time he was silent. At last

tw. lat !'

At >[a Mill

the

back the lini\s of Magrudor again and again,

when a move by the left flank had somehow
separated the three of us. There was a fierce

and determiiu'd advance—a fierce and des|ier-

ate resistance, and night shut down and the

roar of Imttl.' died away. I went out with thosi'

will, succored the wounded and mourned over

the dead, and I found them—Corporal Jack

and my boy comrade. They were side by sid<.

lack ha.
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rail tliat slio.ik tlic (.Id wuoils, tlif wnrks wx-ro

gained, on tlien, through the enemy's broken

columns, they fleeing in utter discomfiture, we
following rapidly with victorious shout, over

hilltops into denser woods, through them, up
hill again, until tlie dull roar of artillery, tlie

crash of grape and canister, and the deadly

crash of their line of musketry warned us that

we had struck their second main line ami tlie

severest task was before us.

Not a moment's halt or respite. Closing up
the scattered ranks, onward again until the fire

became so perfectly fearful and intense that

human beings could no loii-ci- withstand the

sli.ick. In the ra.vnt that divad lliv, Nsitbmit

siip|,o,-t, we had dashrd uilhin lillyva.ds nf

tlie earthworks aii.l tbiir arlillnv. Xiulit (-..iii-

iii-oi, rauscd a rrssatiuii ul h<,stinii.'Si.x,-.M,t

their lurlilications. Feeling thus, our t

fatigued, wearied, after a hard, desperate

fighting, they slumbered even as happi

though featiiery couches were theirs, in

It seen, s strange to all but the veteran sol-

diers who have enjoyed its felicity, that men
may and do sleep amid the din of contending

arms, forgetful and oblivious of surroundings,

and utterly careless of consequences that may
come. Yet so it is. Exhausted nature must
and will have rest ; and wheresoever we may bi',

wbate\ei' the circumstances," howeversituated,
whrtliiT 'iiihl pleasure or sufTering acute agony
of pain, wcarii'd frames give way and sleep as-

,/,7» 'hn

powers.

No objection was raised by the officers, for

many of them slept as well, but the command-
ant, feeling his great responsibility wandered
restlessly up and down the line, exposed to the

Wandering ill I his manner many a "/.ip" chas-

ed by his head, accompanied by some cxclaiiia-

ti..„ ollhc ,|uirk-eyed Cimfederate :

•Theiv. vnii Yank; take that hoai,. to

my
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of ilanger eiitei-ed my mind, .iiid I wandered <in.

Suddenly, to the right, and Init a few .yards

distant, I noted a large body of men at work
;

at the same instant, and only some twenty feet

from me, a Imi'ly reliel stood, rille in hand, eye-

ing; me.

Astonishment sat nj.on the f<'atnres of hotli

;

he suriirised at the intrnsion of a Union ofiieer,

I startlcfl at my own temerity, for in a second
I perei'ived that tlirongh my ignorance of the

sitnation I had iinwittii»gly entered the enemy's
lines! Great lieaven's ! what a position ! No
one knowing whence I had gone—perhaps re-

ported dead and mourned for, while, in reality

I nught be languishing in a Southern prison for

months and years. Agony was mine! This
llashcl tlirongh my brain 'in less time than I

have taken to u rite it, and with these thounlits

The rel)el soldier, hesitating for a moim^nt,
afforded me an opportunity. Quick as light-

ning I sprang to the cover of a tree, though far

assured from safety, for both to the right and
left" I had been perceived, and riHe balls were
hnmnnng in close proximity to my ears. My
lirst rebel in the meantime had secured a good
jiosition, and at each motion of my body a bul-

let sang in melodious note to its swaying, sent
forth from his unfriendly rifle.

This couhl not last forever, and matters weie
assuming a decidedly serious aspect, for the

enemy were hedging me in. To prevent ulti-

mate capture my safety lay in rniniin:^- the

gnantlet of fire, and as quickly as decided it was
eairied into execution. Twenty yards to the
rear stodil a hu.ge button wood, and for this I

ran, not in a straiglit line, but zig-zag and by
curves, preventing a "bead." Thus protected,

amid a show'er of bullets, I reached the tree;

there halting for a moment to gain rest, I threw
myself on the ground and crawled to the rear,

the rebels cheering my escape.

A;;ain within oiu- lines 1 examined the spot

and found that instead of a perfectly straiglit

line the reliel works made a sudden curve, and
our own line bent with them; that through
oversight during »he darkness the srnlly had
been left unprotected and thus caused my
strange adventure. Following the line as tlien

jiosted, I soon reached our extreme left—the

brigade left—connecting with the Second Brig-

ade. Leaving instructions with the next rank-
ing officer, as to the disposition of the compa-
nies there distributed, I started for a little ris-

ing in our front. Warned not to go there, as

A dull thud, as though a laspiiiu sfaxe 1

passed over my right thiuh. cuiiscd me !<> I.

down, but I did not dream of a wnmi.l.

apparent flow of warm llniil d<.\\n my lin

bade nie gaze upon tbi' injui v. Seating i

self, belt and sword were soon nidmc-kled. .-

in that musketry, totally forgetful nfit, 1 |irol

the wound, for such it was. Rising I tun

slowly to the rear, reached our men, and

fainting to the ground, eauglit up by will

arms, and was borne rapidly to the rear of

division line, and there placed in hospital,

bed for months, finally crutclies, a cane, ;

then again to the front and into active servi

THE FIRST MILITARY EXECUTION
OF THE WAR.
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N.'U .1,

were reljels, l)ut. at first was so scared tliat I did

not know what to say. However, I asked him
who they whore, and lie said they were tlie

enemy. Said I to liim,

"I'm all right, then?"
"Why so?" said he.

"Because we are all friends," said I ; "I am
rebel too—I want to go down to Xrw Orleans

to see my mother."

"Then he asked me how our pickets were
stationed. I told him two of our companies
whicli lunl lieen out wont in that day toward

the camps. Ili^asUed if I thought he could cap-

ture any of thrm, ami I told him I did not tliiiii;

he could, lie asked uie why, and I ropiiod

that there were a number of uiouuteil rifiemen

around. The head scout asked me what kind
of arms the Lincoln men received, and at the

.same tiine said, 'Let me see your pistol.'

"I handed him my revolver. Col. Taylcjr

took it, and cocking it, .said to me :

—

"Dismount, or I will blow your brains out."

I was so much frighened I thought my brains

lia<l been bl(jwn out already. I dhsmounted, <le-

livercd up my belt and sabre, wliile at the same
lime thry scarrhcd my p.ickets, but there was
n.,thin- in thrm ..xrept a piece of an old New
York /.,./;/,,, I l.rlicvr. Then he I ied my lian.ls

bcfor.- mr.iind srnl m.- ha,k t.. ramp in' char-r

.I(dnison «as

found guilly.

tion was a spac

inary. The Pi

liad licen previously loaded under tlic direction

of tlic :\Iar.shal. One was loaded witli a blank

i-art ridge, according to the usual custom, so that

neither of the men conld positively stat<'tliatt lie

shot from his rille killed the unfortiniate man.
Thecoflni, which was of pine wood, stained, and

without any inscription, came next, in a one-

horse wagon. Immediately behind was the

doomed man, in an open wagon. About five feet

six inches in height, with light hair and whisk-

ers, his eyebrows joining each other, Johnson
indeed presented a most forlorn appearance.

brought up by Company C, of the bincoln

Cavalry, forming tlie escort.

Arriving on the ground at half-past three

o'clock, the musicians and the escort took a

position a little to the left, while the criminal

descended from the wagon. The coffin was
placed on the ground, and he took hi.s position

beside it. The firing party was nutrched up to

within six paces of the prisoner, who stood

between the clergymen. The final ordcrof ex-

ecution was then reail to the condeunicd.

\\'hile the order was being read, Johnson
stood with his baton, his head a little inclined

to the left, and his eyes fixed in a .steady gaze

on the ground. Near the close of the reading,

one of lii.s spiritual attendants whispered sonie-

tlnuginhisear. Johnson had expressed a desire

to say a few final words before he shoidd leave

this world to appt'ar before his Maker. He
was con<lucted close to tlie firing part_y, ind in

an almost audible voice, spoke as follows :

"Boys : I ask forgiveness from Almighty Go<l

and from my fellow-men for what I have done.

pi-orccdin-s »illi llH-illlrns,-st interest. The
the Marshal and 111, rli:,|,l:,ins lM"j;in In pr,.|,ar

the .ulpiit fnr hisdcnlli. lb- was t..,, u,.:,k t

stand, lie sat d..«n ..i, the ln..t ..f tin lin

Capl. I'.oy.l then l.an.hi-cd his eyes uilli

ul.itc handknvliief. A f,-w niiniilcs of pahifn

suspense inlervcnrd u hile tin- Cat lioli,- rlergv

mrn «rn- liaxin^ lli,-ir linal intrrvirw ^-itl,th.

nnfoitunatcnian. All lu^iu- ready. Ihc Marsha
wav.'d his han.lkerrliief as the si-ual. an.

isc-.itli

tiling party, (iermans, hail not discharged t.hei

pieces, and they were immediately put in irons

Johnson was shot several times in the heart In

tlie first volley. Each of the four shots lirci

by the reserves took efl"ect in his head, and h

died instantly. ( Ine penetratcl his chin, an

other his leftclieck, and two entered thf l.rai

just above the left eyebrow.
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Tlie troops then i

MORTALITY OF OFFICERS.

mipiioseil, no less tlian elcvpn in

iin.l thirtv-fo

l<ill.'.l.,r,lic,

iri^j:.aihcr

w.inn.ls.

il uas mi

M.jor (i..,„.,.al n,ili|, K,.a
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Brifrailier (ieneral Tlionuis A, Smytli, A|,nl

]S(;.-,,,.f w.mn.ls HMvivcl at K an,",\ ill.'. N';

MajniM

Scpti

liii^adieiMu.noral Mi(-luiel Corcoran, Doc.mi

ber 22, 1803, by being thrown from liis linrs<

Brigadier General George Wright, July :!'

ISi).'), lost at sea on steamer Brother .lonal hai

DIF.I) OF DISEASE.

.Afajor I ioiienil Cliarles F. Smith, April 2:

Major General Onnshy M. ilitchell, Octob,

:iO, 1S(!2.

Major (ienoral Ivlwin V. Sumner, Alarrh 2

l.Sli:!.

Major Gqneral.John P.ufnr.l, Deci'mber 1(1, isi;:

Major (General Ilavi.l 1!. lUrney, Or!.,her 1

18(14.

Briga(lier(i.-ueral KnMleri.U \V. Ixinder, :\Ian

Will. II. Ivcini,:\h

.l<,s<.,,l, i;. I'hniim

in,XiBrigadier General Charles 1).

ber, 6, 1SG2.

Brigadier General l''i'ancis E. Patterson, No

ember 22, 1802.

Brigadier General James Cooper, March :

ISC'?.

Brigadier (ieneral Thomas Welsh, .\ngnst 1

180:i.

Brigadier General Stephen G. Chaiuprm. .la

nary 26, 1804. '

Brigadier General Friend S. Unthcrl'urd, .lu

20,1804.

Brigadier (ieneral Ilaniel I'. W ll.nry, An-ii

1.5, I8(U.

COL. POLK AND THE REFUGEE.
lonel William II. T'olk, of Tenne.sse

A few clavs l„.fo,e tl,.. an
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"Bill," repeatt'd SaiKlt-rs, "Bill, 1 saiil ynu

was a fripiid of mine—and a talented one—al-

ways said so. Bill; I dicin't have ared, and I've

walked forty-five nnles in the last day, by the

nnlestdiHS, and I havn't had anything to hny
a hit tn cat; and," he added, with impassioned
eloi|neniT, " w iial is a enssed sight worse, not

asin-ledroplndrinU,"

This isconipl.tc. It is nnneressarv to tell

how the irallanl and clever Tennrsseantnnk II,..

nnmerable drinks, and filled him witii fiiiilsof

the gardens an<l Hesh of the ll..cl<s.

THE BRAVE CORPORAL.
The following is an extract from a sermon re-

ccnlly dc-livcr,Ml hy the Rev. Jolin R. Taxton :

1 renjendicr wlicn Ihi^ tight was on and lli<'

Held was lost, ami a heaten and broken armv
were falling hack at (;haneellorsville. I n^-

mcmber a regiment of soldiers in ]iosition lie-

hind batteries of artillery near the Chanccdlor

iH.nse, TIh^ woiind.^d ciicd piteonsly for aid
;

the shells .•rushe.l throngh the w Is; it was
an li.MU- of ,hvad and despair f.,r the Vinim
soldiers, of exnltation and hope for the Con-
federates. .Ml the troops had fallen buck in

disorder, a new line was being formed more
than a mile to the rear. Tlie soldiers snpport-

ing the batteries were alone on a lostand bloody
lieli]. These troops and batteries were to be
sacrilieed to the army. They were put there

to hold the vict.aions army in cheek until anew
line could be formed. The Confederates, flush-

ed with victory and enraged by resistance on a

field tlu'y considered won, yelled like demons
and poured an incessant fire upon the Union
guns. The regiment supjiorting the guns lay

prone upon the earth, very still, while our ar-

tillery returned tlie enemy's fire. The shells

came .screaming over and into the regiment,

IK it singly, not as skirmishers, but as if in col-

umns. It was the first l)attle of the regiment.

Between the brief pauses of loading and firing,

the men could hear tlie sharp commands of

tlie Confederate officers, "Load and fire." It

was the mouth of hell or gate of lieaven for

many -if them. They shivered and thrilled.

It was aiipalling, yet it was glorious—to be
living this minute and jwssibly dead the next.

That was their situation. OtBcer after officer.

Soldier after soldier, were struck and heard no
more on earth. It was awful. The wounded
moane(I and cried for water; the living—well

some tried to jiray ; some shut their eyes and
shivered as the shells came crashing through

;

the cracklingof the flames consuming the Chau-
<ellor house were clearly heard. What did they

imr slannhtered

\VI

dizzy

their

till you arc tlien^ to know. I',

ment, beiii'.' lapidly thinned li\

ates, I rememlicr u man and hi

was the first eorpoi-al and dress.

.in the right. Tall was h.- and

hear.lav.ii.H^, strong, .l,.ai-, s.t

we l....k.-.l, an.l then 111.^ ri

]iany, sitting U].right, tinii, wli

down flat, we saw the c.irporal.

cold, a smile played over his f.'a

so cold, so serene. He s.'.ini.,

away bey.m.l th.^ .•n.-my's lin.

w<. .ii.l not s..,— t.ili.. ntt.Tiv in

.[.atli-.l.^alinL;- sli..|ls. Ileiv is

tl.-, (ei.l is -mr r.-lii-e ^^^,\ st

fear though the .arlh l..^ r.^n

mountains .aiii.'il int.i tin' .l.'p

For the Lonl ni l„,sts is with u

.la.-ob is.iuv n.fniiv." Tli.^ v.,i.

What ma.l.. .mr ..,r|..inil the m.oi he was, at,

peace in battl.-. with a smil.' ii|i.iii his lips in

fearing la.l, r.'ar.'.l in an .il.l ..mx .•nant.'rs"

meeting hous... W'li.-n lli.' .lay i-nin.' to show
the stuir ni.Mi w.mv ina.l.' ..I, it was tli.^ man
with this f.-ar<.l(Mi.| in Ins s.iul ami no .ith.^r

fear that put us all to sham.' an.l showe.l ns

(ien.M-al Slu^riilan x
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Who comes tliere

friend, and give the

Post Room."

friend 1
" Advance,

ign." "Field and

MISS CARRIE SHEADS, OF GETTYSBURG.

(n'ttyslnir^ will bo ranked in history as one
of the low K'-oiit, .locisive battlos of llio worhl

;

and, in cousoijiienco, every hero who fell, and
a great many of those who fi.mirrd then-, will

enjoy a prominence not aeeordccl to tliMsr who
fouglit and bled on tlieotlu'r liolds. So of thipsc

who were easually eonnectrd u ith those- tincc

momentous days, so big with the destiny of the

repnblic.

Wlien Lee's army advanced to tin- invasion

of Pennsylvania, Miss Sheads was priiiciiml of

Onkridge Seminary, a sliort distance west of

the village. The evening of the SOtli f)f June
came, an<l with it Buford's Cavalry, the van of

the Army of tlie Potomac. The first brigade

of this division camped on the Chambersbnrg
pike, not more than two hundred yards from

the seminary.

The next mornini; was usIi.Tcd in bv tlic

heavy boom of artillery, so,, ,1 follnvNed l.ysliiirp

volleys of carbine and mn.sket slj.its. So sud-

denly and unexpectedly liad war unfurled its

gorgeous but bloody panorama around her and
I he cluster of girls in her care, that un time was
left to withdraw to a place of safety, and ibe

battle was now actually raging a few hundred
yards from her door.

turnpike, the buildings of ( )al;ridge Seunuary
were soon used as a hospital; and, with that

anuizing suddenness which can happen only in

a tiinti of active and invasive warfare, Jliss

Sheads found herself converted from the prin-

cipal of a young ladies' seminary into the lady

sui)erintenilent of an army hospital. The world
is faunliar with the story of this great battle,

of which this cavalry engagement on the morn-
ing of the 1st of July was the opening; how
P.uforil, with his hand^nl of cavalry, checked
the advance of the rebel masses till Reynolds,
with the 1st Corps, came to their relief, and by
the assistance of the llth Corps, siezed upon
the key point of the position, the Cemetery
Kidge, which was strengthened by the entire

T'nion force as it came up, and which at the"

end of three days of awful carnage, remained
secure in the iron grasp of the Federal army.

manded after Key-

Uidge, where tht

Jidire.on theothei

ans II

And, llli..u-b the rebels pressed tli.Mii hard,

and sought by desperate charges and wdd
huzzas to rout them in confusion, still Ibey

maintaineil their discipline, and obstinalely

contested every inch of ground.

Reynolds had fallen, but tb.' dead hero bad
left his own gallant and self-dev..tin- spirit ni

the breasts of his men. They were figbling on

tlveir own soil, by their own hearth-stones, nn

hills that had been faunliar to manv ottliem

from boyb.uul, and this had made her,,es ,,f

tlu-ni ail.

-\mnng the last to leave the field w.-re the

!»7th New York Infantry, <-ounnaude.l l,y Lieu-

tenant Colonel Charles Wheelock, wb.i. alter

lighting hand-to-hand as long as there uasa
shadow of hope, undertook to lead his broken
column through' the oidy opening in the ene-

my's lines, which were fast closing around him.
Arriving on the grounds of Oakriilge Semi-

nary, the gallant colonel fomid the only avenue
of escape effectually closed, and, standing in a
vorle.K of fire, from I'nmt, rear and both Hanks,
'u.- a-ed bis nieji tn li-l,( with the bavonet.
Imping to force a passage llirough the walls ,,f

steel which surroun.led him. Finding all bis

ell'orts vain, he ascended the steps of the sem-
inary, and waved a white pocket handkerchief
in token of surrender. The rebels, imi seeing

it, or taking notice of it, continued to pour l heir

UHU-ilerous volleys into the helpless ranks. TIk?

rebels saw his token of surrender they ceased
firing, and the colonel went into the basement
to rest himself, for he was thorontrhlv exhaust-
ed.

Soon a rebel officer came in with a detail of

men, and on entering, declariMl, with an oath,

that he w.iuld show tbem "Southern grit." He
then beL'au taking' the oflioers' side arms.- See-
ing Colonel W'heeloik vaiuly endeavoring to

break his sword, which vvasof trusty metal, and
resisted all his efforts, the rebel demanded the

weajmn ; but the colonel was of the same tem-

per as his sword, and turning to the rebel sol-

dier, declared he would never surrender his

sword to a traitor while he lived. The rebel then

drew a revolver, and told him if he did not sur-

render his sword he would shoot him. But the

colonel was a veteran, and had been in close
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•l.cl "si !,• I>nl hr wniiM -nnnl liis s«.

illi liis lifr. Al Ihis I iMll. i:iijs Shc.l.

xpos,.,!. Miss

\V..lll.llnsrl.nll,.ail.ltllC'^..VcnillU.llt U..Mi,l|,,sr

avalMaMcilllcci-. I'.ilt llicc.l.ai,-! still iclus.vl,

sayiiij;. "Tliis swiiril was given to mo by my
fiiciKls for iMciitiii-ious conduct, and I promised

to jjiiard it sacriMlIy, and never surrender or

dis;;

it tins

ipi'cd Miss Slieads, seizing tlie

liidil iMtl,<.f..ldsnll„.idi,-ss. When therel.,'1

nlliiMT n'Innied, ll„. ,,,|,,nel told him he was

uillinL' t.i smren.l.T. and that (me of Ins mi'ii

liad taken his sword and passed out. Thisar-

tilice succeed, -d, ami tl olonel "fell in" with

othii- prisoners, who were drawn up in line to

march to the rear, and I hence to some one of the

loathsome sinulnan prison ])ens, nniny of them
to meet a lerrihle deatli an.l till an unknown
grave.

Wlien til,

seventvtw.

lers had all

rtiii-. Miss ^

d men in tlu

I)ris.iners to help take care of them, Tlie officer

replied that he had already left three. "But,"

said Miss Shcads, "three are not suflicient."

"Then keep five, and select those you want,

except connnissione<l ollicers," was the rebel's

nnexpei-ted rci.ly. On the fifth day after the

battle. Colonel W'heelock une.\pectedly maile

his appearance, and received his sword from

the hands of its noble guardian, with those

|n-ofound emotions which only the soldier can

l'e(d and understand, and, with the sacred blade

again in bis possession, started at once to the

front, where he won for himself new laurels,

the rank ,,f

ia-e,l l,,,.in-ct

•neral Wla-eln

Washin-lon e

The s.aninary was 1
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threat liMttlc, luis iviiUi'iv.l l,(;rsclf a.'liron

Viili.l. Tims live of tlu.s inU-rt'stiiis and d

loyal family have laid the most precio

earthly jiifts—life and health—as free-wi

feiin-s nil the altar of their eouiitry.

WOUNDS RECEIVED IN BATTLE.
"Of trims and drums and wnmiils, <ioil

the mark !"()rotests valiani Iliils|iin- ; and

lie

>fessiij

way <

iiirti

w. .Ill,, Is inlli.lrd l.y hnllels, sliells, v.u

halls, .nnii,e,Ae.,iiropelUMll.y Ihafvillaii

saltpetre," whieh Hotspur's fnp drclarci'

was great pity, so it was," that it

" should be digged

Out of tlie bowels of the hnrmlcss oirtti,

Which many a good, tall fellow Im.l .1. .-trove.

1

So rowardly!"

Those who have had much experience i

the ed'ects wrought by the missiles of mm
warfare have been impressed by two tnir

facts; first, that a very sliglit wound is o

sufficient to i)roduce death ; and second,

a human being may receive a most despe

and apparently fatal injury fmiii these dr.a

causes, and yet survive a liiii<; liiiir. p.>ss

just as long as though no wound had hccn

ceived, and finally die from other causes,

experience of almost every soldier of the

war abounds in illustrations of these facts,

al.so of the other interesting fact that the li

disfiguring and inconvenient wounds oftei

produce death. A few instances from my >

At lli.'l.:

iiciviiiis system has been sulliciciit tn kill,

w itlmut drawing a drop of blood.

.\t the assault of Port Hudson, mi .luiic 14,

l.sii.l, line of our soldiers in reserve saw a cannon
liall, apparently spent, rolling over the ground

near him. He carelessly readied out his foot

to slup it. The result was a iiiaiit;led f(,(,t.

>ll(PUi

.\ in

yal,.mtlie27thol'.May, Isr,:;, wasstruck

reast by a grape shot , uluili traversed

, and was taken (Mil rmm I lir l,a,-k. Con-

11.survived, lb
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Before IN.i-t lliiils.iri, .liiue Id, ISli:

r..li.Ml; III,, l.all l;,y I,.,, . I,.c|, (,, !„ cxI ract.^.l
;

ir IMlirnI uas,-.,nsi.leir,lMslatallv hurl. lie

ass.^nl .louii In \eu (lileaiis aii.i lake,, I., a

US|.ilal. A Ueek lale,- I ln,ir,.l ),il,ill,e,V,Hilll

isaiaiiiiiasliiej-. ^^alki,,.^al l,lVeli,,-el I'-

ll an. I «,-ll, aihl ex|,e,-lii,.4 l,, lee..ve,- e„li,el

y

I a few, lays. In li\e .lays alter thai Me.ll,i,ry

as, inci I,, I, is I„mI; in Iw,, <lavs he « a s

ea.i: A |,.,sl-,i„,rte Nai,,iiiali..nsh',,\M-.IIhal

le hnlh^l lia.l pass,..] tl,,,„ml, ..n,' l,iii- an.l

airtl,r,„,-l, lh..,,|.|,..sil,..,ii,.. TI„Ml,.atl, uas

.-.•ssarily lalal Ir,,,,, ll„. lirsl. Th,' ,airi,,ns

art .,ni„. inalhM- uasfhal a i,,an sl„,„hl ,-airv

hilal hull, 'I in l,isl„.,ly f.,r I w,, w,-,.ks, sl„.nl,|

0,ill„.assaiill,,ri',,rl 1 ln,ls,,n, l„.|-,.iv ivhMiv.l

iMll m ,„„ ,'h,.'k, insi h.rwai.l .,f llr

lh,-iau. llha,l,,ass,Ml,.„tir,.|vll,n,n.n

h",stl •.|.„il,l,.|,M'll,.„iils i,s
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he can't urar Uifiii. Su, yciii sci>, wr caii'l ki'cp

a record of all the one-lcLtiii'il men ; Imt I liiicss

tliere are not as many as thi-rc iiscil tcil,i.. Vci

there are lots of them, an. I many w h.. havi'ii'l

any legs at all, and some uilh iicitlici- aiMisni-

legs. Then there are many ulio have nut Inst

their limbs, hut who have no ipowrr In niovc.

There is one man who gets two arms ami two

legs allowance, who cannot move any jiavt >>{

his body, except the little finger on the left

hand, which he can move the least little bit.

There is another, a New England sohlier, whose
arms and legs are dead, and who is Ijlind in both

eyes. Not long ago a man came in here with

no arms, and sat down at one of the desks and
wrote with 'his teeth. It was not particularly

line writing, but you could read it.

"But you ask if they ared3'ingoir. Now here's

a roll we are just completing," and lit- laid

.several tally sheets on his desk. •V..11 can

.see how they run. This is the f..uilh |„.ri.»l.

and here's a man who has gotten fnur Ic-^s, (jiiitc

a number for one man, if he used them all at

onc'e. And here is another who has gotten four

legs and four arms. No, we don't furnish heads,

but we supply parts of hands, jaws and sections

of the skull and eyes. Now, here's a man who
got one leg in the first period and has never

gotten any since. He is probably dead. r.ut.

hcio is another who came in for repairs jiisi

after the close of the war, and was never lieanl

from again until now, when he comes up again ;

he didn't wear out very fast. Sonn; men wear
well, and don't bother abont getting repaired so

often. And here's another, wlm comes u|> for

the first time, having done w it hi ml Ij is limb .ill

these years. It runs this way all Ibreiiiili.

Thosemen uhohavenolai.|ilie.lf..illieirf..urtli

leg, or wbalevei- il is lliev Nvaill, we .-..nrlnde

nmstbedea.l."

"Wliat are llie legs made of?"

"Willow wcKid generally, and Ibeie are a

vaiielv ..I sivles. They ciln take their .li.,iee.

lele.^sl

SHERMAN'S MARCH.
At that point on Grant's lines am

burg where my regiment was ])oste(

weeks. Federal and Confederate w

to each other that it was ceitain .le

a head above the breastworks. I I

iihiillix the pickets were pushed out every night

as siHin as darkness fell. Each man had an ex-

cavation deepenough toshelter him iuacramp-
e<l position, and the distance from Federal to

Confederate was in some places iiol overi'i-hty

feet. There was a tacit understand ing bel ween

at night. At siieli close quarters it was simiilv

cold-blooded murder. While this agreemen't

was fairly held to most of the time, there were
occasions when orders came froni lieadi|narters

to fire at every living thing on oui- front.

,- It

(acie. One
itai

it I lie pieket next to me was
) iiameil Sherman. We were

not over ten feel apart, and his excavation was
so nun-ow that be was terribly crumped for

room. We had nol been posted five minutes
before he began to complain, but just at that

time, the pickets down on the left began blazing

away, and the lire ran alomj the line until we
were all at it. From that moment it would be
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:iu(]nnil. A

(nine tc, 1h- II

(nnfc,l,.ni(.'s

for ShcniKiiit

lir lia.l Irfl i

.1 inl..ll„-sli,'ll

,c.l a hcaiiy hniuli an.l callr,!

.NIC 'Dark a'ri.T l.iscaii.wliicl.

ir |iit. SlK'niiaii was placi'd

lis iiiiivciiiciit, liut was relcas-

ilf.l r,-I.Tsl)ur-, and notliiii-

dnneiii th.'casc.

A TOUGH REGIMENT.

,-|.liciis trils li.,u il rainc alioiil lliat

riit uas ill Ihr laic Senator Millc's

.III llllr.Mi iiiiniil.s. .lark's iv-iiiii-iil

illirl.ai-lirsl ill llicaiiiiy,aii.lii..l„i,ly

iiNiniis to liavi' il in his r,.iiiiiiaiiil.

il, Crn.aal Millrr, wlm «as
tc-niis \silli liiiiisciraii.l lia.l a

HOW A PROMOTION WAS WON.

;|.rc.,l, In i(, li.llili- II,

1 ^^l,al, li.^ was 11..1 .j<,i„

As lie .vaviii.Ml IIP I,, I,

•IV sli-oii'.:ly Inililicl. Tlir iv-iiiicnt wrni

uaril.l.nl u lien it raiiir mi.li 1 live tlic ccnliv

iviv.l, «liilrtlirHiii-sii,a.l..a.laslit..iva,'li

< stun,, xvall in fr.mt. Tl.,. ininiil,. nvIh^ii it

riiicl that IIm: llankiii- c.mi.aiii.'S wniiM

11- IIH' incii 10 piisii K.iuai.i, uiirii my iinrsc

,liirli was new in tliv Imsinrss, l<„,k tlu'l.it il

is trrtli an.l .laslir.l at a -allnp ahead of th.

H'li anil up tc the stone wall. I tried toe, 11

10] him and hoj.l liim hark, hut enuld not.

,as as helpless as a l.aliv, and I was can-iei

Well, I'll he hlesse.l!" What he sa

iillvivpoi-li.d.l.nt the fart is known tli.

ol„.ts of the lehel lill,.. When til,

,-he.l 111,, wall I iiia.le tli,' hest of a

nl siliialion, iais...l in my sliriiips,

rd. I!elieviii-lhat I lia,l ..i-piie willin;

i.^.i-, lhey,lasli,.,I lorwanl hmiy res,'

r a fmi.'.iis liuhl- ui- dn.ve Ih,.' reh,.

11 in full |.ossessi.,ii of Ihe -roiiml I

I I.eeii ,lii,., I,.d lo ,».,-iipv. I was ei

of IIS,., witheNlivmehiaveiy. Til, .1-,. was:

-ivat de.al of talk aln.iit th,. .gallant manner il

which I n.d,. lip lo the v,.|y hay. .nets .,f th.

iv1h-1s. In lh..enil I was i.r., I..,l h. .•.,!, ,11,.

Iiiatsliihh..rii..l.

sihle f.iitli.al .lai

rie.l tlu'iv l.v a I

HE SWELLED THE MEDICINE.

A l.i-i;:ht lilll.- liv.. y,.ar ..Id hoy was visitiic^-

his fatli.T, who 1m.1.,ii.4..<I I., a N.-w V.iik re-i-

One.lay as h(. was ],lay iic h.-f.in- his lal liei 's

tent, he was .i.aaistoinc.l 1.. I.eiii- nolic.-.l, as

The .lis,-.rnin.4 .hil.l n

"Y.iu ai-e mistaken; .•.

.ct.ir."

Jliit th,. lilll.. f..ll..w sti

11.1. inly pill liisli,.a.l.,iil

. sav:''-Y.s, v.ai are a

• scaiv.l to tak,. a.lvanla.,'.

ii..h th.. horse's sliilih..nin

.\s 1 c.iiil.I not 'M iKick
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MY OLD CANTEEN.

sedl

I
.

;i i.
:

III lust, old friend.

I 1. 1. 1 :- rhiii k I hilt at my end

Ynu may \>v pri-sunt, generous one,

Tluit save until you all were gone,

And tilled again your good quart pouch

For niarch, for battle, for the couch.

Of all the friends I've known or seen,

Xone was your betters, my old canteen.

Post rci-oUcrt. when we held the bridge,

Wlini ll:iyiiiiii;in creiit o'er the ridge.

ciii-lh.l )). -A vui.rd blow in the head?

IIiiu kinil villi wiTe, for when he said

That la- was iliirsty. all von had
Ynii nave in w elfome, and were glad

That you couhl ease his thirst. We sighe

At his misfortune. Well, he died.

Much of the war's grief have we seen.

You and myself, my old canteen.

I well know when I s
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"Hold ,111," shouted the otliei- men, "wo all

know about tluit egs-stealing business."

(leneral Hindman called an orderly and

giving him the name of the egg man, said :

"Find that man, and make him drunk, if it

takes every drop of whisky in the Confederacy.

Such merit shall not go unrewarded."

BRIDGING THE CHASM.
While we were tramping over the Ijattle-

fielils around Marietta, Ga. , the young man from

CJonnecticut grew sweet on the pretty daughter

of the wi<low with whom we boarded. It was

love at first sight, and they went in heavy. Our
guide had been an old rebel soldier, and when

'

h(> saw how things were going winked the girl

to a scat on the wasli-bcncli behind the house

"Now, Lucy, this 'ere orter stop."

"What 'ere?"

"In love with that feller."

"Hain't I aright?"

"No, gal. Me'nyourold father sarved in the

ranks together. We fit agin them Yanks to-

gether, and together we cum home calkerlatin'

to hate 'em as long as we lived. 'Twouldn't

be right fin- you to g.i back ..ii your dad that

"Jim Skuce," she replied, a.= she stood up to

wave her arm, "mebbe }'e never lieard nuthin'

'bout bridgin' the bloody cliasm and shakin'

bauds across tlie last ditch. I know pap was a

lighter, but after he'd been home a year or two

'long came a Yank one day looking for land. He
had a bottle o' wliisky, and he and pap sat

<lown on this very bench and fit them old fights

over until both got drunk and fell in a heap.

Wlien they \voke up they begun to shake and
bridge, and they kept it up till the Yank hur-

rahed for Gineral Lee, and pap hollered for

Gineral Grant. Now, you shut! If you don't

want to bridge, you can stub around with your

nose stuck up and your knees stickin' out to

the weatlier, but don'tyougo tointerferin' with

UK"! Dad bridged, mam's briiiged, and I'm
going to climb out of the last ditch and hustle

for a Yankee husband."

THE OLD ARMY CRACKER.

isrct of a brown color and amiable disposi-

. Various stories are told of the crackens

amp, some of which, I think, are malicious

iciilions. One was that the insects .were

posi'ly ]inl ill the bread to save mule trans-

lalioii
; one that wlien the commissary wish-

and it came itself; another was, that four ol'

these crackers wore seen on battalion drill oni'

evening, going through the evolutions witli

great precision. One of the boys Iiad a lot of

bread so thickly settled as to be untenable, and

took it down to the commissary to be exchang-

ed. He was tol.l to lay it down and take some
others, when lie very liimestly asked, "Iladn't

I better bitch 'em?"
In many camps, early in the war, the hard

bread was wliolly unfit to be eaten, and some
of that issued to the 9.5th P. V., in the winter

of 1862, at Camp Franklin, was cherished by

the men as a rare curiosity, and was by many
sent north as a proof of wliat they had written

concerning it. One lot was marked thus :

PILOT BREAD,
Boston—1810.

It was so mildewed—covered with a thick blue

mold—that some of it was scarcely ircoiiiiiz-

alilc, and was extremely tough and lliiit-likc.

Siune of the men facetiously took it to the wood

pile, and in an attempt to cut it with an axe,

failed. In many of the camps of the Army of

the Totomac, we were informed, a few of the

And this c.

box, forea i-as numliered also.

CLAIMS TO HAVE A GHASTLY CURIO.
Curiosities arc now the rage, says George

Coiiklin, of St. liouis, Mo., and many collectors

are proud of their specimens; but if one will

visit my place on Grand Avenue, I will show
them a curio that would make an antiquary's

mouth water. There is only one of the kind in

existence ; there never was another and there

never will be. Rare? Well, I should think it

was. It is the left ear of John Brown. It is

not a wax imitation, nor the ear of some or-

dinary individual procured from a dissecting

room. It is the bona fide ear of .Tolin Brown,

all except the "bony" part. It is well authen-

ticated, and its history is this : When the post-

mortem was made, the physician who conduct-

ed the examination cut off the left ear and sent

it to Governor Wise, who retained it till his

death, when it felt to his son. and this son in

person gave it to me for my collection. There

are few people whose left ear will be preserved

and treasured for twenty-seven years after they

are gone.

The interest paid on the national debt is four

times as large as the sum paid in pensions, yet

people will complain of excessive pensions.
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PURE GRIT.
I was one of 1

with the iniirli

the Alabama, ill

thllSl

lantiii

s abo

dozen Federal i

There was a sameness about our
making captures whicli we were glad to have
broken now and then. It was but rarely that
a vessel was overliauled during the night. If

we were in chase of her we simply kept her in

sight, or tried to, until daylight came. While
we could not anticipate any stubborn resist-

anre, the right sort of a skipper might fire a
volley into a boat'screw or go to some other
uncomfortable extreme. Asarule we had only
to close on our victim, fire a solid shot aci-oss

his course, and he would heave to and |>ut the
best face possible on a bad matter. The First
Lieutenant would be sent off to hiin with a boat
and half a dozen marines, and in the course of

half an hour his fate would be decided. If it

were thought best to bond him, the papers were
nuxde out and signed and he was permitted to

go his way. If his craft were to be ilestn.ycd,

the men were allowed to bring their clolhing
and knick-knacks, the officers to pack up their
personal eirects, and inside of an hour the craft
would be ablaze and we would lie sailing awav
in search of another victim.

When we ran around in seanh of « luilcrs we
came upon a Yankee skipper who didn't kmnv
what surrender meant. We were just W( II t.>

the west of the stormy cape, when, one Mmni-
ing after breakfast, we raised a whaler. Tie was

1st,

siH.r, anu II was only when the s, mlonehull-
e.l him that he came into the win.l. It was
then seen that he ha<l fifteen or sixteen men
aboard, and that all were armed with muskets
and meant to defend the ship. Tlie Lieutenant
was sent off with his boat, but no sooner was
he within fair nnisket range than the whaler
opened on him, killing one man and wonn<ling
two at the first volley. The officer pushed
ahead and deman<]ed a surrender, but he got
another volley and the n^jily that tin' whaler
"would go to the bottom bclnrc he would sur-
render to a d rebel !"

The boat was recalled, and our gunners were
instructed to hull the whaler with solid shot.
We approached him within rifle range and
opened fire. F:veryone of the balls plumped
through his side at and .above the water-line,
and he answered with his muskets, severelv

was repeate.lly hail

y he encouraged 1

. We soon had tl

.oard si.le through
it was seen that 1

ased firing and aga
lean remember jn

igupon the mil—ta

•sbla/.inu-. aii<lsl„,n

Fi\
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BARBARA FRIETCHIE.

The (lariiiK act ..f .lisplayin- tlie .stars and
stripes as tlie re))cl anny ]ia>sc.| tlirough Fred-

erick, on the Gth of SriJti'ml)cr, l.S(>2, wliicli this

nonagenarian (hinie is reputed tt) liave perform-

ed, forms one of the most charming episodes

of the Rebellion. Whittier's poem has im-

mortalized her name and the story. In reply

to a letter inqniring the origin of the poem, IMr.

Whittier wrote under date "Amesbury, liiuo.

Ill, 1S72. :\Iy original informant was :\rrs.

Soutlj\v..rlh, the author,. ss, of Washington.

Soon aft.a-, :\Ii-s HoioiImm Hix visit. ! tho ,-itv

Mrs. S.Mit

••All-list

liarau'raph llial uont liio

inj^ton pajx'rs last Septo

who wen? in Frederick at

!

the whole story. * * *

Septomlirr, the u<lvani'e <

Mitt

,ab-

itanti-

-leser

ha.

'The

.iis,.«as,l..s.Ml. Theii

.1 iii.i.i.irs. till- streets

piote tlie official report,

city wore achurch-yard aspect.' ButMrs Bar-

bara Fiictchie, taking one of the Union flags,

went to the top of lier house, opened a garret

window, and I'.eld it forth. The rebel army
marched up the street, saw the flag, and the

or.ler was given, 'Halt ! Fire !' and a volley was
discharged at the window from which it was
displayed. The flag-staff was partly broken,

so that the flag drooped. The old lady drew

it in, broke off the fragment, and, taking the

stump, with the flag still attacheil to it, in her

hand, she stretched herself as far out of the

window as she could, held the stars and stripes

at arm's length waving over the rebels and cried

.ait, in a voice. if in.ligiiati.m and .sorrow. 'Fire

v..n.-raM..tlia
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It sliivoied tlio window, jmne and sash

It rent the banner with the seam and s

(Juick, as it fell/fnmi the broken staff

Dame Barbara snatched the silken scar

She leaned far out on the windou-sill,

And shook it fortli with a royal will.

"8hoot, if yon mnst. this ..Id .i;ray licad

But span- your country's tla-." slu- sai^

A shade of sadness, a blush of slianie,

Over the face of the leader came

;

The noble nature within him stirred

To life at that woman's deed and word

"Who touches a hair of yon gray head

Dies like a dog! March on !" he said.

All day long through Frederick street,

Sounded the tread of marL-hing feet

:

All day long that free flag tost

Over the heads of the rebel host.

Ever its torn f(jlds rose and fell

On the loyal winds that loved it well

;

And through the hill gaps sunset light

Shone over it with a warm good-night.

Hon
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attic dormer windows, from one of wliirli Bar-

bara displayed her flag. This, the'true story

of Barbara's achievement, was obtained from

a gentlemen who knew tlif old W(iiiian wtdl,

])ossessed}ier autograpli, and had every o|i|Hir-

tunity for l^nowing the trutli."

While it may not be appropriate to connect an

absurdity with the foregoing account of tlie

deed of an heroic woman, still we deem it pro-

per to close this short sketch witli tlie follow-

ing parody on Whittier's Poem, tin' aulhoislii|)

of which is unknown :

Barbara Frietchie—New Version.

1.1 was .Irooder streeds of Frederick.sdown.

l)er red-liot zun he vas shine him <Iowii.

J5ast der zallons all tilt mit 1 r,

Der rebel vellers valked on dier ear.

All day droo Fredericksdown so fast,

Horses, nnd guns, and zogers bast.

Der rebel flag he shone him out so briiU,

.\s if, ))y .links, he Iia.l some ri.lt.

Vere was .ler (lni..n tla-'? iLizui.

lie l.i.ik.'.l him .l..un ..n n..t a v..n.

I'p juii.|.e.l .1..I ..It .Miss Freiti'hi.' .len.

Z.>.ilt by iiin.'s,-.„vy.-ars un.l ten.

She grabbed uji ilercjlil tlagdermen liaid .l.iwn,

,\nd fasen id guick by her nidtgown.

Den she sot l)y her vin.low var all cuiLI sc
Dere v.is on.' vi.t LilV .l.it fla- s., hi'.'.

ll..t tia-! .I..t mak.. Ijiiu great surprise.

Halt! ea.-li wII.t make liim still,

Kii-e! vas,..'b.,e.l In.m hill t., bill,

bl bnste.l .l.-r s.lrin-s fn,m .l.,t ni.ltg.,wii.

But Barbara Freit.due, she was arouid..

She grabbed tlie flag again so guick,

I'nil oud of der vindow her arms did s.lic

"Obuse cf you wonl.l .lis ..It bal.l h.^a.l.

But leave alone d.)t flag!" she sai.l.

Zo soon, Z.I guick as Jack coul.l do
lie holler him .mt mit a face zo blue :

"Who bull a hair out of dot bald head.

Dies awful guick; go aheadt!" he said.

Fud all dot day, und all dot night,

Till efery rebel was out of site,

Fn.l leave behind him dot Fredericksdov

Dot flag he vas sticken by dot nidtgown.

Dame Barbarie Freitchie's vork is done,
She .lon't forever got some fun.

Bully for her! und drop a tear,

For d.it .lid v.unan mitoud some fear.

ON HART'S ISLAND.

.1 at Ha

w Vnrk

the front,

.•re it was
mainly of

th green-

Ill. 1 many
Is. The
v.-u Y.iik

ii.l ii...|mii1.I s.,m.' wh.. iva.l this s

IT tli.'ii- l.ni- fa.-.-s an. I I....S.. «ais

S..ldi.Ts » .1 ..ambl.., an. I as

"".""• i-l^'".llmta f..u .lavs
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arrest." I went. IJO some of you old soldiers

know how I felt? I was willing to be sent to

the front, but not under arrest and with charges

against me. I watched until the colonel went

to his quarters, and in a few minutes I stood

in his presence, cap in liand, and at attention.

He looked at me but did not speak for live min-

utes or more.

"I ordered you to your (|uartcrs under ar-

rest."

"Yes, sir, Init will you imt allow mo a few

words?"
"No

;
go to your quarters."

I stood a few minutes and then said : "Col-

onel, I was in the regular army, and alipni; « itii

you on that expedition to Salt Lake in l.S.'ie,

and while there I formed that habit, and if you

can overlook it this time it shall not happen

again. I don't care how c|nick you send nie to

the front, buti will nevernct there with clKir-cs

against me."
He questioned and found I spoke truly. He

forgave me, we did not kiss, and sent me back

to duty. No more gambling in my quarters,

but it was no trouble to find the boys at any

time under the bank enjoying themselves.

A good many roughs, bounty jumpers and

scalawags were always on hand, and through

them came plenty of trouble, as they were al-

ways committing robberies and using every

means to swindle others out of their money.

An outcry one night in my barracks brought

ine out to see what was the matter, when 1

found that a man had tried to rob another who
happened to be awake. The thief had drawn
the blanket off his victim, and began to feel

for his money, when the would-be victim seiz-

ed part of his pillow, a heavy boot, and knock-

ed the thief down, nearly killing him. When
searching the thief we found three packages of

money and two watches he had stolen from

other parties that night. Hardly a night pas.s-

ed but robberies were reported.

'The small-pox broke out one day, and tlien

there was fear and trembling. 1 never knew
men want to get to the front so before. There

were fifty-four cases of small-pox before it died

out. t)f that number only five died, and one

of those bad had the disease before. He was

employed as a nurse and was terribly marked,

yet in two weeks he was dead from a second

attack of the same disease.

Having done the doctor a favci- nnr day he

had me transferred to the hospital ilcpartnicnt,

and in connection therewith 1 must relate a

few instances that came under my notice. I

made it my practice to pass through the receiv-

ing barracks everv dav and inspect the recruits.

It was terrible to witness the condition of many
of the men. The worst cases were those who
liad been roped in while under a long spree.

The sudden cessation of their allowances of

liquor caused many of them to have the delir-

ium tremens. To see them trembling with wild

and scared looks was enough to make one shu<l-

der. I made it my business to take them be-

fore the doctor, who would invariably send

them into the hospital. One day I found a

man in that condition, and in the absence of

the .loctor I took him to the dispensary for a

cl..sc. for 1 had learned what they wanted as

ucll as if they liad a ].res<Tiption. Well, this

njan took the glass in l»>tli hands, he trembled

so badly, and as he raised it to his lips he fell

fiat upon his back, dead.

One day I found a large, portly, noble look-

ing man in the agonies of tremens, and it took

a half dozen of us to get him to the hospital.

In a few days he was sent to the barracks as

cured. In about a week I found him again

with tremens, and so terrible did he become

that he had to be made a spread eagle of, for

everytime he had the use of his hands or legs

be would do some one an injury, and destroy

all bis clothes, bedding and everythinghe could

get hold of. In a few weeks time, from one who
would weigh 200 or over, he became reduced to

a mere skeleton, and was discharged. His

name was Davenport. He was an actor, and

while in his delirinni, almost day and night.

him, but not to see him. He told me in his

lucid period that he did not know how he came

to get enlisted. He had been roped in.

Once in passing I saw a face that seemed

familiar, but the man avoided me. The next

time I met him I asked him where I had seen

him before, when I found be was from my own
home, and we had done business together. Me

told me that he had gone to New York to see a

brother nff to Australia, and walking along the

street a stranger invited him to take a drink,

alter which he knew no more until he found

himself upon the island. This man was sixty-

five years old, but he said that as he had been

made such a fool of, at bis age, he should mil

ask for his discharge. Poor, old man, he went

to the front, but never returned home. A great

many .such ca.ses came under my observation.

One day there was a large detachment stand-

ing in line waiting to go on the boat, when a

man motioned me to come to him. I did so,

when he handed me an undirected envelope,

and made the remark that I should read it

when he was gone. Soon they left and I went
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,ln,pp,..l :i .tlOd

askr with llilll

Ihc l.rst

.liirts ill tlic .slal.lisl.UHMit t<i he .lone up in :i

Imii.llc, then lian.liMl it I., in., an. I askc.l me tn

iccept them for wluil I .li.l f..r l.im. II,. was

me of the roped in. I must not I'nip.t to stati'

the shirts eost ^G.OO (-ai.]i.

in. I, an.l ui

.1 |.'..rlv-thi

A lar-(. slir,. ..f ll„. lower ,.n.l of llir islan.l

was friir,.,! oir ami slii'ds (.n...t,..l. It was a

hrantiful )ilai.|. for a prison, as tlicrc was no

means of esrape except by svvimmiiit,' four

niilt.s. I lu.ver hearil of any one tryiiijr it, nor

lioys iiseil to .lii; out oeeasiomill.\- .lown south.

rebels arrive, c.aunot but remember seeiiii; near

ili(. la'ail of tl )hinni a rebel wlio stood some-

thing over seven feet, but wlio looked ab.ait

ten, on account of his extreme thinness. lie

was the occasion of a good many remark.s of a

kind not pleasant to liini.

In the course of a few weeks the poor fellow

was brought to our hospital and died. Nocnfliii

was found long enough, so his legs were nii-

j.iinfedat the kn.-es an.l til,. ,liMi,.iilty ..bviat,..l

.

k til., virus int.

I.I I u..ik,..l til.

lut, an, I hus

111. I iva.lv lor Ih,. (Iaiii,.s,tl

iHil.l having 1I....1I nil. ..I wil

will, kn.iuing just wl

11 iva.ly lors..ivi,-.., I,,.!

liir. r;iitl..r-s tr.H.os a

.1 n. ,.x....pt
I

snppli..slV..n,tln

.lgo,',.l a,i.lsiippli...l«it

hi.-k .,f t..,-airy siippli.':

.-ull I., I.l,...ka,ling s.iiia

...111. I n.il pla..,.

aw spot, ma. I.,

v.. I hav,. s,.en

r, si.-k f..||..«'s

.\ii ..r.l.'r was issn,.<l that ,.v,.iyl..,.|y .,11 tli.-

laii.l. ivlis an.l all, sli.inl.l be va.-..inal,..l, s.,

it th,. atta,.li,.s of lb,. Ii,,spital w,.iil ; but

iioug the r.'bs tli.T.' was great remoustran...,

1.1 it went v..ry sl.iw. One day I was sent,

i.lt,ifa,.ilital,.iiialt,.is 1 ma.le the sergeant in

large of ,.a.li liuii.ln..l fall in tlii'lr iii..n in two

1 .-h,

ml .
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quantity was sliifterl over to give the vessel a

strung list, which lielped matters wonderfully,

and with the aid of the steam pumps control

was kept of the leak.

The commanding officer lust nntiTiu' iu head-

ing his sorely pressed craft tn\v;ir.ls tlie passes

of the Mississippi, which she reached in due

tiuie with great ditticulty and no small amount

of labor.

T'pon arrival at quarantine the quarantine

doctor ordered the vessel to anchor and under-

go the usual term of detention for the safety of

all concerned.

"But, doctor, I have been to no port since I

left here. I\Iy vessel is leaking badly, iu fact

almost sinking beneath me, and it is cjnly

through the mercy of Providence that I have

escaped foundering w-ith all on board. If my
pumps should give out, even now, we would

sink in half an hour."

"I am very sorr\' for your misfortunes, sir,"

was the cool and exasperating reply of the

quarantine official, "but I cannot permit you

to proceed to town. JNIy onlers are impera-

tivt

'But iisider i

ireened

of those pumps. .\m 1 t.. Insc ibc vessel mere-

ly to conforui t.. a useless n-nhitioii iu this in-

stance?"

"I am not here to argue the jioiut, sir, but to

obey and carry out the orders of Gen. Benjamin

F. Butler, commanding at New Orleans."

The commander of the vessel glanced over

the side, the doctor's boat was towing just

abreast the gangway. Stepping to a bell-pull

communicating with the engine room, he turn-

ed to the doctor, saying:

"I shall be pleased to offer you a passage to

town, sir; but if you cannot leave your post, I

advise you to get Into your boat without furth-

er loss of time. I am about to go ahead at full

speed, sir," and suiting the action to the word

signalled the engineerto "goaheadfull speed."

The doctor stared, the commander raised his

cap, turned on his heel and walked away, while

the disconifitted disciple of Esculapius jiassed

rapidly and wrathfully over the side, omitting

on that occasion the customary courtesy of sa-

luting the commanding officer of the vessel.

That individual, however, smiled grimly as

he entered the pilot-house, and the doctor,

muttering audibly as lie was paddled a.shore,

vowed that "You may crow now, but 'he laughs

Ipcst who lauuhs last.' It may not be many
liMiiis. my line cock-a-hoop, before I shall have

til.- |.h:isiiic..f meeting you again right here,

;nid ,-..nii.clliii;.; ynu to \v.xy pn.p<>r rcs|M-ct to

the quarantine regulations, or I shall be very

much mi.staken in my estimate of Gen. Benja-

min F. Butler. Sinking, eh? Well, what has

that got to do with quarantine instructions and
necessities, I should like to know? Let him
sink after he has been fumigated and quaran-

tined. That is no concern of mine," and the

doctor waxed madder, as the Tennessee glided

up stream, disappearing around the nearest

bend.

Arriving at New ( )rleaus the crippled vessel

made fast to the wharf, and directly abreast of

the Pensacola, then flag-ship at New Orleans,

and flying the broad pennant of Henry AV.

IMorris, as brave, courteous and finished a sea-

man as ever graced a sliip's deck, or carried

Uncle Sam's commission in his pocket. Capt.

Farragut was away at the time, which left

iforris senior officer of the forces afloat.

.\s the Tennessee was making fast to the

wharf a sergeant and platoon of soldiers ap-

peared at the head of it, and with fixed bay-

onets, posted themselves in such a manner
that it was impossible to pass them, either ap-

proaching to or leaving the wharf.

The commander of the Tennessee noticing a

cutter from the Pensacola lying in the next

slip, and desiring to lose no time in communi-
cating with his superior, as was his duty, hur-

ried up the wharf to catch the boat, but was
liiiuuilit u|i standing by a row of glittering steel.

"What the devil does this mean?" roared

the asi.iiiished oflicer as he stepped l)ack. "I

hlldc

"Yes, sergeant, I command her, and m
sel is sinking. I must get help at once (

will be at the bottom of the Mississippi.'

"I beg your i)ardon, captain, but I must

ni}' orders, and they arc wiA to allow an

from the Tennessee to leave the wharf or

muiHcate with shore."

"And from whom did your orders emau;

"(ieu. Benjamin F. Butler, sir."

"Damn Gen. Benjamin F. Butler," gii

the oflicer, as he i;:ptreated rapidly up the

in the direction of his vessel, "but I kr

trick worth two of that."

The next instant the Tennessee's gii

called away bearing the commander in .'

flag ship.

lie requ,.st,'<l to l,c shown at onrc inl

preseuc- ..f the tl;ig ollic-.-r, who tin-ctc.
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with the boil liomie cliaracteiistic of a true son

of Nejituiie. Capt. Morris was a fine appear-

ing officer, sliort, broad slioukiers, sinootlily

sliaven, liair as white as snow and an eye blue

and keen as the glitter of a Toledo blade.

In a few words the commander made his re-

port, gave brief details of the disaster, its na-

ture, liow it occurred and the tr..uhie with the

(juarantine officials.

"Did I understand you to say tliat I'.utler'.s

soldiers were on the wharf now?"
"Yes, sir."

"I'll fix it for you"—and turning round to his

table the flag officer addressed a polite note to

the general commanding, explaining tlie cir-

cunistanees connected with the Tennessee, and
\v 1 1 i 1 1 n

1
1 1 1 1 .- 1 i n u 1 1 1 at the officer in charge might

he allnwrd In '^o about Ills business w'ithout fur-

ther molestation, demanded an explanation of

the liigli-handed measures so arbitrarily en-

forced. "You will be pleased to remember,"
concluded Morris, in his note, "that you are

not dealing witli persons disloyal to the govern-

ment, but witli United States naval officers."

"Orderly, my compliments to the officer of

the deck, and tell him to send this note to Gen.

Butler's headquarters by an officer without de-

gcntlemen were enjoying their cigars when an

official document from army headcpuirters was
handed into the cabin.

"Ah, we have it now, and you are all right,

my friend," said the senior officer complacent-

ly, as lie adjusted his eye glasses and proceed-

ed to read the document.

Asuddenouthurstof wratli—..lie, twn.lliree,

very strong adje(-tives, an einiihutie dnu inviird

stroke of the senior officer's fiat on the table t(j

the imminent peril of glassware, saluted the as-

tonished ears of the commander of the Ten-
nessee.

cede to the senior officer's request. "The ves-

sel in question," he wrote, "has willfully evad-

ed the quarantine, and proceeded to town com-

trary to all rules and regulations governing the

sanitary precautions inaugurated for the safety

and health of the city. The Tennessee, much
as I regret the necessity and possilih- annoy-

ance to which it may suljject ymi, must under-

go tjuarantiiie."

"Van, where the devil is Van!" shouted

Morris, his usually placid countenance red as

a turkey cock's from suppressed rage and as-

tonishment.

"Here I am, sir," quietly replied his private

secretary, emerging from behind a large eiir-

tain.

"Sit down, sir, sit douii.and wi ifc' us I b^ll

you," and Morris sficle up and d..«n fbi'

cabin, his oat-tails Ihitteriii- wildly behind

him, wliile his deep blue eyes sparkled like

Ceylon saphires fresh from the mines. Halt-

ing for a moment along the table he growled :

"Write Gen. Butler that I will alh.w him just

thirty minutes to rid the wharf of bis soMicTs.

If it is not done in that time, I will save the

trouble by seeuiiiej; tbi' place with '^rape and

canister. I'nrlbeinion', if my antboiity as se-

nior officer of tbis lliil ilors not meet \\ ith more
respect, I'll dropilown tbe river with my force

and let him defend the city as best he can

against the thirty thousanil vebs who are wait-

ingoutside. Ileeoubbri bol,l ibe pl.ice twenty-

tinued Jlurris. 'Onleily, tell tbe executive

officer to come liere." As that gentleman en-

tered, the senior officer said : "Have the sig-

nal made for the fleet to prepare to get under

way, sir."

The officer was too well trained t<i show any

surprise, and in a few minntes balls of gaily

colored bunting were danrini; aloft fioniall tl.e

numerous vessels of tbellict. 'I'bc bum and

bustle of iireparation rrMmnded on all sides,

every b.Kly wand, Tin- "wbat was in the wind."

In the midst of it all an ollicer in a ten-oared

barge pulled alonv'sid,' tbe llai;-sbip. He was

arrayed in full unifonn an<l bori' a letter for

Capt. :Mo.ris.

That gentlc-nian opened it ill hot haste. Tbe

l)resseil lips, be t

mander of the T

"ft is g<iod," * * referring to army
reunions, "to see tbe boys liling by as wo saw

them twenty-live years a-o ; but, alas, bow

gray they are. and bow sloo 1 and aukwaid

of .step. But Siur boys' Ibcy \\ill always 1„- in

Sliite.iftbesnow in tbeir bail, and Ibr stillness

in their limbs. Tliey \s,-ie Ibe bn-o.-s ..I tbe

scenes and conflicts in wbieb Ibry participated

were the most brilliant that bisioiy has ever

recorde<l, and of which our nation can justly

be proud."
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A BLOODHOUND'S GRATITUDE.
.Vt .\nileiscinvilli' the prisoners were allowed

lo Ko imt ill squa.ls, strongiy guariied, to collect
lire-wood. One day it was the hero's turn to ^o,
and for the first time since liis iiii|iris(.iini('nt he
caught sight of "Colonel Catihcin," the hi..-

hloodhoiind. The Michi..Mii.l(.r noti,-,.,! thiU
the do;,' limped painfully on ..ne.il'his r.nr U-<-{.

hut .LTave the matter no spcial :itt..]ili.)n iiniil.

after heing out for half an hour, he sat down o.

rest near one of the guards. Tliedog apjn-oaih-
ed the guard as if to ask some favor, hut was
repulsed with an oath ami threatened lil.,w.

He tlien skulked around and came near tlie

prisoner, wlio saw that he had an old horseslm,.
nail run into his foot. With a little coa.xing he
got the dog near and finally pulled out the nail,
and the animal ran away, seemingly well i)leas-
ed. Twelve days after that, one night ahout
iiiidni-ht, a tunnel was ready. The prisoner
was a long time getting clear of the neighhor-
' 1. ^"id weak and starved a.s he was, he was
lint iiinre than tw., iiiilt-s from the shn-Uad,.
wlienday hmke and •('olnm-l Cafrhem" was
put on histiM.k. When he liranl the hniin.i

comingliel.M.k,.,! r,,r a snitahle tn.,- t,, ..niiil,,

hut failed t.. liml ..iic. Aimi.,! with a rluh he
took his stand and icsoh ed to make a light lor
it. The dog recognized the man and hegan ex-
hihitiug every sign of friendshii.. -Aftel- a few
minutes the pursuers were heard in the dis-
laiire. The do- al on,-,. I n ,ltd ,,|iii, t|,a| ,|i.

ahead for half an h..iir. a

hy the dog, who kept lilh

just ahead of him all day,

the stockade. T
miles away, hiit n!

eaptureil. Wh.ii

of the war the. I.,..

A NEWFOUNDLAND STEW.
In .January, ls(i;!, the Third Vermont and

Twenty-sixth \ew .Jersey regiments, hrigaded
together in the First Vermont brigade, were in
winter quarters at White Oak church, opposite
Fredericksburg. The Twenty-sixth was a nine
months' regiment, recruited mainly in Newark
and the Oranges, and its boys were fond of good
living and plenty of it, but did not get a large
enough allowance from the quartermaster to
satisfy them. They made it up, however, by
"foraging" on the commissary stores when
some one of the other regiments in the brigade,
particularly the Third, was on guard. This
had been going on for about two months, and
tlie Third got fired of it. The Twenty-sixth
owned a large, fat Newfoundland dog, which
a f.ira-in- party of the Third captured one
iii^lit. It was killed and dre.ssed to Jook like
iiiiitl.iii, .111.1 then hung among the commis.sary
sl.in-s .hn in- the following day. At night the
lliii-.l w.is phic-ed nil ..^iiar.l with instructions
ii.it t.. he particular ah. mt ]ireventiiig the for-
a..'ers fioin the Twenty-sixtli from taking what

.\iiil sure enough in the niorning the dog was
gone. The next day some of the officers of the
Twenty-sixth sentan invitation to some officers
of the Third to dine with them. The invitation
was accepted

; and hosts and guests sat down
to a well-appointed dinner, the heavy piece of
which was "mutton-stew." The visitors did
full justice to every cour.se except the "stew"'
fn « Inch, however, their liosts applied them-
selves vigorously. At the conclusion of the
meal. Surgeon Ooodwin, of the Third, picking
up nne ,,|- the rilis and aiMi-ssiiig hini.self to
llie Singe.. n .,f till- Twenty-sixth, who sat be-

"I'octor, isn't this a rather peculiarly coii-

stnieted rib for a sheep?"

\ 'log nl., Iiy thunder:"
e joke was out; and from that time until
were mustered out of the service the

hers of the Twenty-sixth were greeted hv
regiments with a eliorus nf harks.

A PLUCKY CAPTAIN.

Id \\Mse,,iisin\'e^inie,d,'i!!es,-:!i!im^al'h!^

' ll'cC,, nie.l,. rates, int.. whns,.elnt,-hes
•f-'lnnately tell, was the tlieine of e.,ii-

l^"i'" tl.c part ..feveryonewh.. knew
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as a Union soldier lie was a student in Racine
College, about twenty-one years of age, well

built and very active and agile. He was re-

tarded in college as tbe best juniper, runner,

etc-., and withal an excellent shot, as well as a

linpular comrade of the students. Of his ro-

marUulile escape he says :

"As I was passing through a tliicUrt 1 xviis

siiriiiinided by six rebel soldier.s—four infantry

and two cavalry. The footmen were poorly

dressed and badly armed, having old rusty al-

tered muskets, while tbe cavalry were well

mounted and well armed.

"Seeinjil was ."lui^lit, I tlicu-lit i( best b.

yiiu have me.' 1 was asked several questions

as to who I was, where I was going, what regi-

ment I belonged to, etc., all of which I refused

t(i answer. One footman said, 'Let's hang the

d Yankee scoundrel,' and pointed to a

(niivenient liinb. Another said, 'No, let's take

him to cam]) and hang bini there.' One of the

cavalry, who seemed to be the leader, said,
' We will take him to camp.' They then
marched me through an open place—two foot-

men in front, two in the rear, and a cavalry-

man on each side of me. I was armed with

two revolvers and my sword. After going
siime twenty rods, the sergeant, who was on
iijy right, noticing my pistols, commanded me
tci halt and give them up, together with my
sw(]rd. I said, 'Certainly, gentlemen,' and
immediately halted. As I stopped, they all

tiled past me, and, of course, were in front.

" We were at this time in an open part of the

woods, but about sixty yards to the rear was a

thicket of undergrowth. Thus everything was
ill my favor. I was quick of foot and a passa-

lilc shot. Yet the design of escape was not

formed until I brought my pistol pouches to

t hi' front of my body and my hands touched the

slocks. The grasping of the stocks of the pis-

tiilssiiirijestc'd my cocking them as J drew lliem

nut. This 1 dill, and the moment 1 got com-
maiid i,r tlicm I shot down the two footmen
nearest to me—about six feet oft—one with

i-ach hand. I immediately turned ami ran to-

ward the thicket in the rear. Theconrusi..ii ..f

iiLv cuptiirs was appartMitly so great that I lia<l

n<'arly reached cover l.efi.re shots were fired at

ine. One ball pass.'d 1 1, rnugl, „,y left cheek,

passiN- out of ,„y innutli. .Another ,me-a

yinen separated, one to my right

er to my left, to cut off my retreat-

iiiing two footmen charging directly

hredtbrce.ir lour shots; but the balls flew wild.

I still ran on
;
^ot ..ver a small knoll, and had

nearlygaine.il four pickets, when I was
headed off by both of tl,e mountiMl men.
"The Ser-iMiit called 1 e to halt and sur-

render. 1 uave no reply, but tired at him and
ran in the op|,o.sile diiertion. lie iiursned and
oxerliiiik me, and just as his horse's head was
ahieast of me, I tmiied, took good aim and
lailliMl the tri-i;vr. but the ea|, snajiped. At
this time his carbine was nnsbne.;, and l,e was

his ho'i-.se. lie lire.l at n,y lireasi willLnl

raisin- the piece to l,is^llonl.ll•r. and the shot

passed from the riul.t .side of n,v eoat lhronL,d.

ski

loot in the lelt stirrnp.aiid his horse -alloping

tow.ard his eainp. I sau no nioiv of the horse-

man on ^^^^ left. iii,r of the two footmen; hut

injured sa\c the slmt thiinejli ni\el k, but

otherwise mueh exhaiisleii from my e.Kertioii."

THE GENERAL AND THE EDITOR.

paper oHice, tool^ a chair beside :i journalistic

friend, pulled out a r, ,///o vaml o|,eiied to the

map of a leleluated em;aire lit. With a

sigh, the .Mhtor, who, by the way, stutters

most disastrously , laid doun his pen and pre-

I rememherlheilayandn.calltlH.scc.iie. How
plainly this map nealls to my miml the .;reen

fields and the dusty loads! Here wbeiv mv
liiiL'er points is where the eneniv tried to turn

oiirleft llaiiU. llereiswhere w e ehai-.d, driv-

ing; them l.a.-k in disorder. .\l this point our

minnie halls. .\nd here, ri.^bt' beside this

clnmpof tiees, is where 1 had my le- broken
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THE BLUE AND GRAY.

01(1 Farmer Gray came lu from work, took off his eoal

And hung them on the well-worn peg near where the

good wife .sat

:

Then putting on his spectacles, for his eyes begin to fail,

And bringing up the old armchair, took out his even-

ing's mail.

For and years to'tethcr they ha

ged road:

ether they had jogged along, eai ug halt tiltTos

Full fifty year.shad swiftly passed since he with boyish

Brought her beneath that humble roof, a happy, blush-

iug bride.

The old man read his papers, the good wife sat and

thought

Of the many, many changes that time's swift flight had

brought

;

Of the little curly heads that once had nestled on her

breast;

Of the little chubby fingers that the mother's baud had

pressed.

Before her, like a flittul dream, rose up the buried past;

She saw again her oldest boy just as she saw him last-

As he bore aloft his country's flag, his comrades by his

side.

And marched away that summer day, his mother's joy

and pride.

She saw, again, the other son—the noble willful Ned—
Who, since he left his parents' home, had been to them

as dead

;

For when grim death stalked through the land ami war

clouds filled the sky,

He drew his sword against the flag our fathers placed

on high.

The weeks that passed she iu!'er forgot, the weary

months and years.

Each with its share of dread suspense, its hopes, its

joys, its fears.

The sleepless nights, the anxious days, their heavy load

Though each were followed day l.y .b.y with ti mother's

fervent prayers.

One boy had followed Sherman on the march down to

the sea;

The other, he had fought and bled with Longstrect .-ind

with Lee.

In all the world no braver sons a mother hud tliui. they.

Though one had worn his country's liliie, tin- other

donned the gray.

Near one of Georgia's dismal swamps, among the tan-

gled vines,

Beneath the spreading cypress and the stately, waving
pines,

Where met the lines of battle, two graves lie side hy

side

died.

• brother

And though she loves In

boy in blue.

She loved the boy who wore the gray

youug life, too

And every year, s

they foughl

Ig, borne I,;

Day,

ers flower

rolls round, on Decoration

'luory of both the blue and

GETTING OUT OF THE ARMY.
One of the eaflie.st tricks practiced on tlic

.surgeons to secuie a tliscliarge was to be taken

down with rlieumatism. Unless tlie soldier

was too sharp he stood a pretty fair chance of

gaining his end in time. A bad case of infiani-

niatory rheumatism woidd reveal itself to the

surgeon at once, but in case a man pretended

to be sore, lame, and almost helpless, there

was no telling whether he was a fraud or a suf-

ferer. The wise soldier didn't go beyond a cer-

tain limit in his helplessness. He was just

helpless enough to escape all duty, and lie

around until it was believed that he would

never be any better, and that it was wisdom to

discharge him. He nught be six months se-

curing his end, but it was pretty sure to come.

There were three cases in my regiment where

men played this dodge on me and got their dis-

charge. Each one of them had been helpless

for months, and yet they had not been dis-

charged more than a week before they were all

as active as any one. The soldier who was sud-

denly taken with inflammatory rheumatism,

either had a genuine case or his hypocrisy was

soon exposed and he was returned to duty.

Now and then a desperately homesick man
resorted to the expedient of losing his voice to

secure his discharge. It was not long before

every surgeon was "on" to this scheme, and

very few men could play it successfully for any

length of time. AVe had in our regiment a pri-

vate named Alanson White, who first tried the

rheumatic dodge to secure his discharge. He
was sent to the hospital to be treated, and

seemed to suffer considerable pain, and to have

the symptoms of inflammatory rlieumatism.

On the third day of his stay he received a let-

ter to the effect that his wife had lost $200 nf

the money he had sent home by lending it on

poor security. He was so excited and indig-

nant that he rushed up and down the ward,

swearing and cursing, and filially dressed him-

self and walked four miles to camp to talk the

matter over with the boys. His cure was in-

stantaneous. Three monthslater he suddenly

lost his voice. I suspected trickery, and after

diligent inquiry learned that he had gone de-

liberately at work. He had held his feet in

ice-cf)ld water in order to catch cold, and as if

that was not enough he had exposed himself

to a soaking rain for several hours and let his

cliithes ilry on him. He got a cohl, and after

roughing for several days he began to lose his

voice. Ill a week he could not speak above a

whisper. I sent him to the hospital w ith in-

structions that he be watched. He anticipated

tliis, an<l he set himself at work to l)eat us all.
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Several siirfioons examined Wliite's throat

very tliorouglily, and it was the unaniuious

verdict that nothinfr ailed liini. In a week he

was over the cold, but he doggedly asserted

that his voice was gone, and it was no use to

return him for duty. We then conspired to

hctray him. One day, as he sat outside the

hospital building in the sun, smoking his pipe,

one of the nurses was ordered to pass near hiiu

with a pail of water and bring about an acci-

di-nt. This he did, and White was suddenly

doused with three or four quarts of water. Ho
jiiive a great jump, but did not yell out, as we
hud anticipated. On another occasion hisrhai]-

was suddenly pulled from under him, but iKJtli-

iug more than a grunt was the result. At an-

other time, by what seemed altogether to be

an accident, a pistol was discharged at his ear,

buttlie fellow uttered no exclamation. He had
set his mind to the idea that he had lost his

voice, and waking or sleeping he was deter-

mined not to be betrayed.

We held three or four councils over his case,

and at length we hit upon a scheme that was
successful. It was given out among other con-

valescents that White was to be discharged,

and, of course, the news soon reached his ears.

The fact that he had gained his point, or was
aliout to, would naturally excite his exultation

and render his sleep more or less restless. One
nitxht before goingto bed the convalescent next

tn White began to tell stories of snakes, taran-

tulas and centipedes, and how such reptiles

lia.l been found in his 1,,-ddingin Texas bef,)re

\V1

1
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MR. LINCOLN AND COL. SCOTT.

It wa.'i ill tin- suiiuiuT nf •CL'. mill .McCU-Uairs

sojourn in tin- Cliickalioiiiiny liad lilkMl tlio

hospitals far and near witli tlio sick. Col. Scott,

of a New Hampshire regiment, lay low with

fever at Newport News. The nnrse wrote to

the wife of tlie condition of her hnsband, and

told her tliat the doctor In charf»e of the ho.s-

jiital remarked that morning, as he visited her

Scntt, for lie was a very sick man."
Tlio very day that the wife reciivcl this let-

ter she started for Virginia. She fiHinil her

husband alive, and her conrafimus spirit and

loving assiduity soon began to till in his im-

jiroving health. In a week, leaning on lier lov-

ing arm, he was able to walk a little about the

hospital. A great battle was dally expeiteil,

so a steamer was to take to the hospitals about

Washington snob of the patients as could bear

removal, that room might be made for the ex-

pected wounded. Mrs. Scott found no difficulty

in getting her husband designated among the

several scores that were thus to be sent north.

That evening just as the steamer turned from

the bay into the Potomac, she came In collision

with a transport coming down, was badly stov-

en, several state rooms being carried away with

their sleeping occupants, and some twelve or

more of these sick men and their attendants

uiMv di-nuiir.l. aiiioiiL' tlir nuiiiher the faitliful

uli

of .several ot the victims ..f thee,

had given them burial in su.li a i

they could be ideiitilied if liiciid

them; that among tlmsi- icsnir,!

Imilies was that of Mrs. S.ntt. Tl

liini.lnun tliniv.T, thai he might i

l.odv ..i his devoted «ile all.l take

«lieiiCol.Seottai.|.lie,ltM

ihennissioiito godou,, II

ll was late on Saturda;

iicnin had left, wearie

it, for his retreat at tin

to the White II

afternoon, and

even than was

"Soldiers' Home ;" and in tlie Impe of an un-

disturbed evening and <inlet Sabljalli, that he

might gather some strength f.ir the coiiiiiig

week, expected to be one of stirring events.

Col. Scott soon found a New Hampshire
friend who knew Mr. Lincoln, and the way out

to the "Soldiers' Home." When they reacheil

the gray stone cottage where Mr. Lincoln spent

his weary nights and thoughtful Sundays of

that anxious summer of '02, it was in the dei'p-

eiiing twilight. T^ie lion.se was still and dark—
not a laniplighted,not a sound, save the "katy-

dids" in the old elm calling to "katydidn'ts."

The servant who answered the bell led the

way into the little parlor, where. In the gloam-

ing, entirely alone, .sat Mr. Lincoln. In his

escape, as he supposed, from all visitors, and

weary with the heat and care of the day, he

had thrown off his coat and shoes, and with a

large palm leaf fan in his hand, as he reposed

In a broad chair, one leg ^langlng over Its arm.

he .seemed to be in deep thought, perhaps stu-

dying the chances of the Impending battle.

rninterrupted by a single word from Mr. Lin-

coln, the Colonel told his sad story; his sick-

ness, and the coming to him of his \\ il'e, lier

terrible death, the finding of the body, and his

desire to reach it and take it to his home. Then
he added that he had been to Mr. Stanton, been

refused permission to go <lown the river, and

so, in his despair, he had come to him.

.\t this point, .Air. Lincoln rose to his feet,

aslied: 'Am 1 to liave no rest'.' Is then' no

hour or spot when nr where 1 luav eseai.e this

\V1

waroffici

latter of i

W do '

vhere thev havi

river. Ml
/ssities of I

would he wrong for me to overrh

ml decisions in cases of this kim
rk disaster to importantmoveinent;

,r one man—and that I cai

ocinestions of this kind. Wl
e to appeal to my humanity

, Col. Scott, that we are in I

That suH'eringand death i.i
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:ill of us? TIk- works of huiiiaiiity :iii<l ;illec-

tion wliicli we would cheerfully perform in days

of peace are all trampled upon ami outlawed

by war. There is no room left for tliem. There

is hut one duty now, that is to fight. The only

call of humanity now is to conquer peace thro'

unrelenting warfare. War, and war alone, is

the duty of ns all.

"Your wife might have trusted you to the care

which the government has provided foi- its sick

soldiers. At any rate, you must not vex me
with your family troubles. Why, every family

in the land is crushed with sorrow; hut they

must not each come to me for help. I have all

thclinrdcn i ran i-arry. Go to the War Depart-

mcnt. Your Imsiness belongs there. If they

cannot help you, then bear your burden, as we
all nnist, \nilil tliis war is over. Everything

must yield to the paramount duty of Mtdshing

the war."

Col.incl S.'.ill was terribly disapp..iulc.l and

crushed by this totally uue.xpected rebull'. He
knew there was no hope in returning to Mr.

Stanton, so lie returned to his hotel, and walk-

ed his room until morning, when, throwing

himself upon his bed, he had scarcely fallen

asleep, when he was awakened by a hurried

footstep in the hall, and a sharp rap at his

dour. He opened it and was seized by both

hands by Abraham Lincoln, who, in a voi<-e as

buoyant and sympathetic as last night, though

it was weary and ceremonious, exclaimed

:

".My <lear Colonel, I was a brute last night. I

have no excuse for my conduct. Indeed, I was

weary to the last extent, but I had no right to

treat a man with rudeness, who had offered his

life for his country, much more a man who
<-ainf to me in great afHiction. Col. Scott, I

honor you for your attachment to the memory
of your wife, and for your desire to take the

bo<ly to vour home and kindred. She was a

devoted, heroic w ife, worthy of your love, and

to think that I should have made any criticism,

as I did last night, upon her being away from

her home and in a place of danger. This war.

Col. Scott, has shown many qualities on the

part of our people; but in niy soul 1 have no

higher admiration than in the nobility of our

women, in the patriotic order with which they

gave up their husbands and sons for the ser-

vice, and the tender devotion with which they

follow anil care for them in the hospitals. That

1 shouM have any but words of warm consid-

eration for such a woman, hurrying to her hus-

band's sick bed, or been seemingly indifferent

to the terrible grief, my dear Colonel, whicli

crushes you, I cannot understand. I have had

a regretful night. Now, my good man, hurry

tlioti.vsoi, a boat at the Navy Yard, which you

will take down the river. .\n undci taker, w itli

his assistants in the service of the (^u;irt<'ruias-

ter's Department, has been ordeicd aboard the

boat to give you all the needed heli). You will

find everything on board necessary for your sad

errand. Now, get n'ady : don't stop for break-

fast, you can get tliat on board the boat after

you start, and 1 have my cairiaL;!- licre and will

go with you lo tlic wharf. .\iid, ('..loiicl. when

you get hoiiK-, don't tell your i-bildrcn of my
conduct last ni-hl ; but tell llicm that 1 beg

permission to share in tlicir s.nrou lor tlic loss

b.>l

The I'resiilcnt. in liis carriage. lo..k Coh

Scott to the st.'anier, and seeing that every

tail had I.cmi attend. -.1 to, sto,,,l l,y until

boat cast otf. and th<'n rod.' ba.'k si.K mil.-

his breakfast.

An..M:_'.'ntl.'n.aii who was itiiuat.' t.-ruis

at th.- Whit.- II. .use .bnin- lli.' war, says :-

•Stories al...ut Mr. l.iu..iln M>- pl.'iity c i;.;!.,

but I will l.'ll V'l' "I'i'l'
'
''" ^'""•'' '"' -"^

beingtrue. (m....l Mr. I.in.-.,lns i,,..st ..st.'.'m-

ed friends was cx-( iuvernia' T.i.l, .>! ()l]io. lie

was a quaint old character, and Lincoln loved

him for his honesty, ability and native shrewd-

ness. At one time he thought of Mr. Tod in

connection with the secretaryship of the trea-

sury, but afterwards he gave him a foreign mis-

sion. One evening when Mr. Tod was in the

city Mr. Lincoln invited him over to the White

House. They had a long chat together when

Mr. Lincoln finallvsai.l: 'L.".k here. Tod ; how

is it v.m spell your name with ..nly ..ne .1'.' 1

married a T.Kici, but she sp.'!!. .lb.. r nam., with

twod's. All of her relatives.!., til., same. Y..U

are the first Tod I ever uh'I wl... spell.-.l his

name with so few letters.'

"Ol.lT.Hl I.).iked at Mr. Lin.-.iln in bis p.-.-u-

liarly .|iii/,zing nuinner and then niili.'.l ; 'Mr.

I'r.'sid.'iit, ii...l spells his name with ..uly .me

enough f.

":Mr. 1.

uf his m.>:

storv to some
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COUGHED UP A BULLET.

General William J. Bolton, of Nni list. nvii. ..n

May 20, 1S81, coughed up a bullet uiiiili h.- Iiu.l

carried in his body for seventeen years. It was

received on the 30th of July, 1804, the day of

the fauiou.s mine explo.sion at Petersburg. He
was then Colonel of the Fifty-first Pennsylvania

Volunteers, which had lieen detailed as a for-

lorn hope to lead an assault upon a fort to the

left of the crater. Those familiar with the his-

tory of the war will remember that a portion

of the rebel works before Petersburg were tui-

dermined and successfully exploded, making a

breach through wliich it was thought the Fed-

eral army would make a grand rush. The as-

sailants advanced into the crater produced by

the explosion, which caused such a iiaiiic in

the ranks of the rebel aruiy their tliat. in the

opinion of many critics, thry imil.l have piisli-

ed forward, meeting with little' nsistaiui-. Hut

for some reason the head of tin- inhiinii halted

in the crater, until the relirls ridlinl :iiiil (ho\c

them back. The first assail.ints wvu- r,.lnn-,l

troops, and Colonel Boltc.n iimim\ cd liis v\..iiih1

while standing exposed on a UK.iiiid nf caitli.

watcliiug them as they ukhcIumI to the assatilt.

A spherical shell, charged with small iron bul-

lets, a favorite form of aiinnuintion with tlic

Confederati-s. Imrst mar him, .and mircif the

bullets stni.-k him in the ii<.dil loucrjaw. It

entered exactly at the point uIh ic he liad re-

ceived a bid let wound in the battle i.f Ant lit am,

on the 17th of September, bSOl', oi- luaily !«..

years previous. The Antietam linllel hiekethe

jau bene, but the Petersburg ball passe.l nmh'r

and l...l-e.| hehiud it. Incidentally, his mis-

hai. was a niece of go,,,! f,,rliiii,' f,.r tli,' tnmns

bably have been kilKM h.id th,.y ma<

saultas inten,le,l, for, as s,„m as his

reporte,! at bea.l,|narters, the ..r.ler v

termaniled.

The Colonel was carricl lo the rear,

;

to a field hospital, where the wonn.l «

ed by Dr. Wm. C. Shnrlock, afterw.ii

of the House of Representatives at 1 la

and now a residentof Fargo, l)ak,ila.

then Surgeon of the Fifty-first, ami r,

be ,.ue of the most skillful op,.rat..i

annv; still he was nnnbl,' t.. liml tl

ral ,

out success. He was taken t,,('ily I'.iiut;

from there to Georgetown Hospital, ami ate

jilace examined by surgeons with, ,11 1 any res

Then be came home on a thirty , lays' leav

alisence. While stan<lingin fnuit ,>f the ;\I>

gomerv House, a few davs after his return.

felt the ball in his neck, a little below the point

where it had entered. He returned to the front

at once, although his furlough had only half

expired, and reported the fact to Dr. Shurhx^k,

upon which adeteriinned attempt was made to

extract the missile. The operation was per-

formed at the Division Hospital, where he was
placed on a dissecting table and a silver wire

thrust into his neck, by which the surgeons

fountl the position of the ball. They made forty

distinct incisions in their efforts to extract it,

and completely failed. The patient bore the

severe ordeal without chloroform or any other

aniesthetic, and three days afterwar,! resume,

1

command of his regiment.

From that time until May 20, bSSl , he carried

the bullet in his neck, where it caused him con-

siderable pain, esi)ecially in damp weather,

an<l obliged him always to sleep on the left

side. Just prior to this time the pain became

worse, and he could feel some sharp object cut-

ting its way through the tissues towards the

throat. One evening he was compelled to close

his store before the usual hour and go to bed,

where the foreign substance felt, to use his own
expression, "like a fifty pound weight." Still

it did not occur to him that the bullet was work-

ing out. His idea was that some fragments of

his siKittered jaw bone had detached them-

selves, and the thought that they were cutting

into his throat alarmed him.

( In May 20, 1881, while waiting on a custom-

er, he had occasion to stoop, and was seize,

1

with a fit of coughing which nearly strangled

him. Instinctively, he placed his hand over

his mouth, anil to his astonishment the next

cough ilrove out the bullet and it fell into the

I)alin of his hand. It was somewhat staineil

with blood and was covered with mucous, but

its ilislodgement was not followed by any bleeil-

ing and gave him immediate relief. When the

bullet was washed off it was found to be some-

what corroded with rust, wdiich had covered

its surface with sharp ridges, sufficient to ac-

count for the pain it produced as it worked its

way through his flesh. In spite of the loss by

rust, it weighed 273 grains.

A physician who served through the war, ami

had numerous opportunities of studying bullet

wounds, says that he has known of several

somt>what similar cases, in one of which a bul-

let fired into a soldier's chest came out after-

wards at the alxlomen. The ball, he says, if

it does not enter a vital organ and is not soon

taken out, is apt to become "encysted;" that

is, enclosed in a bag or vesicle. Thus coated

it works its way through the ti.ssues, causing

c,ini|)aratively slight ,listurbance, and event-
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iKilly comes to the suil'uce. The iiiiiu-ii)al is

the same as in the frequently leporteil cases of

pins and needles swallowed or thrust into the

llesh, coming out in unexpected places.

Another surgeon says that he once attended

a man who had been wounded in the right side

at the battle of Malvern Hill. He was taken
|>risoner and the rebel surgeons were unable
hi find tlie ball. Being exchanged shortly af-

terwards tlie wound healed and he retmiieil tn

duty. Some month.s later his right thJL^h l.i-

<ame stifi' and sore. A lump appeared, which

Ki-ew more t<Mider, until thebullet could be feU

directly under the skin, and upon making an
iiieision it dropped mit. The tendency of such
(.lijccts is l<i u.iik their way out at the nearest

ipnint by a slow process of ulceration.

CAPTURED WITH THE "FLORIDA."
Early in October, 18(14, the Confederate cruis-

er Florida entered the port of Bahia t(j replen-

ish her supplies and make some needed repairs.

.\boMt thnty miles oft' the coast W'e came up
with the American barque Mondamon and cap-
tured ami buniiMl Ijer, and upon entering Bahia
the crew of the baiqiii' were landed to .shift for

themselves. We found the Federal cruiser

Waclnisetl in port, bavin- run in tlier,- I,, -,4

infonnati..n of onr whc^reabonls, an.l in l.^ss

than two h.mrs it was ..ren,.,ally un.leis ,1

anions; .>ur,Tew Dial there was trouble ah, •ad.

e,l by t

We th

iside,,f tw,.nlv-lon

•e<laclKdlen-eto,::,,

d h;

advant.iyv. .Ml day .,u tlie 711. we obsiTvi'd

much excitement aboard of the Wacbusett.
She hail |irotesteil against our being allowed to

remain more tliau twenty-four hours, biil, the

Ibazilian authorities had refused to fake adinu
in tlie matter. AVe liad begun renewiie; our
stoles and jnaking repairs, and when we saw
the I'edeial with steam up it was supposed (hat
be meant to run outside and wait for us.

I luring the afternoon of the 7th at least half

the rn-^y were allowed shore leave, and of those

lied alio:

:\latlil 1,

ant. The ire;lit came on dark and stor

soon alter all but the deck watch ha.

in, the Wacbiisett came bearing down
with a lull head of steam. Xii.nlarm w

until she was cl. .seat hand. Ileiiiiten

to sink the bloi i.la whvn- si..' hi.\-, l.nt si

usaglaui'in- I'l.iw instea.t. The shock

.v.Tyliody, but b.'lo.v anvil. in- like a

alarm .•ould be izivei. tl..' bed. nil th

n.iMi. .11 our. leeks and. aptni.'.l th.'shi]

tw.. men w.T.' w..nn.li'.l. ,\s s....ii as

|.oss,.ssi..ii ..r tl..' ship th.'V lasb.'.l b.

Wa.-hus.'tt, ivt.'iin.'.l a pviz.^ .ivw ah.

th.'ii l..'a.l.'.l,,iit ,,l tl..'l.ail...r. Tl... al

by this tin... iva.- 1 ll..^ loit aii.lll... I

ziliaii warvss,.|sintl..'liaib.>i-, l.nttl.

Wa.-hns.'tt .-on.ln.-t.'.l iis I.. Il.-in.plon

her .•..miiiaii.l.-r kn.iwin- that In- l.a.l

vi.-late.l the ii.-iitrality la w s, an.l .1. .lib

pecting an inv.s(i-ati..ii. .\ vi,-..rons

was made by th.' r.iazilian -..N'eiiim.

while the .Viii.'rii'an .'onsiil at I'.ahia

called, the I'on.n.an.l.'r ..f tic b.'.l.'ra

was ordereil l..'1'..i-.' ai'..uii ii.;.itial. '

ceedings in l...tli inslan.i's w.r.' but a

silen.-e Ih.'.'lai • rais.'.l l.v tl..' pr.'ss

..r four .liller.'nt iiati..iis a-ainst sn.'l

war with M.

...1 I. 11 111.' wl,

Tl..' .,1.1 C'lici

ill oMl.i'r an.l y..iril lin.l s,,„

I'V.'.I, an.l n'tm-nin- in a si.

ii.'ralTavl..rwitb: V,.ii w

Twigg
;

• F.

.'." Tl

,l.l h„ss; I g,,t th,' li.'k.
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IN LIBBY PRISON.

Of tlie six oflioers of tlic ri"_'Ml:ir :irriiy uIh.

found tlieiiiselves in Libliy jirison in lsn:;-4 uni-

was a fine looking colonel from Indiana—a bi^'-

bodied, big-brained, big-liearted fellow, chock-

full of energy. He worked like a steam engine

until he got out of Libby. Once he found his

tunnel too small for his burly form ; once he

was checked at the outer end of it by two or

three armed Confederate soldiers who had been

quietly waiting for him again, a clever ruse was

detected just as he got to the m'iddle of the gate,

and so it went on until he made half a dozen

attempts. But he never gave up and finally

got out an<l is now a prosperous citizen of

Indianapolis, a trifle stouter than when he was

in Libby, and a good deal richer butotherwise

unchange<l. As Uncle Remus says, the colonel's

"njin" was alius wukking."

Allcr two or three of his attempts to get out

111' IJliliy lailcil, he began to suspect that liis

failures were the result of treachery in the

prisoner's camp. Exchange, like kissing, went

by favor. The colonel after thinking each fail-

ure over, came to theconclusiun (hat snnie inmr

devil was selling his nianl 1 for a mess i if |i<it-

tage—currying the favor wliicli would "ex-

change" him to his home by betraying the |)lans

of his companions-in-arms to the enemy. He
looked about him for the man. Cautious in-

quiries at length gave such information as

prompted him to say to each of the five regular

army officers : "Meet me at such a s|)ot at niid-

bispering voices organized a <lrum-

lartial. The colonel presented the

suspect, and the proofs. In the

followed each of the six voted

Ninv," said the colonel, "this is

We must vote a sentence and then

•rule it.'- "Very well," said the

Wrll,-- said the ciliinel, ••! vote

w that he

against

of his guilt. He wanted to see him

He said all this t.. the ..ther ineiul

court and then be adili'd : "I'liit ynu

are not a legal euuit-mailia]. W,

authority to act—certainly not to kill,

sift the evi.lenee presented against

but we
The m.

W.

rope," sai<l the eolonel grimly; "I've been

plaiting it as we talked," and he passed it

around. He had taken an old shirt, torn it into

narrow strips and woven it into something that

looked like a rope. "Now, major," he said,

when it was handed back to him, "what you

have said is all very well. It does credit to your

heart as well as to your head. But you are out-

voted ; the majority is again.st you. The sen-

tence of the court is that the scoundrel shall die,

and die he will this minute for I'll kill him my-

self. Come captain," he said to the brawny
Irishman next him, "yon and I will settle the

rascal." "Why, you wouldn't strangle him in

his sleep, would you?" asked the major, also on

his feet, as otlier.s moved toward the sleeping

form of the traitor. "Certainly" whispered the

colonel, "why not? Hecan't pray and we can't

have any noise." "You never will," said the

major firmly, .getting in front of the colonel ; I

won't let you—you'll have to kill me first—

I

won't stand by and see yon stain your honest

hands with his dislionest blood in such a way.

(iliding softl\ before them, he reached the

sleeping man ami sat down beside his head.

There be sat till the gray niorinng became steal-

ing in tlirou.^h the chilly atmosphere. Long
beloiv that time tl ilonel and his eompanions

liallled an.l disgusted, had stolen away to their

sleeping places, carrying the plaited ropi' w ith

them. As soon as the major could see the

traitor's face, in the dim light of the dawn, lie

waked him and told him all that had oeeuned.

"Now sir," said he sternly, "I saved your life

last/ night, although I believe you worthy of

death. I won't do it again. I saved your life

for my sake, not for yours. My advice to yon

is that as soon as the guard comes in for roll

call you get out of Libby and as soon as you get

to Washington get out of the army. If you're,

in the army when I get out I'll prefer charges

against yon, and if I meet you, I'll kill yoii."

Trembling with excitement the wretch, w ith-

oiit a word of palliation or denial, got up, and

as soon as the guard came in, got out. The

stal wart six forwarded charges against him fn im

1 .i bl ly . When they got out of prison they found

him out of the army, so they dropped the mat-

ter. The traitor is in the arrhy now, reinstated

liy act of Congress, I lie.licve: but the major

who promised to kill him on siglit is under the

green .sod of the prairie. Still, tlie colonel

would make things lively for tin- traitor, if they

meet face to face.
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WHAT DID THE PRIVATES DO ?

Our dailies teem witli daring deeds,

And books are filled with fame,

Brass bands will play and cannons roar

Who were the men to guard the can

When foes were hovering 'round?

Who dug the graves of comrades de

dying 1 u.ssage

T,.|li<.srlu- never knew?
offli-ers done all of this.

What did the privates do?

ho were the men to fill the pla

Of comrades slain in strife?

lio were tlie men to risk their <

I'd s:i\'e m-omrade's life?

Iio u;is it lived on salted pork.

.\nd hread too hard to chew?
officers done this alone,

Wl tdidt ; pnv

ers get all the praise,

u, H liat did the privat

Without regard to name or rank.

We honor one and all.

.\ndsoon lliey-llallbegone

To where the books will surely sliow

.Tost what the private's done.

A LIFE FOR A LIFE.

The comiiuuuUiig general of the Department
of Washington sat in his office at headquarters

studying tlie nuip of Virginia. There was a
look of anxiety on his bronzed features, and an
air of expectancy about him, as if he waited
for one that came not. The steps and voices

of men without caused him to drop the map
and turn hastily toward the door.

.\ soldier, dusty and travel stained, entered,

giving the \isual salute, more from habit than
any other reason, and scarcely waiting for the

«ieneral's "What news, Braxton," before say-
ing dejpctfdly, "The worst of luck. General."

jneral Wadswortl

aptured. General."

iblod

"How? what?" a

impatiently.

"Wilbur Norman :

"Are you sure?"

"Certain, sure. Gen. Gordon's men gr

him. He has been sent to Kicbnioml, court

martialed, and sentenced to be hung."

Gen. Wadsworth bent his head a few mom-
ents in deep tbougbt.

"This is positive information?,,

"Positive, General. I'd stake my life on its

truth. I only wish it was only a rumor."

"Send Col. .Vshtonto me," said the General

quickly. "Norman's services arc ton valuable

to be lost; be must !>. sav.l if |.,.ssil.l(>."

The soldier witlidn'w, :in.l tlir ( ioiirral sank

into a reverie, from which he was roused by

Col. Asbton.

"You sent for me, General?" said Col. Ash-

ton, inquiringly.

"Yes, Colonel, I did. Braxton tells me he

has received positive information of the cap-

ture of Wilbur Norman by Gordon's men, and

that be has been sent to Richmond, tried and

condemmed to be executed as a spy."

Asbton frowned. "Is it iiossil)lc." he said,

"one of our best s))ics and scnut^

country every inch of it, in his sc

fine fellow into the bargain."

"I persume there is no doubt nf it : N.inuaii

is too good a man for us to loose without an

eff"ort in his behalf. He lives in Leesburg."

"Yes," said .\sbtou, "I know where he

lives, five or six miles south of the town."

"Yes," said the General, "I know. Send
a telegram to Col. Mulford, in charge of the

flagof-trnce on the James, to send out a squad

of men to make reprisals. I must have :it least

three of the prominent citizens of Li-eslmrg un-

der guard in the Capitol prison, within forty-

eight liours. Three prominent rebels, one of

whom, and which shall be determined by lot,

shall be shot or hung, shall meet the same fate

which is alloted to Norman."
"Yes, I see," said Ashton, " 'tis the only

way to save the poor fellow, and I hope your

plan will be snccesful."

Ashton left the room as he spoke, and the

commanding General turneii back to hi.s books
and papers.

ws the

and a
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Tlie sun was jiisl settint; In^hiiid the Vii'giniii

hills when a squad of Foderal cavalry roile out

ol tlie Union camp, about forty miles above

Leesburj;, fiuided by a colored man who knew
every house in the town and every man be-

neath the roofs. The road was not very tliickly

lined with pickets, for the reason that the re-

bels could not spare many men for picket duty

and the Federal cavalry following Sam's lead

found little difficulty in eluding Johnny Reb.

Into I.eesburs; about midnight dashed Capt.

Gardner and his troop, eager and anxious to

save the life of the spy, whose unflinching loy-

alty, when all about him were crazed and
drunken with secession, showed the sterling

worth of a character formed ami trained amid
the highlands of the Hudson, so rich with his-

toric memories of the earlier struggles of the

country.

Stil

ige of

•This

IS the place, ('ap'n."

Capt. Gardner dismouiiTcd

pistols in his hands, rappi-d li>u

A few moments of silence, then

ed over his head.

, "What do you want,-- .-isUed

1 want tlie.lu.i-enf I,,Hldn

"Yes. what is it." asked

"Have you a message from Gei

"Dress yourself and come i

tell my business, so that the w

it about," said Gardner inlly

perfectly well that the judirial I'V es .iiid mind
had not distingidshe.l liefween Confetlerate

gray ami Federal blue, and rather enjoying in

anticii)ati<>n the learned judge's perturbation

when he should find himself a prisoner in Fed-

,-ral liMiids.

•ral 1.

mding

s he
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kiuiwu to be Rebels of tlie bitterest stripe, and

tlie most influential citizens of the town, and

C'apt. Gardner felt if Wilbur Norman still lived

when the news i.f tlic c"i|.tiirc of his three

tdwnsnum rcaclu-il Kicliiiion.l, his life was safe.

Straitihton to Washiii-tnii went tlie Rebel trio,

under a stron;; Federal guard.

Leaving his troop in charge of Lieut. Brandon,

Capt. Gordon presented himself at Gen. Wads-

worth's headquarters.

He found that ofBcial busy as usual with half

a dozen soldiers and civilians waiting tlie Gen-

eral's leisure. Gardner well knew liis business

brooked no delay. Hat in hand, he stepped

u]! to the General's desk. "I am Capt. Gard-

iirr, (li'failcil with part of my command to dash

into LcrsliuiL; and make reprisals for tlie cap-

ture, and threatened execution of Wilbur Xor-

iiian, one of the scouts and spies of this depart-

ment," said Gardner answering the Command-
ing-General's look of inquiry in his quick, ner-

vous way.

"Yes, yes," said G<>n. W'ailsworth, rising

and extending his hand, "I am glad to see you

here, Capt. Gardner, for the fact that you are

here, is a proof that you have been successful.

'Yes, (ieneral, I bagged the Judge, the De-

puty Slieritt", and the principal of the High
School (if Leesburg, three of the biggest and
tiiiist influenced Rebels in the town, if poor

Norman is alive, I believe lie is safe."

"Braxton says his execution was to take

place Friday, ''tis now Wednes.lay, so Davis

will liavr time I., fnllv di-cst the news before

"The Judge, I)c|iiity SliriiHand tin- scbool-

inaster, you said, ilid mxi mil.

"Yes, 'sir, I found tiuin tn lie the (lire,- most

availalil.' prL-imci-s lni- mn- |iuriMisc.--

•\rry \M'\\. take llirn. In the ..1,1 Capitcl

liris.in.'and drliver them to Superintendent

W'ddd, with llir understanding that they are

In rriiiain in |iiisnn until the fate of the pris-

oner at Uicluuoiid is ascertained. If the Rich-

mond government have shot or hung him, tlien

line of these three men—and which one shall

be determined by lot—shall be taken out and
shot or hung, which ever death has befallen

Norman, within twenty-four hours after tlie

news of Norman's execution shall have reach-

ed me. Take your prisoners down, and I will

send Superintendent Wood written instruc-

tions to this effect bv Col. Ashton."

"It shall be dune directly, General," said

Gardner as he hurried oll'tn iiut his orders into

execution.

Jeffer.son Davis, in his sanctum at Richmond,

was surprised one morning to receive a com-

munication through the Yankee Colonel in

charge of the flag of truce on the James, that

the Judge, the Deputy-Sheriff, and the princi-

pal of the High School at I-oesburg were in the

Old Capitol prison at Wasbiiiuton, and were

held as hostages for the life and safely uf Wil-

bur Norman, thecondemiied I'liiDii scuut, and,

should the sentence of the court-martial be car-

ried into execution, and Norman be either shot

or bung, one of the three prisoners,—which to

be determined by lot—would meet exa,tly the

latent Norman, within tu enty-f.iiii hmiis alter

the news of Norman's death should he received

in W^ashington.

"Ahem!" said Jefferson Havis, nilibing his

hands as vigorously as Lady ^laebeth, and

with something of the same reason,—"why,
why, why—this can't be. AVhere's (ioidon,

somebod}' go for General Gordon. Why— why
—why, the Judge and Deputy Sheiilf oi Lou-

doun County, and the High School iiiastei of

Leesburgh, prisoners in the Old Cajiitol and

liable to be hung, no, no we can't liave that;

send for Gordon."
The Brigadier thus summoned by his chief

made his appearance as soon as might be, at

the Richmond executive mansion.

"Why—why—why—Gordon that spy you

brought in mustn't be hung—mustn't be exe-

cuted, the Federal Cavalry have raided Lees-

burgh and captured the Judge and Deputy-

Sheriffof Loudoun County, and the High School

teacher of Leesburgh,—we can't afford to lose

one of such men as they, in exchange for this

pitiful Yankee spy,—no, no, we can't afford

that,—wliat's tobedone." And the Richmond
chief Rebel rubbed his hands briskly in impo-

tent distress.

"Done," said the Brigadier coolly, "why iin-

tliing, we can't afford to hang the fellow, that's

all. I'm sorry, for he is decidedly too smart

for us to manage, and I, for one, would be glad

to get rid of him ; he has been a thorn in my
side for many a day. The fact is, Mr. President,

the Yankees have got us in a tight place, and

to save our Leesburgh friends we must let the

fellow go, though 'tis bitterly against my will

to do it, nevertheless."

"Yes, yes, general, surely we must let the

spy go ; 'twould never do to let the Federals

execute our friends. No, no, that will never,

never do."
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"Of coarse not, Mr. President," said tlie

Brigadier, "we mustn't return the spy under a

flag of truce—and, lie was to liang to-inorrow

—

well, I suppose 'tis lucky for us that he is alive

to-day, or we would only exchange liis carcass

for the corpse of one of the three Leesburgh

gentlemen, I'll go down and see how we can get

rid of the fellow easiest and quickest, if you de-

sire it, Mr. President."

"Oh, yes, Gordon, pray do," said the Rich-

mond chief executive, rubbing his bald spot

nervously. "Send the fellow to the Federal

lines, by all means, and let us have our friends

back. We can't spare them. No. no, Gor-

don, we can't spare them. Oh, no, we can't

spare them, no, no, no."

The Brigadier hurriedly made liis adii'iis

and a hasty exit, quite as anxidus as the psi-ii-

doPresideiil nl fmir brief years t., save the

Leesburgh men.

In his prison cell, wliere the noonday sun-

shine only made a twiliglit dimness, sat the

condemned spy, Wilbur Norman. A man of

middle age, with a keen eye, well cut features,

and an expression of adamantine firmness

stamped on the close shut mouth. He had

been writing—the clemency of his j:nlors bad

allowed that privilege— liis last wor.ls of lo\ in-

counsel to his wife and cliildnai. Iiid.lini; IIumh

remember that bis fate was mdy one of the

terrible chances of war, and lie had as truly

died helping to preser\'e the great American

Union intact, as if he had fallen on the field of

battle, and desiring his children as they grew

up to be men and women, to stand firm in those

principles which had cost their father his life,

which he bad laid a willing saenfiee on the al-

tar of his country. He still held his pen in bis

band, and the stern lines about his mouth soft-

ened into tenderne.ss as his thoughts went back

to the quiet Virginia farm house, the busy pat-

ient house-wife, the noisy, roguish boys, and

the laughing, sunny-faced girls.

The rattle and clash of bolt and bar roused

him from his reverie, he drew bis hand hastily

across his eyes and the old, stern look settled

over his face. The jailor's step sounded behind

him on the stone floor. He wondered why he

came alone. "Is it time," asked Norman,
quietly, without turning around, "I'm ready."

He signed his name as he spoke on the paper

before him, folded it, and slipped it into the

envelope alreaily directed, lying on the table,

as leisurely as if the man was only waiting to

take him off on an excur.sion for the ilay.

"Your sentence is not approved by President

Davis, the finding of the court-martial is revers-

ed," said the jailor, "I came to tell yon that in-

stead of being executed to-day, you are to be

sent to the Federal lines."

"What," exclaimed Norman, springing up,

"I am not to be hung!"
"No, sir, you are to be sent to the Union

lines."

"Man, what right have you to play upon a

condemned man's feelings ? Why do you come
to me with a trumped-up story of my release,

when you know that in an hour or two I shall

be beyond the reach of Rebel spite and Rebel

hatred forevef."

"'Tis God's truth, sir. Rebel though I am, I

would not lie to a condemned man. The guard

waits below to convey you to the Union lines."

Norman staggered back white and faint. He
had expected death, and death in its most re-

pulsive form, and braced himself to meet it,

schooling heart and nerves for the terrible or-

deal and, now, standing on the border land

where one's existence ends and another begins,

to be toldtliat this life still opened out to him

its fandliar paths, that in a few hours he would

stand among friends, clasp warm .hands, look

into eager eyes, hear the old familiar speech,

that he might once again enter his own door,

and sit with wife and children about the famil-

iar ingleside ; came to him like a shock from an

o\ ercharged electric battery. Happiness never

kills, and the blood that bad rushed back to his

heart when his brain first realized the jailor

meant what he said, bounded tlirongh his veins

with the velocity of boyliood. He snatched his

own letter on the table and tore it into minute

bits ; anything to relieve the nervous force that

must find expression in some way. He caught

up bis hat and walked up and down tlie little

cell, the jailor watching him with a half-smile,

for the man had been a Whig before the Rebel-

lion and had really very little sympathy with

the secession movement from the first, and

never have been.

Norman, pausing as suildeidy as he begun to

walk. "1 felt as if I must do something to

wake myself from a dream."
"1 understand, sir," said the jailor, "now if

you are calm enough, we will go down."

"Calm," said Norman, with a laugh, "calm,

if you had taken me out to hang me, I should

have been calm as the bosom of a summer lake

when not a breath of wind is blowing, but now
I feel somewhat as a boy does when he can only

relieve his superfluous excitement with a

whoop and a yell. Come on, I am reaily."

Norman followed his jailor down the steep,
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narrow stairs, and at the dour was formally de-

livered over to thecnstody of a corporal's ^uard

under a flag of truce, detailed to take the pris-

oner to the Union officers and demand of them
the return of the hostages.

Colonel Mulford in his tent on the banks of

the James was somewhat surprised by his sen-

tinel announcing, "party of Rebels coming in

under a flag of truce, Colonel." He dropped

his papers, threw away his cigar and hurried

out to see what was in the wind.

The rebel officer in charge rode up and lifting

his cap, said inquiringly, "Colonel JMulford, I

presume?"
"The same, sir," replied Mulford courteous-

l.v-

"I have the honor to deliver over to you the

person of Wilbur Norman, lately captured by

General Gordon as a spy, and to demand in re-

turn the persons of the judge, sherifT and high-

school teacher recently captured by a party of

T^niou cavalry raiders in Leesburgh and held

liy the \Va.«liington Government as hostages for

this man's safety."

"Very well, .sir, the exchange shall lie made
with the greatest pleasure on my part."

The rebel signalled his men and Wilbur Nor-

man rode out of the ranks and up to the speak-

er. Mulford graspe<l his hand warmly, saying :

"I need notsay, Norman, this will be red-letter

day in camp when the boys know you are free.

1 congratulate you most sincerely on your es-

cape. Keport to the commanding general im-

mediately, ))lease." Tlien turning to the rebel

the Union officer continued: "I will telegraph

to (ieneral Wadsworth of the release of your

prisnuer, and no doubt he will be as pleased as

I to return our prisoners to your charge."

Half an Ijoui' later General Wadsworth read

x\ itii delight a telegram from the Army of the

.lames.

"To Gknkr.m. Wadsworth, Washington:

"Flag of truce just brought in Wilbnr Nor-

man, the condemned spy. Kichmond author-

ities demand the release of the Leesburgh pris-

oners, held as hostages.

"MuLFOKJ), cliarge of flag of truce, Army of

.Tames.'"

Tic, tic, tic, tic; the messages flew over the

wires, and Colonel Mulford at last had his im-

patience gratified, and he read to the waiting

Rebels the answer he expected :

"To Colonel Mulford, .-Vrmy of James:
"The three prisoners held as hostages for the

safety of Wilbur Norman, captured and sen-

tenced to be liung as a spy in Richmond, were
released this day, and are now on their way
south.

"Per order Gkn. W.\dsworth.

"J. Barclay,

Acting Superintendent of old Capitol Prison."

Probably three rebels were never so well

pleased before at the fortunate escape of a

Union prisoner from the scaffold as the Lees-

burgh gentlemen, when escorted b}' Col. Mul-
ford's orders to their own lines and informed

they were free men once more.

Long after the war. General Gordon was re-

ported saying he "once captured a Yankee spy

and, though the proof of his nefarious business

was complete, he did not hang him. He hu-

manely ( ?) kept him until he was re-captured

by Union friends."

There are two ways of telling a story, and
one side is good till the other is told. General

Gordon has told his, but the Union men who
captured and held the Leesburgh hostages for

that spy's life have their side also, and when
that is told the Pirigadier's humanity is beauti-

"the bravest are the TENDEREST."

A slender, white- whiskered, brave-eyed man
sat near the fare-box in the upper end of an F
street car one afternoon. He wore a high

white Derby hat upon his head and his clothes

were of black broadcloth. A high Henry Clay

collar grasped his neck, and a pair of black-

rimined spectacles hung by a string upon his

vest. He was chatting to a lady at his side

and his black eyes sparkled and a most win-

ning smile beamed over his weather-beaten

face as the conversation went on. The car

stopped and I was surprised to see him jump
to his feet and walk rapidly to the door. As
my eyfes followed him they rested upon a little

fair-faced hunchback on crutches who was try-

ing to get into the car. She had the face of a

child and the body of a mature woman, but

that body contorted and twisted and dwarfed

out of all human proportion. I saw this slen-

did, gray-whiskered, bronzed face, dark-eyed

man lipud over her and ask her where she wan-

teii to go. She told him and her face lighted

up as he assured her that this car was the right

one. Then, addressing her with as much cour-

tesy as though she had been the President's

new bride, he asked her if he might not help

her into the car. She thanked him and putting

his hands under her arms, he lifte<l her up the

steps, and placed her crutches beside her. He
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Ine J.

and then resumed liis seat, and
This old gentleman was Gen.
the great Confederate leader.

pi;ating sick for a friend.

During the war about twenty Confederate

prisoners were at Fort McHenry, stored away
in a fodder loft under guard. One morning
Capt. Ned Bridges was playing an innocent

game of cards when the sick call was sounded
—the signal for ailing soldiens to report at the

surgeon's office and be exanuned.
"Lieutenant," said Capt. Bridges, turning to

a young .soldier, "answer sick call for me and
let us finish this game. Go down there and
personate me, and tell the doctor yon want an-

other box of hi.s liver pills."

The obliging lieutenant marched out and pro-

ceeded with other soldiers, under escort of the

guard.s, to the surgeon's office. When the name
of Capt. Bridges was <-alled, the lieutenant's

face appeared at the little office window.
"Doctor," he began, "them pills you give

nie helped me considerably, but I want anoth-

er lidx. I think another box will tix me all

••lii.hrt them iiiUs .-un- you'.'" asked tlie

di.ctnr abruptly, looking ever his s| tacles at

the lic^ns Bridges.

•.\'.i. but another box will tix me. I think."

•Well, well." said the ,i.M-tnr half to him-
sehV Til have to ehan-e the treatment on

' Thereupon he pl.^ked up ;, -raduale.l i;lass.

When the vill

When the -ame

"He said he was going to change the treat-

ment on you, and if you don't git well it ain't

my fault, for I've taken the nastiest d—d dose

for vou that ever I saw !"

THE CAPTURE OF GEN. MARMADUKE.
The "Battle of the Osage" was fought in the

latter part of October, 1864. There were two

engagements, one in the morning and one in

the afternoon.

During the morning fight the present Gover-

nor of Missouri, (ien. Marmaduke, was taken

prisoner. I was a participator in the charge

made by the Union forces, and an eye-witness

of his capture, although his identity was not

known for a half hour afterwards. The coun-

try for miles in the Osage region is unbroken

prairie; the ground undulating; the hills and

hollows seeming to run parallel. It was, there-

fore, a model battle ground, and, in reading the

accounts of the English campaign in the Sou-

dan, I was reminded vividly of our pursuit of

the Confederates through Missouri.

Just after crossing the dry bed of the O.sage

River, we heard skirmishing, and soon came in

sight of the enemy, formed inline of battle, and

waiting for us. I was captain of Company H,
Tenth Mis.souri Cavalry: Col. Bentine, com-

maniler, and Gen. Pleasanton, brigade com-

maiuler. My position was on the left as we
drew up in line. During my four years' ser-

vi(?e I liad seen many wonderful sights, and

had lieen in some close quarters, but never had

I seen 9,000 horsemen .Irawn up iu battle array,

and the sight was certainly a thrilling one. I

lielieve I am safe in saying that .since the bat-

tle of the Pyramids in Egypt, modern warfare

had not seen the like. The enemy were well

supported by their artillery, and as I looked a-

cross the interveiiin-_' spac-i' I eould see the

mouths of the cannon. Wliilr we sat on our

horses waiting fiir orders. ( ii lurals I'leasanton

and Curtis came riding down between the lines.

.As they passed me I heard Pleasanton say, "we
nnist come together now." These words, and

the ominous looks of the cininon, assured me
that :i sciious niouii'ut was at hand. I had
$(iil(lalioul me, w hirh 1 put into an official envel-

ope. I thon .lip-,-te,l it to my sister, and gave

it to the sinueon. with the request to forward it

In ease of \\\\ death, or as tlie boys were in the

habit of saying, in case I did not "comeout."

At last the bugle sounded the charge. The
long lines surged in and out. but no advance

Again tin

again the 11

the still ai
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Then suddenly a rider on a wliite horse

burst through tlie ranks and rode at the foe.

Like an avalanche we followed. In the excite-

ment every fear vanished, and we rode through

the enemy's ranks, dispersing them right and

left. They had fired one volley and had no

time to reload.

Their right wing was completely cut off from

the main body and surrounded. Having no

other alternative they surrendered, and we
were soon busy dismounting them and hurry-

ing them to the rear. On my way back with

a crowd of prisoners, we met Gen. James Lane

going to the front. He stopped, and pushing

his way through the crowd of guards and

prisoners, walked up to a tall, fine-looking

Confederate, held out his hand, and said

:

"How do you do, General Marmaduke?"
Tlie man shook his hand warmly, and after a

few words General Lane walked away taking

General Marmaduke with him. When taken

General Marmaduke had on his hat a star and

crescent. At the time no one knew hiui, and

Colonel Bentiue noticing the ornaments cut

them from the hat as trophies of war. The
itar when last heard from was in a museum in

Cliicago. General Marmaduke had no insignia

of office from which he could be distinguished

from the common soldiers, having a simple

gray uniform and a large slouch hat. I have

never learned who the rider on the white horse

was that led the charge other than that he was

a staff officer.

The Confederates made a stand again in tlie

afternoon, forming in squares, but could not

stand before our onslaught, and again retreat-

ed. That night horses and men lay down and

slept together. So utterly worn out were we
that no one thought of eating; going to sleep

was so much easier.

AMBUSHING A BUSHWHACKER.

When the war feeling in East Tennessee had

become so bitter that all Union men had to flee

fnim their homes or remain at the peril of their

lives, a mountaineer named Alexander Brown
left his wife and two children to make his way
through to the I'nion lines and enlist. I knew
him well. He was not an educated man, and
one would not have looked for sentiment un-

der his coon-skin cap and ragged clothes. It

was curious, speaking of sentiment, how the

uncouth, uneducated and poverty-stricken

mountaineers were aroused by the war and

made to take for and against the Unifin. If

one was a Unionist he was as firm as a rock

;

if one was a Confederate von couldn't move

him. Brown was for the Union, and, though

an ignorant man in the general sense, he had

a ready tongue, a good memory and he could

out-talk any man in the neighborhood. After

a time this made him a dangerous man to the

Confederates, and he received plenty of hints

that his life was not safe. He could not remove

his family, having no means, and he was deter-

mined not to enter the Confederate ranks. He
therefore bade his family good-bye one even-

ing and started for a tramp of sixty miles across

the country.

A man named Ben Lock, living in a cabin

about eight miles from Brown, and getting his

living by hunting, farming and stealing, had

by this time gathered a dozen other bad men
around him, assumed the title of Captain, and

was riding around tlie counti y tn rob and abuse

Unionists. I met him and his gang the very

day Brown fled, and understood from their talk

that they were after him. It seems th(>y got a

hint of his having left home and laid fur him

along a path which he was expected to follow.

He was thus captured. In the struggle he

killed one of the men, and in return they roast-

ed him alive to the stake. It was six months

before the facts were known to Mrs. Brown.

She had remained right at home, and though

known to be a Unionist, had not been disturb-

ed. When she learned of the horrible fate of

her husband she registered a vow to kill e^'ery

man engaged in the affair. As the whole crowd

had been merged into another command and

sent off to Virginia, the chances of her threat

being fulfilled looked very slim. She did not

leave home, but waited for time to aid her in

her revenge.

In January, 1863, Ben Lock, who was a ser-

geant of cavalry, came back home for the first

time, having a mission to enlist such men as

could be prevailed upon to join his flag. He
took up his quarters at a house three miles

from Mrs. Brown's, and during the first hour

of his arrival gave out that he intended to burn

her cabin and drive her and her children into

the hills. . On that first night, as he took the

water pail just at dusk, and started for a spring

a few rods away, the report of a gun was heard,

and when some of the people went out to in-

vestigate they fomid Ben Lock lying near the

spring with the lop of his head blown off. It

was well known for miles around that she am-

bushed and killed Lock, but so far as I know,

she was never disturbed on that account. On
the contrary, the Confederates around her all

praised her nerve, and had no lanierits for the

fellow Lock, who was tumbled into a shallow
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musketry have ceased tlieir work that the hid-

eous face of war shows itself to make meu shud-

der and turn away. Soldiers who have not gone
over a battle-field or been oneof a burial party,

have missed half the grimness and awfulness
of war.

After Gettysbur_g one of the Union burial

parties buried eighty Federal soldiers in one
trench. Tliey w'ere all from a New York regi-

ment, and all seemingly fell dead at one volley.

They were almost in line, taking up but little

more room than live men. All of them were
shot above the liips, and not one of them had
lived ten minutes after being bit. Here lay

then what was a full company of men, wiped
out by one single volley as they advanced to

the charge. Some of them had their muskets
so tightly grasped that it took the full .strength

of a man to wre.=t them away. Others died

with arms outstretched, and others yet had
their hands clasped over their heads, and a

never-to-be-forgotten e.xpression on their white
faces.

At Fair Oaks, the Third Michigan had its

first baptism of fire. The boys had been held

back on other occasions, and now, when given

an opportunity, they went for the enemy posted

in the edge of the woods on the double-quick,

and with yells and cheers. A part of the regi-

ment had to sw ing across' a glade, and in so

doing lost fifty or si.Kty men in the space of

sixty seconds. One company lost twenty men,
who went down together in one spot and scarce-

ly moved a limb after falling. Details of five

men were made from each company to advance
as sharpshooters, and of these fifty men who
plunged into the woods as a skirmish line only

si.\ came out alive, and every oneof these was
wounded from one to three times.

\t the battle of Savage Station during Mc-
Clellan's change of base, a solid shot flred from
a Federal field-piece into the bead of an ap-

proaching infantry column marching by fours,

killed twenty-one men and a horse before its

l)rogress was checked. The first ten men were
reduced to bloody pulp and the others crushed
and bruised to death. At this same battle, a

rebel shell exploded under a Federal gun and
killed four artillerymen, dismounted the gun,
wounded two men, and the butt of it flew ofi" at

a tangent and killed a second lieutenant of in-

fantry who was eighty rods away.
At Fredericksburg, as the United States in-

fantry marched in solid masses up the valley

beyond the town, the Confederates opened flre

from behind a stone wall. The fighting along
the line was over in ten minutes, and .5,000 Fed-
erals lay dead within reach of each other. In

many cases three or four men had fallen over
each otlier. A shell from a gun on the hill ex-

ploded in the midst of some New Hampshire
troops, and killed a scr<;(;nit. a riii|mral, and
twelve privates, and wouihUmI six nthiTS. Be-
fore the Union troops criisst'd tlic river, and
while shelling the town, a shell struck a house
and exploded in a room where there were five

soldiers and a citizen. All were blown to pieces

and three citizens in a room directly overhead
were also killed.

Perhaps the most destructive work ever made
by a shell among troops occurred a few miles

below Vickshnrg. A Federal gunboat was fired

upon 1)}' light artillery from the bank, posed in

full view. There were two six-pounders work-
ing close together, and each had fired a shot

when the gunboat opened with a sixty-four

pounder. The shell struck between the two
guns and exploded. The guns were thrown
high in the air and came down a wreck. The
eighteen men around them were all killed out-

right, and fifteen others who had been lying

undercover rushed up just as the caisson ex-

ploded. Of the fifteen eleven were killed out-

right, three wounded and one escaped uidiurt,

but so dazed that he sat down and waited to be
captured by a boat which pulled ashore. Two
of the wounded died the next day, leaving only

two men alive of the thirty-three who had com-
posed the party. Nothing was left of the gun
carriages but splinters, and the guns them-
selves were terribly battered. The only re-

mains of the caisson that could be found was
the hub of one wheel filled with broken spokes.

Most of the dead had been blown to fragments,

and the bushes w'ere covered with shreds of

flesh. When the caisson exploded the head
of one of the victims was blown high in the air,

and fell into the water within a few yards of

the gunboat.

ON JOHNSON'S ISLAND.

I was for fourteen long months a prisoner in

the hands of the Federals on Johnson's Island,

and I am a living witness that our treatment

there in a general way, was a great deal better

than any prisoner of war had a right to look

forward to. We were well housed, well fed,

given prompt medical treatment, and the sani-

tary condition of the prison was excellent. I

belonged to a band of what the Federals were
pleased to term irregular cavalry, and was cap-

tured in Kentucky after being twice wounded.
These wounds healed in a few weeks, and then

I was readj' to enter into any plot looking to-

wards escape.

Some of the plots and ))lans concocted were
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a creilit to the genius and neivf ot the men,
while others bordered on the ridiculous. I re-

member that the plan of an infantry colonel

was for us to set our barracks on fire some de-

signated night at a given moment, and during

the rush and excitement of the Federals we
were to attack and overpower them. Accord-

ing to his line of reasoning we would have pos-

session of the island in fifteen minutes. All

the Federals were to be held prisoners, and no
one was to be released until the Federal Gov-
ernment offered us a safe conduct back to the

Confederate lines. There was a battery on the

island, and the twelve hundred of us could

make a good defence against any body of mil-

itary brought up to the attack. The colonel

had secured 200 converts to his plan liefoie somti

of the more level-headed officers showed him
how weak it was. Anything like a general re-

volt must end in our destruction. The guards

were always looking for some move of the sort,

and some of them seemed disappointed that it

did not take place.

First and last I was engaged in three tunnel

enterprises. One ofthem was rliscovered when
it w:is niily a day old; the second was pretty

will luiiltr way. and the third was completed.

This lasi was in October. The intention was
III v'rt imt 111'

I

lur barracks, get possession of a

small liiiat ami reach the mainland at some
piihil liffiHc ilaylight. There was no guard at

till- liark 111 the l)arracks when we began the

liuiiicl. liiil nil the day we completed it a reg-

ular Ileal 111 sentinels was estahlishi-il. ;ind

the crust was

ant from Te.ii

ered me ;

twenty IV

ofthehol

his bnlle

the bavoi

ken through. ,\ first lieuten-

s the first to creep out,

way from the sentinel.

rky lii-utriiant-ciilonel,

il.iiul |iirt> iiiils away.
ml llir srlltinrl ijisi-ov-

which kicked up the wildest excitement. The
drums beat, guns were fired, bodies of men
rushed here and there, and the whole bunch of

us were turned out into thecoldrainfortwo hours
while each barrack was inspected for tunnels.

The two who where captured were locked up for

a couple of weeks as a punishment, but they

could not ascertain who the third man was.

Oddly enough, the search for tunnels that

night revealed three which were almost ready

to break ground. These were being dug by
men who knew of our tunnel, and yet they

were so sly and suspicious that they had re-

fused to trust us. That same search brought
to light six different blue uniforms which had
been smuggled into the barracks as aids to es-

capes, and before the inatter was dropped two
private soldiers and a civilian were sent olf to

some fort under arrest.

PICKING UP A TORPEDO.
1 was among others detailed from the Fed-

eral steamer Monongahela to search the Red
River between the Tensar and the Mississippi,

for the torpedoes which had been planted by
the Confederates before our fleet appeared in

those waters. These torpedoes were of all

makes, shapes and sizes, from a pork barrel

half full of powder, to be fired by electricity,

from the shore, to a glass demijohn holding

ten pounds and to be exploded by contact.

Some were on the surface, some just under it,

and some on the bottom. We went out in

gangs of four in row boats to hunt for these

terrlfiers, each boat being provided with grap-

nels, nets, boat-hooks and whatever else was
needed for fishing up the monsters. We had

to go slow and exercise great cautiun, fur the

channel was tortuous and inioMe cniilil guess

at what point we would come across a torpedo.

While the woods were shelled two or three

times a day by our gunboats, the Confederate

ploded from the slm

being blown high-sk\

\\\ rk tl

bail tisheil ,i|iseve ,.i...l,t Ugly looking fel-

lows, wluii we i:i'l iiilii a |iai-t of the channel

wliich ran within fifty feel of the right hand

bank. .Just at this time a colored man, who
hail been lying out in the swamps for several

weeks, waiting for his deliverance, informed us

that he had observed men planting something

in this l)end about two weeks before. He said

there were wires leading from it to the swamp.
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but we scouted about for a couple of bours

without being able to find that such was the

case. The bank was a dense jungle in which

a thousand men could have concealed them-

selves and thelgunboats could not shell it from

the position they had taken.

It was about an hour after dinner that we
moved up and began grappling in the bend.

The boat in which I was stationed turned her

bow^ down stream, threw over her grapnels, and

two men used the oars to give her head-way.

We had not pulled fifty feet when the irons

took hold, and I drew the boat back to the spot

by means of the ropes. Then, standing on the

seat in the stern, I lifted at the obstruction,

and it came slowly up. It had just appeared

at the surface sufflcient for me to make out

that it was a boiler-iron torpedo when there

came an awful explosion. At the same instant

our boat was lifted high in the air and broken

to (lieces, and I scarcely comprehended what

had occurred until I found myself in the water

at least 200 feet below the point of explosion.

My hair, whiskers and eyebrows were badly

singed, and my clothing was on fire as I came
<lown after the flight. While I had escaped

the other three men were killed outright and

horribly mangled, and the great wave created

swamped the boat working a few liundred

feet below us and drowned one of her crew.

While swimming for this capsized boat a

man stood on the bank of the river and fired

f(jur shots at me from a revolver, and with

the fifth he killed the colored man who liad

given us information. The victim stood on

the bank, about midway between the two

boats, and was shot through the head. The

torpedo was no doubt exploded by electricity,

and the man who fired the shots was the oper-

ator who exploded it.

HOW BILLY WILSON WAS USED.

Colonel Billy Wilson, who took a regiment

"if Zouaves from New York city, at times

thought he owned the regiment, and some of

the boys cletermined to give him a lesson.

We were encamped down near Baton Rouge,

one of those miserable, rainy, foggy days in

that climate, whom one feels like getting up a

quarrel with something. We w-ere standing

picket under a pecan tree, all about were

patches of switcli cane, as wet as water could

make them. It was early morning. One of

the boys exclaimed : "There comes Wilson !"

And another said : "And I had rather see the

devil himself."

"What's the matter?" responded a third.

"Now just you boj-s hide and let me handle

Billy."

Billy was riding along the path carelessly, as

officers of the day are apt to do, looking for the

picket, who was standing sheltered by the wet

cane.

"Halt?" came the order.

Billy halted, then was about to cross the line
;

he heard a gun lock click, then looking more

carefully, he saw the picket with gun aimed.

"Dismount?"
He dismounted.

"Take your horse by the liit with your right

hand, place your other on the top of your

head."

'Twas done.

"Forward, march?"
Billy hesitated ; the rifle that had been low-

ered was again raised. "March!" in tones

that meant obedience. Billy obeyed, marching

through that cane, which was like a lake for

both him and the horse. When through, he

looked around and said :

"Are you alone?"

"No."
"Where are the others?"

"Watching you."
" What orders liave you received?"

"Not any."

"Well by , \ou don't need any."

Jabe Mathis, of the 13th Georgia, was a good

soldier, but when the Confederates were re-

treating from the gory field of Gettysburg, Jabe

threw his musket on the ground, seated him-

self by the roadside, and exclaimed with much
vehemence

:

"I'll be dashed if I walk another step ! I'm
broke down ! I can't do it!" And Jabe was
the picture of despair.

"Git up, man, "exclaimed his Captain,"don't

you know the Yankees are following us ! They
will git you, sure !"

"Can't help it," said Jabe, "I'm done for.

I'll not walk another step !"

The Confederates passed along over the crest

of a hill and lost sight of poor, dejected Jabe.

In a moment there was a fresh rattle of mus-
ketry and a renewed crash of shells. Suddenly

Jabe a|)peared on the crest of the hill moving'
along like a hurricane and followed by a cloud

of dust. .\s he <lashed past his Captain that

officer yelled

:

"Hello! Jabe; thought you wasn't going to

walk any more."

"Thunder!" replied Jabe, as \w hit tlie dust

with renewed vigor, "you don't call this walk-

ing, do yon."
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THE OLD REBEL YELL.

A siiisjuhiily druniatic incident oicuned in

tlie Superior court room at Waynesboro, Texas,

(luring the trial of the Roger brotliers lor tlie

killing of the Synises, father and son. The
killing occurred at McBeau's Station in Octo-

ber last. Eminent counsel had been engaged

by the prosecution and defence, for both parties

were prominent and wealthy. The evidence

closed and the speaking began Friday, morning,

continuing during all the day. When the court

asscni))led after tea the seats and the aisles

within the bar were filled with ladies, while

without a dense throng of men filled the audit-

orium. It was before this assembly that Mr.

Twiggs began his argument. Twiggs is an elo-

quent .speaker, practiseil in and noted for his

oratorical graces. In his three hours address

he at one time referred in the most feeling man-
ner to the courage and devotion of woman.
The hour, the occasion, the audience and the

dim light from which the rapt faces were bent

upon him all condjined to form a surrounding

well calculated to inspire the orator to his great-

est effort. He closed his addre.ss upon the wo-

men as follows :

—

"At the battle of (iettysburg(nMK'ral I'iikett

was ordered to begiu tlie charge wliiili was to

make him famous. As he went into the terri-

ble battle his young bride on horseback follow-

ed him. When the hail of death was beating

down men on all sides and the plunging shot

and shell mingled their fierce screams with the

moan and cries of the nungled, Pickett sudden-

ly found himself in the presence of his wife.

In an agony of fear for her safety he cried out

to her as he set cool and collected as a veteran,

'(io back ! Go back I For God's sake, go back

to the rear!' 'Xo,' replied the devoted woman,
in the hour of danger a wife's place is by her

husband's side.'
"

Atthismoment tlniiuLdi tbecouit room tliere

rang out one wil<l, thrilling cry, wbifli nearly

lifted the e.xcited throng to its feet. It was the

old rebel yell, heard upon a hundred battle

fielils and never to be forgotten. A deep sil-

ence followeil. All eyes were turned toward

the outer circle. Then Honey's cold voice was

heard bidding the Sheriff to arrest the ofTender.

A man was seen dodging through the crowd,

and the Judge continue<l: "The man who is

leaving is probably the one wanted."

"No, .ludge," exclaimeil a voice slowly; "I

am the man." The speaker stood in the aisle,

with folded arms, quietly contemplating the

Bench.

"I shall have to line you $10 tbfn. lor dis-

tin-1)ing the conrt."

•Very well, your Honor, I will i)ay the m..n-

ey," .said the man without moving; "but I

meant no disrespect. 1 was a Confederate sol-

dier at Gettysburg, and just could not keep
from hollering."

The ladies present sprang to their feet, and

in an instant the money was made up and paid

to the clerk. The involuntary yell of the old

soldier was an irresistable tribute to woman-
hood. Had the flue been three times as much

At a recent cainpfire given by W. H Sargent

Post No. L'0,.lanesville, Wis., Comrade Thomas
F. Crtjft read a letter of regret from one of the

invited guests, George M. Peck, who was un-

able to attend. It is an amusing production.

The writer says

:

"I don't know what it is. but there is some-
thing in beans that m.ikes men sociable and
reckless. Beware of beans, Tom, as you value

your future happiness. Look not upon the bean
when it is baked and giveth its color in the

pan, for at last it swelleth like a cucumber.
But I would like to be there, Thomas, and take

the old soldiers by the hand and look into their

eyes that are becoming dim, and notice the

effect of Father Time's penciling on tlie face

of the boys who, twenty years ago, were full

of vitality and as kitteny as any man that ever

kept step to the rattling of a canteen against a

cartridge box.
" Boys, do you realize that you are growing

old? It is hard to realize it; but if another

war were to break out your little baby that you
left in its mother's arms twenty years ago,

crowing at the ' hand-me-down ' blue uniform

in which you were disguised, would be the chap

that the (iovernment would want. Boys, you

are speedily becoming 'old back numbers.'

Though yon feel young enough to stub arouml

home, yon are ' exempt ' now. Do you realize

that the little baby girl that clung to you as

you said good-bye twenty years ago, with tears

in your eyes as big as a glass paper weight, or

an editor's <liamond pin, is now a married

woman, and that another baby is trying to ut-

ter the word 'grand-pa' when you come in

putting on your youthful airs?

" It is pleasant now to chase the festive bean

around the home cam pfire and talk of the nights

when you slept on the ground in a pup tent, or

on some battlefield, when your wet and muddy
pantaloons were frozen stiff as a drie<l codfish,

while you dreamed that every star that was

looking down from above was the eye of a dear
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one at home beckoning _vi;>u to 'Holil the Fort'

and hurry up and get througli with the foolish-

nct^s and come home. You can laugh now as

von think how you got up in tlie morning after

such a night's rest, looking as though yon had

been drawn through a brush fence.

"You, who are left, have aright to be happy,

but in the midst of your bean banquet let me
ask you to stand up with your tin cup of black

coliee and drink to 'The Boys who Never got

Home," the brave fellows w ho returned not to

meet the loved ones that they parted with

twenty years ago. Let us hope that the Great

Congress above 'removed the disabilities' of

the boys wdio left vacancies in their regiments,

and the few chickens they took, in the way ot

litisiness, will not be entered up against them
in the Big Book, but that the provost guard

on clnty at the gates ot the New Jerusalem will

'present arms' to them and tell the boys that

they are wclcninc to the best there is, and that

w ben we all get in our work here and are ready

to join our regiment in Heaven that the bo3'S,

we buried years ago, may stand on the para|)et

as we come straggling in, and give us the old

.soldiers' welcome, with a 'three time three'

and a tiger; and we shall say to them: 'All

right, comrades, we should have been here be-

fore onlv we were detained bv business."

"GUNBOAT" GREEN.

In cnmpanv E of the Thirty-first Louisiana,

says an .\tlanta writer, there was a man named

spring of '152, and for some time had very little

to do. (Ireen soon njiide himself one of the

most popular nuMi in camp. He was some-

tlnn- of a humorist an.l his talent as a story-

t.-ller made him always entertaining.

When the Tbirty-fii-st sniffed gunpowder for

tlie first time Green turned missing. He bad

a tit and was unable to handle a gun. Li the

second engagement the poorfellow had a spasm
and was again kept away from the front. The
soldiers began to have their suspicions and

w hen their unfortunate comrade fell a victim

to the rheumatism on the eve of another light

they spoke out in pretty plain terms.

Green was so bedeviled by the boys that he

was driven nearly crazy. Just about that time

there was a call for volunteers to go up the Ya-
zoo river on a gunboat expedition. To the sur-

prise of all, the chronic invalid volunteered.

The expedition lasted about six weeks and no

lii^hting occurred. Green, however, swelled

w itb pride at the thought of his soldierly con-

duct, and bragged so lustily that his companions

disagre.-lde.

But the time came when the gallant Louisi-

anians had something more important to think

of than "Gunboat" Green. They were driven

into the "bull-pen" at Yicksburg by Grant's

swarming legions, and every soldier had to do

his duty like a little man. The corps to which
Green belonged was stationed behind a cres-

cent-shaped breastw'ork seven miles in length.

The land in front for some distance was level,

and then sloped down a ravine and up a steep

hill. The timber had all been rut down, so

there was a clean sweep.

One afternoon the federals charged the

breastworks. They placed their sharp-shoot-

ers on the hill to pick off the confederates

when they showed their heads. The federals

charged in four columns, four deep. The con-

federates remained in the pits four deep, and

held their tire until the federals were within

sixty yards. Then the front rank opened fire

and fell back, and the second, and so on until

every gun had been emptied with terrible exe-

cution. Finally the assaulting party fell back

behind the timber that had been cut down to

await the coming of night. In this position

they were protected except from the top of the

breastworks, and the confederates would not

take that exposed position on account of the

sharpshooters.

At this juncture an event of the most unex-

pected and paralyzing nature occurred. Down
in the pits a crowd of rough fellows were tor-

menting "Gunboat" Green. One man told

bim that be was looking rather pale, and ad-

viseil biui to go to the hospital.

"Never mind about my looks," said Green,

"I have a presentiment tliat I am going to be

killed."

"By a nervous shock," suggested a corpo-

ral, and there was a laugh.

The object of all this ridicule gritted bis teeth

and bis eyes flashed fire.

"I'll swear boys," said one of the company,

"that if a bullet is found in 'Gunboat' Green

after his death it will be one that he swallow-

ed."

Stung beyond endurance by these taunts be

seized his musket and ran at full speed until be

reached the top of the breast woiks. Hi-re lie

full view and easy range. For a moment both

that seven mile liin'of lui-astw orks, (ir.M-n \\:is

theonlv man to be seen. Then the sharipshoot-

.
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oiscciiniaciici'dliiiiijjat liiiii, Ijut iiolhiiit: omld
move liiin. With a wliito face, lilaziiig eves,

and nerves stretched to their utmost tension, he

took aim and fired. Time and time again lie

reloaded and pulled the trigger, eacli time hit-

ting his man. By this time the sliarpshooters

were firing 1 ,000 shots per minute at him. Some
of the confederates hegged him to come down,

but an officer said

:

"Let the blanked fool alone. Tlicy can't hit

him."
The men in the pits throw up a lot of cart-

ridges, and Green continued to fire at regular

intervals. Bullets flew fast and thick as hail,

but not a hair of his head was harmeil. Finally

the brigade that he was slaughtering in his mer-

ciless fashion could stand it no longer. They
broke and ran up the hill, losing several more
on the way up, under the fire of the solitary

soldier on the breastworks.

"Gunboat" Green was the hero of the hour.

Officers and privates surged around him, .shak-

ing him by the hand and applauding his brav-

ery. Just before dark the Federals retired and
a party of Louisianians went out to look at the

result of Green's bloody markmanship. It was
found by actual count that his musket had kill-

ed seventy-two Federals. Green insisted that

he had killed ninety, but it wa.s thought that

some of them were only wounded and their

friends had dragged them ofF. About the sev-

enty-two dead men there could be no doubt.

They were there, and as their bodies lay in a

place where there was not a single corpse be-

fore Green commenced firing, it was plain

enough that he had brought them down.
\ special report concerning Green was sent

to the commanding general that night. The
result would doubtless have been a promotion

Ijut for the fact that on the following morning
"Gunboat" Green was nowhere to be found.

Ijater it was ascertained that lie had deserted

and joined ( Jrant's army. Xothing further was

TWO OF THE SOLDIERS.

I know an old co.lgcr who was wounded in

the foot at .^tone river, but who swore by all

that was good and bad that he would never

leave the service for such a scratch as that.

It interferred with his efficiency as a marcher,

but his captain acted on the theory that a vet-

eran who could shoot and who could keep his

head in time of battle was better than a raw
recruit, and when the old fellow insisted that

he should remain in the service, I favored his

claims and he did remain. Iliad him attached

was in rank.s, doing most excellent scrvic(t.

After the close of the war he became an active

business man and his old wound did not trou-

ble him for several years. There came a time

however, when he wa,s confined to the house

as a cripple, and when he was persuaded to

make application for a pension he was laughed

at for his pains. In another case, after the bat-

tle of Shiloh, a man was sent to the hospital

tent with a severe wound from a bullet that had
passed clear througli his liody. I thouglit

the case a very serious oiii\ but tlncf days

later I missed my man. .\t liist I thcjught he

had died suddenly and that the body had been
carried out in my absence. Making inquiries

1 discovered that the fellow had got up on his

own responsibility, and had staggered over to

his own company's quarters. I went over and
found him secreted in one of the company's
tents, his comrades standing by him in his in-

clinations to remain away from the hospital. I

called the ambulance, and was ready to take

liim again to the hospital when his captain

made a plea for him, and asked that he be

allowed to remain, the men in the same mess
volunteering to act as nurses. He recovered

with astonishing rapidity, and in two or three

weeks was on duty again, taking his turn in

all sorts of weather and under all .sorts of cir-

cumstances. He went through the war in that

way, but two years after the war closed, at an

old-fashioned raising in West Virginia, he went
beyond his strength. The wound broke out

in the old place and he became an invalid.

When I heard of the matter, those wl uiilit

to have taken a sympathetic attitude in ciirh

case were endeavoring to show that the man's
disability dated from his lift at the raising. I

went to Washington myself, and straightened

the matter out.

—

A Sure/eon.

Kllsworth's New York Fire Zouaves came to

Washington among the first regiments in bSOl.

The Zouaves placed great importance in the

fact that they all had belonged to the Fire I>e-

partment of the city of Xew York. One day
two of them strolled into the oflice of the Sec-

retary of War and accosted the clerk, saying:

"We want to know when we're going to have

a battle." "Really, sir," replied the clerk, "I

could not inform you even if I knew. You
see, if we should tell the people who ask, the

enemy would find out our plans." "Well,"
said the Zouave, "nobody want's you to tell the

people; we ain't people, we're firemen."
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Phil Thompson's Talk to the Jury.

A few years after the war Ed. Collin.s, a

shiftless fellow of Mercer County, was indicted

for stealing cattle. The case came up before

.Judge J. C. AVickliffe, now United States At-

torne}' here, then Circuit Judge. The trial

wa.s in the Court House at Harrodsburg. Phil

Thompson Jr., was Prosecuting Attorney, and

Phil Thompson Sr. and Col. Thomas C. Bell,

now Assistant United States Attorney here, ap-

peared for the defense. Collins had been a sol-

dier in the Feder.il army, while every man on

the Jury, the Prosecuting Attorney, Circuit

Clerk and the Judge liimself had fought for the

Confederacy. The witnesses were brought for-

ward and a plain case of theft was made out

against Collins. The only dependence of the

defense was the testimony of Collins' daughter

Rose, who was to prove an alibi. She was a

beautiful woman, and made to tell lier story

for all it was worth. Bell made a most touch-

ing plea, appealing to the sympathies of the

jury for a Ijeautifid w'oman in distress with all

the i>iiwer of language he could summon. But

the veterans of Donelson and .«hiloli were un-

moved.

Then old Phil Thompson laid himself out to

mystify them and raise a doubt of the prisoner's

guilt, and he, too, finally began to appeal to

their gallantry. In the midst of a glowing sen-

tence, however, he found the jury yawning,

looking out of the window, and wholly inatten-

tive. Breaking off his pathos the old lawyer

leaned back on a table a moment, eyed the jury

.piizzically « ifh a liumorniis tu inUle in his eye,

and said:'

"Look here, gentlemen, this stealing was
ditne during the war, and you can't do anything

with a man for that. You, Tom Mundy," he

continued, turning and pointing to the foreman

of the jur\', a strapping big Kentuckian, don't

you remember that sheep you stole in Powell's

Valley! You can't convict Ed. Collins."

There was a general waking up of the jury, and

a smile went round. "And you, Dan Bond;
you kirovv that horse you stole, from Lord Ale.x-

ander in the spring of '62. You can't send a

man to prison for stealing cattle."

The smile broke into an open guffaw in one

or two places, and half a dozen men on the

back seats stood up.

As the old man took up the jury one by one

and recalled his shortcomings the laughter be-

came general and continuous. Finally he said :

"And there's my son Phil. Wasn't he one of

\ Morgan's worst horse thieves? What can he

say against Ed. Collins? And you, Ed. Butts;

von remendier that raid on ttiat old Yankee

sympathizer in East Tennessee? And can you

raise your voice against him ? And his Honor

on the bench, if the truth wereknown—," but

the rest of the sentence was drowned in a shout

of laughter and uproar of applause that shook

the building. The jury was out three minutes

and brought in a verdict for acquittal.

WITH THE "ALABAMA."
In 1863, as the Confederate cruiser left Bahia

for Cape Town, to prey upon Federal commerce

wherever found, she captured the Justina only

a few miles east of the port mentioned. Then

she headed to the south and picked up the

Jabez Snow, the Amazonian, the Tallisman and

the Conrad in succession on that course. When
below Rio' Janeiro and ready to shape her

course to the east, she picked up tlie Anna

Schmidt, and four days later, the Express.

From that point we made the long voyage to

the Cape without securing another victim,

though we sighted several which escaped us.

My story has to do with one of the latter inci-

dents.

One afternoon, as we were holding our course

under sail, with the fires banked and steam

down, a sail was sighted to the north. After

a time she was made out to be a large ship,

and was holding her course for the Cape. For

a long time some of the officers held that she

was English, and as we were both gradually

nearing each other, the engineer received no

orders to get up steam. There was a good sea

on, and the promise of a nasty night, when,

an hour before sundown, the two crafts, run-

ning the legs of a triangle, as it were, approach-

ed each other within about two miles. Then

we hoisted the United States flag, although by

this time it was well known ^at she was Am-
erican. After a few minuets a ball was run up

to her mast-head and broke away to unfurl the

old stars and stripes. We had made ourselves

believe that we hated the old flag, but when

we saw it given to the breeze above the swell-

ing sails of a noble clipper out there on the

broad Atlantic, we men felt like cheering.

Down came the flag of deceit from our mast-

head, and up went the flag of the Southern

Confederacy in its place. It must have been

a great surprise to the Yankee, and upon my
word I felt sorry at the thought of such a noble

craft being given over to the flames. The wind

was from the northwest, and breezing up strong-

er all the time. We cast loose a gun and fired

a shot across the clipper's course, and according

to the usual order of things she should have

heaved to and submitted to the inevitable. We
all looked for such action, especially as we
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were now not over a uiile apart and she was well

under our guns. There was something like a
flutter of excitement aboard of her for a mo-
MH-iit. and then her nose pointed up to the north,

hi-i men swarmed aloft, and in tive nuinites

sin- was a pyramid of canvas and walking iiti'

like a race horse. During this interval we had
been beating to quarters and casting loose the

guns, and as it was seen that she meant to run

away from us, we opened on her with every-

thing that would bear. She was now almost
slirn-ciii us, and in a racking position, but we
s 1 found that the heavy sea running materi-

ally interferred with our gunnery. She had
no doubt calculated on this, and though some
of our shots gave her a close shave, she gave
her whole attention to getting away. We .soon

saw that she could outsail ns, and orders were
given to get up steam. We kept pegging away
at her in hopes to cripple her aloft, hut before

we had accomplished anvthing darkness came
down. \\v sent men aloft wmmlMssc.s to keep

W.

help us along, but before the

e a revolution the men aloft

other loaned me amide; a third bought me
some seed, and in one way and another I pick-

ed up an outfit and went to scratching the soil

of Alabama for grub.

"I had been at it a week ortwo and wasclean

discouraged, for I wasn't overly well, when one

day I rested the mule under the shade of a big

tree in the center of my corn lot. He stood

there stamping off the flies, when one of his

legs went down into what seemed a hole, and
he made a great fuss about pulling it out. I

made a careless inspection, but on running my
hand down the hole I felt what I knew was the

side of a jar or jug. I went for a shovel and
threw out the dirt, and it wasn't many minutes

before I lifted out a four-gallon jar with an iron

cover. In that jar I found .$.S.TO in greenliacks.

$175 in gold and silver, and silverware and
jewelry which I sold for $(iOO. On the morning
)f tl
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NOTHING BUT FLAGS
Suggrstal on vifwing the New Hampshire Battle-

Flagii at the State House.

Nothing but Flags—but simple Flags,

Tattered and torn and hanging in rags;

And we walk beneath them with careless tread.

Nor think of the host of the mighty dead
That have marched beneath them in days gone by,

With a burning cheek and a kindling eye,

And have bathed their folds with their young life's tide,

-\nd dying, blessed them, and blessing died.

Nothing but Flags! yet methinks at night

They tell each other their tales of fright!

.\nd dim spectres come, and their thin arms twine
'Round each standard torn, as they stand in line.

As the word is given—they charge! they form!

And the dim hall rings with the battle's storm.

And once again through the smoke and strife,

These colors lead to a nation's life.

Nothing but Flags—yet they are bathed in tears—

They tell of triumphs—of hopes—of fears;

Of a mother's prayers—of a boy away;
of a serpent crushed—of a coming day.

.Silent they speak—and the tear will start.

As we stand beneath them with throbbing heart

And thiTik of those who are ne'er forgot

—

Their Flags came home—why come they not?

Nothiugbut Flags-yet we hold our breath.

And gaze with awe at these types of death!

Nothing but Flags-yet the thought will come.
The heart must pray, thou: h the lips be dumb!

,
pnr and

On those dear loved Flags ome home again.

Bathed in blood- and purest, best;

'Inttered and torn, they are now at rest.

PERILS OF THE PONTONNIER.
'•You wmild, ell? You'd rather be au engi-

iiHcr than in any othtT arm of the service?

Xow there's just where you show a lamentable

lack of juiljiment on top of a tremendous scarc-

ity of Unottleilf^e," and Captain Burke, late of

the Fiftieth New York engineers, contemplated

his new acquaintance, on the portico of the

t 'ongressional Library, witli an air of scarcely

concealed scorn. .V mutual gaze and conversa-

tion over the old fortifications over in Virginia

had dieted from liis casual acquaintance who
was ''doing" Washington, the remark:

"In case I was going to war I'd rather be an

engineer than in any other arm of the service."

"Got some kind of an idea that engineers

haven't any more serious duty than wearing a

brass penitentiary on the front of their caps

and running a locomotive in the rear of the

wagon train?"

"But I shouldn't think the duty was so dan-
gerous. Building forts and putting down
bridges can't be as unhealthy as standing up to

be knocked down at the front."

The captain pulled his grey moustache vigor-

ously, evidently worried because common
courtesy forbid cussing the ignorance of the

speaker, but he onl}' said

:

"It's very evident your military education

ain't likely to give you brain fever. Why,
man, in' the Engineer Corps you get the first

chance at the honor, likewise the enemy gets

the first chance at you, and he's always mad if

he don't drop you, because he lias nothing to

hinder him; but in the field, armies in these

days don't go and build fortifications two or

tliree years, or maybe fifty, ahead, and then go

and fight comfortably under shelter like they
used to do. There ain't any time for that sort

of thing. But they do build bridges, and some-
times that is about the most unhealthy trade a

soldier can follow. S'pose I tell you about the

bridge we laid for General Sumner's Centre

Grand Division in front of Fredericksburg."

"I should very much like to hear, for I admit

my ideas about such matters are rather vague."

"Just so. Well, you see, on the morning of

Decendjer 11, 1862, the wliole Army of the Po-

tomac was marched down to the Rappahannock
by Burnside to pitch into General Lee on the

other side. But before any pitching was done
the river had to be crossed, and to this a per-

fect hornet's nest of sharpshooters on the other

side objected.

"Sumner h;is t..,T..ss riL'lit in fn.nt of the

city of Fredericks! Ill It;, where tlieiild passenger

bridge had been burned down. The opposite

side of the river was closely built up with a

medley of dwellings, shops, mills, and ware-

houses, and in these the Confederate sharp-

shooters were having a regular picnic.

"Sumner had his headqviarters up at the old

Phillips House, nearly two miles back from the

shore, and the fields all around it were filled

with his troops waiting to cross. All along the

bluffs our cannon were mounted, a string of, I

reckon more than a hundred guns, large and
small, reaching from above Frederick.sburg
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.au«M l..(jt.neial lT:iuUliirs ncssiiiu «it|, tlin

Left Grand Division, thiv.- inil.-s l...|.>«.

"The puntuons were brought down to the riv-

er bank early in the morning, and whili; the

troops in the advance lay on their arms and
looked on, and the artillerymen stood ready to

blaze away at the least liostile demonstration,

we began to lay our bridge, the other one at

this same place being put down by the regu-

lars.

"Now, this is just where the ugly part of the

business comes in. The work is simple enough
after you have been drilled into it for u year or

so, but I tell you there ain't any duty that re-

quires more cool courage. Even in the charge

of a forlorn hope, every man, as he grasps his

musket, is fired by the common enthiisiasiu,

lifted on the waves of a common excitement.

and feels from his toes to the tips of his lingers

the martial inspiration ; besides, he knows
that if he flinches the nia^i in his rear is pretty

sure to curse him for a coward and prod him
with his bayonet ; but bridge-building, or rath-

er laying, has in itself no warlike incident

—

none of the intoxication of a desperate charge.

The pontonnier, or engineer, or wiiatever you

choose to call him. is for the time being not a

bridge-builder, but a mechanic, pushing about

boats and carrying Imlks :inil risers, ;nid tui;-

ging at ropes.

"Well, the felluus yrnbbed N,.. 1 bual and

slid it into the water. Tlien wt- all piUised and

stared across the river to see what the rebels

thought of it, and we looked like a lot of little

boys who had done something particniarlv

naughty, and wondereil why we didn't i-atcli

thunder for it. But the whole front of the

town looked as quiet and solemn as an empty
beer brewery, though we knew that there must
be about three thousand eyes drawing a bead

on us and just itching for the word to plaster

us all over with lead. The feeling wasn't a

pleasant one, and that is the kind of pause it

don't do to allow to last. If it does .somebody

is going to make a break, and the rest follow

like sheep, and there is a panic. But nothing

so bad happened. The officer who was mark-

ing the 'bridge head' whispered a hoarse call as

though the fog had settled in his throat, and
the work went on. There was no more hesita-

tion. The boats were lined, joined and swung
off" into the stream.

•Stilllheenemvmad.-n.isi-n. The Inu s,as

ooUe

and uncertani. I remember of having a par-

ticular dread of one Johnny about eleven feet

high, with a musket about a rod long, who

si... "I l.e>i.le tlie last hoilse next the street. I

Uei.t wondering why somebody didn't shoot

him before he shot me, and every time I went
out with a timber—I was a corporal then—

I

took a glance at him and wondered why he

didn't shoot me. I saw the same fellow when
we finally crossed ; he was a hitching post

about three feet high.

"We were rapidly drawing nearer the other

shore. We had just swung in No. 13 boat, the

fellows on shore were watching us with breath-

less anxiety, and we had begun to feel a little

more easy, when suddenly Captain Jennison

sung out:
" 'Look out, boys : down !'

"But it was too late. From the rifle pits and

the houses the rebels let fly at us, right in our

faces, the awfullest volley I was ever under in

my life. It seemed to blow our fellows right

away before it.

" 'Oh ! God ! Jim, I've got it,' cried my tent

mate. Alec Traverse, and he leaped up and fell

into the water dead. I caught him by the hair

and pulled him out as though he had been a

child. Then I picked the body up and never

stopped running until I was safe behind the

shelter on shore. Most of the men dropped

into the bottom of their boats, and there they

liMil t.. stay for the time. That first fire just

.-.isi us tuenty-seven men and three officers

kille.laii.l w.iunded. There was no use 'in talk-

iiiu ali.)Ut aii> more bri<lgc-buililiiig jnst tlien,

s.i we just t.i.ik the best slieller we c.iiilil lin.l

an.l ualle.i

Then the artilleiy got in its work. From
ni'iri- liii'.ii a liiiii.he.l guns, for hours, a rain of

sh.it and shell was poured upon the doomed
city of Fredericksburg, and especially upon the

houses neai- the bank which protected the ene-

my's sharpshooters. I've heanlit sworn to by

artillery officers who were there, that over a

hundred shells a minute were hurled from these

miles of batteries. The fog, however, was so

dense that much of the time no such thing as

accurate aim was attainable. A good many of

the ailillerymen took a shot at the steeple of

the ol.l church, h)ut they all with one exception

iiiisse.l it with great ability. . Several houses

were set on fire, and their smoke and flames

added to the gloom and terror of the scene.

.Meantime we could hear the .lohnnies on the

other side yelling:

"'Hello, Yank; hnrry up that bridge; we
want to come over!'

" 'Does it make yon uns feel good to murder
a lot of women and children? Why don't you

conie over and fight square?'

'Though some of them kept up this yelling
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from the buildings opposite it was evident tl'.at

the largest part of their sharpshooters had been

moved back out of the present danger. At this

time to this fearful canoniule not a rebel gun

responded.

"As soon as possible we got our wnundeil

ashore, and I went to the hospital in the rear

of the Lacy House. I hadn't been there more

than a minute, and had just got our men turn-

ed over to the doctors, when an orderly came
running up and said :"

" 'Burke, your brother's caught it prett}' bad,

too, I guess. Grab that stretcher and let's go

back after him.'"

"We found him near one of the batteries, and

some of the fellows told me he had come up

there to watch the batterymen at work, when a

shell accidently exploded, and three of them

were struck witli the fiagujents. The other

tWd were dead,"
" 'What in tliundi-r did ynu want to come

fdolin' up here for?' I ripped out as soon as

I got near enough. He was younger than me,

and mother had charged me when we went

away to liave an eye over liim, though he was

a blamed sight better boy than ever I was.

When he heard me he opened his eyes weak-

like and kind ..f smiled.

" D.Hil srold, .liin,' !!. whisprre.l. •Tell

"And he went. \V,.nt ..ut right there and T

lougbt my heart would go right out alter him.

ut that was no time nor place for sori'ow.

he boys all liked Bob, he was such a jolly,

rave and kind young fellow, and they helped

]e to dig a grave for him in the Lacey House

arden, and tlie chaplain, who happened to

ome along, stopped and said a few words, and

s we covered him up and put a little board at

is head with his name and regiment, 1 felt

hankfu! that I could tell mother that if she

ist her darling he was a brave soldier always,

ml had a more Christian burial than most of

he dead on the field of honor get.

"It was now o o'clock in the afternoon, and

he bridge was just as we left it ; no effort was

r could be made to complete it. The ItatterieB

lad stopped for some reason, and all, for the

iioment, was silent on the Rappahannock.

"I went liack to my company, and had just

A\A iV\\\\\ wlirii the artillery storm burst forth

gaiii. .\iL:lii \\:is .oiiiiin; on, and it was im-

H'la five that soiiict hiiiu sliouldbe done. Frank-

iu's bridge was already down and we were be-

liud with (jurs.

" 'Fall in !' was the next word we heard,

md we were hurrieil down to the shore again.

It had become evident that those miserable re-

bel riflemen could not be dislodged from their

hiding places by artillery, and men were now
needed wdio would take their lives in their

hands, cross in the pontoons and <lrive them

out at the point of the bayonet.
" 'Who will volunteer to cross the river and

drive out those .sharpshooters?' sung out an

officer standing on a little mound of earth on

the upper bank to make himself heard. The

bank was covered with Michigan and Massa-

chusetts men, for to the men of these two States

had been assigned the honor of leading the way
into Fredericksburg, and for hours they had

been waiting near the baidc for tlie completion

of the bridge.

".U, the call liundreds at once stepped to the

front ; but only one hundre.l i-ould be selected

for fear of over-crowding the pontoons, which

were rowed and poled over by I he engineers.

The men pulled with all their strength an.l

skill. The rebel sharpshooters sent forth vol-

ley after volley in rapid succession, but all in

vain. Those men were bound to cross right

then and there, and they diil. They were

watched with excited :nixiil\ l>y their friends.

"Now, without mueh lormation, they rush

up the bank; they char-e «itli cold steel ov<'r

the ride pits an.i into the houses and other liid-

ing-i.laees. Fifty rebel sharpsliooters are tak-

en pi-isoners. The cheers of the I'luon men
eoiiij'ele with the roar of llie artillery, which

thunders away over all, while we engineers

work as we never worked to get that bridge

finished without the loss of u moment, for

speedily w^e fear a swarm of Confederates will

swoop through the town and gobble up our little

handful of lieroes, who are all alone in their

glory, and coolly prodding an<l nosing around

in every suspicious nook and corner for con-

cealed Johnnies.

"It seems scarcely five nnnutes before the

bridge is finished, and the men are back with

their prisoners, and the eager Massachusetts

men and the Michiganders have j-ushed over

to secure and hold what has been so hardly

won. While this is going on just above the

Lacy house the Eighty-seventh Pennsylvania

rushed their bridge down to the river bank and

laid it across with scarcely any opposition.

"While our men were securing the guys and

anchors I went up the bank next the city to

drive a stake. A bullet struck my canteen and
doubled me up like a patr of compasses. As
soon as my stomach-ache went off, I searched

for the source of that bullet and several more

that were dropping along very annoyingly.

Thev were coming at least lialf a mile from
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some heights clear back of and above the town,

I told our captain, who sent ine to point out the

piacre to a battery on the right of the Lacey

House. The battery officers examined the

ground ji few minutes through their glasses,

then carefully trained their guns and let go a

whole battery of broad-sides on the spot.

"Whoopee? wliat a digging out of rebels

there was from that place. So many of them
that I never could account for the room they

occupied until the next Spring after Marye's

Heights were taken, when ! went over and
found the hole left by an old building or lime-

kiln on the side of the hill, and beneath the

briars and leaves lay two whitening skeletons,

evidently still lyimr wlierc the liattery shot iiad

dropped Ihtiu.

"That was a b;Mi d;iy all. over for the engi-

neers. Down at Franklin's crossing in Pol-

lack's .Meadows, three miles below, the Fif-

teenth New York had a serious time. The land

here on both sides of the river is low and Hat,

but on the south side there is a terrace two or

three hundred yards wide, with a blnft'of pro-

bably six feet behind it. The shelter of this

blnft'was liUed witli liundredsof sharpshooters

as was also an old barn and tnbai'i u shed close

by. When the pontoon iiicii aii.l their- sup-

ports first made their appiMrMOcc curly in the

morning the rebs opened ,,„ Hhmli «itl.i hnll,

bullets un.l l,;id lariuuag.'.

•The l-'ifleer.th Ne« V,..k liM.l ..rie l,iid..'e

herv Mod 111,- V . S. Keiiiihrrs tli,- other. :ni,l

there was the ilsmil rivalrx heUM'eri \ oliinieer s

ami regulars to see whi(-li sIkhiM Iimxi- tlieii-

work ilone first; a rivalry uhic-li, liy tin- uav,

generally resulted in favoi- of the vohnitecrs,

not probably because of the superior skill, but

bei-ause of superior energy, the regular nf nnv

ern shore draw a longer breath. The silence

and suspense are awful, when, without the

slightest warning, a line of fire fringes the reb-

el rifle pits, and volley after volley from the

rebel sharpshooters is poured upon the courage-
ous but exposed and unarmed workmen. Two
are killed, a few wounded, and all fall flat to

the bottoms of their pontoons, where they are

partially protected. Then our artillery posted
on the bhiffs opened with grape and canister,

sweeping the opposite plain like a whirlwind.

"These terrific discharges soon made every

rifle pit too warm for its occupants, and finally

every rebel was driven from his hiding-place.

Once more the pontonniers jumped into their

work ; the last boat was floated to its place, the

last timber and plank laid, an<l, as the fore-

most engineer leaped upon the farther bank,
one long, louil, enthusiastic cheer relieved the

pent up excitement of the ten thousand spec-

tators, who thus thanked the brave ponton-
niers for having heroically finished their work.
"Now, this isjust a single instance of the

delights of the engineer's chances. Some are

better an<l many are worse ; but taking it all

in all, when you go to war, if j^ou take my ad-

vice, you'll be engineer to a Government wag-
on and six kicking mules in preference to the

finest regiment of 'Penitentiary Cadets' that

ever made a derrick of itself to hoist a pon-

AN OLD VETERAN'S LOGIC.
\ri iiM veteran who belongs way down east

IS r-i-c-eiitly brought before a police justice

mI i-liumed with being drunk iind making a

d ..f the sidewnlks, when the followirrg eol-

juy took place:

"Vnnar-eclKii-L-ed xvith lH-iiigdn>rik. Whal

.un the |,hink-. \l

si lei-s kii..»n 1.. I

Mupei- uitli :i l,..iii<i:,i,.-, ,

iki- eliMI-iK- Ml the l.hli-ki

I .lun-t deiiv II

i-i-iiiie t.i i;i-i ill link mid make a beastof your
f Why the ii|lii-er says your were lyiug oi

sidew.-ilk \\ il li \iiin- head up against a housf

Midi-link.'-

iself. Mild is lllltit to

e liaiik cr:i\\
'

'
Yi's. voiii- Honor, 1 do say so ; for with the

dy th<-> Mi-e
I
assistnriee of the otHcer, 1 walked to the Station

i-:icr-esu
I

house. I rid vo„ ever see a .lead man walk ?"

II the north- ' •No. 1 n.-vei-did: that's true. Hut it is a
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rriine to be halt' dead drunk and is punisliable

under the law."

"I don't want so much talk about it. You
admit you were drunk, and that is sufficient."

"Yes, I admit that I was drunk, but it was
a mere accident. Better men than either you
or I have been found in the same fix. Noah
of old was once found just as I was ; but no offi-

cer yanked him into a dirty station house. He
was allowed to lie there and sleep it off, and
then after recovering he was permitted by the

great Judge of all Judges to build himself an ark

andsave himself and family, and hisonly, from
the great watery flood. Now what is the differ-

ence between my getting drunk and Noah's"
"Well, as you have been a soldier, and seem

to have seen better days, and are pretty well

posted in Scripture,' I'll let you off this time;

but be careful and don't come here again."

"I will, yer Honor. Will you please lend

me a dime to get an old soldier's lunch with ?"

"1 will give you a dime on the condition that

you will buy a lunch, but no whiskey."
"I agree, so help me? I always take my

lunch, then go up to the counter, pass over my
dime, and the liquor is thrown in."

With this our old comrade departed from the

court-room with the air of a general.

A CLOSE SHAVE.

In the spring of lH(i4, when the Federal Gov-
ernment had placed so many blockades out-

.side and inside of Charleston bar that they

v.ere in danger of colliding with each other

every time the sea got up, I shipped at Nassau
<iii an English blockade runner called the Deer-

liound. She was loaded with arms, clothes,

si IOCS, medicine, tents and dry goods, and the

<'argo was worth at least $800,000 in gold. At
that time not more than two blockaders per

iiKinth slipped into Charleston, and it was well

understood among us that we had nineteen

• hances of getting to the bottom or being cap-

tured to one of getting safe in. Indeed, the

risk was known to be so great that the Con-
federate agent had hard work to get a crew.

It was only a short run, as you know, but the

four of us who might be classed as roustabouts

were promised $100 in gold apiece to make the

triji. If we got in we were to be retained by
the steamer at .$5 per day each until she was
ready to come out with cotton. If we were
sunk or captured that was our own lookout.

The Confederate agent who had the matter

in charge was a hustler. There were half a
ilozen Yankee spies in about Nassau, with

some of the Federal cruisers constantly in port

and it was useless to expect to g(;t away with-

out our departure being known. It was how-

ever, given out, and generally credited, that

we were bound for Savannah. We were ready

to leave late in the afternoon of a Monday, but

a Yankee cruiser arrived that day noon and

some of the spies put off and warned the cap-

tain of what was up. He had come in for wat-

er, provisions and repairs, but down went his

anchor in the harbor and he kept up a full head

of steam. If we left he would follow, and even

if we could outrun him he would keep near

enough to bother us off Charleston. In this

emergency a lot more freight was brought down
to the wharf and everybody turned to it as if

we had at least another day's work. 4 num-
ber of barrels and bales were hoisted into the

hold before dark, but only to be hoisted out

again when our scouts reported that the crui-

ser had banked her fire and allowed a number
of her crew to go ashore on leave.

At 10 o'clock at night the weather turned

nasty and it began to drizzle. Half an hour

later the Deerhound slipped away from her

docks so quietly that few knew of her depart-

ure. We ran within a quarter of a mile of the

cruiser, but the weather was so thick that the

best glass could not have made us out to be the

craft he was so anxious to follow. When we
got fairly out the steamer was driven for all she

was worth. There was a chance that our ab-

sence would be observed before morning, and
a long start would be our only salvation As it

afterwards turned out we were not missed un-

til daylight, and then the cruiser got under way
at once. Why he headed for Charleston in-

stead of Savannah I never ascertained. He
probably acted on the idea that if we said one

place we were bound for the other.

Had all gone well with us we should have ap-

peared off Charleston bar in the early hours of

evening, thus giving us all night to slip past

the blockades. When thirty miles away, at

5 o'clock in the afternoon, an accident happen-

ed in the engine room and we lay like a log

on the sea. Half an hour later we sighted the

cruiser who had come out of Nassau after us.

We had overrun our distance to the north by

ten or twelve miles on purpose. The cruiser

came down within six miles of us before he

bore away to the west. We could make him
out very clearly, although the weather was

hazy, but he could not see us. The bluewhite

color of- the steamer made her blend with the

horizon and seem a part of it at that distance.

Our coal was smokeless and left no trace on

the sky. It was not until the cruiser was al-

most out of sight to the west that we had our
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repairs completed and started ahead at half

speed. We ran in to witliin ten miles of the

bar, and the cruiser had been lost to sight for

two hours, when the lookout, who had a strong

night glass, discovered him again. He was

standing out to sea, and was scarcely two miles

away and dead ahead of us. Our course was

changed two or three points, every light extin-

guished, and we crept out of his path. He was

off our quarter and a mile away when he dis-

covered us, and the very first warning we had

was the roar of a big gun and the scream of a

shell flew over us. We were in for it now. It

was either run to the sea or hold straight for

the bar. Our captain decided upon the latter

course,, and the Deerhound dashed forward at

her best speed. I^p went lialf a dozen rockets

from the cruiser, and bang! bang! went her

guns, and five minutes later every blockade on

the station was tiring rockets. It wa.s iirider-

stood that a runner was approaching.

.\s we drew near the bar we saw light after

light dancing on the water. I believe there

were twenty blockaders on the station. Red

and blue lights were burned, rockets were ex-

ploded, and the Deerhound was pushed into the

thickest of them. The first craft vve jiassed

was not a pistol shot away ; the second we al-

most grazed; the third gave us a shot which

took the ornament off the steamer's stem.

Then all of them seemed to open fire, and shot

came from all points of the compa.ss. We were

struck three times inside of a minute, but no

one was hurt and not much damage was done.

We kept driving on, never swerving a point,

and after a few minutes all the shot came from

astern, thus proving that we had pa.ssed the

fleet. Shell and round shot screamed over us

and splashed around us, but we swept up the

channel unharmed, and were tiiKilly nut of

range and safe in Secessia.

"may I KISS THAT BABY."
Ton s..ldi.T, f;iraway from hoiiM'. tli.-n- is ii„

nion- touching sight tliari that of a I.mIiv in its

mother's arms. While on the way to (Gettys-

burg, our troops were marching by night

through a village, over whose gateways hung

lighted lanterns, while young girls sliid tears,

as they watched the brothers of u'lr ucmiiimi

march on to possible death. A scene of the

march is thus described by the nnthi.i- of

"Bullet and Shell"

Stopping for a moment ;it the !i:itr of a

dwelling, I noticed a young mother leaning

over it with a chubby child in her arms .Vbove

the woman's head swung a couple of stable-

lanterns, their lisht falliMiT fnl! ..n licr fa.-c.

The child was crowing with delight at the

strange pageant as it watched the armed host

pass on.

"I beg your pardon, ma'am," said Jim Man-
ners, one of the men, as he dropped the butt

of his musket on the ground, and peered wist-

fully into the face of the mother and her child.

"I beg your pardon, but may I kiss that

baby of yours? I've got one just like him at

home ; at least he was when I saw him two

years ago :"

The mother, a sympathetic tear rolling down
her rosy cheek, silently held out the child.

Jim pressed his unshaven face to its innocent

smiling lips for a moment, then walked on,

saying

:

"God bless you, ma'am, for that!"

Poor Jim Manners? He never saw his boy

again in life, k bullet laid him low the ne.xt

day. as we made our first charge.

A good story is told on a young recruit who
recently enlisted at Camp Hancock, near At-

lanta. The young fellow joined the army while

the country was threatening war with Mexico,

and he intended making a good soldier. One
day he was on guard duty and was slowly step-

ping along when an officer approached. After

the usual salute the officer said : "Let me see

your gun." The raw recruit handed over his

Springfield rifle, and a pleased expression stole

over his face. As the officer received the gun

he said in a tone of deepest disgust : "You're

a tine soldier ! You've given up your gun, and

now what are you going to do?" The young

Atlantian turned pale, an<l reaching for his hi]'

pocket drew a big six shooter, and preparing

for business said, in a voice that could not be

misunderstood : "Gemme that gun or I'll blow

a hole through you in a pairo' minutes !" The
officer instantly decided not to "monkey" any

further with the raw recruit, and the gun was

promptly surrendered. This story brings to

mind one that is told of a Confederate guani

who was on duty in South Carolina. An offi-

cer was discussing war matters and remarked :

"You know your duty here, do you, sentinel ?"

"Yes sir." "Well now, suppose they should

open on vou with shells and musketry, what

would youdo?" "Formaline, sir." "What!
one man form a line?" "Yes, sir; form a bee

line for camp, sir." One day Beauregard, with

several lesser lights, came upon a sentinel who
had taken his gun entirely to pieces, and was

greasing lock, stock and barrel. The General

looked like a thundercloud, but neither his

flashing iniiform nor the scowl on his face had

any effei't on the sentinel, wh.. (|iiietly prncee.l-
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ed to rub a piece of his gun. "Say," remarked

an officer, "that's Beauregard there. He's a

sort of a General." "All right," said the un-

abashed sentinel, "if he'll wait till I get this

gun together, I'll give him a sort of salute."

ORDERED THEM TO VAMOS,
Gen. Taylor, of the American Army, when

he won his victories in IMexico, did not Imik

much like a hero. He was somewhat below

medium lieight, was short and stout, in fact,

was what one would call dumpy. He wore a

straw hat, an old linen duster that looked as if

it might not have been washed since he fouglit

the battle of Palo Alto. His pants were large

and loose, and he wore coarse soldier shoes.

Gen. Shields used to narrate an interesting in-

cident that occurred one day when he was a

guest of "Old Rough and Ready's" table at

dinner, with Col. Bliss and a son of Henry
Clay. Just as they were finishing dinner, a

guard filed in with two prisoners that had just

been arrested. The men had been tor two days

peddling oranges through the camp, and by ac-

cident one of the soldiers had discovered that

under their coarse garments they wore the

finest linen. So the two were arrested, and
carefully concealed about their clothes had
been found papers containing very valuable

information concerning the American camp, the

number of men in arms and the best points for

attack. These papers were handed over toGen.
Taylor, and after reading them he handed them
to the rest of us. They were unmistakable ev-

idences that the two men were spies. "Call

my interpreter !" demanded Gen. Taylor. The
General could not speak Spanish. The only

Spanish word he knew was "vamos," and he

used it on all occasions. Whenever he invited

the Mexicans into camp, he said "vamos," and
whenever he ordered them out of camp, he said

'vamos."
The interpreter having arrived, Gtn. Taylor

sail! to him : "Ask them who they are !" The
prisoners replied that they were Mexican sol-

<liers. "Humph ! Thought so. Now ask them
what their rank is." They looked at each oth-

er a moment, as much as to say: "We might
as well tell the truth," and answered that they

were colonels, one of them Chief of the Engi-

neer Corps at Monterey. "Aha!" said Gen.
Taylor, "so much the worse. And now ask

them who sent them here." They replied that

they had come in obedience to the orders of Gen.
Apudia. "Gen. Apudia sent you, did he?"
roared old "Rough and Ready." "Well, Isay
Gen. Apudia is 710 gentleman, or he would not

have sent you here upon this sneaking errand.

to spy around our camp. I say he is no gentle-

man !" The prisoners had just begun to under-

stand that the man whom they were before was
the American general, and when he uttered this

hasty opinion of their chief they bowed very

low. Gen. Taylor asked them if they knew the

penalty of their crime ; if they knew that, as

spies, they ought to be shot. At once the

prisoners drew themselves up proudly and said

they knew the penalty, but if they were to die

they trusted they would meet their fate like

brave men. Their bravery pleased the blufT

old soldier, and after a moment's thought he

said : "Well, I'll let you go this time, but if I

ever catch you spying here again I'll have you
shot, shot like Mexican dogs! Now, .vamos!
vamos! And tell Gen. Ampudia that when he

wants to find out about our army, he may send

a delegation of his officers here and I will es-

cort them about myself and order a review of

the troops for their esi.eeial benefit." The lib-

erated men scampered off briskly. Shortly af-

ter that Gen. Taylor, at the head of his victor-

ious legions, marched in and took possession of

Monterey.

GENERAL DOUBLEDAT BEATEN
The lack of discipline in the L'nion army in

the early part of the war is exemplified by a

couple of anecdotes told by a veteran : "When
we were in the defenses before Washington in

1861, General Doubleday, a rigid martinet, was
in command of the brigade, which was made
up almost entirely of young and untrained

soMi<-rs. One of them, a lank and overgrown
Westerner, was doing picket duty one day
when Doubleday, glorious in gilt and brass,

rode by on his charger, accompanied by his en-

tire staff. As they passed the big Westerner

stared at them with open-mouthed wonder, and
neglected to salute. The General noticed the

error, and rode back with fire in his eye.

"What is your name?" he asked the picket.

The picket told him.

"Well I am General Doubleday, connnanding

the defenses of Washington."
"Are ye indeed !" said the soldier nonchal-

antly. "Wall, ye hev a goshfired fine job, and
I hope ye can hold it."

The General galloped off without a word.

At another time a soldier who was digging a

trench hit his captain on the head with a clod

of dirt. The officer rushed up and reprimand-

ed the private.

"Now look-a-here. Cap," said the latter.

"My business here is digging and yours is boss-

ing the company on parade, and if you attend

to vnur business I'll attend to mine."
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"little MAC"

\VI l,itl

.Mi

in September, '(>2, just l)el'oiv tlie battle ol'

South Mountain. We luul halted beside tlie

road, and tlie enemy were makinsr a stand on

the mountain gap, within plain sitrht nf wlicre

we lay. The troops of Reno and Stfvi'iis une
pushing forward in an endeavor t(p (lislmltiL' \\n-

enemy, and the puffs of smoke from the t;iins

(•ould be plainly seen. Noticing a great com-

Tnotion in the road, I ran out, and there sat

"Little Mac" upon his horse, surrounded by

swarms of men. The men were indulging in all

sorts of wild manifestations of delight, and

cheers rang out contiiuially. ('ii|is were being

thrown into the air, and the ii>:id w:is sn full of

men that it was almost ini|HPSsibli' for tlie (ien-

eral to proceed Many of tlir )iip\ s u iic pressing

cliisely up to hishor.se, in i>i.li-i- 1 bat they might

luucb'theiridol; and alt..g.'tber it u as liie most

elitbusiastic .ivali.m 1 cmt u itm-ssr,!. The

(Miienil MTiiir.l 1.. like it, as bis lac- uasli-bl-

d tl

may be gained from the fact that the Twelfth

Massachusetts, with which the writer was con-

nected, had two hundred and eighty-three men
killed and wounded in one liour and twenty

minutes, out of the tliree hundred and forty

taken into the fight. The recent articles pub-
lished in the Centuri/ upon the Peninsula cam-
paign have done much for placing McClellan in

his proper position in history. It is clear now,

that when the chafl' is all brushed away, and
the world looks back with unclouded eyes upon

the great rebellion, it will accord the much
abused General a place among the chieftains

and leaders of the time, close beside the very

best and bravest. The creation of the Army
of the Potomac, the siege of Yorktown, the

advance up tlie peninsula, the disposition of

troops about the rebel capital, the change of

base to Harrison's landing, with the great bat-

tles daily occurring and with so little loss of

war material, are achievements that will ever

shine among the brightest and most brilliant

of military movements. Even that which

critics have so persistently denounced as Mc-
Clellan's mistake— the leaving of his right

open to attack—is becoming better understood,

and the blame will one day be put where it be-

longs. When the Army of the Potomac was

being concentrated about Gettysburg, and it

was known that Hooker had resigned, uiiub

discussion tf)ok place among the men as to the

command. The writer distinctly

that such a rumor did prevail, and
liati

nembers
1 also re-

f caused,

iion that

ry feu- of

iiliiniaiid

rii.-y wi

is sil.it

i-lsiitrs

A FIGHT FOR LIFE.

A yonii- student from New llaMipsliirc. sb

n.iiyl, 111,- lunirs in an cTigagciiimt .lining,tl

ai. uas bi-i.iinlil to Y.iiU iinK-li i-c.hii-cd fm
ss ..I bl,M„l and siil>sc.|iu"iit rxiH.siin-. II

snin-cda\s,ii..iu-|y-4i.aMngucaUcr. TbcCbai.
lain l.iid him his bonis uere numbered, am
asked liiiii if be bad iiiiy last message to send

He liad never tbonglil of death, and gasped

sake;" tlicii sank into a deep stiipor- Tin

nurse toi.l me to take a last look at biin, for In
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on which he rested, his deep-sunlcen eyes and

pinclied features bore the impress of the fatal

touch. Wlien ahiiost gone, death stayed his

"icy hand," the fluttering pulse returned, the

lieart beat with new vigor, and when I went out

in the morning with some flowers to put in the

l)ale hands for his burial, he was asleep, with

the first faint flush of returning life in his faded

cheek. Slowly but surely he regained his

strength. As his term of enlistment was near-

ly ended, he was honorably discharged and re-

turned to the mother for whose sake he made
his brave fight for life againstsuch fearful odds.

He took up his Blackstone again, and i.s now
an eminent and honored jurist.

A RELIC.

Tlie following l>it of literature, written to re-

lieve camp life, has just again come to life. It

is called "Chronicles of the Kansas 1st

:

1. Man that is born of woman, and enlisteth

as a soldier in the Kansas 1st, is of few days

and short of rations.

2. He Cometh forth at reveille, and is present

also at retreat; yea, even at tattoo, and retir-

etli, apparently, at taps.

:>. He draweth his rations from the commis-

sary, and devoureth the same. He striketh

his teeth against much hard bread, and is sat-

isfied. He filleth his canteen with aqua-pura,

and clappeth the mouth thereof upon the bung

of a whiskey barrel, and after a little while he

goeth away, rejoicing in his strategy.

4. Much soldiering hath made him sharp

;

yea, even the legs of his pants are in danger of

being cut through.

.5. He covemmteth with the credulous farmer

for many chickens and much honey and milk,

to be paid in ten days; and lo, his regiment

movetli on the ninth day, and is seen in those

diggings no more forever.

t). His tent is filled with potatoes, cabbages,

turnips, krout, and other delicate morsels that

abound not in the commissary department.

7. And many other things not in the return,

and which never will return; yet for a truth it

must be said of the soldier of the Kansas 1st,

that of a surety he taketh nothing which he

cannot reach.

8. He flreth his Minie rifle at midnight, and

the whole camp is aroused and formed into

line, when lo ! his mess comes bearing in a nice

porker, which he declares so resembled a Se-

cesh that a wise precaution led him to pull the

trigger. '

9. He giveth the Provost-marshal no small

trouble, often capturing his guard and possess-

ing hirris<'If of tlie citv.

10. At such times lager and pretzels flow like

milk and honey from his generous hand ; he

giveth without stint to his comrades. Yes, and
withholdeth not from the lank, expectant Hoos-

ier of the Indiany 24th.

11. The grunt of a pig or the crowing of a

cock awaketh him from the soundeth sleep, and

he sauntereth forth until halted by the guard,

when he instantly clappeth his hands upon his

bread-basket, and the guard looketh with pity

and alloweth him to pass to the rear.

12. No sooner hath he passeth. the sentry's

beat, than he striketh a bee-line for the near-

est hen roost, and seizing a pair of plump pul-

lets, returneth, soliloquizing to himself: "The
noise of a goose saved Rome. How much more

the flesh of a chicken preserveth the soldier!"

13. He playeth euchre with the parson, and

by dexterously turning a jack from the bottom

astonisheth him.

14. And many other marvellous things doeth

he, and lo ! are they not already written in the

morning reports of company (i.

A VISIT TO ANDERSONVILLE.
But few of the old soldiers of the present day

know what this famous place looks like now,

hence we give a brief sketch of the place where

so many of the brave boys in blue suffered and

yielded up their lives in defence of the starry

banner and our glorious Union. Anderson ville

is the name of a station on the Southwestern

Railroad, ajwut sixty miles from Macon. It is

nothing but a small railroad statjon.and the

only thing that characterizes the spot is the im-

mense Union Cemetery of about twenty acres,

over which continually floats the Star Spangled

Banner that the Union boys loved so well when
the hydra-headed monster—Treason—assailed

it.

The cemetery is constructed on the very spot

where the prisoners were buried, and the origi-

nal trenches were dug with such precision and

regularity that the bodies were not disturbed,

but were allowed to remain as their comrades

interred them, working under the watchful

eyes and fixed bayonets of the Georgia Home
Guards.

Tlie cemetery is surrounded by a stout wall

with an iron gate, and is under the supervision

of a superintendent who lives on the grounds.

It is a plain spot. There is not much attempt

made to ornament the city of the martyred

dead. It would take a great deal of even such

influences as plants and flowers possess to dis-

pel the melancholy memories that haunt this

hill in the pine woods of Southern Georgia.

Occasinnallv. a man who was in the stockade
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luiiis up among tlie visituis. These men, what-

ever tlieir natural temper, the superintendent

says, can ahnost be distinguished by the effects

of fear, dread and vivid recollection, which
comes back like a shock into tlieir faces as they

again stand on the now quiet and sunlit scene

of their war experience.

In the cemetery the ground is of a general

level, .and the graves of the known and un-

known, properly separated, range in rows,

closely laid, as far as the eye can reach. There

are actually buried on this elevation, 13,715

men. The soldier whose identity was preserv-

ed by his comrades is marked in his resting

place by a white marble stone, rising eighteen

inches above the ground. A S(|nare marble

block with tlic unid •("nkiicuMi" on it is re-

peated aliiiut iiif thi>us:iiiil times in the ceme-

tery.

I'arl i>f the nlil stockade is still standing.

Theii- Mil- tw'i lows of these—one inside of the

otlici. Tlif outer low has fallen down save a

post here and there, but a large part of the in-

ner wall still stands. Trees have grown up
around the old ))en, and a thick growth of un-

derbrush nc)w covers the site of the prison.

No traces of the famous brook that ran thro'

the stockade remain, nor of the wonderful well

that was dug by the prisoners. It is all now a

mild anil peaceful section of country.

Many of the soldiers' graves in the cemetery

have handsome headstones erected t<i their

memory by frien<ls in the North, and efforts

are fre(|uciitly imide to have certain graves

"kept greeir' with .OhiIcc Houcis and a water-

ing pot.

WHITAKER AND THE SPENT BALL.

ways "slipped ii|

when you least cn

for direction, and

expecting to be lii

stunning effect. I

I ball al-

ays came
nnlooked

l.odvnot

been asleep. .\ spent ball hail stnirk his loot,

and without breaking the shoe leather, had

made him crazy with pain, .\nother would be

hit in the regions of the stoinai-h and labor un-

der the impression that his entrails had been

torn out. Another, struck on the hand, would
yell like an Indian, whereas, had a bullet gone
through his body, he would have shut his lips

and utter not a groan. The boys had a theory

that these spent balls came from the awkward
squad of the enemy and that the air up a little

distance was full of them. The spent balls

were no respecters of persons. They demoral-

ized men in soldier straps as well as men in

blouses. At Chickamauga, Gen. Wliitaker,

storming forward at the head of bis brigade,

was struck in the abdomen. Deathly i)ale and

faint, he called to Gen. Granger :

"General, I'm hit in a bad place. Who'll

take charge of my boys?"
Granger replied: "I'll do it myself;" and

sorrowfully sent his favorite brigadier to the

rear. Wliitaker riiling along rearward, con-

cluded to see the extent of his wound. He un-

buttoned his coat but found nothing. Under-
clothing was not stained or punctured. There
was no wound in the flesh. Realizing that he

had been struck by a spent ball, 'Wliitaker

wheeled his horse, and in a towering rage gal-

loped back to the scene of battle. Dashing u|>

to the commander of the reserve, he roared.

"I'm not wounded worth a d—n ; I'll run this

brigade myself i" and be did.

'How did the old battlefield look ?" a report-

er asked Col. F. A. Burr, who liad just returned

with a party from a tour over Chickamauga.
"Curious enongh. There is no battlefield on

earth like it. It is a dense forest, with scarcely

a patch of field. The l)attle was a struggle in a

wilderness. It was fought behind trees and in

clumps of bushes, (ien. Longstreet said yes-

terday, as we rode through the dense nnder-

•\v dasi

lUt out, 'Thi

Hill

There is a pretty heavy growth of saplings,

but the tops of old trees are scarred and blunt.

just as tlirv urie when the shot and shells

iiiourd Ihei), otl'.

deifiil. He rode thirty -eight miles on horse-

baiU .mil was as fresh as a daisy when we fin-

islied. !l broke me down, amrCaptain How-
ell said '1 can « the battle-Held to-day in a

nini'li worse lix than 1 did the day we fought

the battle."

"General Longstreet was able to recognize

every important point on the field. He was in-

terested in everything he saw.
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AN INCIDENT OF ANTIETAM.

David Edwards, of the Thirtieth Oliio, writes

to the Washington Tribune an incident of Burn-

side's advance across tlie Antietam Creek. He
says : After crossing Antietam Creek our lines

were formed and we got orders to "forward,

left oblique, march," to a stone fence about

500 yards to the front, the left of the regiment

being compelled to oblique march through a

cornfield. When we reached the stone fence

we had no support on our left, and the rebs

swung around our regiment and if there ever

was a hotter place than that cornfield just then

I have never found it and I trust I never shalV.

With rebels in frontand rear we had little show.
We got orders to get out of that if we could.

Instead of going back oblique, as I went in, I

took straight up the corn rows and passed out

in rear of the rebel line. Lieut. Rees Furby,
of our regiment, was killed at the stone fence,

and as I turned to the rear I saw him lying

cold in death, but clinging to his sword with a

(loath grasp. I though to myself that no rebel

should ever carry the sword of such a brave
man if it was in my power to prevent it. I

wrenched it out of his hand and carried it out

w ith me to the rear, where I found what was
left of my company. Thinking I had done
nothing but a soldier's duty, I handed my Cap-
tain the sword, with the remark that it v»'as

Lieut. Fnrby's, who was killed at the stone

fence. The answer I got was: "What in h—

I

do I want with it?" I threw it down on the

ground with my feelings considerably hurt.

At this time reinforcements were cros.sing

tlie bridge, and a New York regiment attract-

ed my attention, being led by a inere bo\—

a

captain, I think. While walking at the head
of his regiment and cheering his men forward

a rebel bullet struck his sword just above the

hilt, bending it at right angles and knocking it

many feet away. He picked it uj) and went on

as though nothing unusual had happened. I

though to myself that so brave an officer was
worthy of Lieut. Fnrby's sword, and stepped

<jut of the ranks and presented it to liim, witli

the remark that the former owner was killed,

an<l that I had carried it off the field to keep
the rebels from getting it. He thanked me
kindl}' and went on. Now, if that officer is

living and chances to see this item, I would be

glad to hear from him, or from any comrade of

tlie regiment to which I belonged.

STAND BY THE OLD FLAG.

As a high private in ICirk'sl!rit:ade,M'Cook's

battle of Shiloh, Monday, April 7, 1862. Gen.
Rousseau's Brigade took the advance of our di-

vision early in the morning. We formed line

in rear of Rousseau as supports, advancing as

as they did. Just before reaching an open field,

the enemy appeared to hold their ground with

unusual determination. As we moved nearer

the line engaged, the enemy gave way for a

short distance, and we halted for a few mo-
ments. Right at my feet lay a captain with

"L. L." (Louisville Legion of Rousseau's bri-

gade) on his coat-fiap. His entire right fore-

head seemed to have been shot away. The
froth was on the corner of his mouth, and his

hands were clutching the air. Comrade Baker,

who stood beside me, bent down and poured
some water into his mouth, when the fallen cap-

tain slowly opened his eyes. As he did so he
caught sight of the colors of our regiment,

which happened to bealmo.stover him. With-
out a tremor, in a low voice, he called out,

"Stand by tlie old flag, boys, stand by the old

flag," and immediately became unconscious.

In a short time we were engaged with the ene-

my, and those words rang in my ears above

the voice of battle. I had resolved to hunt up
the brave captain as soon as the battle was
over, but was severely wounded myself and
could not do so ; but how often since have those

words encouraged me, breathing as they did

the unselfish thoughts of a patriot dying on the

(1 tl

d to Sn i.s pain.

After Lincoln's assassination there was a

growing sentiment among extreme men in the

north, that the southern leaders must be pun-

ished and the more famous men hanged. A
cabinet meeting was called, and it was resolved

to hang at least General Lee, and some one or

two others, if need be. Grant, at the head of

the army, was sent for, and was told what was
the action of the cabinet. He deliberately un-

buckled his sword, and laying it iiin.ii the t:ilile,

said

:

"My honor as a soldier and a man i.s pledged

to General Lee, and if you take the step pro-

posed I at once surrender my sword, resign

my commission, and go before the American
people."

This tirniiiesK and iiii.ini.tness hroiight the

was dro|ipe<l. We are assured that this story

is trustworthy, and it comes through a channel

that entitles it to credence.
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AN OLD SOLDIER'S STORY.

An old soldier in Lewiston, Me., told the

other eveniiif; a. short story of the war.

"1 was taken prisoner," said he, ".Inly .3, at

the battle of Gettysbnrfj;. The smoke of that

shut in, and the gray enveloped us, and when
night came I was a prisoner in the rebel ranks.

July 4 they drew us up in line. There were

4,000 of us. At early morning the command
was given that the line start for Richmond, Va.

—the heart of rebeldom. We were all tired and

hungry, many of us were wounded, and it was

under the hot Southern sky of midsummer. We
marched from the field of Gettysburg that day

to the borders of the Potomac—a long and

weary niarcli. That night we settled down on

the banks of the river. The river ran high, the

bridge had been destroyed, and we waited for

the arrival of the pontoons and the consequent

transiiortation across. Kvery one was hungry.

1 was hungrier than I ever was before, though

not hungrier than I was subsequently during

tlie war. The word was .sent in among us an-

n<iun(ing that there was nothing to eat on this

side of the river, but that rations would be dis-

tributed when we had cin.sst-d. \V<' wt-n- ki'pt

two days on this side of the river ln-lnn' a pas-

sage was made. Some of tlic lufii, as I well

know, didn't get a scrap of In. 1.1 ii.r tun day.s.

Most of them, I know, wen- krpi ali\ c lliniiii;h

hop,-, an.lall of ns wen- prmniscl a pl,-,ity oi

rali..ns ull tlir ollic-r .side. Snl„c n|- ll„- l.nvs

r line..! men. as I well know, «as vcrv weak
,1 iii.inv ..r tlicni badly w.mii.lrd. Wlirn th

ir uas.liawiiiiparn.sstlHTJvei tlirainiouii,

nl .aiiie In us that ll.crv was im supply .

>iis \\,\ l.c distril.

Martiiisl.uri; Mar

Martinsbnrgwerc Inval pi'.iplr iiinsll\. II was

IM aiiticipatioM ol the u

oners through tin- tnwi

along on both sides of the line, and we were to

he prevented from making breaks from the

ranks. Tlie line marched through the city. I

well remember one house and one woman. I

would know her if I shovild see her to-day any-

where. She lived in a house with a high pair

of steps leading down into a front yard with

thick trees and a high fence and gate. I saw

her come down the steps into the yard. She

had her arms full of loaves of bread. She look-

ed the way I always thought Barbara Frietchie

must have looked. She beckoned, and half a

do/en of us, getting a chance made a break.

W'e reached the fence and she shoved the bread

out over the gate. The rest of the boys couldn't

stand it and a dozen more made the break.

The guards came along and cocked their mus-

kets. 'Into the ranks, or we'll shoot,' said

they, and then the officer in command shouted,

'Don't shoot them. Shoot that d—d old wo-

man,' and the guard pointed his musket in her

face and the crowd fell back. For reply the

loyal woman shoved another loaf of bread out

through the gate.

" 'Eat it, bnys,' said she, 'and may God bless

"And, sir, that uoinan never bulged and nev-

iT winked, and that guard took down his mus-

ket nul nf slianii-, anil the Union boys gave a

eheer Im- llii. wninan .and were driven back in-

In tl„. ranks. 1 ,l..n'l think I shonM have liv-

ed witlM.ut that bread,

'Tun miles beynnd that we went int. i camp,

A iMiMilin- spiin- wasri-lit at nur feet alMM>st,

liul .in ae.'.iinil nt ..ni- .lis.ibedience we were

n.il all..w.-.l (...!.. s.. rniieli as sup of it. The
nexl n...rnin- we started again. They said

they w.iid.l -ive us I'ations at Bunker Hill, the

n,'Ntt..un. W.. reaelied Bunker Hill. They
niaieli.'.l us up t.i a river ami gave ns a couple

nt bis.-nits apiiM-e. S..nu- .it the boys, I know,

ha.l n.it ha.l lir.'ad f.ir tlin-e ,hivs. From there

.1 fr

Ki. Inn. III. I. I Weill int. I laliby Prison,

11 In Hell.' Isle. I w as I luue I Wo months.

,v I wan.leni.l .l.iwii to the gate. If

any truth in the nl.l .saying, that the

li.iui- is just bi'inre day, I ought to

. I never felt worse. They were call-

iiaines of prisoners exchanged. They
name and no one answered. 'Here,'

: 1, and out stepped I into the ranks of

•hanged, and the reading went on. I

It from Belle Isle into the ranks of the

nd Stripes again. I was retaken and

Salisbury a short time after. I would

know the man whose place 1 took and
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that if I hadn't taken it, no one else wonhl

;

how it came into my head to answer tlie name
I have never been able to analyze.

A CAUTIOUS COMMISSARY.
Unless he has actually seen them, no one

can form any adequate idea of the vast num-
bers of white-covered wagons wliicli followed
our armies, carrying food, forage and ammuni-
tion

;
or can any one, who lias not actually wit-

nessed a panic among tlie drivers of those wag-
ons, form any conception of the terror into
which they were sometimes thrown. Thedriv-
ers of the ammunition wagons were e.specially

anxious to keep well out of range of shells ; and
no wonder, for if a shot were to fall among a lot

of wagons laden with percussion shell, the re-
sult may perhaps be imagined. It was not
strange, therefore, that thedriver of an ammu-
nition wagon, with si.\ mules in front of him
and several tons of death and destruction be-
hind him, felt somewhat nervous when he
heard the whir of the shells over tlie top of
the pines.

In looking for my regiment, I pnssed one of

these trains. The cunimissary was dealing out
forage to his men, who were standing around
him in a circle, each holding open a bag for his

• lats, which the commissary was alternately

dealing out to them with a bucket—a bucket-
full to this man, then to the next, and so on
around the circle. It was clear, however, that
he was more concerned about the shells than
interested in the oats, for he ducked his head
every time he poured a bucketful into a bag.
While I was looking at them. Page, a Mich-

igan boy, orderly to our brigadier-general came
up on his horse in search of our division train,

for he wanted oats for his horses. Stopping a
moment to contemplate the .scene I was admir-
ing, he said to nie in a low tone:

' You just keep an eye on my horse, will you ?

and I'll show you how to get my oats."

It was well known that Page could get oats
when no one else could. Though the wagon
trains were miles and miles in the rear, and
had not been seen for a week. Page was deter-

mined his horses should not go to bed supper-
less. Oats for the general's horse Page would
have by hook or by crook.

"You see the commissary yonder?" said

Page, as he dismounted and threw a bag over
his arm. "He's a coward, he is—more inter-

ested in the shells than anything else. Don't
know whether he's dealing out oats to the right

man or not. Just keep an eye on my hor.se,

will vou?"

Pushing his way into the circle of teamsters,
who were too much engaged in watching for

shells to notice the presence of a stranger ; Page
opened his bag, while Mr. Commissary, duck-
ing his headat every crack of the cannon, pour-
ed in four buckets of oats, whereupon Page
shouldered his prize, and returning, mounted
his horse with a laugh, and a wink at me.

A TIGER OF THE TIGERS.

A great deal has been written about the charge
of the Louisiana Tigers on some Illinois regi-

ments during the first day at Sliiloh. The tiling

that I remember most vividly is an incident

not reported in any record of the battle. AVlien

the rebel division to which the Tigers belonged
was carousing forward on its charge, the mur-
derous fire of our artillery and infantry seemed
to literally mow down the ranks. The gaps
were filled several times, but at last the regi-

ment, broken into small fragments, stopped in

its course and retired.

A single man of the Louisiana Tigers contin-

ued to march forward. He had not during all

the terrific conflict taken his gun from a right

shoulder shift, and after the others had been
briven back, and while the artillery was play-

ing on the retreating column, this single Con-
federate soldier continued to march in a straight

line toward the men who were firing at him.
Other men in the act of firing at us went down,
but this man, with his gun on his shoulder,

came straight forward. He marched up until

he stood within a few feet of our first line, when
he ejaculated in a sort of drunken wonder:
"Hello, Yanks, what you all doing here?"
We then saw that this cool representative of

the Louisiana Tigers was as drunk as a fool.

COURAGE.

There are two kinds of bravery—that of the

person who does not suflTer from fear, which is

easy and of little merit, and the bravery of a
person who overcomes his fear. Such a per-

son, in my opinion, is more courageous than
any other ; but though I have great respect for

him, I should put but little confidence in him,
for his heroic eftbrt may be overcome at any
time, and virtue, beautiful as it is, is less solid

than absence of emotion. When the battle

had l)egun and the bullets anil shot, rattling

about him, made him tremble, Turenue re-

marked to himself : "You are trembling, car-

cass of mine
; you would tremble more if you

knew where I was going to take you" A man
may turn pale under certain circumstances and
yet hold his jiliick.
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ONLY A SOLDIER.

•Only a soldier," I heard them say.

With a heavy heart I turned away.

And heaved a sigh;

Then watclied the tramp of the horses feet,

As the hearse moved slowly down the street.

And hot tears dimmed my eye.

"(Inly a soldier!" confined in there—

\ father's joy and a mother's care.

Torn from his home.
Kow a maiden sighs for his return.

On his sister's cheek the tear-drops burn.

For her soldier brother 's gone.

"Only a soldier!" I thought anew.

As fancy came, and I qnickly ilrew

"The parting honi;'

That hour he leftathis country's cmII.

To place himself as a living wall

Where sterner men might cower.

In dreams he'
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to the 1st Tenn. Cnv.. Cnl. .lMrks.>ii (..tiiiii:iih1-

iiitr, ami that \vi' were in camp about 15 miles

oft". We offered them their choice, to be parol-

ed or go witli us to Col. Jackson's camp. Tliey

accepted the parole, and they were made out

in duplicate and signed by them both. We
gave them each a copy and retained a copy our-

.selves. They were completely taken by sur-

prise. They would look at each other, and

tlien at us, remarking: "Well, boys, you have

got us this time."

One of our party informed them if they had

any money or valuables we would relievo them
of any further trouble in carr\'ing tliem. At

this proposal they rebelled, saying they would

go to camp with us ; that they knew Col. .Jack-

son by reputation, and that he would accord

them protection as prisoners of war. One of

our party (Bates) made himself so conspicuous

tliat they inquired his name. He replied that

it was Geo. W. Babcock, a name tlie boys of

our regiment gave him. The noise liad arous-

ed the young ladies, (Mrs. W.'s daughters),

who were sleeping upstairs, and they came
down into the hall while our leader and the

prisoners were in the parlor signing the pa-

roles.

The rest of our party were on guard in the

hall. The young ladies, after taking in the sit-

uation as they saw it, greeted us kindly and

showered their blessings upon us for being in

the Confederate cause. We made our prison-

ers pledge their word and lionor that they

would not leave that house until daylight came
under the pretext that we wanted time enough

to get a safe distance from their camp before

they could give an alarm. Then with the pa-

roles duly signed, side-arms, and one of their

horses—we could find only one horse—we re-

turned to camp.

Next morning, just as the column was in line

ready to march, our captives came in, one rid-

ing and the other walking. Upon meeting tlie

division commander, he inquired of them what
was the matter. "Captured by the jumping
Jehosaphat!" they replied. The General, be-

ing religiously inclined, remonstrated with

tliem for their profanity, when they explained

further by saying that they had made their es-

cape. All day, as the army marched through

rain and mud, tlie division staff and orderlies

were quizzing the victims about their being cap-

lured.

As division headquarters were waiting at

night for their tents and baggage to come up,

having selected a camping ground, the Adju-

tant drew from his side-pocket the paroles,

asking the gentlemen if they recognized their

balance came driving up. He informed Ihem
they would find their side-arms in that vehicle.

Then came a colored boy riding the captured

horse. I will not attempt to describe the scene

that followed.

A SKULKING SOLDIER CURED.

I remember the apparently painful condition

of a soldier whose right leg was drawn up to an

angle from the knee, the result, he insisted, of

rheumatism. He was known to be a skulker,

andjSeveral surgeons had examined the limb

and found no appearance of contraction of the

muscles; but all efforts to pull that leg into

shape were useless. Some of them, becoming
convinced by the stubbornness of the member,
insisted that it could not be fixed, and advised

the man's discharge.

Dr. H., however, had seen much of the same
difficulty in hospitals, and jiut in practice a

mode of treatment whicli he had seen success-

fully tried in several cases. The man, by his

direction, was brought over to the division hos-

pital, and confronted by the surgeon and two
assistants, with their sleeves rolled up.

"I understand perfectly well the nature of

your difficulty, my man," said the ductor. "It

is a species of sciatica, and I can cure it by

cauterization."

"What's that?" the victim aslced in distrust-

ful wonder.

"Cauterization! Oh, that's [iiciely Imrning

a blister, from the hip to the heel with a white-

hotiron. Its sure to cure. Get on that table."
"—I don't want to," the shirk stammered,

his face turning whiter than the doctor's irons

and his teeth chattering. "You shantdoit;

it won't do me a bit of good."

"Mount that table, or I'll liave you tied to

it," was the stern command; and the poor

wretch obeyed with a groan, not yet quite cer-

tain that this extreme measure was really to be

resorted to.

"Strip that leg! Stewai-d, bring in those

irons."

They came hissing hot from the fire, and the

miserable creature on the table, shrieked:

"Doctor doctor! you ain't a going to burn me
with those things, be you?"
"T am that—from your hip to your heel," re-

plied the doctor, coolly, taking one of the ugly

instruments in his hands :mil ai)pioaching the

table.

"You shan't? My leg is well, I tell you!"
the man screamed ; and tearing away from

those who held him, he jumped nimbly to the
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Hoor and ran out of tlic liosi-ital with two as

straiglit legs as there was in the whole army.

He returned to duty the next day, and was

efTectually cured of his malingering propensi-

LINCOLNS SUBSTITUTE IN THE FIELD.

"President Lincoln had a substitute in the

war," said Mr. Noble D. Larner, while talking

over old times in AVarshington, and he was

"credited to the Third ward of this city. It

was in the winter of 1863-64 that Gen. Fry, then

Provost Marshal here, sent for me and told me
that the President wanted a substitute to go to

the war for him. At this time I was connected

with the Third ward Draft Club, the principal

object of which was to secure suV:)stitutes for

members who might be drafted. There lived

in our ward a son of a dergynian who bore the

usual reputation given to ministers' sons, and

he was naturally 'a ne'er do well.' This fellow-

was desired to represent tlie President, sgid a

check from the White House for $800, payable

at Riggs' Bank, was the consideration. Xoth-

ing was ever heard of the young man afterward,

butit was generally l)elieved that he was killed

during the AVilderness campaign. Our draft

club gave a concert for the lienefit of their fund

at Ford's Opera House, on Tenth Street, the

evening that the President received his e.\emp-

tit)n paper, which 1 remember was enclosed in

a gilt frame and exhibited from the stage dur-

ing the performance, .\lthough I had served

three months in the army and was humirably

discharged, 1 was drafted ami bail to lonk out

for a substitute, too. lb- was a \;\\\ boncil,

gigantic s|)ecimen of an I rishujan, and I kept

track of him for some time after he joined the

arinv. ( )mc day alter the war closed I thonglit

I would look ii|> my man'.s record, and ujion

inquiring at the War llcpartnicnt conrciiiim.'

him, I found the wopI 'desi-rte.r iiiarkeil oppo-

site his name."

A WARM DAY.

'H(

drews?" said Deacon Willis, as be entered th-

store. It was a comitry store, and the usua

and lam.-l.ack.'d rhaiis.

•Vcs.-- ai,>u,ir,l Aii.ln-us. '-its pretty hot

the battle of (iettysburg was toi

a volunteer regiment fighting tl

was darned hot work, I can tell

hot day. abuut.hdy iL'tli, the thermometer was

112 in the shade, and the second day it burst

from heat, so that! cannot say how hot it was,

and still it got hotter and hotter. One day the

report came into camp that the rebs were com-

ing to attack us, and the drums beat to arms.

Pretty soon we could see them coming through

a corn field, and we marched to meet them half

nay.

"We were aVjoiit a hundred yards apart when

the firing commenced. At the first volley I

looked for the rebs to drop, but nary a drop.

Christopher Columbus, I thought, didn't a one

of us hit a reb? Another round was fired, and

still another, and yet no Johnny fell ; what in

thunder could it mean ? A charge was now or-

dered , and we advanced double quick with fixed

bayonets. When we got half way we stopped.

The bullets from both sides had gone about

half way, and then siiccumbing to the heat,

had melted and formed a small creek of run-

ning lead. The rebs had retreated, leaving

three dead, the victims of sun stroke. We
shoveleii the hot lead into pots, and afterwards

used it to make ."

But Brother Andrews was alone, and, taking

advantage of an open apple barrel, he also dis-

appeared.

A TOY FROM ANTIETAM.

(;.M[. 11,.tor Tyn.lale Post, No. 160, of Phila-

delplda, has been presented with a small brass

cannon, which is apparently a toy, but it has

a historical interest. It was used at the battle

..f .\ntietam. .<r|it.-nd)er 17, 1862, with deadly

(Hcct. It was drawn from Sharpsburg while

tlicl>attlf was in progress by a boy 16 years of

age, who lived in llie vicinity, and who, like

old .loll 11 I'.nrnsal ( iettysburg a year later, went

into the roidiiit upon his own responsibility,

lie tipok a position i>n an elevation, and with

Ills little lannon laced the enemy and poured

I

Uiail alter loail of missiles from the muzzle of

i his niiiiiatnrei-annon into the ranks of the t'on-

fi'derates. The yonng hero fought for hours in

the ranks of the I'liion army.

While thus engaged he was shot, it is believ-

ed, by a rebel sharpshooter. When found he

was lying upon his face, with his body across

the little gun. .\fler his death the cannon was

kept niitil recently, when it was sold for old

lirass and brought to (his city with other old

metals. A comra.le of Tyndale Post, who is an

extensive metal broker, learned the history of

tlii^ little \,\k-vk- of artillery, then dirty and cor-

roded, and presented it to the society. It is
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WE DRANK FROM THE SAME CANTEEN.

There are bonf.s of all sorts In this world of on

Fetters of friendship and ties of flower.s,

And true lovers' knots, I ween;
The girl and Jhe boy are hound by a Iciss.

But there's never a bond, old friend, 'ike this-

We have drunk from the same eaiiteen!

We ha 1 the :

We have shared our blankets and tents together.

We have marched and fought in all kinds of weather,

And hungry and full we have been:

Had days of battle and days of rest;

But this memory I (ding to and love the best—
We have drunk from the same canteen!

For when wounded I lay on the outer slope,

With my blood flowing fast and with but little hope
Upon which faint spirit could lean.

Oh, then I remember, you crawled to my side.

And. bleeding so fast it seemed both must have died,

We drank from the same canteen!

THE SILENT TEACHER.
I Ine of the inuiiy experiences of the rebellion

was the fervent expression of the lovul heart

towiird the national symbol. Every Sontherner

wondereil and remarked upon the zealous

love and tender reverence universally display-

ed by the Union soldiery to preserve and res-

cue the flag at the risk of captivity or death.

.\ Southern soldier once said :

" Tliese Yankees are queer; they will let a

fellow rail by the hour at the constitution and
laugh good naturedly at his violence ; but let

liim insult the flag by word or deed, and the

lion is roused; happy for the rebel' if his life

<loes not pay the forfeit for his temerity."

.\t the investment of a certain fort, while the

(ire was concentrated at a particular point, the

flagstaff was struck and the many-starred en-

sign hung, helpless and forlorn, by a single hal-

yard line, the staff tottering and .swaying be-

neath its wei.^bt. t^uirk as a thi

precious bunting, and, shaUinf;

stripes, with a gesture of triuniiih,

ed it over his heart, as he fell nn.

It ni

,tly

ed tlic dearly saved standard, and with these

wonls his brave spirit passed to that world
where loyalty to principle and honor outweighs
the millionaire's bank account.

This is only one of mauy incidents where the

national euiblem was rescued, or lecaptured,

by such almost superhuman feats of bravery,

that some ignorant rebels assumed that "the
Yankees were afraid to figlit without the flag,"

asrribiiig to it tlje talismanic pi-iipert\' nf most

It «as in.t superstiti..,, tluil lilled the loyal

heart, but that 'perlcct love that casteth out

fear," a U<y,' ivady tn ,hir,' ;,ll, and suffer all,

not for a bit of buiitin-. but f.jr all that was

lioiM.r: In, til., ,1,-ar land behind the flag, for

her unity and preservation to unborn millions

yet to come—that made life cheap and the

Union flag a {)riceless j>ossession. Was this

suiierstition ? It was the highest adoration for

a syniliol that the human heart is capable of,

but it was intelligent and self-sacrificing, and
its root struck far down in love for humanity,
and "greater love hath no man than this."

When the prisoners from Belle Isle and An-
dersonsville were exchanged, and the fevered

and emaciated forms were tenderly laid on deck
of the waiting transport, their eyes with one

accord turned to the Union standard that hung
idly in the light wind that failed to show the

star-gemmed field of blue, and from more than
one fevered lip went the whispered prayer,

"God bless the dear old flag." One poor fel-

low, a trifle stronger in that moment of excite-

ment, and glad fruition of loiig delayed hope,

crawled to the stern and catching the end of

the drooping bunting in his wasted, bony fin-

gers, while tears streamed down his furrowed
cheeks and tangled beard, passionately kissed

the flag, and then sank fainting beneath its

shadow.
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While this great love and levereiiee bioodeil

in tlie Nation's heart, liow could the most tim-

orous fear defeat? Yet we Americans liave

been accused of worshiping nothing but the

"almighty dollar.'"

There is a half-truth in the charge. We are

not a figliting nation, though we have never

known defeat, but rather a people given to buy-

ing, selling and inventing. Our bumps of de-

structiveness have found vent in fighting ob-

stacles rather than men. We do not go into

battle to right our wrongs if peaceable arbitra-

tion will do the work. It may be the awaken-

ed common sense of the age, or perhaps our

blood flows more calmly than in the older day,

when carnage followed every conqueror's char-

iot wheels, or still better, possibly our repub-

lican form of government prevents, by its com-

plex arrangement, any hasty appeal to arms
for arbitrament.

Had Washington Irviii-. th,- antli.ir of the

phrase, lived to see the grand uprising of lS(il,

he might have seen, too, that under the crust

of wordly ambition and greed for wealth, there

was, down at the core of every honest, loyal

heart, a tender love for the great country, with

her first century uncompleted, but even then

the equal of man far older than she.

We have no royal family for our pride and
boast. The President rides down Pennsyl-

vania avenue in his carriage and, perhaps,

some street arab who.se bump of reverence is

quite undeveloped, shouts to his comrade, "Hi

!

there goes Arthur;" but no gaping crowds fol-

low tlie carriage, no glittering guards surround

it, no hats are thrown in the air, no hurrah

breaks over the din of the city, no cannons

peal or banners wave as when the Queen of

England sallies forth.

One reason for the apathy of Americans to-

ward the President is the fact of frequent

change. No man has held the office for more
than eight years ; few have kept the position

more than four. Strangers, to whom a visit to

the capital is tlie event of a lifetime, make it a

point to see the President if possible ; those

whom business, pleasure or other interests

bring often, or keep as citizens in the execu-

tive city, see so many changes in a few years,

that the occupant of the White House has no

particular interest for them. They accept him
in a matter of fact way. He is the President

now—who will be his successor? is the next

thought.

The flag belongs to the era of the young Re-

public. Before the Revolution there was no

national ensign. The flag of 1774 was the or-

dinarv English ensign hearing the V \\w\\ Jack,

with the addition of some motto, such as" Lib-

erty," "Liberty and Prosperity," or "Liberty

and Union."

After the battle of Lexington, Connecticut

displayed the arms of the colony with the mot-

to "Qui transtulit sustinet," and afterward, by

act of the Provisional Congress, the regiments

were distinguished by colored flags, as blue for

the Seventh, orange for the Eighth. The New
York Shipping, is said, displayed a beaver,

the national emblem of the New Netherlands.

We do not know what flag, or if any, was borne

at Bunker Hill, but that of General Putnam on

the 18th of July, 1775, at Prospect Hill, one

month later, was red with "Qui transtulit sus-

tinet" on one side and ".Appeal to heaven" on

the other. The latter motto was adopted .\pril

29, 1776, by the Massachusetts Provincial Con-

gress to be inscribed on a white flag bearing a

green pine tree, and the first armed vessel

commissioned by General Washington sailed

under the Pine Tree Flag. The flag borne by

Arnold into the Canadas is unknown.

The first flag of the Revolution unfuile.l in

the South, was at Charleston in 1775, blue with

a crescent where the stars now are, and was

designed by Col. William Moultrie. The flag

of June 28, 1776, on the East bastion of Fort

Sullivan (now Moultrie) was the same with the

addition of the word "Liberty," wiule from the

West bastion waved the "Great Union," first

raised by Washington at Cambridge, Mass.,

January 2, 1776. This flag bore thirteen alter-

nate red and white stripes with the crosses of

St. George and St. Andrew embroidereil with

blue cotton in the place of the present stars.

Capt. Esek Hopkins' fleet sailed under the en-

sign from the Delaware Capes on February 17,

1776. But Hopkins had another device of

rattlesnake, with head uplifted to strike, and

the motto "Don't tread ..n me." This snake

had thirteen rattles.

Since its adoption by Congress, at the birth

of the Republic, the present flag has known lui

change beyond the dawning of a new star in

the field of Union blue for every State admit-

ted into the national family. The design of

stars and stripes was the Coat of Arms of the

Washington family, or Wessyngton, as it is

claimed to have originally been in England,

and mav be found there bv the antiquarian of

to-clay.

"

It was fondly called "the old flag" when the

elder men of this age were boys. It streamed

from every masthead, and village flagstafl'

when the national birthday rolled round ; it

floated in triumph when the news of victories
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may ; it droupeil in sympatli\" over the loved

and heroic dead, whose lives were spent in its

defence ; its stars gleamed above the cross of

St. George on the blue waters of Lake Erie

;

it waved over the pioneer advance guard of na-

tions in the hitherto prescribed harbors of Can-
ton and Jeddo ; it carried comfort and consol-

ation to the noble Livingstone in the very

heart of Africa ; it has been twined with the

French tri-color, and floated amicably beside

the Russian bear; it has crossed every ocean,

and its stars have serenely shone in every port

of the world, and their mild luster confronted
tlie fitful Aurora Borealis among the polar ice-

bergs
; it has never been lowered in fair fight

nor lost a single star from its field. No wonder
that it is dear to every loyal heart, and every

patriot's pulse thrills as it floats still from staflf

and spire and mast, from balcony and window,
over the longest military procession, <jr minia-

ture civic parade.

It is our National teacher!—silent, but more
eloquent than Webster or Clay, or Choate or

Sumner. It speaks of heroic endeavor ; of the

triumph of right over might; of justice as en-

during as the stars; of heights of prejudice

stormed and carried ; of victories won over sel-

fishness, arrogance and sloth ; of humanity up-

lifted and sealed to liberty forever; of purity

<il' [lurpose, national integrity and unsullied

honor; of unity of aim and interest; of the

reign of peace and prosperity and progress.

"Forever float, oh standard sheet," thou art

the symbol of all that the American heart holds

dearest and holiest

!

Our hearts, our hopes, our prayers, our tears.

Our faith triumphant o'er our fear.s—

Are all with thee ! Are all with thee

!

SHERIDAN'S OATH.
An impression has always prevailed among

those who do not know General Slieridan that

be is a verj' profane man. This idea was en-

couraged by the writers of army anecdotes and
jtersonal sketches during the war, who repre-

sented him as being full of lusty swagger and
strange oaths ; as a type of the ancient dragoon,

brandishing a thirsty blade, and calling for

blood by the bucketful, like the old buccaneers

and roysterers of Shakspeare's time.

The same idea was prevalent about General

Custer, whereas he was a gentle, quiet, blonde-

haired man, with a small white hand that was
kept with care, and a musical voice that was
never raised above the tone of ordinary conver-

sation, unless it was needed to inspire courage

or dispel fear. Custer never used an oath,

never drank liquor and did not use tobacco in

any form. He once tried to learn to smoke,

but the man to whom danger never brought

dismay and who enjoyed a battle more than a

ball was "downed" by a mild Havana cigar,

and after spending the rest of the day in bed,

unconditionally surrendered and never at-

tempted it again.

In that remarkable poem with which we are

all familiar, Buchanan Read describes Sheridan

as riding down the line with "a terrible oath,"

which was so soul-stirring as to bring the de-

moralized and scattered soldiers to a realizing

sense of the responsibility of the occasion and

to turn them from sheep to men. The General

does not recollect exactly what he did say then,

but has no doubt that he used language appro-

priate to the circumstances, and meant precise-

ly what he said. On some other occasions dur-

ing the war, he found the ordinary vocabulary

of conversation inadequate to his thoughts, and

made use of language that could not be misun-

derstood ; but the yarns about his profanity,

which were so widely quoted at the time, have

caused him much annoyance.

The impression that his tongue was a mint

that was constantly coining imprecations of a

unique and awful pattern was quite general,

and it grieved the hearts of a great many good

people that a man they had learned to admire

and love, should tarnish his otherwise brilliant

reputation by the use of blasphemy. Many of

them wrote him to express their regret. The
letters came from clergymen and mothers of

boys, who gently remonstrated and begged him
to abandon the vicious habit, not only for the

sake of his own soul, but for the benefit of their

sons, who admired him so much and were in-

clined to imitate even the vices of a great sol-

dier.

It is due to General Sheridan that this false

impression should be corrected, for he is not

habitually profane and never swears except

upon rare occasions of extraordinary provoca-

tion. Then he does not use the vulgar blas-

phemy of the bar-room, but coins phrases of

picturesque and striking originality, which pro-

duce an instantaneous effect and a lasting im-

pression. His words fall like a pile-driver.

On some supreme occasions, at a great crisis,

or an emergency, when the souls of his men
were to be arou.sed, the ordinary adjectives

would strike the soldier with no more force than

a falling leaf, and the phrases of the drawing-

room would not even reach their ears. So much
is true of Sheridan that at such times bis tongue

would frame a sermon in a single sentence that

never failed to arrest a panic and inspire with

courage men who would have been deaf to the
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ordinary tune and manner uf reinunstrani-e <ir

command.
The retreat at Winchester was one of those

occasions. A member of his staff', General

George A. Forsythe, or "Sandy" as he was
better known, who rode tlie famous twenty

miles by Sheridan's side, but did not get into

the immortal poem, may be considered pretty

good authority. He told me that when the

General met the first group of stragglers in full

retreat, and was informed by them that the

enemy had captured his camp during his ab-

sence, he turned white with rage and mortifica-

tion, and exclaimed in a tone tluit was n.^t to

be misunderstood

:

"Boys, those of you who are nut cowards,

follow me; for I'll sleep in that camp to-night

or I'll sleep in hell
!"

That was the "terrible oath" the author of

"Sheridan's Kide" referred to and it had the

effect that was intended. Tlie soldiers knew
that "Little Phil" was frightfully in earnest,

and there wasn't a man in all the shattered

array who wouldn't share his bed.

I asked General Sheridan the other day if he

knew the author of the poem.

"Yes," he replied, "I knew him well. I first

met Mr. Read at the headquarters of General

Rosecrans, just before the battle of Stone River.

He was a guest of the General, and remained in

camp quite a while, so that we all got to know
him."
"Do yuii know liuw he canu- tu write the

poem?"
" Yes," said the General, "I have heard him

tell about it several times. There has been a
number of stories published about the origin of

the ])oem, but I will tell you the true one, just

as Mr Read told it to me. Did you know that

James E. Murdock suggested the idea?"

"Murdock, the elocutionist?"

"The very man. He was an acturat une uf

the Cincinnati theatres at the time, where I had
known him. Murdock has always been a great

friend of mine, and I am glad to know tlie old

man keeps so well. I see that he was able to

appear at the memorial services in honor of

Chief Justice Chase the other day. Murdock
lost a son at the battle of Missionary Ridge

—

the boy was in my command and the old man
came down to get the body, don't you know?
The enemy occupied the place where the boy
was buried, and Mr. Murdock remained a guest

at my headquarters until we recovered the

ground. He used to ride the lines with me
every day, and always used my black horse

'Rienzi,'—the one that was afterward called

'Winchester,' and the same that I had nnrler

uie un that twenty-mile canter. Xo man ever

straddled a better animal, and old Murdock be-

came very fond of him. He was a horse that

it was an honor to mount, you see, and in that

poem Read gave him a good send off.

"Well," continued Sheridan, "things were

very exciting down around Chattanooga those

days, and Mr. Murdock saw a good deal of war.

On Sundays he always used to recite poems to

the troops around headquarters, and there was

one of Brownings that the boys never missed a

chance to call for. It was a great favorite with

me, don't you know, just as it was with the

soldiers, and we never let the old man off with-

out reading it. It was the story of the ride

from Ghent to Aix—you remember it.

"Well, you see, after the battle of Cedar
Creek, there was published in Harper's Weekli/

a story of my ride from Winchester and a pic-

ture of me on the back of old Rienzi. Murdock
had agreed to recite a poem at the Sanitary fair

that was being held at Cincinnati at that time,

and Read had promised to write something new
and appropriate for him. But when Murdock
called on him for the manuscript the afternoon

he was to recite, he hadn't touched a pen to the

paper—said he didn ' t know what to write about.

AVell, ^lurdock had just seen a man who was
in the battle, and was full of the story, being

a friend of mine, you see; so lie pulled the

copy of Harper's Weekly from his pocket, and

repeated to Read all the officer had told him.

Read jumped up, locked himself in his room,

wrote the poem off-handed in an hour, got his

w ife to make a copy, and had it over to Mur-
dock's before dark. The latter was delighted

with it, and read it at the Sanitarv fair that

night."

"Where did you first see it."

"The first I ever saw of it was in the news-

papers. One of my officers brought it to my
tent one morning in the camp down in the

Snenandoah Valley."

"It is said that yuu have the original manu-
script."

"I wish I had, but I have never seen it. I

don't suppose it is in existence. As I under-

stand, it was originally written in pencil, and

Mrs. Read copied it for Mr. Murdock."

"How did Read come to paint the picture uf

Sheridan's Ride?"
Well, the poem made a great sen.sation, you

know, and Read, being a painter as well as a

poet, got a commission from the Union League

Club of Philadelphia for the picture. They
sent him down to New Orleans, where I was
stationed, and I sat for him there. He was
t'uing to Rome that Fall and did not finish it.
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but made some sketches and tlien completed
the picture in Italy. I have never had a copy
of the picture, but he afterward gave me the

sketches, which I still have at my house."

"Who were with you on that ride?"

Sandy Forsythe, who is down in New Mexico
with the Fourth Cavalry, and Colonel O'Keefe.

The latter was killed at the battle of Five

Forks.

'

'—The Phila. Press

SPRING OF SIXTY-FIVE.

Towards the close of the W'ar, somewhere
about the time that some facetiou.s Federal said :

"Jeff Davis isj-obbingthecradle and the graves

for recruits," we found it necessary to remove

to an adjacent county to take care of a widow-

ed mother, whose youngest and only single son

had just met Ins death on the battle-field. We
had to travel in wagons and made the trip in

midwinter. The journey consumed a whole

day, stopping only a short time at noonday to

refresh ourselves and horses. We expected at

every turn to encounter Yankees or deserters

from our own army, for, notwithstanding we
were a goodly distance from actual fighting

ground, our Northern neighbors were growing

quite bold and we could hear of frequent little

invasions, and the poor and unprotected wo-

men and children had many a scare. We made
our journey, however, without any very stir-

ring adventure, and settled down quietly in our

new home. Scarcely home, indeed, for since

the beginning of hostilities we had known no

home feeling, running continually from place

to place, seeking refuge from the invasions

of the merciless foe, sometimes for weeks to-

gether living in a most unsettled state, valua-

bles packed or hidden, scarcely sleeping at all,

so intense was the anxietj' and suspense into

which we were thrown. Many of our brave,

gentle women, surrounded like myself by help-

less children, had been awakened at midnight

by loud knocks and coarse, brutal demands for

entrance, and I had no reason to feel exempted

from similar annoyances. Yet we did live on

and the last call sounded for more men, and my
husband, who had twice been discharged from

active duty, once again received orders to re-

port at Richmond. We were about forty miles

from a railroad station, and after making
preparations for his departure as well as our

poor, pitiful, homespun means would admit, he

insisted that I should go with him to this

station. So with baby, nurse and driver we set

out. The weather was pleasant—a soft, balmy
day in February.

We reached our journey's end, the sad, tear-

ful farewell had again been spoken, and after

a sleepless wretched night at the house of a

friend, accompanied by a young girl of eight-

een, I turned my face homewards, sick at heart,

weary, oh! so weary, of sad, uncertain part-

ings, of bloodshed and death, of vacant chairs

and missing links from home circles, of empty
sleeves and riderless horses coming back to us

with boot and spur, and hat and blood-stained

scarf, to crush our hearts vvith the terrible truth

that loved lost ones come no more to us for-

ever. While saddened and sorrowful over these

gloomy reflections my attention was sudden-

ly arrested by a stealthy movement in the un-

dergrowth, near the roadside, and ever on the

watch, my quick eyes detected a man crawl-

ing out from the bushes. He stopped short

on seeing us and slunk back into his hiding-

place. I knew at once he was a deserter, and
the bare thought sent a thrill of terror through

every nerve, for though they were our own men

,

we feared and dreaded them even more than

we did the Yankees. For who, save one, "fit

for treasons, stratagems and spoils," would de-

sert his country's colors at such a time? The
weather had changed, and as if in unison with

our surroundings, gray, misty clouds chased

each other fitfullj' across the horizon, shutting

out the sun, and now and then the dry, dead
leaves fluttered up nervously, starting the

horses out of their sober pace. We had now-

come to a long hill, at the foot of which was a

dark ravine, sjjanned by a slender bridge. On
the other side there arose another long steep

hill. It was through a thinly-settled section

of country that we were passing. The trees

were large and thickly set, with a heavy tan-

gle of undergrowth. I knew the road well,

and shuddered to think how far we were from

human habitation. Yet I hoped the creature

I had seen would not again make his appear-

ance. I was sure no one but myself had seen

him, and the thought gave me much comfort.

We were nearing the bridge, when something

like the click of a gun-hammer reached our

ears.- We all turned to see what it was, and

there, not more than a few yards behind us,

was the miserable creature I had .seen in the

bushes. For a moment I was almost para-

lyzed with fear. He had on a tattered and fil-

thy old suit of gray, no shoes, an old ragged

slouched hat, and carried a gun and haversack

and heavy stick. His hair was long and mat-

ted, and his face covered with a stiff, grizzly

beard, and bushy eyebrows. A wild, startled

look was about his eyes. Altogether he was
quite calculated to unnerve our helpless little

party. I could shoot, but had unfortunately

left my pistol at home. Our driver was a ne-
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gro belonging to us, but not ouf regular carriage

driver, and I was uncertain as to his fidelity.

He was a good-natured fellow, but cowardly,

and I was fearful lest he slioukl be intimidated

by the man's gun and ruffianly appearance.

He was a black negro, and when he turned and

saw that object behind us he grew ashy and

was scared out of his senses. The girl who sat

beside me slid down from her seat to the floor

of the wagon, and sobbed and trembled with

fright. No word was spoken, but many wild

plans chased themselves through my busy

brain, for I knew that on me re.sted all the re-

sponsibility of whatever should befall us.

Presently we came to the bridge, which was
long and narrow, and the ruffian laid liLs liand

on the back of the wagon. I exjiected every

moment to see him jump in and take quiet

possession, but I managed to look around at

him and quite fiercely I suppose, for if he lia<l

any such intentions he changed his mind and
quit his hold of tlie wagon, and as soon as he
touched on the other side passed us, looked

around with a hideous grin and was soon lost

to view. The road up this nill made several

bends and I suspected he would surprise us

again, so I determined to give the driver his

orders in case of an attack and said to him :

"John, what is that man following us for?"

"Why, Lor', inistiss, dat are one 'serter, an'

he ain't arternogood, nuther. I wish we was
dun up dis big hill."

"Well," .said I, "if he atti'iii|its to stop us,

you are not to be afraid of his gun, but must
lio exactly as I tell you. Will you do it?"

"Yes, mistiss, dat I will, slio as Ciod.

"Very well
;
you know I always carry my

pistol, and just as sure as that man attempts

to stop us in any way, and you fail to do just

as I dire{'t you, I shall shoot you dead in your

tracks. I can drive as well as you cmu. Now,
do you understand?"

"Yes'm," and the poor thing was so .soared,

I think he was more afraid of mo than of the

dread " 'serter." Sure enough at the last turn

of the road we came upon our man. I had
changed seats with the nurse and sat by John,

his teeth chattering and his ej'es rolling, as

only the eyes of a negro can roll. We soon

overtook the man and I said aloud: "Come,
drive up ;

your master will get impatient wait-

ing for ns at the top of this hill." John was
too near dead to reply, but gave whip to the

liorses, and we saw no more of the wretched
creature. I do not know that my ruse intimi-

date<l him, but we had heard of so many out-

rages committed hy deserters, I was very glad

to get out of his reach.

Spring liad come and we were becoming seri

ously alarmed for the safety of our cause.

Kumors came to us every day of fresh victories

on the other side and at last came the death-

knell : "Lee has surrendered !" We began to

hear of Yankee invasions even in remote parts

of Virginia, but in this, our last place of refuge,

I felt secure and believed I had had my share

of adventure in that direction. But it seemed
otherwise decreed and one Sunday morning
wild rumors were everywhere afloat that the

Yankees had "crossed tlu' river" and were ac-

tually coming. AVe lived very near a country

store, post-office, tobacco factory, etc. It being

a public place a number of the neighborhood

men had assembled to "hear the news." Some
of them were returned soldiers and confirmed

the sad news of the surrender. AVhile they

were talking in groups and greatly excited over

the late news a lad living near by rode up on a

tine colt, which was scarcely bridle-wise. The
boy was dressed in his home-spun "Sunday
clothes" and had quite an air of importance

and self-reliance, and after making several re-

marks as to his bravery, and threatening dire

vengeance on the approaching enemy, he chal-

lenged the party for an ofi"er to go meet the foe.

No one threw down the gauntlet, so turning to

my husband he said, "Well, boss, I'm gwine
by myself. I ain't feared of no durned Yan-
kee," and off he started down the road. The
store stood in an angle near by the road and
the men all collected on the porch, to watch

this valiant youth. In a short time he came in

sight, whipping and kicking and yelling at

every step: "The Yankees, the Yankees."
Close on his heels were five or six Federal

cavalrymen in full pursuit and tiring rajjjdly.

.\round the corner the boy dashed furiously,

his eyes nearly out of their sockets and per-

spiratioTi starting from every pore, the horse-

men still pursuing. It was quite an exciting

race of about a half mile, and the boy's colt

would have gotten the best of the race, but ran

under the limb of a large tree and dragged the

poor fellow to the ground, where he was quick-

ly made prisoner. The colt made no stop,

which was quite a disappointment to the Yan-
kees, as that w^s the prize they wanted. The
boy was bound, and I do not imagine there ever

lived a more pitiable object of abject fear,

liuite a number of those assembled at the store

were .taken prisoners, which seemed to give the

poor boy some comfort, and of the number a

young man who had just returned from the

army with the title of captain. He was a

handsome fellow, of fine physique, and had
picked up quite a military air. He dressed
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well and owned a beautiful spirited horse,

w liich stood at the rack, fully caparisoned in

his war rig. The gay young captain had not

thought ui' being cMptnred, hnt like the otliers

who were so busy laughing over the chagrin of

the vanquished hero of the race, he lost sight

of himself, and, the remaining part of the

squad of cavalry just coming up, they were all •

made prisoners. I was standing on the porch

in front of our house, when I saw approaching

two men. one with his arms pinioned boliind

him. Tiiey stepped upon the porch, when to

my surprise I beheld the captain, crestfallen,

shorn of his tine feathers. He had been rob-

lied of his suit, from hat to boot, watch and all,

and was dressed in an old castaway suit the

Yankees had with them. He looked very for-

lorn, but I could not help smiling. I do not

think he would have objected .so much to the

capture had he been left in his handsome uni-

form. He extended his hand as far as his fet-

ters allowed, arid said in the most doleful way :

"I have come to say good-bye. They took my
clothes, and horse, too." I bade him gooil-bye

cheerfully, and told him he would soon be

back. The officer who was with him was very

polite and gentlemanly, and I noticed a mis-

chievous twinkle in his eye as he bowed him-

self out. I suppose they wanted a few fresh

horses, and thought they would have a little

fun scaring the poor country folks in that out-

of-the-world place. Some of them actually

thought that the Yankees were difi'erent beings

to ourselves. They were commonly called

".\nkees."

Soon after this our own men began to re-

turn and a fresh trouble assailed us 'Tis true

we were in a remote section of country, but

lived directly on the public road that led to-

ward the Southern States, and hundreds of

Southern soldiers took that roiite. The whole

country was overrun by them. Every kind

and condition of men was represented in that

memorable home-going—some reckless and
nule, coarse and repulsive ; others sad and
spiritless; all hungry and dirty, and many al-

most destitute of clothing. Poor, miserable

creatures. How my heart ached for them.

Each one had some one away aff watching and
waiting and hoping and praying to see again

that face and hear that familiar voice. We
made preparations every morning to feed the

multitude as far as our means allowed, and of-

ten when the supply gave out I would wish the

miraculous lyvnd could but touch the loaves

and magnify them into plenty. Often the poor,

hungry men would refuse to enter the house,

but ask to be allowed to lie on the grass and

eat and rest, frequently falling asleep. I can-

not describe how harrowing and distressing it

was to see all these men, hundreds of miles

from home, and dependent on the charity of

strangers for bread to keep them alive The

majority of those who stopped with us scciiumI

truly grateful, and never left without express-

ing their thanks. Some of them w-ould speak

of wife and children and mother, and not un-

frequently the rough hand, all seamed with

scars, would brush away a tear, at the mention

of loved ones. For two weeks or more these

scenes of misery passed before us.

One day a party of ten or twelve fine-looking

men rode up and asked if they could get food

for themselves and horses. They were well

equipped, and seemed to be well-bred gentle-

men. We gave them the best we had, and, as

they passed from the dining room, oni' of them
stopped su<l<U'nly in front of a ].<irtrait tli;it

hung in the hall.' He stepped back, and with

considerable agitation, exclaimed: "Great

God ! that surely is my friend Major M., or am
I dreaming?" My husband heard what he

said, and told liim the portrait w-as that of

Major M., who was his wife's brother. I was
called in, and we had quite a long talk over the

strange events that had brought liim in contact

with the family of his friend, who, poor fellow,

had gone to rest amidst the roar of cannon, all

unmindful of the disappointment that wrung
our sad hearts. We followed the young officer

to his horse, and as I turned to go into the gate,

I saw a man lying close to the fence. I went
to him and asked him to come in and let me
do something for him, for he was badly wound-

ed about the head. He raised himself slowly

and though he was ragged and barefooted I

soon discovered he belonged to the better class.

There is no mistaking a well-bred man, no mat-

ter in what garb. He followed slowly into the

yard and sat down under a tree. We gave

him such stimulants as we had, and after re-

freshing himself with the best we could give

him, he seemed better, and told us who he was.

He was from South Carolina and said that

when he was wounded he had no hope of re-

covery, but determined to try and get home to

see his mother and die near her and the old

home. I begged him to remain with us un-

til he was better able to travel, but he refused

firmly, though politely, and after I had dressed

his wounded head and made him as comfort-

able as I could, not forgetting to fill his haver-

sack, he bade us farewell and started on his

long journey. The gratitude of the poor fellow

was indeed touching and for days I thought of

him and w.m.lered if he got honie to die.
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Can anything ever wipe out I'loni memory
the recollections of those ilays? Xo, nothing.

They will clnster around the dying pillow.

MENDING ON PICKET.
Oil .July I'li, l.SGl,tivedaysiifterth(. first hat-

tie of Bull Hun, Blenker's brigade, composed

of the Eighth, Twenty-ninth, Thirty-ninth and
Forty-first, all of New York, and Twenty-sev-

enth Pennsylvania regiinents, pitched tents at

Roach Mills, Va. About three miles in advance

of the camp of the Twenty-ninth and four miles

from Alexandria, the Xew Jersey brigade, com-
manded by Gen. Phil Kearney, was encamped.

One day early in the month of August, I was
detailed for picket—my first picket on Virginia

soil. Our line extended in a diagonal direction,

about half way between Roach Mills and the

New Jersey brigade, the interval between the

sentinels being about ."500 paces. I occupied

sentry No. 7, square on a foot-path running from

Roach Mills to the camp of the Jersey brigade.

My turn being from 2 to 4 o'clock p. m., and as

it was a hot, sultry day, I thought to myself I

might as well take it easy. Pausing in my walk,

I sat down, leaning my back against the trunk

of a huge tree. Nothing of interest transpired,

and, not knowing what to do to pass the lonely

hours, it occurred to me that my right stocking

had a big hole. Here was something to pass

the time. Leaning my Springfield musket

a^iainst the tree, I took off my haversack and

canteen, an<l placed them on the ground near

by, then took off my blue jacket and hung it

on the bayonet; this done. I .sat down, pulleil

off one of my shoes and the torn stocking, took

from my haversack a small "lady's com pan ion"
which was pre.sented to me by a kind Philadel-

phia lady "to sew on buttons." I selected the

largest needle of the lot and, after several at-

tempts I succeeded in threading the needle.

Pulling the stocking over my left fist, I turned

it around and around again looking for a be-

ginning. Finally, when, after the first stitch,

the knot I had made at the end of the yard-long

cotton thread had slipped through the stocking,

I looked first at the extensive hole and then at

the black spool cotton. If I had but a darning

needle and some woolen yarn I might have

managed it. Leaning back against the tree,

with my eyes half closed, I conjectured thus:

What would she think if slie could watch me
from behind .someof those trees, looking at this

stocking. All of a sudden I was arouse<l from

the reverie into which I had fallen (about the

stocking) (?) by a sharp voice calling out:

"What the devil are you doing here?" "Try-

ini; to mend this stocking here, sir." at the same

time 1 looked up and saw a man on horseback

before me. He came upon me like the ghost

in "Don Giovanni." Taking him for a spy at

first, I dropped my sewing, sprang to my feet,

seized my musket and put myself in a careless

positionat "order arms" resting my little finger

over the muzzle of the gun.

Looking at the man a second time, I noticed

an empty sleeve by his side. Although I never

saw the man Vjefore in my life, there was some-

thing in his looks and carriage which showed a

military man, probably an officer in disguise.

He wore a plain flannel sack-coat, without any

sign of distinction.

There I stood, a^raphic scene for a photog-

rapher, one shoe on and bare foot, in shirt

sleeves. I made up my mind, and that very

quick, to take it very coolly, whoever the man
might be—if he should prove to be a confeder-

ate in disguise I had one sure shot.

The rider looked at me for awhile, as if to

impress the picture upon his mind, and said:

"Suppose the enemy had surj)rised you hero

as r have done?"
"No danger of that, sir, as long as Phil Kear-

ney, with his gallant New Jersey brigade is

yonder. I can see the smoke of their camp-
fires from here."

The rider suppressed a smile and asked :

"Do you not know what yon have to do when
an officer passes a sentinel ?"

"Oh, yes, I know that very well; but how
shall I know an officer if he wears no mark of

distinction ?"

The rider straightened himself in his saddle

and said, emphatically :

"I &\\\ General Kearney I"

".\11 right, general; I shall know you next

time you come around this way."

It was rumored among us soldiers that Phil

Kearney hail a mania for drilling sentinels at

picket; so, alter the one-armed rider had told

me that he was General Kearney, I found ONt

very quick he was not imposing upon me.

Presently ho gave the command like a cor-

poral : Attention! Shoulder arms! Present

arms ! Shoulderarms ! Support arms ! Shoulder

arms ! Order arms ! In place rest ! "That will

do," he said i'l see that you are a soldier."

After asking me where I belonged he said :

"I am on my way over to your brigade general

,

but I guess I won't tell him about this."

The kind-hearted and noble general and

soldier looked at me from a humorous stand-

point, and being pleased at the prompt execu-

tion of my infantry tactics, he left me with the

admonition not to be caught again mending
stockings at picket post.
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"who comes there 7" A friend!

friend, and give the countersign.'

Post Room."

' 'Advance,

Fieldand

QUEER THINGS IN WAR.

Men might write for a hundred years of tlie

curious pliases of war, and still leave tlie sub-

ject fresh. War is a lottery, and the prizes are

shot, shell, wounds and death. Tens of thou-

sands of men served four years in the late war

and returned home. In a thousand cases re-

cruits were killed within twenty-four hours

after reaching the front. War's missiles are

no respecters of persons, and the soldier who
fights an all day's battle without receiving a

wound may be killed in his tent at night by

the accidental discliarge of a musket.

.\t the battle of Franklin the first shell sent

from tht first Union field-piece to open fire

killed twenty six Confederates. The next five

shells from the same gun either failed to ex-

|)lode or cleared tlie advancing lines. In this

same fight the horse of a Confederate colonel

was cut in two by a shot, and the rider escaped

\iuhurt. Ten uiinntes after a Union officer be-

hind the breastworks stumbled and fell forward

on the ground, breaking his neck.

In one of the assaults on Fort Wagner, in

Charleston harbor, the iron-clad fleet, assisted

by land batteries numbering twenty-seven

heavy cannon, bombarded the fort for two
hours before killing a single soldier. From
seventy to eighty heavy cannon were hurling

three tons of iron into the fort each minute,

and yet no one was hurt until over three hun-

dred tons of "solid death" had been wasted.

.\s an offset to this witness the work of a sin-

gle solid shot thrown from a Federal gunboat

on the lower Mississippi. A Confederate fly-

ing battery was just taking position, and one

piece had already opened fire. The Federal

shot was aimed at- tliis piece. The big mass

of iron struck the six-pounder square on the

muzzle and upset gun and carriage. A piece

of the muzzle, weighing about twenty pounds,

was broken, and this flew to tlie left and killed

two men. Three men were hurt by smaller

fragments or' flying splinters. The big shot

next struck and exploded a caisson, killing

three more men and wounding two others.

From the caisson it turneil to the right, killed

a horse, smashed a wlieel of a field-piece and

crushed the legs of a .sergeant to a bloody

mass. That one shot S(j disorganized the bat-

tery that it linibei-ed u]) and wheeled away to

cover.

While heavy ordnance is necessary in re--

ducing forts and earthworks, it is doubtful if

there was any profit in the work of the big

guns carried by the iron-clads on the rivers.

When McClellan fell back he had the cover of

gun-boats, and some writers have claimed that

their fire saved lite army from capture. So far

as the Confederacy records show, the loss by

the hundreds of enormous shells thrown over

the heads of our troops into the woods by these

great cannon amounted to no more than one

hundred men. They were a new thing then,

and the effect of the awful crash and terrific

explosion on the men was demoralizing on the

troops in line.

A Union gun-boat on the White river threw

three shells into a Confederate camp, killed

nearly fifty and routed a force of nearly eight

hundred. Within a fortnight after that event

the Confederate General Shelby planted four

pieces of flying artillery on the levee, within

four hundred feet of the same gun-boat at an-

chor, and without the least cover for men or

guns fought tor over an hour, or until the gun-

boat steamed out of the way.

The chances in a lottery can be figured down

fine, and a certain per cent, of escapes is allow-

ed in a stoanil)oat explosion ; but he who goes

to war has nothing to console him. He may
dodge a 200-pound shell and be killed by two

buckshot. He may' receive a dozen bullets

and live on, or the first one may be fatal. He
may ride in the wildest charge unhurt, and he

may be killed by a stray bullet around his

camp-fire.

BURNED IN THE ARCTIC SEAS.

The Confederate armies under Lee and

Johnston had surrendered and the armies of

the Union were preparing to disband when the

good ship Katharine, of New London, set sail

from San Francisco on a voyage to the whaling

grounds of the Arctic ocean. Il^ftas my first

voyage since the beginning of the war. We
had a good crew, and every one seemed glad

to be once more on the sea, with no fear of

Confederate privateers. I myself was in the

best of spirits, for I had had the good fortune

to secure a lot of novelties and a considerable

supply of whisky and brandy to trade with the

natives for furs. It had been some time since
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tliey liail l)een able to trade any, ami 1 antici-

pated a lart;e profit on my outlay.

The Katharine made a fast trip, but when

we arrived on the grounds we found many
whalers already ahead of us. But we went to

work with a will, and soon had everything in

good working order. I had only one trouble,

and that was the second mate's fondness for

my whiskey. I kept it stowed away snugly

under my bunk, and for a long time he did not

discover it, but when lie did he never left an

opportunity pass to get full, and my supply

was slowly but surely disappearing. When it

was my watch he would get into tlie cabin,

and, as the boys say now, paint it a bright Ver-

million.

On the 26th day el .Tuiu', isii.-), wi- were cruis-

ing in the Kamsihata St a. On that day we had

a "ketch," and were very busy trying out oil.

My watch came between six and ten bells, and

about H o'clock the man at the mast head sang

out: "sail o, sail o." AVhen asked whereaway

he said he thought he saw a steamer in the offing

and she was heading in our direction. I told

him he must be mistaken, very likely it was

only a whaler trying ont oil as we were. But

he was confident he was right, and I went down

in the cabin to get my glass to take a look at

her. The first object that met my eyes was the

second mate as drunk as a lord, lying prone

upon the floor. I put the bottles in my locker,

and when T got on deck again I could see the

steamer plainly, and also that she was heading

in our direction. My watcli being over, I went

to the Captain's cabin and told him that a

steamer was in siglit. lb- sai.l he supposed it

was .some rascally Russian sneaking around to

see that we didn't get away with any of his

precious furs, and gave the steward orders to

awake him if she came within speaking dis-

tance, as he'might want to go aboard and ex-

lange papers i I .lid not give tlie

matter a second thought, but went to my cabin

and "turned in" for I wus lin.l, Imviiii: liccii

hard at work all day.

It seems to me 1 bad not been asleep ten min-

utes, though it had been three lioiirs, wlieii I

heard some one in my room. My thoughts flew

instantly toilie second mate and my firewater.

Before retiring I had again moved my valuables

( 1) under my bunk and I reached out and felt

the various jugs and bottles. They were safe.

It was the second mate though after all. He
di<l not know I was awake however, for he

shook me lustily and shouted at the top of bis

voice

:

"Turn out here ; business on deck !"

I tbongbt a wlialc ba.l been sighted, but .lid

not think of the steamer once. It did not take

me long to throw on my clothes and get on

deck. As I came up the hatchway I saw an

officer dressed in a gray uniform stan.liiig on

deck, and as soon as he saw me he asked

;

"Are you mate of this bark?"

I answered that I was.

"Get your boat ami erew and go the steamer.

"

I looked in the direction in whicli he pointed

and saw lying about a quarter of a mile from

the Katharine one of the prettiest vessels I luul

ever seen.

"What vessel is that?" I asked :

"The Confederate privateer Shenandoah" he

answered, as he turned on his heel and walked

to another part .)f the ship. I asked a marine

who was standing by liow much clothing I had

better take. He looked at me with a peculiar

smile and said as little as possible. I went be-

low and got my shore suit and money. I also

brought with me a very valuable waterproof

coat that a friend of mine had given me in

Japan. It was, I believe, the first one of the

kiii.l which had ever left that country, and

l)Uttiiig it in the form of a cap I slarte.l for the

.leek.

As my hand appeared above the hatchway,

my c.iat disappeared from my liead. I was in-

dignant and turned to see who my obliging

frienil was. He was a big German.

"I'll thank you for my coat," I said.

"Pass on, miiiefrendt; I will nee.l .lis more

as you ;
you will not use it any more."

I told iiim in more forcible language than I

care to repeat that if we should meet again

miller other circumstances we should certainly

have a settlement.

"Oh, dot ish all right," h." traii.inilly re-

marked, and I passe.l on to my boat.

Up to this time I bad thonght there was no

.langer to the ship. :\Iy idea was that we were

only being sent on boar.l the privateer to sign

a i)arole, for the war had ended in April, an.l

it was now .Tune, and surely, knowing this,

they would not dare burn us. But we soon

found, to our cost, that it had ended in name

only f.ir the Shenandoah. AVe showed Lieut.

Clifford the San Francisco papers with an ac-

count of Lee's surrender, but he said he had

no .)r.lers from his government, and that the

papers told only one side of the question.

Clifford is the same gentleman who now com-

mands one of the steamers plying between

Hichmond and Xew York.

I manned my boat, as did the captain and

the other mates theirs, and we pulled for the

Confederate. But we were not allowed to

board her. Captain War.lell lia.l a hawser
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thrown us and with this we were ordered to tie

our boats together one beliind anotlier. There

were already two boats in tow, belonging to the

Nimrod of New Bedford and another wlialer the

name of which I have forgotten. It was now
about 2 o'clock in the morning of the 27th of

June, but the sun was as low as it ever got in

tliose latitudes—about an hour high it appear-

ed to be—and the weathet was extremely cold.

Lieut. Clifford and his crew followed us from
the Katharine, and in a few minutes our good
ship, with the product of two months' toil had
ceased to float. For thirty-six hours we were
towed in the wake of the Shenandoah and in

the course of that time she boarded and burnt

three more wlialers, and the ship's boats were
added to our little flotilla. We suffered ex-

tremely, not alone from the weather, but we
had not provided ourselves with either water
or provisions and the officers of the Slienandoali

did not seem to think of it.

In a few hours after the burning of the three

whalers the privateer came upon a fleet of sev-

en, six of which she sacked and burned, and
the other, the Gen. Ward, of San Francisco,

was bonded, and we were all put aboard. Be-
fore we parted from the Shenandoah the officers

of the priie.* were taken on board and made to

sign a parole not to bear arms against the Con-
federate States, a nation that had ceased to be
three montlis before. I was on the ship about
an hour, and while there I had time to find out

wliy we had not been allowed to come on board
when we were captured. The crew was the

most ill-assorted and disciplined company I

liad ever seen on one vesseL They seemed to

represent every nation under the sun, very few
being Americans, except the officers, who were
for the most part Virginians, and as nice a party

<if gentlemen as I ever met. It would have
been a very easy matter for twenty men of

nerve to have taken her, and the officers knew
and appreciated this fact.

After signing the parole we embarked on the

General Ward, and set sail for San Francisco,

where we duly arrived after an uneventful voy-

age. As we passed the place where the Kath-
arine went down I was standing by the second
mate and heard him murmur:

"It was a great pity, a great pity." "Yes,"
1 said, "she was a good ship was the Katha-
rine."

The mate looked at me sadly, and laj'inghis

liand affectionately on my shoulder seemed to

sob out

:

"It was not the ship, me boy, we can get an-

other, but you can't replace that whiskey this

siile of Bourbon county, Kentucky."

When we arrived on the Pacific coast we put

the Ward in the hands of the authorities, and

all those who had lost property placed their

claims with lawyers. In knocking about the

world T lost sight of mine, ray attorney having

died and left his business in a state of confus-

ion. It was not until 1877, after considerable

trouble and expense, that I received my part

of the damages from the Alabama Claims Com-
mission. I met the mate some time afterward,

and in talking of the matter, he asked me if I

put in the little item for the lost whiskey. If

the reader has had an experience in making up

a claim against Uncle Sam he will know that

one never forgets such things—not often.

RECOLLECTIONS OF WEST POINT.

AV. K. H. gives .some intere.stiiig remiiuscen-

ces of early days at AVest Point. He says

:

"Among those whe were at the academy in my
time were Pemberton, Bragg, Beauregard,

Thomas, Halleck, Hardee, McDowell, Meigs

and A. J. Smith. The late Major Turner and
Bob Kenick, of St Louis, both were there. I

remember Pemberton as a handsome boy with

black curly hair, genial, companionable, and
with a decided talent for drawing and painting.

Possibly he would have made a greater name
as an artist than he did as a soldier. He was a

Pliiladelphian and married a young lady from
Norfolk, Va., and during the late war he linked

his fortunes with the south.

"Thomas was a martial-looking young man,
about six feet two inches. As he and I were
the biggest in the class, he was my file leader

for about two years. There was no nonsense

about him. He attended strictly to business

and was a model soldier. -A Virginian by birth,

he married a Troy girl, and when the war came
on he took the Union side. Rather suggestive

of the influence of a wife. However, Bob Clin-

ton, Lee's adjutant-general, was a southern

man who married a Michigan girl, the daughter

of Governor Mason, and she was rather the

more rebellious of the two, but her ancestors

were Virginians, which may account for it.

"Bragg prided himself on being the ugliest

man in the corps. He was a reckless and dar-

ing fellow, who was always ready for any sort

of a racket. He was one of the few who were

addicted to nocturnal excursions to Benny
Haven's ranch, and many were the hair-

breadth escapes he and the other frisky ones

had in getting back to quarters after a jolly

time at 'Benny Havens, Oh.'

"McDowell was called the fat boy, and from

his sobriquet you may know he was good-

natured. I think it was Josh Billings who
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said, 'You never heard of a fat man commit-

ting murder; no, indeed. A fat man never

kills anything tliat isn't good to eat.' Mc-
Dowell made a good soldier, nevertheless. He
too, married a girl from Troy. The way it

happened that so many of the officers were

captured hy the fair Trojans, they were on Gen-

eral Wool's staff; and he lived there, and dur-

ing the piping times of peace they fell into the

snares of the Troy girls.

"Hardee was, to use a current expression, a

good deal of a dude. He thought more of his

shape than his books. His reputation came
largely from the system of tactics which bore

his name. He was a pet of Jeff Davi.s, who, as

secretary of war, appointed him on a board of

officers to translate the tactics from the French

—from whence comes our military science-

taking care that he should be the ranking

officer. So the work took Hardee's name,

although the credit belonged to Benot, who
was, I think, of French extraction and a good

scholar.

"Halleck came of an obscure family, Imt he

was studious and scholarly, and linally mar-

ried one of the Hamiltoiis. which set liim on

the top shelf socially.

"Beauregard was French all over. He looked

like a (iaul, acted like a Gaul, and his extrac-

tion struck out every way. He was an excel-

lent student and graduated with high honors.

"Meigs was, in my opinion, one of the ablest-

men in the army, and his career as a cadet

gave promise of a brilliant future."

WHEN THIS CRUEL WAR IS OVER
How often the whirligig of time as it jogs

around brings up singular freaks and reminis-

cences. .\s an illustration, a traveling com-

bination recently presented an old war com-

rade, the advance manager, Edwin Wight, who
is the husband of the then young girl who in a

Nashville, Tenn., theater, in 18(i2, first sang to

a soldier audience the famous song of "When
this Cruel War is Over" which instantly spread

like wild fire through the army, and was ech-

oed and reechoed from campfire to home fire-

side. It is even now full of tenderness and

power. The following reminiscence is how
the song was first introduced by Mrs. Wight.

Mr. Wight was a young printer on the Nash-

ville Banner, the rampant secession |)aper of

that section. He was at his case the day that

Tennessee passed the ordinance of secession,

and when he went in after supper, his first

take of copy was a page of the ordinance. He
and other Union boys refused to set it, and

left the office and the city, escaping by the last

train to Louisville before the blockade. When
the command of General .Mitchell reoccupied

Nashville in March, 1862^ Mr. AVight was with

one of the bands of returning refugees. With

that rare ability so peculiar to printers of turn-

ing a hand to anything, he returned as a var-

iety actor at the old, then new theater, and

here one of the company was the present Mrs.

Wight.

The song and dance and the pathetic were

Mr. Wight's best hold, and so also did Miss

Annie of the bills incline to the serio-comic.

In fact she wouldn't do anything else but the

manager insisted that the .soldier audience

demanded something pathetic. She refused.

The next night he tried again, but she wouldn't

change her song. The next day at rehearsal

he handed her the song just received from a

dealer, saying that it was just the thing for

the sol.lier audiences. The manager ordered

it, and ordered her fined ten dollars a night

until she did sing it. She again refused, and

the fine was imposed, but the next night she

tried it and the effect was electrical ! The sol-

diers nearly stamped and pounded the gallery

down, again and again insisting upon it being

repeated. It went to a dozen camps that night,

and thence through the army like all the old

songs spread when once started.

Sul)sequently the lady introduced many
other of the ra|iidly produced songs of camp
and home, but none with equal power, perhaps,

as "When this Ouel War is Over." Mrs.

Wight is now living in their comfortable home
in Chicago, having left the stage. Mr. Wight
is as racy and versatile as twenty years ago,

when he was leading banjoist, song and dance

man, and delighle.l the sol.licrs witli his com-

icalities.

HOPE FOR A COLONEL.

A Washington correspondent writes: I rt-

nieufber one little instance connected witli

Judge Gresham, which illustrates one phase of

bis character very well. When the war broke

out, (iresham's regiment, the Thirty-second

Indiana. I believe, was sent to the front to re-

port for duty. Sherman rather bluntly ordered

him to post a line of pickets at the front, some-

where in Kentucky, I think. "But I am just

from my law office, and I <lo not know anything

about posting }>icket lines, general. Had you

better not entrust that to some one with more

experience?" "You say you don't know how
to post pickets?" growled Slierman. "Well,

sir, you are the first colonel I have seen who
did not know all about the campaign. There

is some hope for you."
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COMPANY K."

'Way up in the North, where the giant pines stand

Tall sentries of Time, set on guard o'er the land

Ere the Genoese sailor, Columbus, was born.

Or Magellan had made his first trip round the Horn;

In the land of the hills, where the breeze from the sea

And the breath of the pines fills the Jungs of the free;

When the echoes from Sumter had scarce died away.

Those hills saw the muster of Company K.

Would'st know,curious reader.of what stufl'it was made
O.id sort of war timber, you'll think, I'm afraid.

Its captain a deacon, mild-mannered and pure.

Esteemed by his neighbors, beloved by the poor;

Two stout young lieutenants, brought up on their farms,

Untutored in tactics or "war's stern alarms,"

But who "guessed if square fightin' ere come in their

way,

Tliey could git along somehow" with Company K.

For "the boys" were their neighbors, their schoolmates

of yore.

From the plow and the anvil, the shop and the store;

Broad of breast, stout of limb, full of spirit and fun.

Skilled with axe, saw and spade—knew the use of a gun;

Thought that "mebbe them fellers" (so much talked

Who bragged of the "Yanks they could chaw in a font,"

And what crack shots they were,) might happen some
day

To see "pooty fair shootin' " by Company K.

Ah, God only knows of the hearts well-nigh broken.
When the home-ties were snapt and the brief farewells

As the shrill fife half drowned the sobbing that day
When the drum-beat marked time to the marching

And the l)oys noticed then what they saw not again

'Mid the shrieking of shells or bullets fierce rain.

(Though he led every charge and braved death in each
fray,

)

A piile cheek on the captain of Company K.

Frank rcailcr, confess, you'd be bored should I tell

All tbe hajis and mishaps that their fortunes befell!

'Tis said though, that once, in a world famous fight

Where the rebel works crowned every hillock and
height.

When the order was given to charge, in the face

Of the death shower poured through the brush-tangled

space,

Their captain made pause, just one moment, to pray-
But the first o'er the breastworks was Company K.

There came, too, a crisis—you've read it no doubt-
When the rebels had flanked us and put us to rout.

When our veteran chief, like a rock in the main.

Braved the fierce tide of battle that raged o'er the plain,

<;hecked its force—saved an army, and gave one name
more

To the bright roll of heroes evolved by the war;

'Mid the proud Spartan band who stood firm on that

day.

With their dead piled around them stood Company K.

When duty was done and the battle had sped.

How the good deacon captain would grieve o'er his

How he'd tenderly watch with the wounded, and stay

In the hospital wards with the sick night and day!

.^nd when, in reward for his courage and skill.

Promotion and honors awaited his will.

He sent ' thanks to the genral, hut g\iessed he'd best

With his boys and be capting of Company K!"

And the "boys!"—bless your soul, they just worshiped

their "Pap! "

When "the old man" said "Come, boys!" 'twas

"Here's with you. Cap!"
No lagging, no shirking, or "playing it fine,"

When their ears caught his quiet "Boys, fall into line!"

Ah! needless to tell to my comrades in blue.

Who served the Nation's long life-struggle through.

How deep was their grief when a shell tore away
From their ranks the loved Captain of Company K!

How gentle those powder-grimmed hands as they bore

Their captain, all mangled and coyered with gore.

To the rear; how they questioned the surgeon to know
If Hope had yet Hed-if "the captain must go ?"

How breathless they watched, as in tears they stood by.

To catch his last words: "For my country I die!

God help my poor wife! Boys, I'm sinking away;
Good-bye—and my blessings on Company K!"

Long years have rolled by since that sorrowful scene;

The graves of our martyrs are hid 'neath the green;

The country they died for, they lived on to see

Triumphant o'er treason, united and free.

Let us hope that the brave who to battle went forth

Are enshrined in the warm, grateful hearts of the North
Where Memory holds, 'mong her treasures to-day.

Proud legends of many a Comv)any K.

AT SPOTTSYLVANIA.

The afternoon's work liad been indeed cheer-

less. All day long a detail, consisting of the

81st and 140th Pennsylvania, with a detaohnient

of cavalry, had been scouting around Todd's

Tavern, several miles be.vond the extreme right

of the army, to determine the possible presence

of any force of the enemy. Satisfied that noth-

ing lay in tliat direction the detail began its

return march to the army about 4 o'clowk in the

afternoon. Not more than a half mile had

been covered when a steady, beating rain be-

gan to fall, which continued without cessation

during the rest of the journey. There was only

sutflcient time, upon arrival in camp, to pre-

pare a cup of cofi'ee before dark, when all, fa-

tigued with the days work, were only too glad

for a nights rest. This was at 7 P. M., May
11, 1864.

The campaign had opened on the 4th with a

forced march of fifteen miles before daylight,

and every day since had Ijeen utilized by hard

marching, digging or fighting, or all three, un-

til the men had thrown away almost all of their

blankets, tents, overcoats and surplus clothing.

At the close of this, the eighth day of vigorous

work, thousands dropped into the mud for a

bed, with the weeping clouds for a covering,

to confiscate a little sleep. On this occasion

only two hours were allowed, for at 9 P. M. the

call was made on the Second Corps to get up
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and begin that new ct'lebiated Hank ninvc-

nient.

The troops fell into line an.l niuveil on

through tlie woods to the left, down a mud
road. The rain was still falling continuously.

Every man in the corps was drenched with

water—not a dry garment in the host ; and now
we went floundering in the mud, cold, sleepy,

thirsty and tired. Mile after mile, and hour

after hour we dragged our weary way along,

saying little, as nothing was appropriate to the

occasion. Sometimes a man stumbles, falls,

then rises covered with mud ; or another gets

into a brush pile ; or one trips over a stump.

Once or twice we "double quick" to close up a

gap. One leg strikes against the other; mud
sticks to the feet ; feet slip; sweat starts on the

brow; knees knock together ; traps get heavy,

yet there is no intermission, no rest, no stop,

no halt—tramp, tramp, tramp—monotony in-

tensified.

There was nothing to hear except the slosh,

slosh, slosh of the tramping thousands. Now
and then a whip-poor-will uttered its mournful

cry, which song was never inspiring to a sol-

dier who had been in battle ; or a canteen

would rattle against a musket as some tired

body snagged a toe and went prostrate in the

mud. With the exception of these interrup-

tions the journey was made in silence and mud
—chiefly mu.I.

An entertainment, however, we little dream-
ed of was awaiting us, which we began to get

intimations of about 3 o'clock A. M., May 12th,

when we came up with troops massed for bat-

tle. At this time we were moving immediately

in the rear of our picket line and not twenty
yards away from it. The firing between the

pickets was not very brisk ; only an occasional

interchange of shots or even a volley in reply

to some single shot. The atmosphere was so

heavy though and the shots so close that it

sounded more like cannonading. Yet the dev-

ilish hist of the minie ball was as familiar as

ever. As it whizzed past the face or cut a twig

over the head the thoughts were momentarily
diverted from the misery of the march.

At half-past 3 o'clock we ceased marching
and formed into line of battle. Each regiment

was folded in on itself like a fan, so as to have

its men in the most compact form possible.

The First Division of th» Second Corps was in

front ; then the Second Division, Second Corps,

then the Third, then the Fourth and behind
this the Sixth Corps. It was the intention of

General Grant and General Meade to hurl this

body of men, numbering probably 50,000,

against an angle of the works occupied by the

Confederates, pierce the centre of their army

and then turning on either wing, crush it. Go
talk with an old soldier : get him to detail his

experience of skirmish, march, fight, prison,

or guard-duty ; ask him, "Which is the most

trying?" and he "will answer, "Doing nothing"

—just waiting, as we stood, oppressed with an-

xiety, buoyed up by expectations, flattered by

hope, shaken by doubt, peering out into the

gloom and seeing nothing but ever and anon

the flash of the skirmisher's rifle ; listening in-

tently, but hearing naught but the crack of the

gun and the hiss of the ball. With the daylight

unfolding upon us we moved forward. The
first hundred yards was passed over at a mod-

erate pace and in perfect silence ; then we
broke into a cheer and started with a rush.

Xo matter what hope, fears, expectations,

gloomy forebodings may have occupied a man's

mind up to this point, here it all changes, in

tlie twinkling of an eye, and, catching an en-

thusiastic fervor which no language can de-

scribe, with onward bound and gleaming bay-

onet he dashes over obstacles apparently in-

surmountable, all unconscious of the destruc-

tive hail falling around him. Through that

tangled underbrush, matted briars and close

pine thicket we swept with vim and momen-
tum. The enemy's shot mowed down our men
like grass. We start elbow to elbow, treading

on each other's heels a compact mass of hu-

manity, hemmed and crowded, to find many a

comrade struck from the side, many a prostrate

form to spring over.

With a rush, the intervening space is cross-

ed. Through fog and smoke and death we
sweep up that slope, swarm over the abattis,

leap the ditch, clamber the fortifications and

plant the dear old flag on the ramparts

—

they are ours—ours with .30 guns, two generals

and 3000 prisoners.

Yet this cannot, must not be the halting

place. Another line beyond must be taken.

Another charge ; over captured batteries, aban-

doned caissons, through deserted tents and

equipage; another rush under a deadly with-

ering fire our line sweeps on. The slaughter

is terrific. The ground behind is covered with

our dead and wounded. The men who startetl

elbow to elbovy, are now sprinkled over the

field like a skirmish line. And to complicate

matters, through the ndst of the morning, one

portion of our line mistakes another for the en-

emy and halts to open fire upon it. On the

verge of overwhelming victory we are checked,

particularly by the action of our own men, and

compelled to withdraw. Retiring to the caj)-

tured line, we rallv and catch a full breath.
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lile liei-e tlie Sixth Corps swiHs -rainlly into

lit. They charge magnificently up over

same ground we liad traversed and held,

1 stop with us behind the captured breast-

puls-

and

was

d al-

Lile to

Here is a pf.iiit in the history of tlif

have neverlH'cnahle to fathom. Had tli

Corps immediately advanced, passed

charge<l the second line, where we were

ed, the war would have be«u ended th

there. Why did they uot do it? The

no use in charging over the ground we
ready captured, still heUl and were still

hold. Their charge should have begun at the

works we had cai)tured, thence forward. AVliy

was it not done? Their corps was organized,

liad suffered none, was fresh, full of vigor—ours

prostrated, decimated and disorganized. Gen.

I.ee had not yet had time to prepare sufficient

resistance in that second line to repulse them.

AVas H not the intention to liurl at them one

force and follow that blow immediately by an-

other, carrying all obstacles presenting them-

selves? Such at least was the impression made
upon us before the charge, and weentereil upon

that fight believing it would be the closing act

of the war. If such a movement was iutendeil

by the commanders, why check the second

charge at the point reached by the first? ' Of

course, after an hours delay. General Lee had
moved sufficient force into the second line to

make a charge barren of results. The cost

would have been so great that even capture of

the line could not be construed as victory.

.\fter the Sixth Corps reached the ground we
occupied, and seeing they were going no fur-

ther, I left the works and moved forward to-

wards the Confederate line. The object was to

see if any of my men had been left between the

lines, umible to get away by reason of wounds.

After skirmishing over the ground our briga<le

bad charged across, helping the wounded all

that was possible, I was about returning, when
a young lad was encountered belonging to

Company C, 81st Pennsylvania, who was well

known.

"Hello, Davis! are you hurt?"

"Yes, Captain, and I fear badly."

I got a coat and rolled it into a pillow forhim,

cut all his harness off, opened his blouse to re-

lieve his labored breathing, searched over the

field until a canteen was found, gave him a

drink, wiped the cold death sweat from his

forel)ead, and then shook his hand "good-

bye."

"Anything else, Davis?"
In a whisper he said : "Yes, take my watch

and money, and send them home."

centre, gone

back

bodv. Asl

Catching the chain, I imlled at it, but fonml

much resistance. Finally it began to yield,

but the whole lining of the vest pocket over the

heart was coming out with it. Slowly and with

considiTaliic pain it was finally brought to the

top, w lini 11 licranie eviileut what was the mat-

ter. A liullcf had struck the front case fair in

rough it, bin-sting open the

rrying the wheels into his

sntrering with the attempts

to remove it, I desisted, tolling him it was ut-

terly ruined, and left it in his [mcket.

The time, from the beginning of the charge to

the capture of the works, is mentioned as a

mere moment. In fact it was an age—long

enough to turn one gray-headed. The order

"forward" is given, and almost before it has

ceased re-echoing tlirough the forest 1000 men
are slain, 2000 wounded and 3000 prisoners.

Events, not minutes, mark the in-ogress of

time.

Hand-to-hand conflicts in war are rare. Bay-

onet wounds are exceedingly rare. On this oc-

casion as we scaled the works a Confederate

soldier made a hinge at Kirker, Co. F, 140tli

Penn.=ylvania, who was cheering at the time.

The bayonet entered his mouth, passing out

through the cheek below the ear. Like a flash

of lightning Kirker grasjicl \U- 'i\m lia.rcl with

his left hand, while with his ri-ht !.. Nvliirhd

his own bayonet dnwn throntili his uppuncnt's

chest just above the heart.

It was the desire of every color-sergeant to

plant his standard first upon the caiitnred

works, and each made a race for the honor.

The sergeant of the 140th was sntiiciently in

advance of all competitors to be certain of suc-

cess, when oneball struck the flag-staff, another

the brass-tip, and three more the bearer. This

mishap enabled the captain of a Delaware regi-

ment (I'll, I third;) to corral the honor, mount-

ing the works in advance of any other flag

bearer. Yet while he cheered in joy at his

success a Confederate soldier leaped up,

snatched the flag and ran away with it.

Among the prisoners captureil in the fight

were Generals Stuart and Johnson. On their

way to the rear Hancock, who was in a hearty

good humor at the success of the charge, offered

to shake hands, which Stuart refused to do.

They were sent on back, Johnson in an ambu-

lance, Stuart walking in the mud.

About the time the brigade was collecting on

the left, after the charge, there was a constant

shower of bullets, but yet calm to what it had

been. This breathing spell was utilized by

Baldwin, of Co. I, in making "a cup of coffee.

He had just kindled his fire and set the cup on,
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when a Confeiiorate soldier began sliooting at

it. AVitli every shot BuUlwin would tiuint him
\yith his poor niarkmanship. The Confeaerate
persisted until he hit the stick under tlie cup
and spilled it. Baldwin refilled it and then
hanging it on his ramrod over the fire, defied
the .lohnny to hit it. It was an interesting
slKMjting match, with thousands watching it,

and taunts at every failure. But about the
time the coffee was beginning to boil he did put
a liole through the bucket. Baldwin borrowed
another bucket, scraped his fire together and
called to the Confederate to try it again, which
lie did a number of times, but without liitthig

it. Baldwin got his coffee.

The loss of the 140tli in front of Spottysl vania
was very severe, exceeding 100 men. Of the
regiments sent into the war by Penn.sylvania
this one stands at the head of the li.st in loss of

life in battle, and only Iwo other reL'iiiients in

the TTnite<i States service ilurinirtlie u a i- exceed

Yes

\-ef.er;

whati
4;id.-\ii vohmteers. .\li,

jllections well up in the patriotic lieart

as we grasp the old familiar hand and drink
out of the same canteen once more. By the
way, Strauss, ] .see here some of tlje same old

"Yah
; dot vas Oneida gvimty Sviss clic-se.

It vas shmell a lettle lout, alretty."

"Touching incident connected iheiewith,

were ordered out t.. andmsh the celebrated
Washington artillery at Cliattanooga. Mid-
night, dark, not a w.ir.l t.i be spoken, (ieneral
Hooker with cloth slippcus led us on tiptoe.

We crept up the side of Lookout mountain and
got nicely located, when a cannon bo.imed on
til.- top of the ridge and a shell dn.p,„.d aiiinie'

nil

west side of the mountain. .Not a tui- snap-
ped. Silentas death, when that cann..n I ni-

ed again and sixty men lay cold in de.itli."

arose to creep away, an order, asorlof nox-
vapor, a gentle effluvia, was apparent, an<l
Hooker called a council of officers."

"Ish dot so? Hafe some peer?"
"If you please. We retired a hall mile and

of course gave up the investigation f..i- the

time, but through that Cimmerian darkness
the rebels shelled us clear into camp, '^aw

,

Strauss, it is a fact recorded in the archives, if

you know what an archive is, that a Dutchman
in our brigade had a brick of Schweitzer kase
ip his pocket and the Washington artillery had
been shelling the smell all night."

"You go righd avay oudt of dis. I pelieve
you vas a chestnut."

"Strauss, on my sacred honor, his name was
Baumgartner, and he came from Cincinnati.
Give us a "

"Py Chimiiietty 1 you get oudt of dis, else I

schell you mit de bung-starter. I don't believe
you efer schmell powiler aber .somepody shoot
you for stealing schickens. Dem rebels vas
peenscliellingyournoseuntdink itvasacamo-

FORDING THE CLINCH RIVER.
The experience encountered in crossing this

river deprived it of much of its romance.
There was too much stern reality in fording
the stream, an operation made necessary owing
to the destruction of the bridge. The ford was
a peculiar one, entering the river from the
north, a rough wade to the center, tlien a turn
at right angles, down the stream for some dis-
tance, and a turn to the left in a southeastward
direction to the southern bank, would take one
through tolerably comfortable; a slight cut
across would involve many unexpected duck-
ings and much swinnidng. INIany mishaps oc-

. eurreil in lording the Clinch—it was so easy to
lose the trail. Iniatriiie Sutler Isaac Lippman
(a good ,Tew and one <.f the best of sutlers)
standing on the hank of the river, and seeing
his wagon load of stores sticking in the midst
of the treacherous Clinch in imminent danger
of a total wreck, frantically holding up his
hands in appeal to the quartermaster to help
the wagon through, fearing a loss of his stock,
exclaiming: "Four sousand tollars mit de
Clinch: Four sousand tollars mit de Clinch I

:\liiie( iiiit
: All mine cheeses, mine cheeses !"

A l)lue jacket at .Alexandria in performing
one of the multifarious duties which fell to
.Tack 'slot during the Kiryptian expedition, was
assisting to remove some trusses of hay from
the quay, and, stumbling along under the
weight of a small haystack, not being able to
see where he was going, pushed against a com-
missariat officer irreproachably clad in his re-
view dre.ss. "Who the dickens are you, an/1
what are you doing here?" "Who ami?"
said .Tack. "Well, I don't altogether know.
I used to be a British sailor ; but now, it strikes
me, I'm turned into a commissariat mule!"
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"SCOTTY."
4ME.S WHITCOMB RILEV.

idead! Of course he is!

It same old luck of his!—

ice we went cahouts

cii lirst, you bet your l>oots!

Ill- s,l].i,jliii' ju.st begun—

t ciga

blackberry!

kind o' cuss I

iiys fir.st and be

it and ornriest!

THE ASSASSINS OF LINCOLN.

five o'clock, and at nine it was time to do duty

again, so I took my station, relieving the pre-

vious guard. The night was intensely dark.

It was but a few minutes after ten o'clock, and

while pacing along my line of guard a voice

calleii out in the dark:

"Say, know Lincoln's dead?"

The reply the voice received was something

like this;
'

"Yon iiiovcnii. or ni stick a bayonet through

you," and tin- si.uiid of (he ([uickening foot-

steps told plainly that the person did not linger

long. I tliought at tlie time it was some pa-

roled "reb" who wanted to start a rumor

through the camp. In half an hour ever-y sol-

<lier in camp was talking about Lincoln and

wondering if the story could be true. They

found out to their great sorrow and surprise

that it was. The most intense excitement pre-

vailed. The guard aronnd the officers' head-

(piartcrs was doubled and there was a general

hustling of officers and men.

The scene of the next clay, the 15tli, can

never he described ; no drills. In fact, almost

every military restriction had to be abandoned

.

For one or two days the privates had things

just about as they wanted them. After that

the officers seemed to be themselves again.

We continued in camp at Alexandria until the

2(')th, or the date when Booth was captured.

The accessories to the crime bad been captured

before this, and were prisoners at what was

known as the arsenal, a brick jail at the foot of

Four-aml-oiie-half Street, Washington. On
the ;2('>th my regiment was marched to Capital

Hill iKirracks at Washington. We were told

IJKit ur wiTc to camp here permanently, or at

tried an< iii>i,

cs.sed it. On the 27th a guard

) to the arsenal for the purpose

d over the prisoner

•k buiMing. suiro,

St tucntv f.H-t l.iLd

Th.

e, six on each side of the gate, and

itticer approacheil from either way, to
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go out or to go in, he was saluteJ by the guard
falling in line and presenting arms. The front

rooms of the arsenal were occupied by the offi-

cers in charge, then Gen. Hartranft and staff.-

A long, wide hall led to the passage to the

prisoners' compartments, without interfering

with the private or domestic relations of the

other occupants of the building. At the end of

the hall two heavy iron doors made the tirst

impression on the person's mind that he was in

a prison.

The cells were arranged in tlie same way as

is the custom to arrange them nowadays.
There were two rows, or rather the cells bactked

np to each other. On each side, to the right

an.l to the left, there were three tiers of cells

and eight cells in a tier. The cells were prob-

ably eight feet liigli, three feet wide and ten

feet long. A heavy grated iron door covered
the entire front. The furniture of a cell consist-

ed t>f a bed, wliicb was a mattress and proper

bed clothing, and which laid on the floor.

This was tlie simple furniture of a cell. A
prisoner had to either lay down or stand up.

The confinement of the prisoners was extreme.
They were grante<l no reijuests; allowed to see

no one but their counsel. A surgeon visited

them ill the morning and heard their com-
plaints, but he scarcely ever honoied thciu.

O'l.auglilin was confined on tlie (irst tier to the

right. Dr. .^^lldd on the same tier. In the

second tier to the right and (.\. r ( »'l.:iii-liliii

Intliesaiii,-ti..r uitli s,,aMgl,.r,

long, was Mrs. Sinnitt. .Mrs.

Spangle

furthe

rett's fan

Booth Wi

prisoi
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prisoners, witl] the exception of Mrs. Surratt,

sat. She sat in a door way which led into a

small room to the left of the court room. She

was attended by her daughter and by a guard.

The trial was of a military sort—a court mar-

tial organized especially for the occasion. In

the morning each officer came into the court

room in full uniform. He took off his hat and

equipments—sword and sash— and laid them
upon the table in the middle of the room. This

taljle was about fifteen feet long and four wide.

When the court was in session the officers of

the court sat around it, the presiding judge at

the head, On the table \vere a few articles

which might excite curiosity. Among them
was the hat which Lincoln wore when he was
shot; also the pistol with which he was shot,

and the boots which Booth wore. The hat

was a "stove pipe" and of the best quality of

beaver. The pistol was a large ugly-looking

weapon of thirty-eight caliber, and was what
would now be called a horse pistol. The boots

were long and of calfskin. They would reach

up to the hip. Spurs of a large size adorned

the heels. One of these boots was cut down to

the foot. It was tlie one which was taken off

frcim his broken leg. The.se things were

lironght into the court room by a guard in the

morning, and in the afternoon when the court

was ended for the day they were taken out and

phu'ed in the safe in the officers' departments.

On the morning of the 6th of July the findings

of the court, approved by the President, were

made public. That morniug about 9 o'clock.

General Hartranft, accompanied by the judges

of the court and the officers o^f the prison, went
to the cell of each prisoner and read the find-

ings of the court. Tlie four who were con-

demned—Harrold, Atzeroth, Payne and Mrs.

Surratt—were visibly affected. After the offi-

cers had read the findings of the court to all the

prisoners they went to their headquarters and

held a consultation. An order was issued di-

recting the condemned prisoners to be brought

from their respective cells and placed in a large

room on the ground floor. This being done,

spiritual advisers and friends were allowed to

see them. Harrold had seven sisters. And
during the day they were there at one time.

The sight of these seven women all weeping

and clinging to one man was actually unpar-

alleled. Atzeroth passed the night without

any particular manifestations. He made a

partial confession a few hours before the

execution. Mrs. Snrratt's daughter was with

her ^uring the early hours of the morn-

ing of the seventh. She was allowed to stay

longer than any other friends of the prisoners

because it was confidently expected that INIrs.

Surratt would be reprieved. General Hancock

had charge of the execution. The scaffold had

been erected the day before in the jail yard. It

consisted of a simple wooden structure and

faced toward the west. The platform was

about twenty-five feet square and was elevated

about ten feet from the ground. It was reached

by a flight of steps from the rear. The drops

were hinged to the main platform and were

not on until the prisoners appeared in sight of

the scaffold. The drops were supported by

posts which rested on the ground. Two guards

were to stand in rear of the scaffold and at the

signal were to dislodge these posts. This

caused the traps to fall. The graves were dug

close to the scaffold and near the prison wall.

Four pine boxes stood near the graves. These

were for coffins. At about 12 :.S0 I was ordered

to bring four arm chairs and place them on

the platform. I did so, and directly after the

prisoners were marched out and were ascend-

ing the steps to the scaffold. They were seated

in the chairs. Mrs. Surratt was at the right

end, then Payne, Harrold, and Atzeroth. Each

one was attended by a spiritual adviser. These

persons were allowed to stand near them on

the platform. Mrs. Surratt was attired in a

black dress, alpaca bonnet, and she wore a

veil over her face. The bonnet and veil were

removed when she sat down. Payne was

dressed in a blue flannel shirt and pantaloons

of the same description. Harrold was dressed

in black coat and light pantaloons and wore a

white shirt without a collar, .\tzeroth was

dressed in a gray suit of clothes. He also

wore a white shirt minus a collar. Atzeroth

was the oidy one that uttered any words on

the scaffold. He thanked the officers of the

prison for the kindness they had shown him,

and hoped he would meet them in the other

world. During this time the arms and limbs

of tlie prisoners had been pinioned and they

were all standing on the trap, stripes of cotton

muslin were tied around Mrs. Snrratt's dress

below her knees. The spiritual advisers had

offered prayers and asked their ciiarges if

they wished to say anything. Atzeroth was

the only one who responded. The ropes were

tightened around their necks and white caps

wore drawn over their heads. General Har-

tranft gave the signal, by clapping his hands

twice, for both drops to fall They fell, and all

was over. Harrold exhibited more tenacity

of life than any of the others. He drew

himself up several times as if to relieve him-

self of the rope. The only motion of Mrs.

Surratt that was disceriiable was a muscular
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a particularly nervous ox. Then Air. Piatt

' unloosed the hif! swing by which the ox was

I suspended, unfastened the eluiins tluit bound

the auinial's danf^erous le(;s, opened the neck

piMi, and with curious ctdloquialisms baclced

flu- newly shod "critter" out. Tlien Mr. Piatt

washed his ^rriiuy hands in the tub of water

tliaf so often sizzled and steamed with the

[

suddenly developi'd energy of red hot iron

thrust into it, took his dinner pail, and sat

down on a iniil keg to eat his frugal meal. But

Mr. Piatt dill not eat. He fell into a med-

itative mood, with his eyes fixed al)stractedly

upon a horse slioe on the floor.

" Wh.-it are vou .Ireaming about , rncle Bill
"'

IS I1CI..1

Aril.. I.

tzcn.th ha.l -..lie s., lai-

•eaii.l pistol |..Kirkw.....l's.

his courage failerl liiiu an.l

part. Booth was captun

on. twelve miles from Alex:

1 a br.>l.eii I,-..; in the liaii.ls

w minutes al'trr he was capl

leiiU

I" sai.l Mr. I'iatt, appcariii;/ sml-

ike. •Oh, 1 was thinking what a

narrow lim- it is that lies between us and glory.

It's jusl tueiity-tbree years since Joe Hooker

f.iuglit at ( 'liancellorsville. anil somehow or

chance I niiglif have w.iii s.ime glory there."

Here Mr. I'latt seemed to have lost his

usual vivacity and rollicking good natuiv. an.l

to have become touched with .sadness.

•'I enlisted in tne old Seventeenth ('..mic.--

ticnt Hegiuient." said he. "No man in it i-ame

nearer death than I did three times. X.. man
was in suci istaut danger. Yet 1 never was

years. If IM been killed there w..ul.l 11. .t have

been any gl.iry in it, yet Til warrant there

1 .li.

ha.

:id come back

ise, where be

1 the citv. but

lilllemitcftheliravcryon the field that I had

to .lisplay every .lay ill an. .tiler way, I might

have won some shoulder straps for it. But

tliey never let me go into battle, never." Here

Mr. Piatt sadly shook his head, and gazed

inonrnfnlly upon the horseshoes.
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"What was you doing, Uncle Bill, tliat re-

quired so much bravery?"

"Doing? Slioeing army mules," said he,

with a look expressive of the courage required

for that occupation.

"When I went into service," he continued,

"I enlisted for three years, sooner shot or

(lead, and I expected to show them that I

had a little grit in me. I hankered after a bat-

tle, to let them see that I could fight. But

soon as we got to the front it began to be

whispered about that Uncle Bill—that's me—
was to be detailed to shoe mules. I didn't en-

list to shoe mules. I wasn't afraid of fighting,

luit hang me if I wanted to risk my skin a

shoeing mules. But at last it came. They

detailed me at brigade headquarters to shoe

mules."

"Boys, a park of artillery in front of you,

and shell bristling about you, is nothing to the

risk of that business. I had narrow escapes

enough every day, but three times there wasn't

a soldier had a closer call than I did, and I

never got any glory for it. The worst was at

Chancellorsville. It made me feel bad to see

boys going to the front, with a chance to win

glory without half so much risk as I was put

to to slioe mules back at the beadquatters.

But I had to do it, There was a (oiiipany

stationed near by, perhaps twenty yards from

the place where I was shoeing. Tlu'v were

guarding the road that way and were taking

it easy. The battle was going on in fmnt. but

we were out of reach of the bullets. I had one

solemn-looking mule to tackle, and 1 knew

ficim that calm look that he was a deceitful

animal, and he had a powerful leg. Thinks I

to myself, as I approached him.'rncic r.ill,

tlierc's more danger lurkiu'.' in that all- leg

than in the red hottest han.d-t.p-liand li-ht ..at

"However, 1 tackled the job. 1 got the shoe

<in all right, and I suppose, got a little hi-ed-

less. All of a sudden I thought tlierc'd cinie a

Hash of lightning. All I knew was that I laid

s where o v back, with a cold cliill on

niv breast, and 1 recollected hearing a shar(),

whizzling noise. Tlien it occurred to me that

a stray shell from tin- battle had Ian. led 'twixt

me and the mule, and I kinder lauglied to

think how it must have scart the animal. But

I raised up, and there, ten feet away, he was

as demure as a deacon. But I heanl a noise

over where the company was stationed, and

when I looked I see that they had scattered

and were running as though pretty badly

frightened. Thinks T, 'Uncle Bill, the rebs

are coming up that way, and you'll be a pris-

oner.' Well, do you know what did it? 'Twas

that pesky mule, he'd kicked, that's all. He
didn't hit me. Oh, no. If he had I wouldn't

have been here to tell of it. 'Twas the wind

from the blow that fired me ten feet, and his

hoof just grazed my clothes in front, cutting

them off as clean as though he'd used a razor.

But the cnriousest thing about it was this, and

it shows what power a mule's in his hind leg.

I was just putting the first nail in his shoe

when he kicked. Well, sir, the force of that

kick threw the shoe clear across the field to-

ward where that company was. They heerd it

whirrling along in the air, and thought it was

a shell. They ducked. The shoe struck the

door of an old shed, alongside of which the

company was, and fastened itself onto the

door slick as slicing cucumbers. The company

thought the shell had lodged there, and was

going to burst right away, and didn't they

skedaddle! Some of the main line saw 'em

running, thought Lee was coming up to flank

'em, and that scar't 'em all the more, so that

some says that was the beginning of the whole

trouble uitli .loe Hooker's army. I don't know

a! t that ; that'll give you some idea of what

a mule can do, and whetjier it neede<l any grit

1 g.

jreath t.

think of it now; onre ou .lames Island ami

once iu \-irgiuia. But what glory '\o I get for

it! 1 begged cm to let me go into a fight. They

wouliln't do it. So there I w^as, three years

in the army, in peril ten times worse than I

would have been in battle every single day,

without any creclit for it, and no glory in it if I

was killed. What glory is it for a man's name
or credit to his family to lie reported kicked

to <leath by a node'.' 1 done my duty, done it

well, too; but 1 always feel that if I hadn't

hail a name as a good horseshoer I might have

won a commission in the service. Ah, well,

what's the odds? We've only so long t<j live

•— .V. )

LITTLE POTTER."

A short, little, sijuare-built, ilark-skinned,

twinkliug-eycil young fellow was known the

regiment over as "Little Potter." The name
came from his trade before war times, and

from the fact that he was always talking shop

and examining (days with the enthusiasm of a

geologist. He hail the facidty of becoming
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interested in anytliing that any otlicr man was
doing. Standing near tlie picket iire, though

uncomfortable liiuiself, he could always suggest

a way in which to make the cotfee boil, and

would gather up splinters and chips and pile

them under or about the little kettle with

keenest enjoyment, although the coffee be-

longed to the most taciturn man in the com-

pany. He showed this kindly interest in every

man's affairs, and of course was universally

liked. At Shiloh, in the midst of the second

day's battle, Little Potter left the company to

get water for himself and several companions.

A quick change of position, a new line-of-bat-

tle formation took place after his departure,

and Little Potter was seen no more for several

days. After the rebels retreated he was dis-

covered acting as nurse at the brigade hospital.

He couldn't find tlie regiment on his return,

but found the hospital, and the Pivision Sur-

geon ordered him on duty, and discovering his

excellence as a nurse, would not let him return

to the company. There was a quarrel between

the Captain and the Surgeon, the former seeing

Little Potter as a skulker, and the latter seeing

him as a useful man who made a mistake

through no fault of his own. The Captain re-

ported Potter al)sent w.itlmut leave, and he was
court-martialed. Tlic senti-m-c «;is that he

should forfeit six ni.nitlis' i>a\ . The men of

the company were indignant, but Potter said

nothing. The stoppage of the six months' pay

told sorely on him, but be weathered the storm

and came out as serene as though he had never

been court-martialed.

Much clotliing was lost at Shil..!,, :nid a list

was made out ..f .-lotbini; l..si in IkiIII.'. The
Sergeant w.mld .'isk

;
Wril. I'.hiiiM. what did

you lose at Shiloh?" Aiiswvr.— '-.Vn nv.-rcnat

and knapsack." "What did you lose at Sluloh,

Potter?" With indescribal)le drollery. Little

Potter said, with a sort of lisp that was char-

acteristic? "I lotht theeventy-eight ilrollery."

This was the oidy reference lie miidc to the

court-martial and six months' pay until the

morning of the terrible December :il, at Stone

River. \\\ the hurry of the company forma-

tion for battle Potter was the first man in place

after the orderly, and. tlicMi'.di the shortest man
in the .oiui.:niv. 1h' held his i.hi.c therein the

othercircumstances have been droll, ho formed

on the orderly whenever a charge was made,

and while it was every man for himself. As

he was ramming home a load a ball struck

hiui in the fleshy part of the leg, cutting a great

gash and tearing his clothes. He was advised

to go to the rear. The reply was, "1 will show
them who is a coward." A shot struck him in

the shoulder, and he became deadly pale. Still

,

with teeth and right hand, he managed to load

his gun and fire. Another shot struck him in

the thigh, and unable to maintain his position

any longer he fell.

He was dragged to a stump, and placed so

that the raking fire would not touch him. He
deliberately crawled round, and placing him-

self so as to face the rebels, and as thecompany

gave back in one of those hand-to-hand fights

Little Potter kissed his hand to the men near-

est him, and nestled down with a sigh of relief.

Days afterwards the sergeant found a pair of

bright eyes glittering from festoons of white

sheets in an hospital at Murfreesboro. They
belonged to Little Potter, broken legged, and

broken armed, and bandaged. He could not

move and could hardly speak. But as the tear-

ful men bent over him he lisped : "We wakthd

them, didn't we?" The rebels bad found him

braced against the stump, punching at them
with his gun, held in one hand, as they ran by.

He was taken to the hospital, and here, day

after day, went his old comrades to .see him.

They did more ; they wrote to Gen. Rosecrans,

telling the simple story. They carried the let-

ter along the red-tape line, from brigade head-

quarters to division,from division to corps, from

corps to army lieadquarters, returned with an

order from Rosecrans himself directing that the

•six months' pay be restored to Little Potter,

that all charges on the record be erased, and

that an order complimenting his gallantry be

read on dress parade, and the document, with

all its array of indorsements and Old Rosa's

letter, were carried to Little Potter by men who
could scarcely speak. He seemed like one

transfigured as one of his old-time friends read

and re-read the order and letter. He had it

held down to his eyes so he could see the red

lines and official signatures. Then came his

firsttears. "Now. Iiovs, f .lon't care to get well.

It's all wiped out, ain't it'.' T was determined

to get well to wi|>e it <jut, you know. But now,

tornupasi am, it is better todie." .\nil the

next morning, with the order and olrl Kosa's

letter on his breast. Little Potter died. And
still can we hear the grizzly old Surgeon's

words, as became to the cot, "Dead? Whv—
(iod bless thebov!".
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AFTER THE YANKEE BALLOON.
A matter which greatly exercised tlie Confed-

erates during the early part of the war was the

use of balloons by the Federals to spy out our

position. At Yorktown, where almost daily

ascensions were made, our camps, batteries,

field works and all defenses were plain to the

vision of the occupants of the balloon, and it

was also quite easy to form a reliable estimate

of our numbers.
These balloon ascensions excited us more

than all the outpost attacks, and it was offi-

cially determined to put a stop to them at

whatever cost. The longest range rifles in the

South were sent for, and they were pnt into the

lumds of Confederates noted for their mark-
niaiiship, liut, although the balloon seemed to

lie within easy range, it was too far away for

any rifle to do execution from our outposts.

Light artillery was then brought into play,

using both shot and shell, but somehow the

target could not be struck. We finally opened

uiMin it witli any and every piece of ordnance

whicli conld be brought to bear, but while we
threw shot far beyond it, and apparently close

to if, we could not even frighten the men in the

basket. Between our outposts and those of the

Ke<lerals was half a mile of neutral territory.

One dark night thirty-five Confederate sharii-

sliooters, each armed with the heaviest rifle

known to our southern hunters, were sent out

to creep as far across the neutral gi'oniul as

possible, find hiding places, and to open on the

iKillodM next iiinrniiii;-. The result was disas-

Inius 111 us. Trn nf the men were captured he-

for.. tiie liall isc,.n.l..d. and the rest of us

liM.l hanllv iicl lire when a lieavv force

Ueward.s were then ottered for the dcstrui-

in of the balloon in the Federal camp, ami I

is one of the tive who undertook the ta.sk. I

is pioniiseil .tl .11(111 in gold and a cumiuissiim

second lieutenant if I succeeded, and 1 jue-

ir. We left s,-iianitely and alsn l,y .liHeicnt

iites, each <.ne lieing tul.l to make .iiraie.;!-

the Federal army, and

nps it was as a peddler

who would have been

ere made, and it was then to discover that

e greatest precautions were taken to guard

;ainst what I had been sent to effect. Sen-

nels were stationed about the |ilace in such

numbers that it was useless to hope that I

might pass them, and what made the matter

worse was the fact that two of our spies had
been captured and held on suspicion. Noth-

ing but fire would answer our purpose. Rents

could be mended and holes patched, and while

it was likely that a balloon could be made in

a couple of weeks, the interval would permit

the Confederates to make many changes.

On the day that Fitz John Porter made his

ascension and the rope broke and let the bal-

loon float away, I was within rifle shot of the

spot of ascension. As he floated away over

our camp it seemed as if accident had sealed

the fate of the balloon and given us a distin-

guished prisoner, butachaiigeof wind occurred

and hack came the air ship to drop to the

ground almost at my feet. I was one of the

fifteen or twenty men who seized the basket

and held it to the earth while Porter stepped

out. I had matches, and I had only to strike

a light to destroy the balloon at a flash. I

meant to take every risk, but as I drew- a

match from my pocket, having a filled )iipe

already in my mouth as an excu.se, a big ser-

geant who stood beside me seized me by the

neck, flung me several feet away on luy back.

it to tire the

I did, liul he hail deprived me of the oppor-

tuiiilv. Some of the men laughed. Some
said I oii'.dit to be kicked out of camp, and

prudence wliispereil tome to t:ike myself olf

while I had the cliMiice. (Inly two of us out of

the five got buck lo oin- i-eyimenls. What he-

came of tl Ihers wns a niyslery we were

wo or three more ascensions. Tli

iflating ami caring for it, ailded

f those who ascended, iiiduced i

utlioritiesloal.andontheenterpr

the fire from the enemy's batteries. Tli

horses of myself and staff' were ordered up ii

order to change our position. A negro liai

charge of mine. When lie cunie up to wliei'e

isteail of
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"\eho comes there ? " A friend ! " Advance,

friend, and give the countersign." " Fieldand

Post Room."

RANK B. KINNEARD AND WILSON C. FO

320 MARKET STREET. HARRISBURG.

CHRISTMAS EVE IN THE ARMY.

The army of the Potomac is in winter quar-

ters. Scattereil over tlie liills anil valleys at

Falmouth, Acquia creeic. Belle Plain anil else-

where, covering a territory of several square

miles can be seen the winter camps.

Here a brigade of infantry has taken posses-

sion of a wooded vale, and as far as the cyt-

can see there are lines of regimental and idui-

pany streets, laid out witli matliematicul pn-

cision. Trees have been felled and cut into

suitable lengths and both siiles of the stiects

are lined with log huts, seven or eiglit feet

square, covered with canvas roofs, each with a

small door in front, while in the rear is a mud

and stick chimney, generally surmounted by

an empty barrel to increase the draft.

These houses are of almost as many varying

degrees of elegance and comfort as tlie houses of

a town, and are a good index of the skill, inge-

nuity and industry of tlieir occupants. .\n<l .so

with theirfurnishing. The bunks, beds, seats,

fire-places are all camp nuule ; some neatly and

some shiftlessly constructed. In .some, shelves

lKivc'b<-cn put U|i: walls papered with II,ir,„'r\s

,,! Fnnil: /., .s/,V'.s- ; tin cups ami plates sliiiie: a

Iv huug; a few good books are on the shelves;

a bright fire is glowing anil an air of comfort

jicrvades. " 'Tis the night before <'liristmas."

The thermometer is nearly down toziTo : the

ground is covered with snow wliirh clicks and

glistens in the moonlight, renundhii; the Imys

of Christmas in their northern homes. Tlicrr

'are other reminders. Christnuis iiiccns and

holly berries adorn both the inside and outside

of liianv tenements. Cliristnias trees arc in

sutler's tents a

ginger cakes,

{•aimed goods

heart Ijut dearer to his pocket, crowd the sut-

tler's shelves and the intermediate space. Nor

is this all . For weeks the mothers, sisters and

friends at home have been preparing boxes to

be sent to the boys at the front. They have

come by express to Washington free of charge

owing to the generosity of the express com-

panies, and from thence Uncle Sam's mail

steamers have brought them down the Poto-

mac, and the quartermaster's inule teams have

brought them into camp. For two or three days

they have been arriving and to-day the last

and largest installment was received.

Almost every hoy has his box and is busy

inspecting its contents. Roast chickens and

turkeys, mince pies and Christmas plum pud-

dings, handkerchiefs, gloves, mittens, neckties,

jellies and jams, home made bread, everything

eatable, drinkable and portable; everything

that a fond mother or loving sister can imagine

will minister to the comfort and pleasure of

her soldier boy, has been sent without stint.

( )ne has a pre.sent of a new fiddle, another

has received his old banjo, with an invoice of

the latest army .songs and new music books.

There are Sunday School hymns for pious ones

and sentimental ballads for those whose tastes

leail them in that direction.

There are backgammon boards and sets of

chessmen, Victor Hugo's latest novel, "Les-

Miserables" and other books in great variety.

There are souvenirs and keepsacks which will

b(i of little use to the recipients, and which

look strangely out of place in a soldier camp;

but they are none the less prized, for they

come with a mother's blessing and a sisters

love. Most highly prized of all are the pic-

tures of dear ones nt home. In juother's face

are lines of care ami anxiety and sorrow tliat

shall deepen till the war closes and her boy re-

turns, if it be so ordered—if not they will

never disapi)ear. Sister's face has grown nui-

of ^^a'r. and there' ;uc 'littl,- ones-baby faces

,,n whieh are no traees of s.Trow or lines of

str

I »i' men and boys who du;;ii

< not eaten a meal prepart

I
nor heard the tones of a wi

•ept perhai)S, of a hospit

ig all that time have seen i

ard the jirattle of children

:li they give small thought

did at Bethlehem, their son

at longini; to their homes
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the north, where mothers keep watch and

bahy brothers and sisters nestle in tlieir cribs

tliis Christmas eve.

During the last eight months they have met

the legions of Lee and Longstreet and Stone-

wall Jackson in a dozen battles. They liave

stood amid slirieking shells that drowned the

whizz of minie-balls, and seen comrades by

scores drop dead at their sides, or torn limb

from limb by exploding shells ; and have not

been moved as they are by these miniature

baby faces. But quick are the transitions of a

soldier's moods and feelings. The two or three

occupants of each tent having fully examined

their treasures are ofi"to tlie next; and so they

go from tent to tent, inspecting the contents

of each otlier's boxes and tasting each other's

eatables and drinkables.

They sample all the mince pies and fruit

cakes until they are full to repletion. Some of

them add various drinks of sutler's wJiiskey

and of better grades which have come from

liome.

They puff new pipes filled witli Tnrkisli to-

bacco and test all grades and qualities of ci-

gars. Turkeys, chickens, pigs feet, head cheese

—everything is fish that comes to their net.

He with the new fiddle joins him w'ith the old

banjo, and they are joined by another who has

received tlie gift of a new set of castanets of

the most approved minstrel show pattern.

They play the old walk round

:

Will you, will you, fisht for the t'nioii.

Will you, will you, tight for Uucle .Sam,"

while some of the other boys take the steps

and join in a regular breakdown.

But hark? Off on the hill sounds a cavalry

biii;le and soon another and another takes up

tlic refrain. The drummers beat the "tattoo"

and in a few moments it will be "taps" and all

must "bunk in" and every light nui.st be out.

The demands of military discipline are inex-

orable and cannot yield even to Christmas eve.

And so the}'- hasten to their quarters and are

soon in bed. B\it not to sleep. They are too

full of thoughts of home and friends and of

mince pie and plum cake for that. They lie

through the long hours of the night in silent

reverie. The Christmases of long ago pass in

review and with them all the scenes of their

childhood. Occasionally they talk with their

blink mates in subdued tones and again try to

sleep. .\s the stars begin to pale and a faint

flush appears in the east they drop oflf into

dream-land, a sort of troubled nightmare

sleep, wherein the scenes of their childhood

are strangely mingled with the experiences of

camp and battle, until L'radiiallv thev sink into

a deep lethargy, only to be broken by tlie grntt"

voice of the orderly sergeant; "Company
turn out to roll call," and as they go stumliling

out half dressed and more than half dazed into

the frosty morning air, a dozen voices in uni-

son give the glad old greeting "Merry Christ-

mas."

THE COURT-MARTIAL.

The name of the hero of the following inci-

dent, as well as the number of his regiment,

are suppressed; because, although the inci-

dent, taken as a whole, is entirely honorable

to him, there may be those who would be

wounded by the publication of his name in

this connection. There are certainly hundreds

of the survivors of the First Division, Nine-

teenth .Army Corps, who will have no difficulty

in supplying both name and regiment; and

there is much in the incident so characteristic

of our volunteer officers, that it has something

more than a local coloring. I mean by this that

the same scene before the court-martial was

frequently enacted in our armies, and that there

were not a few cases where the accused finally

vindicated himself in the same courageous and

resolute way. To preserve the incognito, I

shall style the victim Captain .Johns. His regi-

ment was of the Connecticut infantry.

Sheridan's battle of Winchester was fought

September 19, 1864. About one week previous

to it I was detaile<i as one of a general court-

martial ordered by the general commanding
the division above named, and which court

convened in camp near Berryville. We dis-

posed of several cases before the advance of

the iirniy, on the morning of the lOtli, and sus-

pended .inr proceedings—among others, that of

Captain. I. ihns. Thisofficer had acquitted him-

self well upon the battle-field in Louisiana and

was brave and competent, but he had fallen

before the soldier's besetting sin—strong drink.

Shortly before Sheridan had pressed the enemy

back from Charlestown beyond Berryville,

—

they retired slowly, declining battle until near

the latter place, when several regiments on our

left became engaged. The aflair began and

ended in a slight skirmish, but the enemy re-

mained in force close at hand, and peremptory

orders were issued for the whole army to stand

underarms until further orders. The regiment

to which (^aptain Johns was attacheil was or-

dered about noon to take ground further to the

front. The line was formed, but the captain

was not present to coniniand his company, and

it moved without him. Some of the men came

back to the ohl ground after some missing can-

teens and discovered Captain Jcihns stretched
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at full lenatli, luirdlv coiircaleil l>y an old hlan-

kot, in a stupor of drunkenness. His exposure,

and arrest follo\ve<l as a matter (jf course, and
the cliarj^es

trial.

The facts

he denied,

tcinnite thei

hefort ial 1

s they are given aliovc could nnt

The accused only sought to ex-

1 by a statement which he made
to the court, and which was regarded in our

deliherations as true. He said that he had
been up all the previous night on picket, and
came in that morning wet and fatigued. After

<lrinking some whisky he lay down to sleep,

and from that time he knew nothing until in-

formed that he was under arrest. He supposed
that the heat of the sun had produced the

effects which had disgraced him, and pleaded

that he had heen guilty, at the most, of a mere
inadvertence, which might well be overlooked

in view of his past good conduct. He also in-

troduced something which corrobiu-ated his

I th
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It was my fortune during the war to have a

large experience as member of general courts-

martial and more than once I voted for the

infliction of the death penalty, but the case of

Captain Johns stood alone irj the extraordi-

nary elements of interest that surrounded it

and in its fortunate sequel.

MEN OF STEEL.

Captain John S. Cutler, during the war, was

on the convalescent list, and so was left be-

hind at Brashear City, with some two hundred

other convalescents, among them an old soldier

known as "Old Gig." When our boys drove

the enemy from the field with an exultant cry,

the assailants, who understood the country

thoroughly, turned their faces toward the

almost unprotected camp at Brashear, and at

early dawn on Monday morning, the twenty-

second of June, they deployed suddenly upon

the camp from a large wooded swamp in the

rear of the little town, and took the men en-

tirely by surprise.

Under Captain Cutler an attempt was made
at resistence, but the onslaught was so sudden

and unexpected that the men could not be

brought together, and the attempt at defense

was feeble. "Old Gig" was a man of iron

frame, slow to move, always good natured, but

with the grit of a bull-dog in his honest fac-e.

He was one of the last to yield. And this he

<lid not do, although covered by three Con-

federate rifles, until, shielding himself behind

a hogshead, he laid one of the riflemen low,

and before he could reload for the others they

rushed upon him, and, disarmed him, de-

manded his surrender. Even then he refused,

and was imniediately knocked down by a chili-

bed musket, when of one the enemy, phu-iiig

a Uiot upon him, plunged a bayonet clean

through his body and into the ground under

him.

The bayonet was so rusted it was oidy with

considerable effort that he could withdraw it.

He raised it for a second plunge—then for the

first time the sturdy old sold ier cried "enough . '

'

The upraised arm was stayed and the desper-

ately wounded man managed to crawl to a

building a short distance away, where the

Confederate surgeon was attending to the

wounded brought in and was cared for by him.

"You don't stand more thini une chance in a

thousand of living; t in iiijli." >;iid the surgeon

whenhe looked at "i »M t .1;^
' Tin' wound was

in the region of the stuiiiuLli, but its exact lo-

cation I am not able to give. Strange to say,

be did not die, but recovered sufficiently to re-

turn on crutches to his home in Sherb\irn,

X. Y., where he finally died of the woun<l

some eight years ago. "Old Gig" never could

walk without his crutches after that fearful

bayonet thrust.

About the time the scene just related was
being enacted, or directly after it, that still

more bloody one which I set out to relate took

place. Captain Cutler, as soon as he saw the

utter uselessness of all attempts at defense of

the camp, withdrew to a house in the back

part of the town, and seating himself in a

chair upon an open stoop or veranda, dressed

in full uniform, with his sword and revolver

by his side, cooly waited tiie certain coming of

the victors. He had not long to wait.

As soon as the resistence ceased, the enemy
broke up into squads, and began looking for

Union soldiers, taking prisoners all they came
across. A squad of five of them approached

the bouse- where the Captain was quietly sit-

ting, each armed with a rifle and flushed with

victory. As soon as the Captain was spied,

the five rifles were brought to bear on him, and
the customary demand was made for his sur-

render. The Captain deigned no reply, but

grasping his sword in one hand and his re-

volver in the other, he returned the summons
with a look of stern defiance. The enemy
halted, for they saw they had a determined

spirit to deal with. Again they demanded that

he surrender, while the five rifles pointed

threateningly at his head.

"Gentlemen, I am battling for the Union,

and shall never surrender," was the only replj'

they received.

The Captain was a fine soldierly looking

man, of tall, commanding form, hair slightly

tinged with gray, cleanly cut features, and

resoultiou stamped in every lineament. His

would be captors were men of hearts, and

they could not but admire his unflinching

bravery. But the rules of war are inexorable.

The vanquished must yield to the victor. They
first demanded and then begged of the captain

to give up his arms and not throw his life away.

They stated to him that unless he surrendered

they would be obliged to shoot him. But his

purpose was unalterable. He said ;

"When I enlisted I swore that I would never

surrender to a Confederate, and so help me
(iod, I never will."

And he did not. The crack of five rifles

broke upon the air, and the tall form of the

rashly brave man sunk lifeless upon the floor.

He died grasping the hilt of the sword he had

drawn in defense of his country, and which

he would not surrender, and his very death-

lodk was one of stern defiance.
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FIFTEENTH CORPS LEGEND.
Up to the time of tlie arrival of the troops

from the Army of tlie Potomac, under Howard,

Hooker, and Slocum, such a tiling as a Corps

badge was unknown to the Western troops.

The advent of the Eleventh and Twelfth Corps,

however, introduced the innovation.

The badges of the Eleventh and Twelfth,

(from the Potomac,) before consolidation into

the Twentieth, were respectively: Eleventh, a

crescent; Twelfth, a star; which the troops

had the habit of wearing of various material,

but mostly of red flannel, upon the front of

their caps.

This incident happened in this wiiy :

On the return of the Fifteenth C^orps from

the relief of Knoxville, after having inarclied

all the way from Memphis to Chattanooga, a

soldier of the .Sth Missouri—one of Sherman's

hummers, an Irishman who had been a roust-

about on the levees of St. Ixmis—came strag-

gling along behind the ('(ihiiiin on a cohl,

dreary day—for that seclimi ; his knapsack

sUing on one shoulder, his hhuiket over the

other; across his brea.st, ;nid lied iil his left

hip, a greasy but empty JKiveisMck; pjints

worn and rent in many phiets, others sewed

with a cord ; no peak to his ciip. his musket at

"reverse arms," altogether presmlire.; tiie ap-

))earance of general disgiisi :iiid denmndiza-

Potomac byes have to show home dark nights.

Yez takes the moon and shtars along wid yez."

Laughing at the witty remark, the sentinel

responded

:

"Well, what's the badge of your corps?"

Hesitating a moment to gather thought,

then making a left face and slapping his right

hand on his cartri<lge box, the Irishman re-

plie,l

:

"D'ye see that?" [Then a moment's pause.]

"Forty rounds in me cartridge box and twinty

in me pocket.—That's the badge of Logan's

Fifteenth coor, do ye mind that! that kem all

the way from Vicksburg to help yez Potomac

fellers foight at Chattanooga."

The incident having been related to General

Logan the same evening by an officer who over-

hearil it, the cartridge box, bearing the legend,

"40 Rounds, U. S." was at once adopted by

(xeneral Logan as the corps badge, and a gen-

eral order to that effect issued next day.

A TENNESSEE LOYALIST.

(^f a similar character for boldness and in-

trepidity to Parson Brownlow, was Hurst, the

indomitable Unionist of Purdy, Tennessee. On
returning from West Tennessee to make his

periodical report of himself—being under heavy

bunds to the rebel powers to do so, aixl stop-

ping at his Inline, he had no sooner entered his

hc.use lh:in lie »iis tc.lil to fly for his life, as a

new .lecusiiliMii ,i|' lieinga traitor and a spy had

lieeii iiKide :e.;:iiiisl him hv a inalacious old

sill Miss,. in-

'\Vh;il .livisi

•Mmilmi. Ill ,e nn-iiie.;em..tit u hen a liie .,f C.nl'ed-

,i,iieis were seen e.iliilliL' Inwilld the

llesli|.|,e(l i.utMlllieliaekdnni-.passrd

uhei, y..n had n.ie..i|,s I.Md-e"'

N..a iMd-.'. is il. —(•,..„ I,;.d-e'' N,,w. Ihl

u.'ifs M c
! Imdi;e-'"

•111. v.. II sre that eresceiil ,.ii iiiv pailne

Well, IIkiI's the l..'l.!;^v.,| j, is e. „ |.s—

1

ve,.ll,;m,.llliisslar..umyr;i|,,stliel,:,il

mveiirps-llieTweime-

etnwii. Men wliis|,eied

d w;e.'i;ed their lie.ids s

il then w.iilld ihiil ..tl'

.11. 11. the rebel -Mard.

I- him. lie knew his til

hey would come in upon him

iiiid his chance for lit'.' wmild

tiau. Heipiirkened his pace
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"Nou- he is lra|.|n-.l; lit-'ll W- rKil.l.r.l :

Hurst «:ilU<'<l (iiiicklv thrnii-li into tlii^

roniii, oill,.,! tlir |,i(.|,.ic.tor in :,f|pr l.iiii,

:i|M.tlifcatyciil.i(.il smiliiiL'ly , tliinUiiifX, .1.

less, of how s..on ho slnniKl soehis-ut-st .

ini;' upon nothing ill the air. The nionio

IkhI entered, Hurst grasped him sniiden

Idn, that if he atlcn,p'te,l to raise tli.- sli;;

alarm, ami did not d,, oxaotly as he told

he uonld lire^

l!y tins liin.-the,-rou.l ha.l eollrote.l in

of the si .and astho^ ,- add not soo u ha

l.assin-in thrhark r ^ I hov « .aitrd nnl

-uard should rohio np Im ^oavst hiui. I

now opened the hark door, .and lookinti u

the

feetly quiet they will not haiin yon."

The apotlieeary had heciune so (oni|)li'teh

"fricdceiied." as the liisii would say, hy Ih

touch of cold steel at his ears, thai he did no

reeognize the improhahility of llnrsfs st.)ry

In an instant more, Hurst had put spurs to hi

hor.se, and dashed out of the alley, leaving th

terrified apotlieeary ^rapiiii; after him, and Ih

hound hnv ab.sohit(dy eryin- at his master'

daiit;er, and in another instant the rehe

soldiersandtluM'rowd entered thestore. rushe.

Ill

jnsl in lime to see Hurst ilashiiifi out of the

alley at full speed. Horses without nnndier

wen- at once in i-eqnisiti<iii, hut Hurst dis-

tanced them all. He soon joined the Tnion

army, ami (ai its subsequent triumphant entry

into Xashville, Hurst was on hand with them,

naivelv remarUiuu: that he came so as" to defend

his bondsmen from any damage they miulit

sutler hy his non-appearance, ami 'report'

A CONFEDERATE MATCH FACTORY.

The first mat<di factory in the Confederacy

was in or rather near Atlanta. The owner was

an .\tlanta man. These matches were sold

from Richmond to the gulf. Unlike some of

our recent e-xperiments in that line, there was

no trouble about igniting the matches. .\ man
ibd not have to strike one sixteen times, and

iuaily lot it .ai th.' h.'ad with .a hammer
i-lit II l.N Ihc tire. His niiiin tr.inl.lo wa

lost hy sponlane.ius comlMislion. \Vai;ou loa,

if matches on their way from the factory I

the city woidd burst inlu a blaze half way o

tlu> road, sc.aiin- Ihc .lri\cr .and his mules oi

.f their senses. Several A I lania stores han.lle

d the . I.^rk

bread as a bait h.r the rats. ,Ie

the whole alFair l.l.azcd up

nu oirhis uhiskers. .\ h'W sii

o burn onl their st.aiiarh with smdi a

,iv,v A comnl,.|ecoll,..aion of Alla.nl

worth se,.iu-. As a niusenm ..f

would draw laowds in any part ot

liiit it is loo late in the dav to s

One of my pickets and a Feileral picket were

on posts where a stream was between them.

At that time tlie soldiers of the Coufederaey

resembled Jack FalfstafF's soldiers in tlieir

march through the country. The Federal

picket halloed over, saying : "Hello ! Johnnie
;

you fellows fight pretty well in those clothes,

in't

It, hell; just

nakeil."

\'ietor Hugo's work, the Les Miserables, got

into the Confederacy. It was printed on all

kinds of paper, largely wall paper. It circu-

laterl among the troops, who. when Long-

street's corps reinforced us from the army of

Northern Virginia, got nicknamed "Lee's Mis-

erables."
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FOR WHOM ARE THOSE SOCKS.

Here 1 sit at the same old work,

Knitting and knitting from daylight till dark;

Thread over and under, and back and through.

Knitting socks for—I don't know who;
But in fancy I've seen him. and talked with him. too.

He's no hero of gentle birth.

He's little in rank, but he's much in worth:

He's plain of speech, and strong of limb;

He's rich in heart, hut he's poor of kin;

There are noue at home to work for him.

He set his lips with a start and a Irown
When he heard that the dear old flag was shot down
From the walls of Fort Sumter, and flinging away
His tools aud his apron, stopped but to say

To his comrades, "I'm going, whoever may stay; "

And was 'listed and gone by the close of the day.

And whether he watches to-night on the sea.

Or kindles his carap-fire on lone Tybee,

By river or mountain, wherever he be,

I know he's the noblest of all that are there.

The promptest to do, aud the bravest to dare.

The strongest in trust, aud the lust to despair.

So here I sit at the same old work,
Knitting socks tor the soldiers from daylight to dark.

And whispering low. as the thread flies through.

To him who shall wear them.— I don't know who,—
"Ah. my soldier, fight bravely; be patient, be true.

For some one is knitting ami praying for you."

How a Confederate Congressman Announced
Freedom to his Slaves.

L:ist wt-eU as] hurried dnwii the street by

tlie I'uiirt huii.-<e iVmr ohi negroes were on tlie

steps. Three were seated and one was stand-

ing, as though he had just joined tlie group or

WHS just leaving it. .\s I piis.sed I heard him
say, "I was jes forty years old de nmrriiM' d:it

Mars Tom lole me I vvus free." Then followe.l

a comparison of ages as I got ipul of eiir-shot.

The old darkey's sentence haunted uie as I

walked to my office. It clung ahout me all day.

and as I sat with my heeU on the front ban-

isters after supper it i-aptureil me completely.

My thoughts wandered backover (hose twenty-

one years which have made the neirni a fnll-

grown freeman or sbciuld ha\e done so. 1 re-

membered that .\piil iii>;lit very distinctly

when I heard that auunuiu'ement iii.idi- to the

little group of slaves owned by my lallnr-. I do

not recall how they were snuiinouid i., the

porch, hut I remember that I stood »ith (hem
and not with my father as he talked to them.
There were thirteen slaves dwelling in onr

yaril and who acknowledged the man who
talked to them that night as their owner. Jim,
Lewis, Savannah and iMez were the men. They
were all skilled workmen, yonngand valuable.

They were good-natured and honest and have
continued so until now, except that Mez, the

youngest of them, is now dead.

Jim and Lewis were blacksmiths, Savannah
was a carpenter and Mez was a gardener.

Adelaide was the oldest of the women and the

mother of all the group except Jim and Lewis.

She was a quadroon of fine sense and of a proud

and rebellious spirit. She had been handsome
in her youth and the blood of some of the best

families in the South runs in the veins of her

children. Her daughters were intelligent, and

though young could all read when they were

liberated. They begun at once to teach after

emancipation.

Such was the group that stood in the twi-

light above the steps of the back porch that

April night of which I speak. I had seen the

same group gathered there all my life. The
scene itself was not new. The back steps "were

near the dining room door and were about two

feet above the yard. It was here that the men
came for their daily orders and to make their

reports. During the years of the war the ser-

vants came to the steps to hear news of the

war and to ask ahout my father's brothers in

the army. It was here that they came always

at Christmas for their presents and dram.s.

Standing around those steps, after the battle

of Chancellorsville, they shed sympathetic

tears as my grandmother read them the letter

that told of the death of the eldest of the young
soldiers. I well remember their kind words of

sympathy and lament. But one week before

this meeting of which I write we had all assem-

bled to hear how the younger of those two sol-

diers had been killed at Petersburg, as Lee re-

treated.

When wcgatlirivd :ig:UH there was no ch:mge

in the party except the a<lditiun of my father.

Yet we all felt that a great change had come.

We had all known for weeks that tlie negroes

were to he free; but neither "us children" nor

the servants themselves had much idea of what
it meant. In every conference before this the

talk had been between master and slaves. To-

iii.L;ht found thcui in a changed relation. The
ni;islci' uas one cjf :i conquered people, a South-

ern t'ougressuian without parole or pardon,

talking to people freed from his ownership and

occupying a political position of an unformed

and nondescript nature, undefined by law or

custom. There was no municipal law and no

law officers. This master nor his manumitted

slaves had any position as citizens of the Ignited

States. The Second New York Cavalry had

just ridden into Talladega and taken possession

as a garrison. Neither master nor servants

knew what the morning or even that night

would bring forth.

The speech made by my father dwells in my
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memory though I have hennl nnd forgotten

many speeches from him'since then. He said :

"I have called you to tell you what you have
already heard, that you are free. The Yankees
have conquered us, and all the negroes in the

South are tree. I don't know what will be done.

I don't what I will do, and I don't know what
to advise you to do. For the present, I think

we would better live as we are now living. You
<':mi all eat and sleep here until the government
is settled, or you can leave and go anywhere
you please."

Then came a torrent of questions as to wheth-
er the Yankees would not carry them North

;

whetlier they were to have the rights of white

men ; whether they would have homes of their

iiun, or would' always have to live with white

IH'ople. It was finally decided that all were to

stay at the old home for a few weeks, doing
tlieir accustomed duties, and living in their old

habits, until things became settled and events

shaped themselves. In thinking back over that

scene, I can compare it to nothing but a great

business firm of long standing, which has sud-

denly failed, and a consultation of owners and
clerks is licld fo talk over the future. _ The
South was ruined. There was no government,
110 business. 11(1 money, no food supply, and it

Innke.l indeed as if the end had cin'e. Men
were ruining home every day withimt nnmey
and Hitlnmt business.

The little scene that I have drawn was occur-

ring in every yard in the Soutli. Consterna-
tion was the spirit which presided over the

South during till )se spring days of 1865. There
was nut a liniiie without a vacant cliair, and
IVar and despair drove sleep from every pillow.

In inaiiy places the negroes left the plantations

and ti'M-ked to town in droves, where garrisons

hail leeii established. . All that summer chaos

rri^'iii-il. and lint yet have all men become re-

eiinriled tn the new order of things. One by
line I'lceilnien rhanged their homes and set up
fnr themselves. The men who stood as slaves

ariiund our porch in the twilight of approach-

ing freedom, with one exception, are freehold-

ers and good citizens to-day, lint they love to

talk of the dead master and the days now gone

CURE FOR INSOMNIA.
.\ western comrade, who is troubled with in-

somnia, was telling a frieud, who is a noted

wit. of his eondition, when his friend said that

he had lieen atllicted that way himself, but had

found a cure for it.

"For heaven's sake, tell me what it is?"

"Well, Colonel, just before retiring I take a

big drink of whiskey, then I go to bed and if

I don't go to sleep in an hour I get up and dou-

ble the dose. Then I go to bed and if I don't

go to sleep I get up and take two more big

drinks and try it again. If I am still sleep-

less, I get up and take another big dose, and

by that time I am so full that I don't care a

blank whether I go to sleep or not."

HE LOST AN ARM AT GETTYSBURG.

"And so," said the lady of the house, after

the transient personage had cleared the cloth

and licked the platter clean, "and so you lost

your arm at Gettysburg, poor man?" "Yes,

'm," replied the tramp, his voice trembling

with emotion, so the lady thought, as he re-

called that glorious field of conflict. "And on

what day w-as it that you were wounded?"
continued his fair interlocutor, "the first, the

second or the last day of the battle?" "Oh,"
replied the tramp, "I was there but one day,

and there was no battle at all. It was only a

blasted cad on horseback that ran over me as

I was sleeping under a fence." "Butyou were

in the army?" "Army? Not me ; it was last

summer, during one of them excursions."

LET 'EM WAVE.

The following hit on an old captain in

necticut is too good to be lost, so we give

oiH- readers

:

An old veteran, rather grim and gray.

Scolded his buxom wife, one day.

Because some things that babies wear.

Were swinging in the front yard air.

He said he thought the better place

Was in the shady back yard space.

Since garments of that make and kind

Had best be always kept behind.

She only smiled to be thus blamed,

And asked him why he was ashamed
To see the Patriot's loving sign

Hang gracefully from their own clothes

"How Patriot's, madam," cried the m;i

"Really, I do not understand?"

"Ha! ha!" laughed the wife.

Her face free from care,

"That's the Flag of olir Union

Waving there !"

P. S.—Then they kissed and made up

the captain said : "Let em wave."

Con-

it to

During the year 1887 we will devote a portion

of our publication to scenes and incidents that

occurred in Harrisburg and at "Camp Curtin"

from 1861 to 1S6.5. We have the data and pro-

pose to make them entertaining.
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FOLLOWING GENERAL PICKETT."
A ilusty, fii-izzlv, crippled man of fifty, lean-

ing a good share of Ids weight on a cane when
•he walked, sat on the post-office steps yester-

day while he ate a dry crnst of bread. He was
nibbling away, trying to find the soft .side,

when he looked up and saw that he was
watched.

"Say, Yank, do you call this tuff?" he called

out as he chewed away.

"Well, dry bread isn't much of a meat," was

"That's so, but when rati.nls ar' low and the

commissary waji'on is in the rear you've got to

till up on the best you liave. I've been camp-
ing out 'longside of dry bread and water for a

whole month."
"Going anywhere'.'"

"1 reckon. I'm alUi.s guiu' somewhar' and
never gittin' tliar."

"On the tramp?"
"Kinder, though I rail it ..n the luaicli. V..u

see I got flanked bv Ihi- hard times, and I'm

changing my Imsc, I'lji l(„,l;iiiu im risiu'

nun

•V..U

Wasii

Wall ! but 1 crawl wl%n I thinkof it."

He tossed the crust away with a look of con-

tempt, grasped his cane with a firmer grip,

and said:

"I'ickett led, and behind were Pettigrew's

men. .\tteulionl I'Virwardl' And went down
in steady lines, every company dressed as if on

parade, and every body waiting for tlie ball to

open. Boom! Boom! 'You uns' opened on

us with flirty cannons, all boomen' at once

and it was awful, sir, to liear the screamin' of

grape anil canister. It tore men to ])ieces and
sent their blood spurtin' on all sides. It took

off legs and arms, and the poor fellows shrieked

out in awful agony. 'Marcli ! March !' and by
and liy wi> rushed at the guns with a yell.

BfhiTid (111 uere the rifle pits, and beyond
Were lilies six (ir eight deep. Sich u roar!

Sirl, scTeams aii.l yells and shrieks ! Stranger,

I l.eli,\e I ..;,,( jist as near old .'Satan's head-

(IKiiteis that .lay as a live man can."
" \ih1 Nnii werei



OPERA HOUSE,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,

JAN. 26, 27, 28, 29, i 30, 1886.

''The G-Erman YnluntEEr/'
THE BEST MILITARY DRAMA IN EXISTENCE.

WILL. D. SAPHAR, Comedian,

Selections from the Best Local Talent.

Admission. 20, 35 and 50 cts.

-^^g!^h.^<:^g^iii(g3t^
PPBT RDDM

HARRISBURG, JANUARY, 1 8Se

"Field ^*' Post Room,"
IS PUBLISHED MONTHLY, AT

No. 34 North Third Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Army Reminiscences, Camp-Fire Stories and Post Histories,

the Services of Participants in the War for the Union,

who have resided in this section of the Country,
and other matters of interest to all who

participated in the Rebellion.

-SUBSCRIPTION, 50 CENTS PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

JOB PRINTING NEATLY EXECUTED.



LUTHER R. KELKER,

Builders'^ Saddlers' & Coach

HARnWARE,
Iron, Steel, Farmers' and Mechanics' Tools,

Faints, Oils. Glass, &c.

Mnllory, Wheeler & Co. 's Locks, Sarveii and Plain Hub Wheels, Sar-

gent's yhelf Hardware, Lest«r& Rogers' Scroll Saws, Chesapeake Nails,

Porter's Door Corner Ii-ons. G. D. Wetherill & Co.'s Pure Lead. N. Y.

Enamel Paint Co.'s Ready Mixed Paint. The best and cheapest in the

market. Fully i

G)4 Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

R^ .,'^ESTER BOTTLING WORKS.

STEAM BOTTLERS OF

BohBini^ (fale) and Standard ^lioc\

CAKADA PORTER, ALE A\D BRO\V\ STOUT A SPECIALTV.

Agents for Bedford Mineral Springs Water.

Cor. State and Canal Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

«<3F0R A NEAT FITTING [>

G. A. R. UNIFORM

FiplE AMD Well-made dLOTHipIij,

SAM'L KUHN'S,
6 North Market Square.

FLEMIND,
BOOKSELLER

i^ STATIONER,

32 North Third Street

HARRISBURG. PA.

ON MARKET ST. at the River Bridge, No. Ill, Patterson's Old

Stand, HARRISBURG, PA.

SIX Doors From Front St.
[Spring— 1886.
I

CARPETS.
FLOOR. STAIR A.MI TABLE 01L-(L0THS,

Smyrna Rugs, Brussels Rugs, Aurora Carpet Sweepers.

2^" Remember, we

FRED. W. YINGST,
Market Street, Harrisburg,

A. B. TACK,
Window Shades.

Lincrusta Walton.

121 O N. Third Street.

MONROE'S PATENT PAPER INGRAIN.

JDHN R. NULL,

Garp6i]teri Builder.

JOBBINPt ProniDtly Atteniieil to.

SHOP:-- 322 Cranberry Avenue,

HARRISBURG, PA.

ROSENDALE. PORTLAND AND LEHIGH CEMENTS.

J. E. RHOADS,
Manufacturer of LIME

Lykens Valley, Wilkes-Barre and Lehigh

COiLL
Of Best Quality and Sizes.

HARRISBURG, PA.

MARBLE Dust and plastering hair.



FaFi®,
Nos. n and 13 N. Markei Square,

HARRISBURG, PA.

Mce Oysters OpMFresli from tie M.

BOW^MAN & CO.'S

No. 32(i Market St., Harriskrg, Pa.,

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

ilan^et^, Ladie^' and Childiteq"^ tM%
IN FACT, ALL KINDS OF

HENRY E.LUTZ,
— DEALER IN —

^ii Old Grape Wiis ill Braiiiies,
Keceivetl direct from the mnimf.n

000 acres of the finest prapef* ;-lhese «
an be obtained for Medicinal, IVihU' ..i aiig purposes.

PURE WHISKIES,

I are sold nt sucli low fipn

101 N. Foupth St., Harplsbupg. Pa.

J. M. NEBLY,

ALL KINDS OF FEED.

37 Strawberry Avenue, Cor. Briijgs and t'owden,

HARRISBURQ, PA.

Wm, H, Law^Bf \ M.
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery,

Ammunition, Gun Material and Sporting

Goods Generally.

repairingTspecialty.
Largest Stock in Central Pennsylvania.

all orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

407 N'lARIvET STREET,
HARRISBURG, PA.

-^ FOR SUPERIORS

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,

GO TO THE

317 Marlet Street, HarrisMrj, Pa.

No CHARGE FOR ADJUSTING GLASSES.

pURWITURE
BEST and CHEAPEST,

C. A. SPICER'S,
23 S. SECOUD ST.

NSERTJLKINn
.—» A SPECIALTY. —. \Ju

Cleckner & Burke^
DEALER.S IN

STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES

Housefurnisliing Goods,

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

ROOFERS, SPOUTERS ^f^ JOBBERS.

Bio. lOK) North Third Street, Harrisbiirg, Pa.

Estimates given on application. Telephone Communication.



C.A.AUGHINBAUGH, -

JEWELER,
((II-. TliinI and itliirket Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

©Vv atches, Z\ewelry, Q^llverware and

©Taney fe^oods.

SOCIETY BADGES OF ALL KINDS.

J. H. DeHAVEN, ^

-y.ytf MARKET STiiMMT.

IN THE CITir,

LOWEST PRICES FOR BEST GOODS.

ALL THE LA TEST STYLES.

Il.J. SHEAFER,StateA.en.,

German fire Insurance Go.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

Office, 21 NORTH THIRD STREET.

*S= GOOD AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.

WOOD K. SHEAFER
HARRISBURG, PA.

Agent Springfield Fire and Marine, Massachu-

setts; Howard, N Y.
; London Assurance Corpora-

tion; German and Citizens' of Pittsburgh, Pa.

01^. Rag^or''^ Sr'ug Store,
432 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.,

Is a good place to buy anytliing in tlie Drug Liiif,

wholesale and retail ; also, Music Boxes, Pianos

and Organs, (Lyon & Healy, Chicago, manu-
facture,) can be ordered and secured at

wholesale rates ; music boxes with

harp and bells, retail price,

$95.00; sold for $4.5.00.

Pi.nnos, retail price, $800.00 ; sold for $270 00, &c., ifcc.

Write for information.

m:. k. raysor.

KMULL-4-^0.,

I lieits

33 North Third Street,

HARRISBURG, PA.
A. L. Knull . John Pyne.

Sole Agents for the

Eighmie Shirt and Dutchess Over-

alls and Coats.

<]FOR THE BEST> .

Cabiqetphotogi'aph^

AT $3.00 PER DOZEN,

D. C BURNITE,
22 1 Ridge Avenue.

Henry C. Demming,

:^tciioarapC)Ou aii^ Lav\^ ] \cpoilcr,

Every Description ofReporting done. Also, Type-Writing.

Work Solicited in any Locality. Telegrams Promptly An-

swered.

M. G. BAKER,
PRACTICAL

House and Sign Painter,

Office, 1 6 Court House Avenue,

HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

GraiiiEE & Hard Wood FiiiisMi a Specialty.

llieK FBOMTS BEN0YAT1D.



"THE GERMAN VOLUNTEER."

Tlie Best Military Drama in Existence.

Endorsed by the Departments of Pennsylvania and Kansas,
and has been played by

Comrade Will D. Saphar,

to cnnvJcd //(7!/ses in all parts of tJic co/ii/try. lica.soi/ab/c terms made

zcM Posts and Military Companies.

Address WILL D. SAPHAR, ManiSer of the German Volunteer,

Care "Ledger Job Office," Philadelphia, Pa.

Pk-aso stiiti' i,..|.iibiti.in of |,l;,r,.. M/r ni l!:ill lUul stagc, ami qimntity of sofiu-ry.

(if Past SS, HarrUbnrfi, Pa.

"The Oermau Volunte
to the inclement state of

another engagement of f

PPBT-RDDM
HAKRISIiURG, PA., FEBRUARY, JSS6

VJoaplain fi, Ij. Woodruff,

Life Studies of the CivilWar
Descriptive Card in the March Number.

LAURENCEVILLE. TIOGA CO.. PA.



LUTHER R. KELKER,

Builders', Saddlers' & Coach

HiLRDWJLHE,
Iron, Steel, Farmers' and Mechanics' Tools,

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.

JIallolT. \VheeIer & Co.'s Locks, Sarven and Plain Hub Wheels, Sar-

gent's Shelf Hardware. Lester & Rogers' Scroll Saws. Chesapeake Nails.

I'orter's Door Corner Ii-ons. G. D. Wctherill & Co.'s Pure Lead. N. Y.

Enamel I'aint Co.'s Ready Slixed Paint. The best and cheapest in the

market. Fully warranted.

B'/z Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.
p. O BOX 114.

ROCHESTER BOTTLING WORKS.

STEAM BOTTLERS OF

Boheniiaii (pale) ^i ^t^iM f>tw\

< A\\ll\ I'dRTER. .\L1:: AMI RKOWX STOIT A SPKCIALTV.

Agents for Bedford Mineral Springs Water.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Cor. State and Canal Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

<]FOR A NEAT FITTING t>-

G. A. R. UNIFORM

FIflE AND WELL-MADE CLOTHIfl^,

6 North Market Square.

FLEMING,
BOOKSELLER

^ STATIONER,

32 North Third Street

HARRISBURG, PA.

ON MARKET ST. at the River Bridge, No. Ill, Patterson'!

Stand, HARRISBURG, PA.

Six Doors From Front St.

Spring— 1886.

CARPETS.
FLOOR, STAIR AM) TABLE OILCLOTHS.

Smyrna Rugs, Brussels Rugs, Aurora Carpet Sweepers.

ower than those advertised by others.

c.™. FRED. W. YINGST,
No 111 Market Street, Harrisburg

@\(^a?? Papers.

A. B, TACK,
Windaw^ Shades.

Lincrusta Waltan.

1210 N. Third Street.

MONROE'S PATENT INGRAIN PAPER,

JOHN R. NULL,

Carpenter I Builder.

JOBBING Promplly Attenileii to.

SHOP:— 322 Cranberry Avenue,

HARRISBURG, PA.

ROS



WM. T. SOUEBS,

FaFls,
Nos. 11 and 13 N. Market Square,

HARRISBURG, PA.

Clice Oysters OpeOreslifroi the SM.

BOVVrMAN & CO.'S

Xo. 3-2(; Market St.. Harrisbiirg, Pa.,

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Blanl^Bt^, Ladies' and [!hildr<eii"^ Coat^.

HENRY E.LUTZ,

FliiBOMrajeimuM
cuii be obtained for Medici] kiI, Talil<'or r.ii.king ]jurposcs.

PURE WHISKIES,
ryland Rye, Overholt, Henne
k and other trands, from 6 to

101 N. FouTili bL,, lijmiburg. Pa.

J. M. NBBLY,

Local E^pi^eg? end LiVeiiij,

ML KINDS OF FEED.

4:17 (iti-aivbtrry Avfniie, Cor. Briggs and Cowdcii

HARRISBURG, PA.

Wm. H. Law^Bf \ Bfo.

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery,

Ammunition, Gun Material and Sporting

Goods Generally

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

largest stock in central pennsylvania
All Orders from a distance will receive

prompt attention,

-407 MARKET STREET,
HARRISBURG, PA.

<<FORSUPER!ORI>

Spectacles and Eye-Grlasses,

GO TO THE

^|)ti;tack 31aKap^

31! MarM Strftt, Harrlsliiirj, Pa.

No CHARGE FOR ADJUSTING GLASSES.

pURNITURE
BEST and CHEAPEST,

C. A. SPICER'S,
23 S. SECOUD ST.

UNHERTJLKINn
< A SPECIALTY. . Lj

Cleckner h. Burke^
DEALERS IN

STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES

llousefuriiisliing Goods,
INDMANUrACTfl

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

ROOFERS, SPOUTERS j,^^ JOBBERS.

.\(i. 1010 Xorth Third Streot, Harrisbiirg, Pa.

Eslimates given on application. Telephone Communication.



C. A. AUDHINHAUQH,

JEWELER,
(or. Third and Market Sts., Harrisburii, I'a.

©VVatches, Jiewelry, ^ilverware and

©Taney feyoods.

SOCIETY BADGES OF ALL KINDS.

J. H. DeHAVEN,
33b- ,H.-imMET MTS'SMr.

I^eac^irig i)Roe JTou/e
jr« TKE CITY,

LOWEST PRICES FOR BEST GOODS.

JILL TLiE LATEST STYLES.

ll.J. SIlEAFER,St.eA,en.,

German fire Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

Office. 21 NORTH THIRD STREET.

«j- GOOD AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.

WOODK.SHEAFER,
HARRISBURG, PA.

Agent Springfield Fire and Marine, Massachu-

setts; Howard, N Y. ; London Assurance Corpora-

tion; German and Ci'iizens' of Pittsburgh, Pa

Sf. Raij^of'^ Bfug Store,
432 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.,

Is a good place to b>iy anything in the Drug Line

wholesale and retail; also, Music Boxes, Pianos

and Organ.s, (Lyon & Hcaly, C hicago, manu-

facture,) can be ordered and secured at

•wholesale rates; music boxes witli

harp and bells, retail price,

SlIo.UO; sold for $4.", (tO.

Pianos, retail price, $800.00 ; sold for $290.00, &c , &c
Write for information.

The above Instruments warranted for all time,

M. P". RAVSOR.

Halters I Ws'Fflraiste.
33 North Third Street,

Sole Agents for the

Eighmie Shirt and Dutchess Over-

alls and Coats.

<3F0R THE BESTD>-

Gabiqetphotogr'aph^

AT $3.00 PER DOZEN,

D. C. BURNITE,
1221 Ridge Avenue.

Henry C, Demming,
;^tciKiOirapf)cr all^ Law 'Ivoportcu,

Every Description ofReporting done. Also, Type-Wrilin.

Work Solicited in any Locality. Telegrams Promptly An

swered.

M. G. BAKER,
PRACTICAL

House I Sign Painter,

Offlce, Hi COURT AVENVE,
HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

Graining & Hardfooi Fiflisliii a Specialty.

BUCK FRONTS R180YAT1B.



m
"THE GERMAN VOLUNTEER."

The Best Military Drama in Existence.
Endorsed by the Departments of Pennsylvania and Kansas,

and has been played by

Oom.ra,cie 'Will. ID. Sa,p)liar,
OF Post No. 5, Philadelphia,

to crozvded /louscs in all parts of the coimtry. Reasonable terms

XL'ith Posts and Military Companies.

Address WILL D. SAPHAR, Manager of the German Volunteer,

Care "Ledger Job Office." Philadelphia, Pa
Please state populntiou of place, size of hall and stage, and quantity of scenery.

•-•
From the Entertainment Committee of Post 5S, Hnrrisburg. Pa.

m

de

paST-RDDM
HARRUBURQ, PA., MARCH, 1SS6.

LIFE STUDIES
FROM

The Civil War.
Lectures by Chaplain Woodruff, G. A. R.

SXJFEPtBLir ILrjXJSTPL.A.TEID.

te.

Address for Press Notices and Terjis,

H. B. ^A^OODRUFF, Manager,
p. O. Box 27, LAWRENCEVILLE, TIOGA CO., PA. m



LUTHER R. KELKER,

Builders', SaddlBrs' & Caach

Iron, Steel, Farmers' and Mechanics' Tools,

Faints, Oils, Glass, &c.

Malloiy. Wheeler i Co.'s Locks, Sarven .ind riaiii Hub ^\ liecis. Sar-

gent's Shelf Hardware. Lester & Rogers' Scroll Saws, Chesapeake Nails,

Porter's Door Comer Irons. G. P. Wetherill & Co.'s Pure Lead. N. Y.

Knamel Paint Co.'s Ready Mixed Paint. The best ami cheapest in the

iimrket. Fully waiTanteU.

6,'-< Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

ROCHESTER BOTTLING WORKS.

STEAM BOTTLERS OF

Boheijiaq (pal6) aijd ^laijdard ^tocl^

m\n I'dKTER, .ILEm BROWX STIll T .V SPEtlALTV.

Agents for Bedford Mineral Springs Water,

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Cor. State and Canal Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

•<FOR A NEAT FITTING [>

G.A.R.UNIFORM

FiplE AND Well-made ClothipKJ,

BAM'L KUHN'S,
6 North Market Square.

FLEMING,
BOOKSELLER

f^ STATIONER

32 North Third Street

HARRISBURG. PA.

ON MARKET ST. at Ihe River Bridge, No. ill, Patterson ;

Stand, HARRISBURG, PA.

SIX DOORS From Front St.
|

Spring- 1886.
|

CARPETS.
FLOOR, STAIR AM) TABLE OILCLOTHS,

Smyrna Rugs, Brussels Rugs, Aurora Carpet Sweepers.

I those advertised 1

FRED. W. YINCST,

A, B, TACK,
Windnv;^ Shades.

Lincrusta Walton.

1210 N. Third Street.

MONROE'S PATENT INGRAIN PAPER,

JOHN R. NULL,

GarpenteriBuildeFo

JOBBIN& Promiitly Attenflefl to.

SHOP:-- 322 Cranberry Avenue,

HARRISBURG, PA.

ROSENDALE. PORTLAND AND LEHIGH CEMENTS.

J. E. RHOADS, I

Manufacturer of LIME

Lykens Valley, Wilkes-Barre and Lehiyli

COAL
Of Best Quality and Sizes

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

OITice and Yards: Second and Forster Streets,

HARRISBURG, PA.

lARBLE DUST AND PLASTERING HAIR.



WM. T. SHUEIS,

Nos. 7/ and 13 N. Market Square.

HARRISBURG, PA.

MceOyteOpeDeiFreslifroiDtlieM.

GATiaE IN se:/vson.

BOW^MAN & CO.'S

>0PlpORm
\o. 3'2(i Market St., Hurrisbiir;,', Pa.,

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

]\m\zt$, Ladies' and Childiteq'^ to^.

HENRY E.LUTZ,
^DEALER IN_

M Old Grape Wiaes ai Brafliies,

PURE WHISKIES,

N. FuuiUi SL , Harrisburti,, Pa.

J. M. NBBLY,

Local Expi^G^? Bnd Livei^ij,

/\LL KINDS OF FEED.

\Tt Strankrry .\veiiue, I'ur. Briggs and Cuwdeii,

HA.RRIiSBLJKO, PA.

Wm, H, Lawyer" \ Bi^o,,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery,

Ainmunition, Gun Material and Sporting

Goods Generally.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

LARGEST STOCK IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

4(^7 iMARIvP:'r STRKKT,
HARRISBURG, PA.

-^FOR SUPERIORS

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,

GO TO THE

3IJ Market Street, Harnsliiiri, Pa,

No Charge for Adjusting Glasses.

pURNITURE
BEST and CHEAPEST,

C. A. SPICER'S,
23 S. SECOND ST.

UNJERT^KIN
1 A SPECIALTY. —

.

D
ClGckner & Burke,

STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES

Housefuriiisliiiig Goods,

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

ROOFERS, SPOUT EPS pjP JOBBERS.

\o. 1(110 \ortli Third Street, Harrisburi;, Pa.

Eslimales given on application. Telephone Communicalion.



C. A. AUDHINBAUDH,

JEWELER
for. Third and Market Sts., Harrisburs, Pa.

©Yv^^ches, jewelry, ^ilverware and

©Jancy (§\oods.

SOCIETY BADGES OF ALL KINDS.

J. H. DeHAVBN,
SSe MdBMEr STREET.

'bea^irjg (i)ftoe GKoLye
lEf ^HE CITY.

LOWEST PRICES FOR BEST GOODS.

ALL THE LA TEST STYLES.

H. J. SIIEAFER,S..eA,en.,

German fire Insurance Go
OF PITTSBURGH. PA.

Office, 21 NORTH THIRD STREET.

«S- GOOD AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.

WOODK. SHEAFER,
HARRISBURC, PA.

Agent Springfield Fire and Marine, Massachu-

setts; Howard, N Y.
; London Assurance Corpora-

tion; German and Citizens' of Pittsburgh, Pa

01', Ratjgof'g Qrag Store^
432 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.,

Is a good plice to buy anything in the Drug Line

wholesale and retail; also, Mu.sic Boxes, Pianos

and Organs, (Lyon & llealy, ( hicago, manu-
facture.) can be ordered and secured at

wholesale rates ; music boxes with

harp and belk, retail price,

.$95.00; sold for Slo.OO.

Pianos, retail price, $800.00 ; sold for $290.00, &c , &c
Write for information.

The above instruments warranted for all time

IVI. F". RAVSOR.

KMULL-4-^CO.,

I lients

33 North Third Street.

HARRISBURG, PA.
A . L. Knull . John Pyne.

Sole Ayents for the

Eighmie Shirt and Dutchess Over-

alls and Coats.

^FOR THE BEST>^

Cabiiietiphotogi'Bph^

AT $3.00 PER DOZEN,

D. C. BURNITE,
2.1 1 Ridge Avenue.

Henry C. Demming.
^tono(jvap5or anD £\uv 'Rcportou,

Every Description of Reporting done. Also, Type-Writing.
Work Solicited in any Locality. Telegrams Promptly An-
swered.

M. G. BAKER,
PRACTICAL

House I Sign Painter,

Office, 16 COURT AVEJffVE,

HARRISBURG. PENN'A.

[Mm & Hard fool FiDisMn^ a Specialty.

BSICK FRONTS RENOVATED.



M

r^/Ue

320 MARKET ST., HARRISBURG, PA

FIELD
and

i^ paST-RDDM
HARRTSBURG, PA., APRIL, ISSS.

THE GERMAN VOLUNTEER."
ii

m.

The Best Military Drama in Existence.
Endorsed by the Departments of Pennsylvania and Kansas,

and has been played by

Oom.ra,cie ^Will. ID. Sa-p)]n.a,r,
(IK I'dST No. 5, PlIILAnELPHI.V,

fo cro-vdcJ houses in all parts of the country. Reasonable terms made

-cith Posts and Military ( -ompanics.

Address WILL D. SAPHAR, Manager of the German Volunteer,

Care "Ledger Job Office." Philadelphia, Pa.

I'lense state population of plare, >'\"- "i li:ill :nia M:il'.', mil I ^| mint it y "f scenery.

From the Entertainmnil r,,,ii,tnih ,
.;/"/'..-/ .is', lhu-nsl'iir<i. r.i.

^

"The German Volunteer" lias been sohi^lily spoken oi by tho.-.e who wiuiesscd it, and owiiiR

to theinelement state of the weather during its production, we would request tlie privilege ol

another engagement of six nights during the coming month of November.



LUTHER R. KELKER,

HuildErs', Saddlers' & Caach

Iron, Steel, Farmers' and Mecbauics' Tools.

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.

6}i Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

ROCHESTER BOTTLINS WORKS.

STEAM BOTTLERS OF

BohEigiaii (pale) ^i ^taijdai'd ^tocl^

CAXADA PORTER, ALE AXD BROWJI STOUT A SPECIAITI.

Agents for Bedford Mineral Springs Water

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Cor. State and Canal Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

«]FOR A NEAT FITTING [>

CAR. UNIFORM
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION CF

FiflE AMD Well-made CLOTHiflij,-

SAM^L KUHN'S,
6 North Market Square.

FLEMING,
BOOKSELLER

^STATIONER,

32 North Third Street

HARRISBURG, PA.

ON MARKET ST. at the River Bridge, No. Ill, Patter

Stand, HARRISBURG, PA.

Six Doors From FrontSt.
Spring— 1886.

CARPETS.
FLOOR, STAIR AMI TABLE OIL-CLOTHS,

Smyrna Rugs, Brussels Rugs, Aurora Carpet Sweepers.

- than those odv.

FRED. W. YINGST,
No 111 Market Sth

®y/a?? papers.

A. B. TACK,
Windaw Shades.

Lincrusta Waltan.

1210 N. Third Street.

MONROE'S PATENT INGRAIN PAPER,

JDHN R. NULL,

Garpenteri Builder.

JOBBING Promptly Atteuded to.

SHOP:-- 322 Cranberry Avenue,

HARRISBURG, PA.

ROSENDALE. PORTLAND AND LEHIGH CEMENTS.

J. E. RHOADS,
Manufacturer of LIME

Lykens Valley, Willies-Barre and Lehigh

COAL
Of Best Quality and Sizes

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

OfTice and Yards: Second and Forster Streets,

HARRISBURG, PA.

Marble Dust and Plastering Hair.



WM. T. SOllMS,

Nos. n and 13 N. Markei Square.

HARRISBURG, PA.

Choice OyteOpeiFresli from tlie Shell.

gaivee: in season^.

BOAVMAN & CO.'S

No. 32() Market St., Harrisbnrg, Pa.,

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Blanl^et^, Ladie^' and Childfeq'^ doat^.

IN FACT. ALL KINDS OF

HENRY E.LUTZ,

'PURE WHISKIES.

ThP«.' bramls-are hought by <

101 N. FouPLh St , Happisbupg, Pa.

J. M. NBBLY,

Local l\p?.it and LiVei^fl,

l\LL KINDS OF FEED.

4:17 Strawliprrj' Avenue, Cor. Briggs and Couden,

MARRISRURG, PA.

Wm. H. Lawgei' \ Brio.,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery,

Ammunition, Gun Material and Sporting

Goods Generally

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

LARGEST STOCK IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA
ALL ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

407 MARKET STREET,
HARRISBURG, PA.

<<FORSUPERIORD>-

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,

GO TO THE

3iy Mattel Street, Harrlsliiiri, Pa.

No Charge for Adjusting Glasses.

pURNITUR£
BEST and CHEAPEST,

C. A. SPICER'S,
23 S. SECOUD ST.

TTN33ERTilKINn
* A SPECIALTY. —

•

Cleckner h. Eurke^

STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES

llousefurnishing Goods,
AND MANCFACTUUEltS OF

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

ROOFERS, SPOUT ERS ^^ JOBBERS.

\o. lOlO Xorth Third Street. Harrisbnrg. Pa.

Eslimales given on application. Telephone Communicalion.



C. A. AUEHINHAUDH,

JEWELER,
(or. Third and Market Sts., narrisljiir;:, Pa.

©Vvatches, jewelry, ^[jilverware and

©Jancy o\oods.

SOCIETY BADGES OF ALL KINDS.

J. H. DeHAVBN,

"beacjirjg (i)ftoe GKouje

Tmm ©I'l'ir.

LOWEST PRICES FOR BEST GOODS.

ALL THE LA TEST STYLES.

Il.J.SHEAFER,Sta.eA,eM,

German fire Insurance Go.
OF PITTSBURGH. PA.

Office. 21 NORTH THIRD STREET.

«S- GOOD AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.

WOODK. SHEAFER,
HARRISBURG, PA.

Agent Springfield Fire and Marine, Massachu-

setts; Howard, N Y ; London Assurance Corpora-

tion ; German and Citizens' of Pittsburgh, Pa

Sf. Rag^Di*'? Sfug Store,
432 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.,

I.-: .1 pool place to l.my anything in the Driifj Line,

wholesale and retail ; also, Music Eo.xcs, Pianos

•and Orfrans, (Lyon & Healy, C hicago, manu-
facture,) can be ordered and secured at

wholesale rates; music boxes with

harp and bells, retail price,

$95.00; sold for $45.00.
Pianos, retiall price, $800.00; sold for $290.00, &c , &c.

Write for Information.
The above Instruments warranted for all time.

Nl. K. RAVSOR.

Hate I Gents' Miste.
33 North Third Street,

(0PEn« HOUSE BUILO.NG.)

HARRISBURG, PA.
A. L. Knull . John Pyne. :

Sole Ayents for the
"'

Eighmie Shirt and Dutchess Over-

alls and Coats.

OFOR THE BESTC>-

Cabiqet photography

AT $3.00 PER DOZEN,

— OO TO—

D. C. BURNITE,
122 1 Ridge Avenue.

Henry C. Demming,
^fonoarap^'^' ^^'^"^ ^'^^^^' •! \opoutor,

Every Description ofReporting done. Also, Type-Writing.

Work Solicited in any Locality. Telegrams Promptly An-
swered.

M. G. BAKER,
PRACTICAL

House IJ Sign Painter,

Office, Id COUItT AVENLE.
HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

Mm & Hard fool FinisMi a Specialty.

BUCK FBONTS lEHOYATEl.



m m

PPBT-RDDM
UAHRISRVRG, PA., MA Y, ISSi!

"THE GERMAN VOLUNTEER."

The Best Military Drama in Existence.
Endorsed by the Departments of Pennsylvania and Kansas,

and lias been played by

Oomra^cie 'Will. ID. Sa-jDDaar,
III- l'n,-T XiK "i, I'ml.ADiCI.PIirA,

/() rro-iCi/rJ //o/isrs in all paiis of tin- ro/iiitry. Reasonable terms made
-ivith J'os/s and Military Companies.

Address WILL D. SAPHAR, Manager of the German Volunteer,

Care "Ledger Job Office," Philadelphia, Pa.

Vr„„: Ih, ;.

m. m



LUTHER R. KELKER,

Builders'^ Saddlers' &. Coach

Iron, steel. Farmers' and Mechanics' Tools.

Paints, OUs, Glass, &c.

Mallory, Wheeler & Co.'s Locks, Sarven and Plain Mill. Wheels. Sar-

gent's Shelf Hai-dware. Letter & Rogers' Scroll Saws. Chesapeake Nails.

Porter's Door Corner Irons. O. D. WetheriU & Co.'s Pure Lead. N. Y

.

Enamel Paint Co.'s Kead.v Mixed Paint. The best and .jlieapest in the

market. Fully '

6>< Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

ROCHESTER BOTTLiNG WORKS.

STEAM BOTTLERS OF

BohEigiaq (pale) aqd $l^iM $tm\

IMAGER.
mxn PORTER, ALE A\D BROW\ STOIT A SPFAIALTV.

Agents for Bedford Mineral Springs Water,

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Cor. State and Canal Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

<]FOR A NEAT FITTING D-

G. A. R. UNIFORM

FIflE AND lA/ELL-MADE CLOTHipKJ,

SAM'L KUHN'B,
6 North Market Square.

FLEMINEJ,

BOOKSELLER
^ STATIONER,

32 North Third Street

HARRISBURG, PA.

ON MARKET ST. at the River Bridge, No. Ill, Patterson i

Stand, HARRISBURG, PA.

4- - - ^
Six doors From Front St. i

Spring— 1886.
|

CARPETS.
FLOOR, SLUR AMI TABLE OIL-CLOTHS,

Smyrna Rugs, Brussels Rugs, Aurora Carpet Sweepers

t^ Remember, we gTjarantee o

pers. J

T,.c.„o« co«-us,c.T,„„. FRED. W. YINGST,
No 111 Market Street. Harrisburg. Pa

A. B. TACK,
Window Shades.

Lincrusta WaltQn.

12 lO N. Third Street.

MONROE'S PATENT INGRAIN I'APER.

JDHN R. NULL,

Garpenteri Builder.

JOBBIN& Proiimtly Attenileil to.

SHOP:-- 322 Cranberry Avenue,

HARRISBURG, PA.

Rosendale. Portland and Lehigh CEMENTS.

J. E. RHOADS, I

Manufacturer of LIME

Lykens Valley, Wilkes-Barre and Lehigh

COAL
Of Best Quality and Sizes

telephone connection.
__

OC onice and Yards: Second and Forster Streets. o
°

HARRISBURG, PA.
|

Marble dust and plastering hair.



WM. T. SDUESS,

PaFis,
Nos. 77 and 13 N. Market Square,

HARRISBURG, PA.

teOpeMFreslifroiiitlieM.

gaivie: in season.

BOW^MAN & CO.'S

No. 32(i Market St.. Harrisbiirg. Pa..

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Blanl^Bt^, Ladies' and Childreii"^ Coat^.

1>- FACT, ALL KINDS OF

HENRY E.LUTZ,
— DEALER IN —

FlBfiflli Grape WiBeOfflis,
8 000 uci-esof thellnest trrapc'S : thf.><f g:o'Kis;uerh"ict', ;iiid iioiil- IjLtUr

.-all be obtained for Medicinal, Table or Cookiiig: jnirpust s.

PURE WHISKIES,

lOl N roup;h i.1 , Kuprisbupg. Pa.

J. M. NEELY,

Local E^^pi^eg^ and LiVei^i],

AND DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF FEED.

i. Tt Straw licrry Awnae, Cor. Briggs and Cowdeii

,

MA.RRISBURO, F'A.

Wm. H. Lawyer' \ Bfo.,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery,

Ammunition, Gun Material and Sporting

Goods Generally

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

LARGEST STOCK IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

407 MARKET STREET,
HARRISBURG, PA.

«1F0R SUPERIORS

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,

GO TO THE

Market Street
,
llUillUUUlfe,

No CHARGE FOR ADJUSTING GLASSES.

pURNITURE
BEST and CHEAPEST,

C. A. SPICER'S,
23 S. SECOND ST.

UNHERTiS-KIN n.
« A SPECIALTY. I—• LJ

Cl^ckner & Burke^
lEALERS IN

STOVES, FURNACES. RANGES

Ilousefurnisliing Goods,

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

ROOFERS, SPOUTERS ^-^ JOBBERS.

h. 1010 North Third Street. Harrislmrg. Pa.

Eslimales given on application. Telephone Communication.



C. A. AUDHINHAUDH,

JEWELER,
Cor. Third and lllarkct Sts., Harrisburs. Pa.

©YvatcUes, jewelry, ^ilverware and

ijancy &\oocls.

SOCIETY BADGES OF ALL KINDS.

J. H. DeHAVBN,
SSff M.^mMJS'F ^TR'EMF.

"beacjirjg (i)ftoe <Kou/"e
IN THE ©ITTT.

LOWEST PRICES FOR BEST GOODS.

ALL THE LA TEST STYLES.

H.J. SIIEAFER, state A,en.,

German fire Insurance Go.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

Office, 21 NORTH THIRD STREET.

*®- GOOD AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.

WOOD ICSHEAFER,
~

HARRISBURG, PA.

Agent Springfield Fire and Marine, Massachu-
setts; Howard, N Y

; London'Assurance Corpora-

tion; Gernnan and Citizens' of Pittsburgh, Pa

0|i. '^%Wt Snug Store,
432 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.,

I;-ap-(jorl place to buy anytliing in the Druj; Line,

wholesale and retail; also, Music Boxes, Pianos
and Orfrans, (Lyon& Ilealy, C hica^o, manu-

facture.) can be ordered and secured at

wholesale rates; music boxes with
liaip and bells, retail piioe,

•S'Jo.OO; sold for %i:,m.
Pianos, retail price, $800.00; sola for $290.00, &c., &c.

Write for information.
The above instruments warranted for all time.

M. F". RAVSOR.

33 North Third Street,

HARRISBURG, PA.
A._LJ<NULL. John P^n_e,

Sole Agents for the

Eighmie Shirt and Dutchess Over-

alls and Coats.

-^FOR THE BEST[>

Cabiiieli photography

AT $3.00 PER DOZEN,
—OO TO—

D. C. BURNITE,
1221 Ridge Avenue.

Henry C. Demming,

Every Description ofReporting done. Also, Type-Writing
Work Solicited in any Locality. Telegrams Promptly An

M. G. BAKER,
PRACTICAL

House IJ Sign Painter,
Ofllce, IC, COURT AVKNVE,

HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

GraiiiiBff&HarifooJFinMiiip Specialty.

BEICK FRONTS BENOYATE©.



m M

"P:^^ •*'^^;

PPST-RDDM
}lAlil!Lsi;i i:>. I'A.. .irxK, is

"THE GERMAN VOLUNTEER."

The Best Military Drama in Existence.
Endorsed by the Departments of Pennsylvania and Kansas,

and has heen iilayed by

Oomra^de "Will. ID. Sa.p)]aa.r,
nv T.,ST X(i. :., I'lIir.Al.KMMIIV,

fo cro'Cih-J /,n„srs iii „// p<,rl.
,.J

llic rn„„/rv. A'ruso/urM' terms made
'citli Posts ami Military Coinpa incs.

Address WILL D, SAPHAR, Manager of the German Volunteer,

Car€ "Ledger Job Office," Philadelphia Pa.

K m



LUTHER R. KELKER,
Wholesale and Kc-tail Healer in

Builders', Saddlers' & Caach

HfiRUWARE,
Iron, Steel, Fanners' and Mechanics' Tools,

Paints, OUs, Glass, &c.

Mallory, Wheeler & Co.'a Locks, Sarvcn aiul Plain Hnb Wheels, Sar-

pent's Shelf Hardwai-e. Lester & Itogers' Scroll .Saws. Ohesaix^ake Nails,

rortcr's Door Corner Irons. G. n. Wetherilli Co.'a Pure lx!.ad. X. V
Knaniel Paint Co.'s Ready Mixed Paint. The beat and cheapest in the

mai-ket. Fully warranted.

6;< Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

ROCHESTER BOTTLiNS WORKS.

STEAM BOTTLERS OF

Boheniiaii (pale) aqd ^taijdard ^tocl^

mm PORTER, ALE AM) RROWS STOUT A SPECIALTY.

Agents for Bedford Mineral Springs Water.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Cor. State and Canal Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

><FOR A NEAT FITTING 0-

G.A.R.UNIFORM

FiplE AMD Well-made ClothiM,

SAM^L KUHN'S,
6 North Market Square.

FLEMmS,
BOOKSELLER

^ STATIONER,

32 North Third Street

HARRISBURG, PA.

I

Six doors From Front St.

Spring— 1886. I

Bofly ni Tapestry Brussels, InpinMM
CARPETS.

FLOOR. ST.MR AND TABLE OIL-CLOTDS.

Smyrna Kugs, Brussels Rugs, Aurora Carpet Sweepers.

T<.„H„».c,„>,„.,c.„„.. FRED. W. YINGST,
No 111 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa

A. B. TACK,
WindDW^ Shades.

Lincrusta Walton.

1210 N. Third Street.

MONROE'S PATENT INGRAIN PAPER,

JOHN R. NULL,

Garpenteri Builder.

JOBBING Promptly Attended to.

SHOP:— 322 Cranberry Avenue,

HARRISBURG, PA.

ROSENDALE, PORTLAND AND LEHIGH CEMENTS.

J. E. RHOADS. 1

Manufacturer of LIME

^kens Valley, Wilkes-Barre and Lehigh

COAI.
Of Best Quality and Sizes

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

£ OITlce and Yards: Second and Forster Streets, o

> HARRISBURG, PA.
|

lARBLE DUST AND PLASTERING HAIR.



WM. T. S0UEMS,

Hotels^

Nos. n and 13 N. Markei Square,

HARRISBURG, PA.

Choice Oysters OpeOresl from tie SM.

tSrAHiLE. TN SE:AS0N.

BO^WMAN & CO.'S

mpulK
Ko. 32(1 Market St., Harrisbnrg, Pa.,

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Blanl^et^, Ladies' and dhildrei]'^ doat^.

IN FACT. ALL KINDS OF

HENRY E.LUTZ,
— DEALER IN —

Flififlli Grape Wines aid Brais,
Received direct from the manufacturers, ulio li^v.' ilir ilmi.-.. nf

«000 acres of the finest (trapes : these goods jin . ii.n, . , ;iim1 n.^n. Ik ti.r
can be obtained for Medicinal, Table or Couknivr p,,, ,» >.

PUREWmSKIES,

lOl N Foupih St., Haprisburg. Pa.

J. M. NBBLY,

Local l^Mt and \aW%

ALLKIIUDSOFFEED.

4?.7 Strawberry Avenue, Cor. Briggs and Cowden

HARRISBURG, PA.
TELEPHONE CO M MU W ICATIOH.

Wm. H, Law^Ei' \ Bfo,

Guns. Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery,

Ammunition, Gun Material and Sporting

Goods Generally.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
Largest stock in central Pennsylvania.

All orders from a Distance will Receive
Prompt attention

-407 XiAKIvKT STREET,
HARRISBURG, PA.

-a FOR SUPERIORS

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,

GO TO THE

3iy MarM Strett, Harristari, Pa.

No CHARGE FOR ADJUSTING GLASSES.

pURNITURE
BEST and CHEAPEST,

C. A. SPICER'S,
23 S. SECOITD ST.

UNEERTJLKINn
< A SPECIALTY, h—. U

Gleckner & Eurke^
DEALERS IN

STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES

llousefurnisliing Goods,
SCFACTUUEHS OP

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

ROOFERS, SPOUTERS fS^ JOBBERS.

U. 1010 North Third Street, Harrisbnrg, Pa.

Estimates given on application. Telephone Communication.



C. A. iLUDHINHAUDH,

JEWELER,
(or. Third and Market Sts., Harrisbiirg, Pa.

(S\Nalches, jewelry, ajilverware and

©Jancy ©\oods.

SOCIETY BADGES OF ALL KINDS.

J. H. DeHAVBN,
sse MflEKlET STREET.

"beacjirjg (i)ftoe eKoLye

IN THE CITY.

LOWEST PRICES FOR BEST GOODS.

ALL THE LA TEST STYLES.

Il.J. SIlEAFER,S.a.eA,e.,

German fire Insurance Co,
OF PITTSBURGH. PA.

Offiee. 21 NORTH THIRD STREET

es- GOOD AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.

WOODK. SHEAFER,
HARRISBURG, PA.

Agent Springfield Fire and Marine, Massachu-

setts; Howard, N Y
; London Assurance Corpora-

tion; Gernnan and Citizens' of Pittsburgh, Pa

Bf. Rag^oi''? Bpug Store,
432 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.,

Is a good place to buy anything in the Drug Lino,

wholesale and retail ; also, Music Boxes, Pianos

and Organs, (Lyon & Healy, (.'liicago, manu-
facture.) can be ordered and secured at

wholesale rates; music boxes with
harp and bells, retail price,

S!>.".00; sold for S-1"M'0.

Pianos, retail price, $800.00; sold for $290.00, &c., &c.
Write for Information.

The above Instruments warranted for all time.

M. K. RAVSOR.

HateilieDts'taiste,
33 North Third Street,

HARRISBURG, PA.
A. L. Knull. John Pyne.

Eighmie Shirt and Dutchess Over-

alls and Coats.

^FOR THE BESTD^

Cabiqetphotogr'apb^

AT $3.00 PER DOZEN,

— GO TO—

D. C. BURNHE,
122 1 Ridge Avenue.

Henry C. Demming,
^toiioarapf)cr aiiD faw '1 xopoiloi

Every Description ofReporting done. Also, Type-Writing.
Work Solicited in any Locality. Telegrams Promptly An-
swered.

M. G. BAKER,
PRACTICAL

House I Sign Painter,

Office, Hi COVRT AVENVE,
HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

liEf a Specialty,

BBJCK FIOMTS BINQYATED.



m

JJ^o/ fpT^h^Um^^,

^v//, r/

120 MARKET ST., HARRISBURG, PA

PPBT-RDDM
iiMinisTivRa, PA., jriA

"THE GERMAN VOLUNTEER;'
The Best Military Drama in Existence.

Endorsed Ijy the Departments of Pennsylvania and Kansas,
and has been iilayed by

Oom.ra.cie ^Will. D. Sa,p>]aa.r,
(IK Post X(.. .-.. I'liii.Ai.Ki.iMiiA,

/„ rnnvJ,;/ //o^/srs i„ all parts of the nunitry. Rcasoiial.lr terms luaJr

xvith Pasts and A/i/itary ( 'ainpa i/ics.

Address WILL D. SAPHAR, Manager of the German Volunteer,

Care "Ledger Job Office,' Philadelphia Pa.

K. m



LUTHER R. KELKER,

Builders', Saddlers' & Caach

HARnWARE,
Iron, Steel, Farmers' and Mechanics' Tools,

Faints, Oils, Glass, &c.

Mallory, Wheeler & Co. 'a Looks. Sarven and Plain Hub Wheels. Sar-

Bent's Shelf Hardware. Lester & Itoeers' Scroll Saw.s. (niesap<-nke Nails.

Porter's Door Corner Irons. G. D. Wetherill & Co.'s Pure Lead. N. Y.

Enamel Paint Co.'s Ready Mixed Paint. The best and cheapest in the

market. Fully ^

e/z Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

ROCHESTER BOTTLING WORKS.

STEAM BOTTLERS OF

Boheniiaii (pale) ^i ^taqdard ^tocl^

LAGER.
C.\MDA PORTER. ALE AM> BROWS STOUT A SPECIALTV.

Agents for Bedford Mineral Springs Water

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Cor. State and Canal Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

°<]FOR A NEAT FITTING D-

G.A,R.UN1F()RM
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION F

FiplE AND WELL-MADE CLOTHIfl^,

SAM'L KUHN'S,
6 North Market Square.

FLEMING,
BOOKSELLER

2^ STATIONER,

32 North Third Street

HARRISBURG, PA.

ON MARKET ST. at the River Bridge, No. 111. Patterson s 0,J

Stand, HARRISBURG, PA.

I). _ __ _ _ ^. ^
Six doors From Front St. i

Spring— 1886.
|

Boly aiii Tapestry Brussels, lupin aoi Bag

CARPETS.
FLOOR, STAIR A\D TABLE OIL-CLOTHS.

Smyrna Rugs, Brussels Rugs, Aurora Carpet Sweepers.

: ^arantee our prices to be always as low or

FRED. W. YINGST,

©y/afP papery.

A. B. TACK,
Winda^v Shades.

Lincrusta Walton.

1210 N. Third Street.

MONROE'S PATENT INGRAIN PAPER,

JDHN R. NULL,

Garpenteri Builder.

JOBBINI} Promiitly Attenileil to.

SHOP:-- 322 Cranberry Avenue,

HARRISBURG, PA.

ROSENDALE, PORTLAND AND LEHIGH CEMENTS.

J. E. RHOADS,
Manufacturer of LIME

Lykens Valley, Wilkes-Barre and Lehigh

COAL
Of Best Quality and Sizes

TELEPHONE CONNECTION. _
oc Omce and Yards: Second and Forster Streets. o

Z HARRISBURG, PA.
|

Marble Dust and Plastering Hair.



WM. T. SOLIEBS,

Nos. 11 and 13 N. Market Square.

HARRISBURG. PA.

CMce Oyte Opei Fresti from theM
GA.ViLE. IN SE:i^SON.

BOWTMAN & CO.'S

S(i. 321) Marki't St., Hariisbiirg, Pa.,

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Blanl^Et^, Ladies' and tMn\\t Coat^.

IN PACT. ALL KINDS OP

HENRY E.LUTZ,

lie eivcd direct from the niaiiufaetiirers. who Iiavc tlie ehnu-t- t,f

R (HXt iiL-res t>t the finest grapes : these goodsare chok-e, and none hetter
.i.ii U*- obtained for Medicinal, Table or Cooking |.iir|M.s(s.

purewhTskies,
Duffy's Maryland Rye, Overholt, Hennesvllle, Gibson,

Neversink and other brands, from 6 to 10 years old.

bought by our I'liiladflphia house, in large l

their u

lOl N. Fourth St, Haprisburg. Pa.

J. M. NEBLY,

Local l^nu and Livery,

AND DEALKR IN

ALL KINDS OF FEED.

4:17 Sfiiiwkrry .\veiiQe, (or. Briggs and Cowdeii,

MARRISBIJRG, PA.

Wm, H. Law^Ei' \ M.
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery,

Ammunition, Gun Material and Sporting

Goods Generally

repairinga'specialty.
Largest Stock in Central Pennsylvania.

All orders from a Distance will receive
Prompt Attention

407 MAKIvKT STKEKX,
HARRISBURG, PA.

«]FORSUPERIORt>>

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,

GO TO THE

31) Martel Street, HarrlsMrj, Pa.

No CHARGE FOR ADJUSTING GLASSES.

pURWITURE
BEST and CHEAPEST,

E PHO N E COMM umCATII

C. A. SPICER'S,
23 S. SECOUD ST.

UNDERTAKINn
•^ A SPECIALTY. »^—• VJ

Gleckner & Burke^
IIEALER.S IN

STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES
— AND-

lloiisefurnisliing Goods,

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

ROOFERS, SPOUT ERS pj^'^ JOBBERS.

\o. 1(110 North Third Street, Harrislmrg, Pa.

Estirnates given on application. Telephone Communication.



C. A. AUDHINHAUDH,

JEWELER,
Cor. TliiiJ and Jlaiki't Sts.. llariisltiu!;-, I'u.

©Vvatches, J^ewelry, ^ilverware and

©Jancy &\oods.

SOCIETY BADGES OF ALL KINDS.

J. H. DeHAVBN,
33b' .MARKET ^TUEKT.

"beacji rjg i)ftoe Jfou/e

IN THI^ CITY,

LOWEST PRICES FOR BEST GOODS.

ALL THE LA TEST STYLES.

Il.J. SIIEAFER,sta.A,.-..

German fire Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH. PA.

Otfiee, 21 NORTH THIRD STREET.

«*- GOOD AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.

W0()1)K.S11EAFER,
HARRISBURG, PA.

Agent Springfield Fire and Marine, Massachu-

setts; Howard, N Y. ; London Assurance Corpora-

tion; German and Citizens' of Pittsburgh, Pa

Df. Raij^ofi'^ Drag Store,
432 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.,

Is- a o-imkI jilacu to buy anj'tliiiig in the Drug Line,

wholesale and retail; also, Music Boxes, I'iano.s

ami (Jrjran.s, {\.ym\ & Ilraly, C'hicaf^o, iiiauu-

farhire.) can be ordered and secured at

wholesale rates ; music boxes with

liaip and bells, retail price,

S'.l.-,.l)ll; s,ild for Mr,.i)i).

Pianos, retail price, $800.00; sold for $290.00, &c., &c.
Write for information.

Tire above instruments warranted for all time.

m:. k. kavsor.

HatierscWs'Miste.
North Third Street,

HARRISBURG, PA.
A. L. Knull.

Eighmie Shirt and Dutchess Over-

alls and Coats.

<]FOR THE BESTD>^-

Cabiqetphotograpli^

AT $3.00 PER DOZEN,

D. C BURNITE,
1 22 1 Riclge Avenue.

Henry C. Demming.

:§^toikxu-ap()cr aiiL^ Jiaw '1 \cpoutor,

Every Description ofBeporling done. Also, Type-Writing.

Work Solicited in any Locality. Telegrams Promptly An-

swered.

M. G. BAKER,
PRACTICAL

House I Sign Painter,

otfiee, 10 COlltT AVJCXUK,
HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

CTraiDiiii & HardfooJ Finisliii a Special!?

BRICK FRONTS RENOVATED.



WM. T. SOIIEIS,

FaFi®,
Nos. 11 and 13 N. Market Square,

HARRISBURG, PA.

CMce Oysters Opeieirresli from tlieM.

BOW^MAN & CO.'S

\«. 3-2(i Market St.. Ilarnsbiirg, Pa.,

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Blanl^et^, Ladies' and

IN FACT. ALL KINDS OF

HENRY E.LUTZ,
— DEALER IN —

FiflW Grape W1E6S aid Braiifis,
Kercivcl .hr.-rl f, n,,. nirniur.Hi nr. i-, «h.. Ii,,>.> I Ih.ico of

S.OOOacr.'S (.1 llM hn,-i t-i.ij.. - tl..-. s,--.!- .Ii..!.. umIim.j.. h.-tter

PUREWHISXIES,

"Ug-ht by our Philadelphia I

lOl N. Fourth St., Happisbupg. Pa.

J. M. NEBLY,

Local l\pz% and LiVei^^,

ALL KINDS OF FEED.

VM strawberry Avenue, (or. Briggs and Cowden,

T^ARRISBURG, PA.

Wm. H. Law^EC \ Bro,,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery,

Ammunition, Gun Material and Sporting

Goods Generally.

repairing'aspecialty.
Largest Stock in Central Pennsylvania.

all orders from a distance will receive
prompt attention.

407 MARIvET STREET,
HARRISBURG, PA.

-d FOR SUPERIORS

Spectacles and Eye-Qlasses,

GO TO THE

5|)edafle Bkxar,,

31J Mirliel Street, HamsMii, Pa.

No Charge for Adjusting Glasses.

pURWITURE
BEST and CHEAPEST,

C. A. SPICER'S,
23 S. SECOITD ST.

UNDERTAKINn
« A SPECIALTY. U

Gleckner & Eurke^

STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES

llousefurnisliing Goods,

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

ROOFERS, SPOUTERS p.^' JOBBERS.

U. 1010 Korth Third Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Estimates given on application. Telephone Communication.



C. A. AUDHINBAUDH,

JEWELER,
Cor. Third and Market Sts., HarrisLiirg, Pa.

SXyVatches, jewelry, ^ilverware and

^ancy ©yoocls.

SOCIETY BADGES OF ALL KINDS.

J. H. DeHAVBN,
SSft M.HEMET STREET.

JI« THE CITTV.

LOWEST PRICES FOR BEST GOODS.

ALL THE LA TEST STYLES.

Ii.J.SHEAFER,S.ateA,eM,

German fire Insurance Go.
OF PITTSBURGH. PA.

Office, 21 NORTH THIRD STREET.

«S- GOOD AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.

WOOD K. SHEAFER,
HARRISBURG, PA.

Agent Springfield Fire and Marine, Massachu-

sett.<;; Howard, N Y.
; London Assurance Corpora-

tion; German and Citizens' of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bit. Rag^of'gSi'ug Store,
432 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.,

I.« a g:ood place to buy anything iu the Drug Line,

wholesale ami retail ; also, Music Boxes, Pianos

ami Organs, (Lyon & Healy, Chicago, manu-
facture.) can be ordered and secured at

wholesale rates ; music boxes with
liarp and bells, retail price,

.$'J.5.00; sold for $4.5.00.

Pianos, retail price, $800.00; sold for $290.00, &c., &c.
Write for Information.

The above Instruments warranted for all time.

IVE. K. RAVSOR.

KMULL-4<C0.,

33 North Third Street,

HARRISBURG, PA.
A. L. Knull. John Pyne. J

Sole Ayems for the 1

Eighmie Shirt and Dutchess Over- '

alls and Coats.

^FOR THE BEST>

Gabiiietphotogi^apli^

AT $3.00 PER DOZEN,

D. C. BURNITE,
1 221 Ridge Avenue.

Henry C. Demming,
5toik\irap5cu a]l^ llaw j\opoilor,

Every Descriplion ofReporling done. Also, Type-Wriling.
Work Solicited in any Locality. Telegrams Promptly An-

M. G. BAKER,
PRACTICAL

House I Sign Painter,

Office, 10 COURT A VENUE,
HARRISBURG. PENN'A.

&raiiiiii£ & Harifooi Fiiiisliin£ a Specialtj

IBJCK F10NTS 1EN0YATEB.



m m

ay//te. /

320 MARKET ST., HARRISBURG, PA,

iiMuusiii i;<i, PA., ski'Ti:mi!i:h, i

PPBT-RDDM

"THE GERMAN VOLUNTEER."

Tlie Best Military Drama in Existence.
Endorsed by the Departments of Pennsylvania and Kansas,

and has been played by

Oorn.ra-cie 'Will. ID. Sa^jDliar,
tW I'oST No. O, I'lnLADKLPIIIA,

/() rrozcJcd /toiiscs in a// parts of the coiii/iiy. Rcasoi/al>/r terms made

~vit// Posts and Mi/itary Companies.

Address WILL D, SAPHAR, Manager of the German Volunteer,

Care "Ledger Job Office," Philadelphia Pa.

rii'iis,. -t.-ite poinilation i.f plnfo, ^izo of liilll iiml st.'iffo, and (luaiitity of scc^iutv.

S. m



LUTHER R. KELKER.

Builders'^ Saddlers' & Caach

URBUVrRILE,
Iron, Steel, Farmers' and Mechanics' Tools.

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.

Mallory. Wheeler & Co. '3 Locks. Saiven and Pluiii Hub Wheels, Sar-

gent's Shelf Hardware, Lester& liogers" Scroll S»ws, CJiesapeake Nails.

Porter's Door Corner Irons. G. D. Wetherill & Co.'s Pure Lead. N. Y.

Enamel Paint Cc's Keady Mixed Paint. The best and cheapest in the

market. Fully warranted.

< Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

ROCHESTER BOTTLING WORKS.

STEAM BOTTLERS OF

Boheijiaii (pale) aiid fl^iM f,tm\

LAGER.
CMAD.l PORTER. .\LE A\I> BROU X STOUT A SPECIALTY.

Agrents for Bedford Mineral Springs Water.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Cor. State and Canal Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

<¥0R A NEAT FITTING t>-

G. A. R. UNIFORM

FiflE AMD Well-made dLOTHitliJ,

SAM'L KITHN'S,
6 North Market Square.

FLEMmS,
BOOKSELLER

^ STATIONER,

32 North Third Street

HARRISBURG, PA.

ON MARKET ST. at the River Bridge, No. 111. Patterson's -

Stand, HARRISBURG, PA.

I

Six DOORS Froim FrontSt.
I

Spring— 1886.

P
3NTST.

I

CARPETS.
FLOOR, STAIR A.\D TABLE OIL-CLOTHS,

Smyrna Rugs, Brussels Bugs, Aurora Carpet Sweepers.

t^ Remember, we gTiar;

TE.e.-o« co«-u.,c.T,o-. FRED. W. YINCST,
No 111 Market Street. Harrisburg. Pa

&\f/a?? papers.

A. B. TACK,
Window Shades.

Lincrusta Walton.

1210 N. Third Street.

MONROE'S PATENT INGRAIN PAPER,

JOHN R. NULL,

Garpenteri Builder,

JOBBIN& Pronmtly Attenflei to.

SHOP:— 322 Cranberry Avenue,

HARRISBURG, PA.

ROSENDALE. PORTLAND AND LEHIGH CEMENTS.

J. E. RHOADS,
Manufacturer of LIME

Lykens Valley, Wilkes-Barre and Lehigli

COAL
Of Best Quality and Sizes

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

I OfTice and Yards: Second and Forster Streets,

Z HARRISBURG, PA.

lARBLE DUST AND PLASTERING HAIR.



WM. T. SOUEES,

Nos. 11 and 13 N. Market Square.

HARRISBURG.PA.

Clioice Oysters Opei Fresh from theM
GA.TiLE. IN SEZASON.

BO^A/^MAN & CO.'S

So. 32() Market St., Harrisbiiig, Pa.,

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Blan^et^, Ladie^' and Childi'Bi]'^ Coat^.

IN FACT. ALL KINDS OF

HENRY E.LUTZ,
— DEALER IN —

FiBnOltGraieWBiiMBraiiiis,

PURE WHISKIES,

These brands^nre bought by our Philadelphia house, in largre lotB f

101 N. FouPth St., Happisbupg. Pa.

J. M. NBBLY,

Local l^nU snd Liver^y,

AND DEALER IN

ALLKINDSOFFEED.

\%1 Strawberry Avenue, (or. Briggs and Cowdcn,

HARRISBURG, PA.

Wm. H. Lawgef \ Bfo.,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery,

Ammunition, Gun Material and Sporting

Goods Generally.

REPAIRING A_SPEC1ALTY.

LARGEST STOCK IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

407 MARKET STREET,
HARRISBURG, PA.

-<^ FOR SUPERIORS

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,

GO TO THE

Market iTisliiirE, Pa.

No Charge for Adjusting Glasses.

pURNITURE
BEST and CHEAPEST,

C. A. SPICER'S,
23 S. SECOITD ST.

UNEERTAKINn
(A SPECIALTY. >^ U

Cleckner & BurkE^
DEALEE.S IN

STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES

Ilousefurnishing Goods,
IND MANUFACTUUEES OP

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

ROOFERS, SPOUT ERS p.^'^ JOBBERS.

Xfl. lOK) \ortli Third Street, Harrisbnrg, Pa.



C. A. AUDHINHAUDH,

JEWELER,
Cor. Tbird and Market Sts., llarrisbiirg, I'a.

©VVatches, Jjewelry, ^ilverware and

@7ancy (5\oods.

SOCIETY BADGES OF ALL KINDS.

J. H. DeHAVEN,

ls)eac|irjg (i)ftoe oKoa/e

IM THE CITTT.

LOWEST PRICES FOR BEST GOODS.

ALL THE LA TEST STYLES.

H.J.SHEAFER,SUteA,en,,

German fire Insurance Go.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

Office. 21 NORTH THIRD STREET.

«®- GOOD AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.

WOODT SHEAFER,
HARRISBURG, PA.

Agent Springfield Fire and Marine, Massachu-

setts; Howard, N Y. ; London Assurance Corpora-

tion; German and Citizens' of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bit, Rag^of'^ Sfug §tore,
432 Market St., Harrisbupg, Pa.,

I.< a pood pliice to buy anything in tlic Drug Line,

wholesale and retail ; also, Music Boxes, Pianos

anil Organs, (Lyon & Heal}', Chicago, manu-
facture.) can be ordered and secured at

wholesale rates ; music boxes with

harp and bells, retail price,

$95.00; sold for $45.00.

Pianos, retail price, $800.00; sold for $290.00, &c., &c.
Write for Information.

The above Instruments warranted for all time.

IV[. K. RAVSOR.

HatlersiGents'Fiirniste.
33 North Third Street,

(0Pt„. HOUSE au.LO, NO,)

Sole Agents for the

Eighmie Shirt and Dutchess Over-

alls and Coats.

^FOR THE BESTO

Cabiqetphotogifaph^

AT $3.00 PER DOZEN,

D. C. BURNITE,
1 22 1 Ridge Avenue.

Henry C. Demming,

Every Description of Reporting done. Also, Type-Writing.

Work Solicited in any Locality. Telegrams Promptly An-
swered.

M. G. BAKER,
PRACTICAL

House I Sign Painter,

Office, 10 COURT AVEKVE,
HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

Mm &MfooflMi\m a Speciallj

BBICK FB0NTS BENOYATEB.



m

PPST-RDDM
iiMnnsr.rnc. /m,, (icmnEi.

"THE GERMAN VOLUNTEER."

Tlie Best Military Drama in Existence.
Endorsed by the Departments of Pennsylvania and Kansas,

and has been played by

Oor^ra-de "Will. ID. Saplna-r,

/() cro-vJcd houses in a// parts of the country. Reasonable terms made

zvith Posts and Military Companies.

Address WILL D. SAPHAR, Manager of the German Volunteer,

Care "Ledger Job Office," Philadelphia Pa.

I'liM-if vtatc- iiui.iihiti.m of |.hn-i\ size' of hall luul stage, and quantity (>( si'iMiiTy.

S.



LUTHER R. KELKER,
IKetnll Dealer ii

Builders', SaddlBrs' & Caach

HiLRnWARE,
Iron, Steel, Farmers' and MecUanics' Tools,

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.

Mallory. ^\^leele^ * L'o.'s Locks, Sarven anil Plain Hub Wheels, Sar-

gent's Shelf Hardwai-e. lister & Kogers' Scroll Saws. Chesapeake Nails,

Porter's Door Corner Irons. G. D. Wetherill & Co.'s Pure Lead. N. Y.

Enamel Paint Co.'s Ready SUxed Paint. The best and cheapest in the

market. Fully

6}i Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

ROCHESTER BOTTLING WORKS.

STEAM BOTTLERS OF

Boheigiaii (pale) ai]d ^taqdafd ^locl^

LAGER.
CANADA PORTER, ALE AXD BROWN STOIT A SPECIALTY.

Agents for Bedford Mineral Springs Water.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Cor. State and Canal Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

<><]FOR A NEAT FITTING [>

G.A. R.UNIFORM

FiplE AMD Well-made CLOTHitl^,

SAM'L KUHN'S,
6 North Market Square.

FLEMING,
BOOKSELLER

f^ STATIONER,

32 North Third Street

HARRISBURG. PA.

Six doors From Front St.

Spring— 1886.

CARPETS.
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE OIL-CLOTHS,

Smyrna Rugs, Brussels Rugs, Aurora Carpet Sweepers.

TC..,-0-E COMM>,»,C.T,C-. FRED. W. YINGST,
No 111 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa

©N/V'aPf papers.

A. B. TACK,
Window Shades.

Lincrusta Walton.

1210 N. Third Street.

MONROE'S PATENT INGRAIN PAPER.

JOHN R. NULL,

Garpenteri Builder.

JOBBINd Promptlymm to.

SHOP:— 322 Cranberry Avenue,

HARRISBURG, PA.

3SENDALE, PORTLAND AND LEHIGH CEMENTS.

J. E. RHOADS, I

Manufacturer of LIME

Lykens Valley, Wilkes-Barre and Lehigh

COAL
Of Best Quality and Sizes.

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

Omce and Yards : Second and Forster Streets,

HARRISBURG, PA.

marble dust and plastering hair.



WM. T. SDUESS,

Nos. 11 and 13 N. Market Square,

HARRISBURG, PA.

Choice Oysters Opel Fresli from tie SWl.

gaivee: in se:ason.

BOW^MAN & CO.'S

No. 321) Market St., Harrisbnrg, Pa.,

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Blanl^et^, Ladies' and Childreq'^ Coat^.

IN FACT, ALL KINDS OP

HENRY E.LUTZ,
— DEALER IN —

Fine 014 Grape WiiesiiBraBis,
Ke.'cived direct from the manufnctiirers. who hiiv*- the choice of

ciiii lKfI.btained*^for Medicinal," Taljle or Cooking imriHisis.

PUREWHISKIES,

3 desire their use for Medieii

101 N. Fourth St.. Happisbupg. Pa.

J. M. NBBLY,

Local lip?.^^ and Livei^ij,

ALL KINDS OF FEED.

437 Strawberry Avenue, tor. Briggs and Cowden,

HARRISBURG, PA.
TELEPHONE COM MU N ICATION._

Wm. H. imw \ Bm.,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery,

Ammunition, Gun Material and Sporting

Goods Generally.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

LARGEST STOCK IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

407 MARKET STREET,
HARRISBURG, PA.

-<FORSUPERIORP»

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,

GO TO THE

31? Market Street, Harrlshrj, Pa,

No CHARGE FOR ADJUSTING GLASSES.

pURNITURE
BEST and CHEAPEST,

C. A. SPICER'S,
23 S. SECOITD ST.

UNDERTAKINn
1 A SPECIALTY, h—- U

Cleckner & Eurke^

STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES

llousefurnisliing Goods,
CTrilERS OF

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

ROOFERS, SPOUTERS fp JOBBERS.

No. 1010 Xorth Third Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Estimales given on application. Telephone Communication.



C. A. AUGHINHAUEH,

JEWELER,
(or. TLird mid Maikit Sts., Hanishura;, I'a.

©Watches, Jjewelry, a^ilverware and

©jancy (Snoods.

SOCIETY BADGES OF ALL KINDS.

J. H. DeHAVBN,
SSe MfiEMBT ETSEKW,

"beacjiQg i)ftoe (Kou/e

IN THE CITY.

LOWEST PRICES FOR BEST GOODS.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

H.J. SHEAFER,SU.eA,en,,

German fire Insurance Go.
OF PITTSBURGH. PA.

Office. 21 NORTH THIRD STREET.

»S- GOOD AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.

WOODK.SHEAFER,
HARRISBURG, PA.

Agent Springfield Fire and Marine, Massachu-

setts; Howard, N Y. ; London Assurance Corpora-

tion; German and Citizens' of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bf. RaiJ^oii'? Bfug Store,
432 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.,

I.s.afrood ],l:ic.-to l.uy anytliing in the- Drug Line

wholesale and retail; also, Music Boxes, Piano.^

and Organs, (Lyon &; Healy, Chicago, manu-

facture,) can be ordered and secured at

wholesale rates ; music boxes witli

S!).").(IO; sold for $4.';.tl0.

Pianos, retail price, $800.00 ; sold for $290.00, &c., &c

m:. k. ravsor.

Hatters I Ws'Firnisliers,
33 North Third Street,

HARRISBURG, PA.
A. L. Knull.

Sole Agents for the

Eighmie Shirt and Dutchess Over-

alls and Coats.

^FOR THE BESTO '

Cabiqet photography

AT $3.00 PER DOZEN,

D. C. BURNITE,
1221 Ridge Avenue.

Henry C. Demming,
^Toiioavap^or all^ Law •] \opouto:

Every Description of Reporting done. Also, Type-Writing

Work Solicited in any Locality. Telegrams Promptly An-

M. G. BAKER,
PRACTICAL

•House I Sign Painter,

Office, in COURT A VENVE,
HARRISBURG. PENN'A.

MiM & Harl Wooi FiEisMi a Specialtj

IBJCK FIONTS BENOYATEl.



AT>:6

m

4'///.f^,;,,/

320 MARKET ST., HARRISBURG, PA,

FIELn
and

(^ -_^ :^-

hl^.

§ pPBT-RDDM

Ai
THE GERMAN VOLUNTEER."

The Best Military Drama in Existence.
Endorsed by tlie Departments of Pennsylvania and Kansas,

and has been played by

Oom.ra.cie "Will. ID. Sa-pnar,
i)F I'dsT No. r>, Piiii,,u)i:Li'in.\,

/() cnncifi'J /tonscs in all parts of the countrv. Rcaso)iablc terms made

with Posts ami Military Companies.

Address WILL D. SAPHAR, Manager of the German Volunteer,

Care "Ledger Job Office," Philadelphia Pa.

m. m



LUTHER R. KELKER.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Builders'^ SaddlerB' & Coacli

HARHTffARE,
Iron, Steel, Farmers' and Mechanics' Tools,

Paints, OUs, Glass, &c.

Mallory, Wheeler & Co.'s Locks, Sarven and Plain Hub Wheels, Sar-

gent's Shelf Hardware, Lester & Rogers' Scroll Saws, Chesapeake Nails,

I'orter's Door Corner Irons. G. D, Wetherill & Co.'s Pure Lead. N. Y.

Enamel Paint Co.'s Keady Mixed Paint. The best and cheapest In the

market. Fully v

6'/i Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

ROCHESTER BOTTLING WORKS.

STEAM BOTTLERS OF

Boheniiaq (pale) ai|d ^taqdard ^tocl^

LAGER.
mm PORTER, ALE AXD BROWN STOUT A SPECIALTY.

Agents for Bedford Mineral Springs Water.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Cor. State and Canal Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

«^FOR A NEAT FITTINGS

G. A. R. UNIFORM
AND EVtRV DESCRIPTION (. F

FIflE AMD WELL-MADE CLOTHipllJ,

BAM'L KUHN'B,
6 North Market Square.

FLEMIND,
BOOKSELLER

^ STATIONER,

32 North Third Street

HARRISBURG, PA.

ON MARKET ST. at the River Bridge, No. HI, Patterson's Old

Stand, HARRISBURG, PA.

4-'

Six Doors From Front St.

Spring— 1886.

Boly aii Tapestry Brussels, iBiraiiMM
CARPETS.

FLOOR, STAIR AXD TABLE OILCLOTHS,

Smyrna Rugs, Brussels Rugs, Aurora Carpet Sweepers.

ly Remember, we giiarantee our prices t-o be always as low or

lower than those advertised by others.

T,...„o.. coM„„.,c.T,o, FRED. W. YINGST,
No 111 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa

A. B. TACK,
Window Shades.

Lincrusta Walton.

1210 N. Third Street.

MONROE'S PATENT INGRAIN PAPER.

JDHN R. NULL,

Garpenteri Builder.

JOBBING Pronmtly

SHOP:— 322 Cranberry Avenue,

HARRISBURG, PA.

rosendale, portlanc LEHIGH CEMENTS.

J. E. RHOADS, 1
Manufacturer of LIME

Lykens Valley, Wilkes-Barre and Lehigh

COAL
Of Best Quality and Sizes

TELEPHONE CONNECTION. _
OITlce and Yards : Second and Forster Streets, o

HARRISBURG, PA.
I

MARBLE DUST AND PLASTERING HAIR.



WM. T. SOUEIS,

tic

Paris,
Nos. 11 and 13 N. Market Square,

HARRISBURG.PA.

CMce Oysters OpeBelFresli from the M.

BOW^MAN & CO.'S

So. 32(1 Market St., Harrisbnrg, Pa.,

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Blanl^et!^, Ladie^' and Childreq'^ Coat^.

IS FACT, ALL KISD3 OF

HENRY E.LUTZ,
— DEALER IN—

FiieOliGrapuWiiesaiBraiiis,
manufacturers, who hnvc the choice of

; ; these goodsare choicf . inul iioiit- better
. Table or Cooking imrpt.ses.

PURE WHISKIES.

\re b<>u(?ht liy onrPhiladelphia house. iiUnrge lots for

101 N. Fourth St.. Happisbupg, Pa.

J. M. NBBLY,

Local l^nU snd Livei^i},

SD DEALER IK

ALLKINDSOFFEED.

\?^ Strawkrry Avenue, tor. Briggs and fowden,

HARRISBURG, F>A.

TELE PHO

W

E COMMUNICATIOW.

Wm, H. Law^ef \ Bro.,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery,

Ammunition, Gun Material and Sporting

Goods Generally.

REPAIRINGA^PECIALTY.
LARGEST STOCK IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

ALL ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE WILL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.

407 MARIvEX STREET,
HARRISBURG, PA.

<1 FOR SUPERIORS

Spectacles and Eye-Glasses,

GO TO THE

;Si|jcefat'It BTazar^

31! Market Strttt, HamsliTO, Pa.

No Charge for Adjusting Glasses.

pURNITURE
BEST and CHEAPEST.

C.A.SPICER'S,
23 S. SECOND ST.

UNUERTAKINn
< A SPECIALTY, h U

Cleckiier & Burke^
DEALERS IN

STOVES, FURNACES, RANGES

llousefurnishing Goods,
iUUFACTUUEllS OF

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

ROOFERS, SPOUT ERS pj^' JOBBERS.

No. 1010 Xorth Third Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

ales given on application. Telephone Communic



C. A. AUEHINHAUDH,

JEWELER,
(or. Third and Market Sts., Ilarrisburg, Pa.

©Watches, /jewelry, ^llverware and

ijancy (5\oocls.

SOCIETY BADGES OF ALL KINDS.

J. H. DeHAVBN,

IK THE CllTY.

LOWEST PRICES FOR BEST GOODS.

ALL THE LA TEST STYLES.

H.J. SIIEAFER, state A,en,

German fire Insurance Go.
OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

Oftiee. 21 NORTH THIRD STREET.

««- GOOD AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.

WOOD K. SHEAFER,
HARRISBURG, PA.

Agent Springfield Fire and Marine, Massachu-

setts; Howard, N Y.
;
London Assurance Corpora-

tion; German and Citizens' of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bf. Rag^oc'^ Sfug Store,
432 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.,

I.-i a pood place to Iniy anything in tlic Drug Lino,

wholc'i^ale and rclail; also, Music Boxes. Pianos

.and Organs, (Lvon ct Hcaly, Chicago, manu-
facture,) can lie ordered and sccuii-d at

wholesale rates; music lio.xes with

harp and hells, retail price,

.S'.l.").(lO; sold for ,«;4r..OO.

Pianos, retail price. $800.00; sold for $290.00, &c., &c.
Write for information.

Tlie above Instruments warranted for all time.

Nl. K. RAVSOR.

Hate I dents' FMiste.
33 North Third Street,

(oPtH.HOUSt BU.LD.NO.)

Sole Ayenls for the

Eighmie Shirt and Dutchess Over-

alls and Coats.

^FOR THE BESTI>

Gabiiietphotogi'apli^

AT $3.00 PER DOZEN,

D. C. BURNITE,
22 1 Ridge Avenue.

• Henry C. Demming, .

^toiiogi'ap5)cu all^ L\u\> 'Ixopoilor, j

Every Description of Reporting done. Also, Type- Writing
Work Solicited in any Locality. Telegrams Promptly An-
swered.

M. G. BAKER,
PRACTICAL

House I Sign Painter,

Office, 10 COURT AVENUE,
HARRISBURG, PENN'A.

GralDifls & HarJ fool FiDisMng a Specialtj

BRICK FRONTS RENOYATEP.



m m

320 MARKET ST., HARRISBURG, PA.

FIELn
and

lIMUUsHriK;, PA., DECEMBER, 18S0

PPBT-RDDM

"THE GERMAN VOLUNTEER."

Tlie Best Military Drama in Existence.

Oomra-cie "Will. ID. Sa-iDli.a.r,
n|.- I'oST X(i. 5, l'lllL.\lilOI,l'in.\,

to croivdcd //0//SCS in all parts of the country. Reasonable terms made

with Posts and Militarv Companies.

Address WILL D. SAPHAR, Manager of the German Volunteer,

Care "Ledger Job Office," Philadelphia Pa.

I'luasc state poniilatinii of iilnco, size of hall aiul stage, am! quantity of scenery.

m. m



LUTHER R. KELKER.
eand Uttail Dealer ii

Builders', Saddlers' & Coach

HilREWARE,
Iron, Steel, Farmers' and Mechanics' Tools,

Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.

Mallory, Wheeler A '

gent's Shelf Hardw^n
Porter's Door CV-rni 1

Enamel Paint Co.> I,.

market. Fully warran

1 and Plain Hub Wheels, Sar-

- 1 oil Saws, OhesapeaJte Nails,

till A Co.'s Pure Lead. N. Y.

6'/i Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

ROCHESTER BOTTLING WORKS.

STEAM BOTTLERS OF

Boheniiaii (pale) aijd ^taqdapd ^tocl^

LAG-ER.
CANADA PORTER, ALE A\D BROWN STOUT A SPECIAITV.

Agents for Bedford Mineral Springs Water.

FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Cor. State and Canal Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

•<]FOR A NEAT FITTING I>

G. A. R. UNIFORM

FIflE AMD WELL-MADE CLOTHipIlJ,

BAM'L KUHN'B,
6 North Market Square.

FLEMmG,
BOOKSELLER

f^ STATIONER,

32 North Third Street

HARRISBURG, PA.

ON MARKET ST. at the River Bridge, No. HI, Patterson s C.J

Stand, HARRISBURG, PA.

Spring— 1886.

CARPETS.
FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE OIL-CLOTHS,

Smjrrna Rugs, Brussels Rugs, Aurora Carpet Sweepers.

T,...„o.ECo»Mu.,c.T,„». FRED. W. YINCST,
No 111 Market Street, Harrisburg, Pa

©yaPf papers.

A. B. TACK,
Window Shades.

Lincrusta Walton.

1210 N. Third Street.

MONROE'S PATENT INGRAIN PAPER,

JOHN R. NULL,

6arp6i]teri Builder,
j

JOBBING Promptly

SHOP:— 322 Cranberry Avenue,

HARRISBUEG, PA.

ROS



l\los. 11 and 13 N. Market Square,

HARRISBURG, PA.

CMce Oysters Opel Fresli from llieM

gaivee: tn se:ason.

BOW^MAN & CO.'S

No. 32(i Market St., Harrislmrg, Pa.,

IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Blanl^Et^, Ladies' and ChildifEi]"^ Coat^.

HENRY E.LUTZ,
— DEALER IN —

Fine 01 Grw Wis

PUREWHISKIES,
iryland Rye, Overholt, Hennesvi
k and other brands, from 6 to 10

101 N. Fourth St., Harpisburg, Pa.

J. M. NBBLY,

Local l\pzU and LiVei^ij,

ALL KINDS OF FEED.

\Xi Stnnvl)crry Avenue, (or. Briggs and t'owdcn,

MARRISBURQ, PA.

Wm, H, Lawyer' \ M.
Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, Cutlery,

Amnnunition, Gun Material and Sporting

Goods Generally.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

LARGEST STOCK IN CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.
ALL ORDERS FROM A DISTANCE WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

407 IVIARKET STREET,
HARRISBURG, PA.

-^F0RSUPER10R>>

Spectacles and Eye-Gflasses,

GO TO THE

31? Mm Strtel, HariisMri, Pa.

No CHARGE FOR ADJUSTING GLASSES.

pURNITURE
BEST and CHEAPEST,

C. A. SPICER'S,
23 S. SECOUD ST.

UNIlERTAKINn
< A SPECIALTY. 1—• LJ

Cleckner & Burke^

STOVES. FURNACES, RANGES

Ilousefurnisliing Goods,

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Ware.

ROOFERS, SPOUT ERS ^^ JOBBERS.

\o. 1(110 Xorth Third Street, llarrislrarg. Pa.

Eslimales given on application. Telephone Communication.



C. A. AUQHINBAUDH,

JEWELER,
(or. Third and Market Sts., Harrisburg, Pa.

©Vvatches, Jjewelry, a^ilverware and

©Jancy fe\oocls.

SOCIETY BADGES OF ALL KINDS.

J. H. DeHAVBN,
gse M,-iMMM'F BTS-EET.

"bea<^ii2g i)fioe Jfou/e

iM Tmm ciinr.

LOWEST PRICES FOR BEST GOOOS.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

H.J.SHEAFER,S.a.eA,e.,

German fire Insurance Co.
OF PITTSBURGH. PA.

Office. 21 NORTH THIRD STREET.

as- GOOD AGENTS AND SOLICITORS WANTED.

WOOD K. SHEAFER,
HARRISBURG, PA.

Agent Springfield Fire and Marine, Massachu-

setts; Howard, N Y. ; London Assurance Corpora-

tion; German and Citizens' of Pittsburgh, Pa.

Br'.Ragfl'oi''^@i'ug Store,
432 Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.,

Is a good place to hiiy anything in the Drug Lino,

wholesale and retail ; also, Music Boxes, Pianos

and Organs, (Lyon & Healy, Chicago, manu-
facture.) can be ordered and secured at

wholesale rates ; music boxes with

li.irp and bells, retail price,

.$95.00; sold for $4.5.00.

Pianos, retail price, $800.00 ; acid for $290.00, &c., &c.
Write for Information.

The above Instruments warranted for all time.

'Wl. K. KAYSOR.

HatlersKieits'Fiiriiiste.
33 North Third Street,

HARRISBURG, PA.
A. L.Knull. John Pyne.

Sole Ayents for the

Eighmie Shirt and Dutchess Over-

alls and Coats.

^FOR THE BESTD^

Cabiijeliphotogr'apli^

AT $3.00 PER DOZEN,

D. C. BURNITE,
\'11\ Ridge Avenue.

Henry C. Demming,
^touoavap^H^ all^ Law 'Ropoutor

Every Description of Reporting done. Also, Type-Writing.

Work Solicited in any Locality. Telegrams Promptly An-

swered.

M. G. BAKER,
PRACTICAL

House I Sign Painter,

OfUce, 10 COVRT AVENUE,
HARRISBURG. PENN'A.

MiM i Hari ¥ooi Kiiisliiiis a Speclallj

BHICK FIOKTS EENQYATEP.










